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Pot am be : 

JOINT RESOLUTION No. 1, 8., 

Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, That the Chief Clerks of the 

Senate and Assembly be authorized to prepare a Legislative Manual, resembling in 

character and contents the one published by authority of joint resolution of the Leg- 

islature of 1865, with such digressions as they may deem necessary to give addition_ 

al value to the work; that they be empowered to procure diagrams and views of the 

capitol, and I. A. Lapham’s small map of the State, adapted for that purpose, ay | 

reasonable rates; that one thousand copies of the same be immediately published by [: 

the State Printer, delivered to and receipted for by said Clerks, and by them, as | 

heretofore, distributed. 

Adopted in Senate January 25th, 1§05. 

FRANK M, STEWART, 

. Chief Clerk of Senate. . 

Concurred in by the Assembly January 27th, 1866. 

 #E. W.YOUNG, : 

. Chief Clerk of Assembly. .
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SYNCHRONISM or raz YHAR OF OUR LORD, 1866. | 

“The year 7374-75 of the Byzantine Era, or of the Septuagint, in 
use at Constantinople. 

The year 5626-27 of the Jewish Era. Begins September 10th. 
The year 1283 of the Turks or Mahommedans. Begins May | 

16th. | : 
The year 2178 of the Grecian Era, or the Era of the Seleucide. 
The year 2619 since the foundation of Rome, according to 

Varro. | 
The year 374 of the Discovery of America by Christopher Col- 

umbus. | 
: . The year 90-91 of the Independence of the United States of 

America. | “ 

| _ CHRONOLOGICAL CYCLES OF 1866. 

Solar Cy ClO. cceseeccsssetetcseessseeeesne 27 | Dominical Lettery..cccccsesscersrcecee 
Lunar Cycle, or Golden Number,....... 5 | Roman Indication,..........cccccscscsssenss 9 

| EPACt,, voccccsscsscccccescecesesssscsscssssseseee LE | TWN Period, ...cssecccsessssccsecceeesseee 6379 

: MOVEABLE FEASTS AND FASTS. 

: Septuages'ma Sunday,...........January 28 | Easter Sunday. .csccccsscsssssseeee-April 1 
} Khrove Tuesday,.....ceeeeeeee- February 18 | Low Sunday.....cccccccsscsstescsree April 8 
|] Ash Wednesday.......cccsceekebruary 18 | Aocan eer eceteee MAY 7 

First Surday in Lent............February 18 | ASCONSION.....ccccssssssssssesscsccceeeseee ay 10 
Pas ion Sunday.....ccccccscsceveeoees March 18 | Whit SUNGAY.....cccsccsssesersossece lay 20 
Palm Sundty.....ccccscscceseceeeee tlarch 10 | Trinity Sunday.....sccccssccsssseeeess May 27 
Good Friday......cccccsssssssecsceeeetiarch 80 | Advent Sunday......ccseeeeesDecember 2 

ECLIPSES FOR THE YEAR 1866. 

{ Inthe year 1866 there will be five Eclipses; three of the Sun 
and two of the Moon. 

| 1. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, March 16, 1866; invisible in 
the United States and in Europe. 

7 2. A total Eclipse of the Moon, March 80, 1866; visible 
_ throughout the United States. The Moon enters Penumbra at 8 

_ o'clock 19 min., P. M., then enters shadow at 9 o’clock 19 min., at 
Washington, and the total Phase from 10 o’clock to midnight and
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6 SUNDAYS FOR 1866. 
ne 

14 min.; then leaves the shadow at 1 o’clock 21 min. A. M., and 
Penumbra at 2 o’clock 30 min. 

3. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, April 15, 1866. Invisible except 
in Australia. 

4, A total Eclipse of the Moon, September 24, 1866. Invisible 

in the United States, except on Pacific coast, commencing at San 

Francisco at 4 o’clock 9 minutes A. M., and becomes total at 5 

o’clock 9 minutes. Moon sets in total Eclipse. | | 

5. A partial Eclipse of the Sun, October 7 and 8, 1866; invisible | 

at Washington, but visible in the Americo-Russian possessions, and 
in a great part of Europe. 

LIST OF SUNDAYS IN 1866. 

TANUALY cessoessersscsrssscsseessrcnsssessesscessreasecsssssscssees  Tereree Lbvcecee DLissoee ZSeseeee ove 

FRODIUary scccccssvcssscccccvcvvccceescsrcvessccssseseesccsoececssers Acccce L122. DS.cceee B5rcccee ove 

MarChic..cccccsccecessscececccecsscsccscsecceccenscccsssseseccenscocss Avoee L1.... 18.cccce Zo seveee ose 

ApTilicssoscscsssssssessscossssssccsscsccesscscncecccsnsesssosnssssse Lessee Sess LB sscsee 22eeeeee 29 
MAY ssseccscsccocscssssscnssscsecccevsscsssscsserscassessssensaaascess  Oseeees LSsereee ZO eseees QT sccsee vee 

Tune iccococcecsccrccescsscececccecccscsccsccscvsarccsccsscssscassstecs Desesce LOssseee LTecesee Bbsveees sae 

AUSUSE..ccccsscscsssssescscescerssssnetsnscceensnsassssepsaseesens  Ovosees L2.secce 19.20. WZbreeeee ove 

SepteMDer...srcccccccccceccreseronse ccs tscessssese sesecessveeres Diccsee Diveece WG..ee Basse BO 

OCtODEY..ccrovccce n+ 000s osccrcscacconsevennnsconensoseccescvensace Tececes 14...... DLaseose 28 .ccees eee 

NOVEMDEY.ssccccscccsssscsssscssccesensecccsesssscescsssssces cesses Aseceee Lh sseses 18seseee 20eeee ave 

Decemberarscccecrssssssssssssssscsscscsccssccecesssesssssssscessee Qeevese Deseeee LGrevree 2veveee 30 | 

pifibo | . ofa
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POSTAL RATES AND REGULATIONS. 

LzTrers.—The law requires postage on all letters (including those 

to foreign countries when prepaid) excepting those written to the 

President or Vice-President, or members of Congress, or (on official 

pusiness) to the chiefs of the executive departments of the govern- 

ment, and the heads of bureaus and chief clerks, and others invested 

with the franking privilege, to be prepaid by stamps or stamped |- 

envelops, prepayment in money being prohibited. 

| All drop-letters must be prepaid. The rate of postage on drop- 

letters, at offices where free delivery by carrier is established, is 

two cents per half ounce or fraction of a half ounce; at offices where 

| such free delivery is not established, the rate is one cent. 

- ‘The single rate of postage on all domestic mail letters throughout — 

the United States is three cents per half ounce, with an additional *! 

ate of three cents for each additional half ounce or fraction of a 

half ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abolished. 

No and from Canada and New Brunswick, 10 cents per half ounce, 

irrespective of distance. 
To and from other British North American Provinces, for distance 

not over 3,000 miles, 10 cents. Over 3,000, 15 cents. 

For every additional half ounce, or fraction of a half ounce, an 

additional rate is charged. Prepayment is optional on all letters 

for the British North American Provinces except Newfoundland, to 

which prepayment is compulsory. | 

Newspapers, evc.—Letter postage is to be charged on all hand- 

bills, circulars, or other printed matter which shall contain any 
manuscript writing whatever. : 

Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail, are to be charged with 
letter postage by weight. 

Photographs on cards, paper, and otber flexible material (not in 

cases), can be sent at the same rate as miscellaneous printed mat- 

ter—viz., two cents for each four ounces, or fraction thereof, 
Photographic Albumsare chargeable with book postage—four cents 

for each four ounces, or fraction thereof. 

NEWSPAPER PostaGEe.—Postage on daily papers to subscribers 

when prepaid quarterly or yearly in advance, either at the mailing 

office or office of delivery, per quarter (three months), 35 cts.; six — 

times per week, per quarter 30 cts.; for tri-weekly, per quarter 15 

iB for semi-weekly, per quarter 10 cts. ; for weekly, per quarter — 

cts. 
| Weekly newspapers (one eopy only) sent by the publisher to 

actual subscribers within the county where printed and published, _ 

Sree. . | 

Postage per quarter (to be paid quarterly or yearly in advance)
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on newspapers and periodicals isswed less frequently than once a week, 
gent to actual subscribers in any part of the United States: 

Semi-monthly, not over 4 0z., 6cts.; over 4 oz. and not over 8 OZ, | 
12 cts.; over 8 oz. and not over 12 oz., 18 cts. ; monthly, not over 
4 0z., 8 cts.; over 4 0z. and not over 8 oz., 6cts.; over 8 oz. and 
not over 12 oz., 9'cts.; quarterly, not over 4 02z., 1 ct, ; over 4 02. 
and not over 8 o0z., 2 cts.; over 8 oz. and not over 12 0z., 3 cts. 

Transient Matrrer.—Books not over 4 oz. in weight, to one ad- 
dress, 4 cts.; over 4 0z. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts.; over 8 oz. and 
not over 12 oz., 12 cts.; over 12 oz. and not over 16 oz., 16 cts. 

Circulars, not exceeding three in number, to one address, 2 cts., 
over three and not over six, 4 cts.; over six and not over nine, 6 
cts.; over nine and not exceeding twelve, 8 cts. . 

On miscellaneous mailable matter, ( embracing all pamphlets, oc- 
casional publications, transient newspapers, hand-bills and posters, 
book manuscripts and proof-sheets, whether corrected or not, maps, 
prints, engravings, sheet music, blanks, flexible patterns, samples 
and sample-cards, photographic paper, letter envelopes, postal en- 
velopes, or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or ornamental, photo- 
graphic representations of different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, 
roots and scions,) the postage to be pre-paid by atamps, is, on one 
package, to one address, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts.; over 4 oz. 
and not over 8 oz., 4 cts.; over 8 oz. and not over 12 0z., 6 cts.; 
over 12 oz. and not over 16 oz. 8 cts. The weight of packages of 
seeds, cuttings, roots and scions, to be franked, is limited to thirty- oO 
two ounces. . 

[Al2 printed matter (except single copies of newspapers, maga- 
zines and periodicals to regular subscribers) sent via overland mail, 
is to be charged 2+ letter postage rates. ] 

Any word or communication, whether by printing, writing, marks 
or signs, upon the cover or wrapper of a newspaper, pamphlet, | 
magazine, or other printed matter, other than the name and address 
of the person to whom it is to be sent, and the date when subscrip- 
tion expires, subjects the package to letter postage. 

| Letter Postage To Forsian Countries.—For each half ounce: 
To England, Ireland and Scotland, 24 cts.; to France and Algeria, 
by French mails, 15 cts. quarter ounce. By the Bremen or Ham- . 

_ burg mails, the postage to Bremen and Hamburg is 10 cts.; to 
Frankfort and Wurtemburg, 15 cts.; to the German States, Prus- 

7 sia, Austria and its States, and Lombardy, 15 cts.; to the Sardin- | 4 
ian States, 24 cts.; to the Papal States, 88 cts.; to the Two Sicilies, | 
22 cts.; to Denmark, 20 cts.; to Sweden, 33 cts.; to Norway, 38 
cts.; to Russia, 29 cts. By the Prussian closed mails, or by French 
mail, the postage to these countries is higher. The prepayment 
of letters to them, excepting the Two Sicilies, is optional; as also 
to Canada and the British North American States, where the post- 
age is 10 cts. under 3,000 miles, and 15 cts. over. To the follow- 
ing, postage must beprepaid: To British West Indies, Aspinwall, 

| Panama, and Mexico, 10 cts. under 2,500 miles, 20 cts. over; to 
New Grenada, 18 cts.; to Peru, 22 cts.; to Ecuador, Bolivia, and 

O80 
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| Chili, 34 cts.; to Sandwich Islands, New South Wales, and Cuina, 
by mail to San Francisco, thence by private ship, 10 cts.; to Chi- 
na and Australia via England, 33 and 46 cts.; viaMarseilles, 35 and 
57 cents. 

POSTAL MONEY ORDER SYSTEM. 

How to Optain Money Ornprers.—Orders may be given at any of 
the offices named below upon any single office authorized to trans- 
act this business, for one dollarup to thirty dollars. The following 

' blank, with explanatory notes which accompany it, gives a very 
plain idea of the process by which orders may be obtained : 

APPLICATION FOR MONEY ORDER. 

(To be filled up by the applicant.) 

No,——, Amount, $———. 

Date, —~-, ——, 186—. 
‘Money Order. 

Required for the sum of $—-——-, payable at ———-, tate of —-———, payable to 
———, residing at ———, State of ————-. Sent by ———-, residing at ———,, State . 
of ———. Entered in register. . 

—— ——, Postmaster. 

Notse.—The applicant must, in all cases, give his own Christian 
name in full; and when the Christian name of the payee is known, 
it should be sostated; otherwise initials may be used. The Christian 
names of married women must be given, and not those of their 
husbands. For example, Mrs. Mary Brown must not be described 
as Mrs. William Brown. | 

Names of parties and places, and the sums, to be written in the 
plainest possible manner. 

As there are several places of the same name in the United States, 
remitters must be careful to indicate which of them they mean; | 
and the Postmaster will satisfy himself, before writing out the or- 
der, that the place indicated is the one intended. 

On the back of the application are the rates of commission, as 
_| follows: 

RAPES OF COMMISSION CHARGED FOR MONEY ORDERS. 

On orders not exceeding S10—10 cents. Over 510 and not ex- 
ceeding $20—15 cts. Over $20 and up to $30—20 cts. | 

No single order issued for less than $1 or more than $30; and 
no fraction of cents to be introduced in an order. No orders to be 
issued on credit. | 

These orders are only payable by the Postmaster at the office 
upon which itisdrawn. Payment of all orders should be obtained 
before the expiration of 90 days from the date of issue. 

The Post Office Department will not be responsible for the pay- 

oR ——— ofsto
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10 POSTAL RATES AND REGULATIONS. 

ment of claims already collected, no matter who presents ;the or- 
der, and if the official forms be mutilated in any way, there may 
be difficulty in obtaining payment. 
Instructions are indorsed on the back of each order, which will 

enable parties to proceed in the business intelligently. 

LIST OF POST-OFFICHS IN WISCONSIN 

. | AUTHORIZED TO PAY AND ISSUE MONEY-ORDERS. 

Beloit, Black River Falls, Darlington, 
Eau Claire, Fond du Lac, Green Bay, 
Hudson, La Crosse, | Madison, 
Manitowoc, Milwaukee, Oshkosh, 
Portage City, Prairie du Chien, Prescott, 
Sheboygan, Sparta, Stevens’ Point, 
Waukesha, | Janesville. 

oY
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HOW TO DETECT COUNTERFHITS. 

1. Examine the appearance of a bill—the genuine have a gen- 

eral dark, neat appearance. 

2. Examine the vignette, or picture in the middle of the top; 

see if the sky or back ground looks clear and transparent, or soft 

and even, and not scratchy. | 

9. Examine well the faces; see if the expressions are distinct 

and easy, natural and life-like, particularly the eyes. 

4. See if the drapery or dress fits well, looks natural and easy, 

and shows the folds distinctly. — 

5. Examine the medallion, ruling, and heads, and circular orna- 

ments around the figures, etc. Seeif they are regular, smooth and 

uniform, not scratchy, This work, in the genuine, looks as if 

raised on the paper, and cannot be perfectly imitated. 

6. Examine the principal line of letters or name of the bank. 

See if they are all upright, perfectly true and even; or if sloping, 

of a uniform slope. 
7. Carefully examine the shade or parallel ruling on the face or | 

outside of the letters, etc.; gee if itis clear, and looks as if col- 

ored with a brush. The fine parallel lines in the genuine are of 

equal size, and smooth and even; counterfeits look asif done with 

2 file. 
8. Observe the round handwriting engraved on the bill, which 

should be black, equal in size and distance, of a uniform slope, and 

smooth. This is in genuine notes invariably well done, and looks 

very perfect. In counterfeits it ig seldom so, but often looks stiff, 

as if done with a pen. 

9, Notice the imprint of engraver’s name, which is always near 

the border end of the note, and is always alike; letters small, up- 

right, and engraved very perfectly. Counterfeiters seldom do it 

well. 
| 

It was remarked by Stephen Burroughs before he died, that two 

things could not be perfectly counterfeited—one was the die-work, 

or portrait, medallion heads, vignette, etc., and the other, shading 

or ruling above the letters. 

The great number of counterfeits now afloat, renders it of great 

importance for every citizen to gtudy the art of detection; and 

with the aid of these rules considerable proficiency can be made in 

e art.





| MANUAL 

. OF 

PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE. 

1 BY THOMAS JEFFERSON. 

: IMPORTANCE OF RULES. | 

| amon, : 
| SECTION I. a 

THE IMPORTANCE OF ADHERING TO RULES. 

Mr, ONstow, the ablest among the Speakers of the House of Com- 
mons, used to say, “It was a maxim he had often heard when he 
was @ young man, from old and experienced members, that nothing 

; tended more to throw power into the hands of Administration, and 
those who acted with the majority in the House of Commons, than a 
neglect of, or a departure from, the rules of proceeding; that these 

_ forms, as instituted by our ancestors, operated as a check and con- 
trol on the actions of the majority; and that they were, in many 
instances, a shelter and protection to the minority, against the 
attempts of power. | 

So far the maxim is certainly true, and is founded in good sense, 
| that as it is always in the power of the majority, by their numbers, 

to stop any improper measure proposed on the part of their oppo- 
nents, the only weapon by which the minority can defend themselves 
against similar attempts from those in power, are the forms and rules 
of proceeding, which have been adopted as they were found neces- 
sary from time to time, and become the law of the House; by a strict ; 

. adherence to which, the weaker party can only be protected from _ 
those irregularities and abuses, which these forms were intended to 
check, and which the wantonness of power is but too often apt to 

| suggest to large and successful majorities.—2 Hat., 171, 172. 
And whether these forms be in all cases the most rational or not, 

| is really not of so great importance. It is much more material that | 
there should be a rule to go by, than what that rule is: that there
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may be a uniformity of proceeding in business, not subject to the 
caprice of the Speaker, or captiousness of the members. It is very 
material that order, decency and regularity be preserved in a dig- 
nified public body.—2 Hats, 149. 

SECTION II. : 

LEGISLATURE, 

All legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in a Congress of the 
United States, which shall consist of a Senate and House of Representatives.—Con- 
stitution of the United States, Article1, Section 1. 

The Senators and representatives shall raceive a compensation for their services, 
to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the Treasury of the United States.—Const. 
U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 6. 

For the powers of Congress, see the following Articles and Sections of the Con- 
stitution of the United States :—Art. I., Sec. 4, 7, 8, 9.—Art. [L., Sec. 1, 2.—Art. 
III., Sec, 3.—Art. IV., Sec. 1, 3, 5.—And all the Amendments. 

| SECTION III. 

PRIVILEGED. 

The privileges of the members of Parliament, from small and ob- 
scure beginnings, have been advancing for centuries with a firm 
and never-yielding pace. Claims seem to have been brought for- 
ward from time to time, and repeated till some example of their 
admission enabled them to build law on that example. We can 
only, therefore, state the point of progression at which they now 
are. It is now acknowledged: ist, That they are at all times ex- 
empted from question elsewhere, for anything said in their own 
House; that during the time of privilege; 2d, Neither a member 
himself; his wife,* or his servants, [familiares sui,] for any matter 
of their own, may be + arrested on mesne process, in any civil suit ; 
8d, Nor be detained under execution, though levied before the 
time of privilege; 4th, Nor impleaded, cited or subpoenaed in any 
court; 5th, Nor summoned as a witness or juror; 6th, Nor may 
their lands or goods be distrained; 7th, Nor their persons assault- 
ed, or characters traduced. And the period of time, covered by 
privilege, before and after the session, with the practice of short 
prorogations under the connivance of the Crown, amounts, in fact, 
to a perpetual protection against the course of justice. In one in- 
stunce, indeed it has been relaxed by 10 G. 3, c. 50, whivh permits 
judiciary proceedings to goonagainstthem. That these privileges 
must be continuously progressive, seems to result from their reject- 
ing all definition of them, the doctrine being, that “their dignity 

| and independence are preserved: by keeping their privileges indefi- 
nite;”? and that ‘the maxims upon which they proceed, together 
with the method of proceeding, rest entirely in their own breast ; 
ne enna tetreentenntuetitetnsy ennai tet ee 

% Elsygne, 217— Hats, 31—1 Grey’s Deb., 133. ; | 

+ Order of the House of Commons, 1663, July 10. 

. o— | |
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and are not defined and ascertained by any particular stated law.” 
—1 Blackstone, 168, 164. 

It was probably from this view of the encroaching charaster of privilege, that 
the framers of our Constitution, in their care to provide that the laws shall bind 
equally on all, and especially that those who make them shall not exempt them- 
selves from their operation, have only privileged ‘“‘ Senators and Representatives ” 
themselves from the single act of ‘‘arrest in all cases except treason, felony, and 
breach of the peace, during their attendance at the sessions of their rcspective 
Houses, and in going to and returning from the same, and from being questioned 
in any other place for any speech or debate in either House.”’—Const. U. S., Art. 1., 
Sec.6. Under the general authority ‘“‘to make all laws necessary and proper for 
carrying into execution the powers given them.” Const. U. S., Art. II, Sec. 8, they 
may provide by law the details which may be necessary for giving full effect to the 
enjoyment of this privilege. No such law being as yet made it seems to stand at 
the present on the following ground: 1. The act of arrest is void ab initio, 2 Stra., 
989. 2. The member arrested may be discharged on motion, 1 Bl., 166, 2 Stra., 
989; or by Habeas Corpus under the Federal or State authority, as the case may be; 
or a writ of privilege out of the Chancery, 2 Stra. 989, in those States which have 
adopted that part of the laws of England. —Orders of the House of Com. 1550, Feb. 
20. 38. The arrest, being unlawful, is a trespass, for which the officer and others 
concerned are liable to action or indictment in the ordinary con~’s of justice, as in 
other cases of unauthorized arrests. 4, . The court before whic!) tne process is re- 
turnable, is bound to act as in other cases of unauthorized proceeding, and liable, | 
also, as in other cases, to have their proceedings stayed or corrected by the superior 
courts. 

The time necessaay in going to and returning from Congress not being defined, it | 
will, of course, be judged of in every particular case by those who wil! have to de- 
cide the case. 

While privilege was understood in England to extend, as it does | 
here, only to exemption from arrest, ewndo, morando et re deundo, 
the House of Commons themselves decided that ‘ta convenient 
time was to be understood.”—1580—1 Hats., 99,100. Nor is the 
law so strict in point of time as to require the party to set out im- 
mediately on his return, but allows him time to settle his private 
affairs and to prepare for his journey; and does not even scan his 
road very nicely, nor forfeit his protection for a little deviation 
from that which is most direct; some necessity perhaps constrain- 
ing him to it.—2 Sira., 986, 987. 

This privilege from arrest, privileges of course against all pro- 
cess, the disobedience to which is punishable by an attachment of 
the person; as a subpoena and respondendum, or, testicandum, or 
& summons on & jury; and with reason, because a member has su- 
perior duty to perform in another place. 

When a representative is withdrawn from his seat by summors, the 47,700 people 
whom he represents, lose their voice in debate and vote, as they do in his volunta- 

_ry absence; when a senator is withdrawn by summons, his state loses half its voice - 
in debate and vote, as it does in his voluntary absence. The enormous disparity of 
evil admits no comparison. 

So far there will probably be no difference of opinion as to the privileges of the 
two Houses of Congress; but in the following cases it is otherwise: In Dec., 1795, 
‘the House of Representatives committed two persons of the names of Randall and 
Whitney, for attempting to corrupt the integrity of certain members, which they 
considered as a contempt and breach of the privileges of the House; and the facts 
being proved, Whitney was detained in confinement a fortnight, and Randall three 
weeks, and wus reprimanded by the Speaker. In March, 1796, the House of Rep- 
resentatives voted a challenge given toa member of their House, to be a breach of 
the privileges ot the House; but satisfactory apologies and acknowledgments being 
made, no further proceedings were had. The editor of the Aurora, having, in his 

io offyio
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| paper of Feb. 19, 1800, inserted some paragraph defamatory of the Senate, and fail- 

ed in his appearance, he was ordered to bs committed, In debating the legality 

of the order. it was insixted in support of it, that every man. by the lawof na. | 

ture, and every body of men, possesss the right of self defens?; thatatl public | 

functionaries are essentially invested with the powers of self-preservarion ; 

‘ | that they have an inherent right to do all acts necessary to keep them- 

selves in & condition to discharge the trusts confided to them; that whenever au- 

thorities are given, the means of carrying them into execution are given by right 

of punishing contempts; all the State Legislatures exercise the samo power, and 

every Court does the same; that if we have it not, we sit at the mercy of every in- 

truder who may enter our doors or gallery, and by no’se and tumult, render pro- 

ceeding in business impracticable; that if our tranqnility is to be perpetually dis- 

turbed by newspaper defamation, it will not be possible to exercise our functions 

with the requisite coolness and deliberation; and that we musf, therefore, have a 

power to punish those disturbers of our peace and proceedings. To this it was 

answered, that the Parliament and Conrts of England have comnizance of contempts 

by express provisions of their law; that the State Lezislatures have equal author- 

ity, because their powers are plenary ; they represent their constituents complete- 

ly, and possess “Il their powe.s, except such as their Constitutions have expressly 

| denied them; tht the Courts of the reveral States have the same powers by the 

laws of their States, and those of the Federal Government by the same State laws, 

adopted in each State by a law of Congress; that none of these bodies, therefore, 

derive those powers from natural or necessary right, but from express law; that 

Congress have no such natural or necessary power, vor any powers but such as aro 

| given them by the Constitution; that that has given them directly, exemption from 

| personal arrest, exemptions from questions elsewhr re for what i? said in the House, 

and power over their own members and proceedings ; for these no farther law is 

necessary, the Constitution being the law; that, moreover. by that article of the 

Constitution, which authorizes them “to make all laws necessary and proper for 

carrying into execution the powers vested by the Constitution in them,”’ they may 

provide by law for an undisturbed exercisa of their functions, ¢. g., fur the punish- 

ment of contempts, of affrays or tumults in their presen‘e, etc., but till the law be 

made, 1t does not exist; and does not exist, from their own negleet; that in the 

meantime, however, they are not unprotected, the ordinary magistrates and courts 

of law being open and competent to punish all unjustifiable disturbances or defama- 

tions, and even their own sergeant, who may appoint deputies ad libitum toaid him, 

- 3 Grey, 59, 147, 255, is equal to the smallest disturbances ; that in requiring a pre- 

vious law, the Constitutiou had regard to the inviolability of the citizen as well as 

the member; as, should one House, in regular form of bill, aim at tco broad 

privileges. it may be checked by the other, and both by the President; and slso as, 

the law being promulgated, the citizen will know how to avoid cffense. But if 

one branch may assume its own privileges without cuntrol; if it may doit on the 

spur of the occasion, conceal the law in its own breast, and after the fact committed, 

make its sentence both the law and the judgment on that fact; if the offense is to 

be kept undrfixed, and to he declared only ¢x re nata, and aecording to the passiors 

of the moment, and there be no limitation either in the manner or measure of the 

punishment, the condition of the citizen will be perilous indeed Where there is no 

fixed law, the judgment on any particular case, is the law of that single case only, 

and dies with it. When a new and even similar ease arises, the judgment which is 

to make, and at the same time apply, the law, is open to question and consideration, 

as are all new laws. Perhaps Congress, in the meantime, in their care for the safe- 

ty of the citizen as well as that for their own protection, may declare by law what , 

| is necessary and proper to enable them to carry into execution the powers vested in 

| them, and thereby hang up arnie for the inspection of all, which my direct the 

conduct of the citizens, and at the same time test the judgments they shall them- 

selves pronounce in their own case. : 

Privilege from arrest takes place by force of the election; and 

. before a return be made, a member elected may be named ofa |; 

committee, and is to every intent a member, except that he cannot 

vote until he is sworn,—Memor., 107, 108.— D’ Ewes, 642, col. 2; 653, 

eol. 1.—Pet. Miscel. Parl. 119—Lex. Parl., c. 23—2 Hats. 22, 62. 

Every man must, at his peril, take notice, who are members of 

either House returned of Record.—Lez. Parl. 23 4—Inst. 24. 

$—___________-¢
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On complaint of a breach of privilege, the party may either be 
summoned or sent for in custody of the sergeant.—1 Grey, 88, 95. 

The privilege of a member is the privilege of the House. If the 
member waive it without leave, it is a:ground for punishing him, 
but cannot in effect waive the privilege of the House.—3 @rey, 140, |° 
822, : - | 

For any speech or debate in either House, they shall not be ques- | 
tioned in any other place.— Const. U. 9., Art. I., Sec. 6,—S. P. pro- 
test of Commons to James I., 1621—2 Rapin, Wo. 54, p. 211, 212. 
But this is restrained to things done in the House in a Parliament- 
ary course, 1 Rush., 663. For he is not to have privilege’ contra 
morem parliamentarium, to exceed the bounds and limits of hig 
place and duty.— Comp. p. ae ee 

If an offense be committed by a member in the House of :which 
the House has cognizance, it is an infringement of their right for 

| any person or court to take notice of it, tillthe House has punished 
| -the offender, or referred him to a due course.—JLez. Parl. 63. — 

Privilege is in the power of the House, and is a restraint to the | 
proceedings of inferior courts, but not of the House itself.—2 Nal- 
son, 450—2 Grey, 399. For whatever is spoken in the House is 
subject to the censure of the House; and offenses of this kind 
have been severely punished, by calling the persons to the bar to 
make submission, committing him to the Tower, expelling the House, 
etu.—Scob. 72.—Lex. Parl. c. 22. : 

It is a breach of order for the Speaker to refuse to pui a question | 
which is in order.—2 Hats. 175, 176—5 Grey, 1383. 
And even in case of treason, felony and breach of the pcace, to 

which privilege does not extend as to substance ; yet in Parliament, 
a member is privileged as to the mode of proceeding. The case is 
first to be laid before the House, that it may judge of the fact, and 
of the ground of the accusation, and how far forth the manner of 
the trial may concern their privilege. Otherwise it would be in 
the power of other branches of the government, and even of every 
private man, under pretenses of treason, etc., to take any man 
from his service in the House; and so as many, one after another, 
as would make the house what he pleaseth.— Decision of the Com- 
mons on the King’s declaring Sir John Hotham a traitor, 4 Rushw. 586. 
So when a member stood indicted of felony, it was adjudged that 
he ought to remain of the House till conviction. For it may be 
any man’s case, who is guiltless, to be accused and indicted of fel- 
ony, or the like crime.—23 Zl. 1850—D’ Ewes 283, vol. 1—Lez. Parl. 
188. 
When it is found necessary for the public service to put a mem- 

ber under arrest, or when, on any public inquiry, matter comes 
out which may lead to affect the person of member, it is the 
practice immediately to acquaint the House, that they may know 

_the reasons for such a proceeding, and take such steps as they think 
proper—2 Hais. 259. Of which see many examples—2 Hats. 266, 
267, 258. But the communication is subsequent to the arrest. 1 
Blackst. 167. an 

It is highly expedient, says Hatsell, for the due preservation o 
de 2 MANUAL. — .
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the privileges of the separate branches of the Legislature, that | 
neither.should encroach on the other, or interfere in any matter 

. depending: before them, so as to preclude, or even influence, that | 
' | -freedom‘of debate, which is essential to a free council. They are 

therefore not to take any notice of any bills or other matters de- | 
pending, or of yotes that have been given, or of speeches that have 

| been held, by the members of either of the other branches of the | | 
Legislature, until the same have been communicated te them in the | 

| usual Parliamentary manner.—2 Hats. 252—4 Inst. 15—Seld,: Judd. 
‘68: Thus the King’s ‘taking notice of the bill for suppressing 
soldiers, depending befdre the House, his proposing a provisional - 
clause for a bill before it was presented to him by the two Houses, 
hia expressing displeasure against some persons for matters moved | 
in Parliament ‘during the debate and preparation of a bill, were 

| breaches of privilege.—2 Nalson, 748; and in 1783, December 17, 
| it was declared a breach of fundamental privileges, etc., to report { 
|. any opinion, or pretended opinion of the King, on any bill or pro- [ 

. ceeding depending in either House of Parliament, with a view to | 
influence the votes of the members.—2 Hats. 251, 6. 

. a SECTION IV. 
ELECTIONS. 

- he times, places and manner of holding elections for Senators and Representa. 
tives, shall be prescribed in each state by the Legislature thereot; but the Congress 
may, at any time, by law, make or alter such regulations, except as to the place of 

_ choosing Senators —Const. U. S., Art. I, Sec. 4. . 
’- Bach houge shall be the judge of the elections, returns and qualifications of its — 
. own members.—Const. U. S. Art. 1, Secs 5. 

po . BECTION V. | 

a "QUALIFICATIONS. | 

_. The Senate of the. United States shall be composed of two Senators from each | 
' State, chosen by. the Legislature thereof for six years; and each Senator shall have — 
one vote. - 

Immediately after they:shall be assembled in consequce of the first election, they 
shall be divided ag eqully as may be into three classes. The seats of the Senators 
of the first class.shall be vacated at the end of the second year; of the second class, 
at the expiration of the fourth year; and of the third, at the expiration of the sixth 

year; so that one-third may be chosen every second year; and if vacincirs happen, 

1 by resignation or otherwise, during the recess of the Legislature ef any State, the 

Executive thereof may make temporary appointraents, until the next meeting of 

the Legislature, which shall then fill such vacancies. a 

‘No person shall be a Senator, who shall not have attained the age of thirty years, 

and been nine years 4 citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elected, 
be an inhabitant of that State for which he shall be chosen.—Const. U.S. Art. I. 
Sec. 3. 

_ he House of Representatives shall be composed of members chosen every second 

year by the people of the several States; and the electors of each State shall have 
the qualifications requisite for electors of the most numerous branch of the State 

' Legislature. 
: No person shall’ be a Representative, who shall not have attained the age of 

twenty-five years, and been seven years a citizen of the United States, and shall 

not, when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which he shall. be chosen, 
Representatives and direct taxes shall be apportioned among the several States, 

_| which may be included within the Union, according to their respective numbers,
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which shall be determined by adding to the whole number of free persons. includ-_- 
ing those bound to serve for a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed, 
three-fifths of all other persons. The actual enumeration shall be made within 
three years after the first meeting of the Congress of the United States, and within 
every subsequent term of ten years, in such manner as they shall by law direct. 
The number of Representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand; but 
each State shall have at least one Representative.—Const. U. S., Art. I., Sec. 2. 

The provisional apportionments of the Representatives made in the Constitution, 
in 1787, and afterw: rds by Congrees, were as follows: 

x NN cee, ’ 

Strarezs. 17871 | 17902 | 18003 | 18104 | 18205 | 18806 | 18406 118506 | 18609 

WOMaine.......cccccccocscre] 0 0 0 0 2 8 7 6 5 
. New Hampsbire,.....| 3 4 5 6 6 5 4 3 3 

Massachusettg,.........| 8 14 17 20 13 12 10 11 10 
Rhode Island,......... 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Connecticut,...ccccccoe] 4 7 7 7 6 6 4 4 4 
Vermont, «.......0ce006f 0 2 4 6 5 5 4 3 3 
New York, .......000..1 6 10 | WW 27 84 40 34 83 81 
New Jersey,......000006) 5 4 5 6— 6 6 6 5 4 5 

Pennsylvania,.*........ 8 13 18 23 26 28 84 25 24 
Thelaware,...ccccccccscee] 1 1; 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 
Maryland,,....cccooeet 6 8 9g 9 9 8 6 6 5 

11Virginia,........ceecceef 10 19 22 28 22 21 15 13 8 
North Carolina, ......J) 5 10 12 13° | 13 13 9 8 7 
South Carolina,........ 5 6 8 9 9 9 7 6 4 
Georgia,.......cccccrecee| 3 2 4 6 7 9 8 8 7 
Kentucky,........00.0.. 0 2 6 10 12 13 10 10 9 

W2Tennessee, .......0-00-2. 0 0 3 5 9 13 11 10 8 
TZOHI0, .cccesesscsecovecoees| 0 0 0 6 14 19 21 21 19 
T4Louisiana, g.....esee00.| 0 0 0 0 8 3 4 4 5 
Indiana, ..........000-] . 0 0 0 0 3 7 10 11 11 

I6Mississippi,........00-| 0 0 0 0 1 2 4 5 5 
VTTUin0is,......ccecceseeeee| 0 0 0 0 1 3 7 9 14 
WA labamAa, .rccocccceree| 0 0 0 0 3 5 7 7 6 
TOMiss0Uri, ......ssceeeeees] 0 0; 0 0 0 2 5 7 9 
2OMichigan,.....0ccccee| 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 4 6 
PLATKANSAR,. wcsesecseeee| 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 8 | 
Z2BLOTIAA, 2. cecccessesccese O° 07; oO 0 0 0 0. 1 1 
23T OWA, v.cccrcccccccsscoeess 0 0 re] 0 0 0 0 2 6 

ZATOXAB, cccrccorescrescseee| 0 0 0}. 0 0 0 0 2 4 | 
25WiSCONSIN, .....cccceoeeet 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 
26California,......ccccccccee| O 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 
JTMinnesota,....ceecreee| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 
2BOTEZON, seeserseseeeseeese| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 

. ‘29K ansas, eoeccceneseceecees 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

30 West Virginia,.n.weeel 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 3 
SINCVAA, c.ccorsccseonceee| 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

| €5 | 106 | 141 | 181 | 212 | 242 | 223 | 237 | 241 
oe cn entero, 

1 As per Constitution. 
2 As per act of April 14, 1793, one Representative for 30,000, first census. 
3 As per act of January 14th, 1802, one Representative for 33,000, second census. 
4 As per act of Dec. 21, 1811, one Representative for 35,000, third census, . 
5 As perfact of March 7th, 1822, one Representative for 40,000, fourth census. 
6 As per act of May 22, 1832, one Representativo for 47,700, fifth census, 
78As per act of June 25, 1842, one Representative for 70, 680, sixth census. 
OAs per act of July 30, 1853, one representative for 98,702, seventh census. 

1 Previous to the 3d of March, 182), Maine formed part of Massachusstts, and 
was called the District of Maine, and its Representatives are numbered with those
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of Msssachusetts. By compact between Maine and Massrchusetts, Maine became a 
separate and independent State, and by act of Congress of 3d March, 1820, was ad- 
mitted into the Union as such; the admission to take place on the 15th of the same 
month. On the 7th of April, 1820. Maine was declared entitled to seven Represen- A 
tatives, to be taken from those of Massachusetts. oo 

11 Divided by action of State Legislature and Congress in 1861 and 1862, and 
State of West Virginia created therefrom. : 

12 Admitted under act of Congress of June 1, 1796, with one Representative, 
13  « “< April 30, 1802, 6 . 
14 “c se April, 8,1812, withone ‘« | 
15 “6 «6 December 11, 1816, sc 
16 “6 «c December 10, 1817, “6 
17 “& “ December 3, 1818, se 
18 ee ss December 14, 1819, . 6 
19 sé < March 2, 1821, . “ 
2) 6% “< January 26, 1837, sc 
21 “6 “ January 15, 1836, 66 
22 “ 6s March 8, 1845, . 66 . 
23 “ “< March 3, 1845, with two eo 

. 24 6 “ . December 29, 1848, “6 
25 6 sé May 29, 1848, with three 66. 
26 “c sé Sept. 8, 1848, with two. “é 
27 ‘e “ May 11, 1858, sé : 
28 7 4“ cc Feb. 14, 1859, with one “ 
29 é é January 29, 1861, sé j 
30 Previous to December 31, 1862, West Virginia was part of the Stateof Virginia, 

which State was entitled to eleven members of the House of Representatives, 
31 Admitted under act of Congress of October 31, with one Representative. 

When vacancies happen in the representation from. any State, the Executive au 
| thority thereof shall issue writs of electien to fill such vacancies.—Const. U. S., Art. : 

ec. 2. : _ 
’No Senator or Representative shall, during the time for which he was elected, be 

appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United States, which shall 
have been created, or the emoluments whereof shall have been increased during such 
time; and no person, holding any office under the United States, shall be a member 
of either House during his continuance in office.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 6. 

SECTION VI. | | 

| QUORUM. a 

A majority of each House shall constitute a quorum to do business; but a small- 
er number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized to compel the at- 

| tendanceof absent members, in such manner and und:r such‘penaltiesas each House 
may decide.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 5. 

| In general, the chair is not to be taken until a quorum for busi- 
ness is present; unless, after due waiting, such a quorum be des- 
paired of, when the chair may be taken and the House adjourned. 
And whenever, during business, it is observed that a quorum is | 

{ not present, any member may call for the House to be counted ; 
and being found deficient, business is suspended.—2 Hats., 125, 126. 

| The President having taken the chair, and a quorum being present, the journal of 
the preceding day shall be read, to the end that any mistake may be corrected that 
shall have been made in the entries.— Rules of the Senate, 1. 

. . \ . . :
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po SECTION VII. . 
7 CALL OF THE HOUSE. 

On a call of the House, each person rises up as he is called, and 
answereth; the absentees are then only noted, but no excuse to be | 

| made till the House be fully called over. Then the absentees are 
called a second time, and if still absent, excuses are to be heard.— 
Ord. H. of CG. 92. 
They rise, that their presence may be recognized; the voice in 

such a crowd, being an insufficient verification of their presence; 
but in so small a body as the Senate of the United States, the 
trouble of rising cannot be necessary. 

Orders for calls on different days may subsist at the same time.— | 
2 Hats., 72. 

| SECTION VIII. 

ABSENCE. | 

No member shall absent himself from the service of the Senate without leave o 
the Senate first obtained. And in case a less number than a quorum of the Senate 
shall convene they are hereby authorized to send the Sergeant. at-Arms, or any oth- 
er person or persons by them authorized, for any or all absent members, as the 
majority of such members present shall agree, at the expense of such absent mem- 
bers, respectively, unless such excuse for ncn-attendance shall be made, as the Sen- 
ate, when a quorum is convened, shall judge sufficient; and in that case the expense 
shall be paid out of the contingent fund. And this rule shall apply as well to the 
first convention of the Senate at the legal time of meeting, as to each day of the 
session, after the hour is arrived to which the Senate stood adjourned. —Rule 8. 

; SECTION IX. 

SPEAKER. 

The Vice-President of the United States shall be President of the Senate, but 
shall have no vote unless they be equally divided.— Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 3. 

The Senate shall choose their other officers, and also a President pro tempore in 
the absence of the Vice-President, or when he shall, exercise the office of President 
of the United States.—Const. U. §., Art. 1, Sec. 3. 

The House of Representatives shall choose their Speaker and other officers.— jf 
Const. U. S, Art. 1, Sec. 2. 

When but one person is proposed, and no objection made, it has 
not been usual for Parliament to put any question to the House; 
but without a question, the members proposing him conduct him to 
the chair. Butif there be no objections, or another proposed, a 
question is put by the clerk.—2 Hats. 168. As are also questions 
of adjournment.—6 Grey, 406. Where the House debated and ex- 
changed messages and answers with the King fer the week, without 
a speaker, till they were prorogued. They have done it de die in 
diem for fourteen days—1 Chand., 331, 335. 

In the Senate, a President pro tempore, in the absence of the Vice-President, is 
proposed and chosen by ballot. His office is understood to be determined on the 
Vice-President appearing and taking the chair, or at the meeting of the Senate after 
the first recess. —Vide Rule 28.
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Where the Speaker has been ill, other Speakers, pro tempore, have - 
been appointed. Instances of this are, 1 H, 4, Sir John Cheney, | 
and for Sir William Sturton, and in 15 H. Sir John Tyrrell, in 1656, 

- Jan, 27—1658, March 9--1659, Jan. 13. 

| Sir Job Charlton ill, Seymour chosen, 1673, Feb. 18. Not merely 
Seymour being ill, Sir Robert Sawyer chosen, 1678, {| pro tempore, 

April 15. Chand. 169, 
Sawyer being ill, Seymour chosen. 276, 277. 

Thorp in execution, a new Speaker chosen—31 H. VI.—3 Grey, 
11; and March 14, 1694, Sir John Trevor chosen. There have been 
no later instances.— Hats. 161.—4 Inst.—8 Lez. Parl., 268. 

A Speaker may be removed at the will of the House, and a Speak- 
er pro tempore appointed.—Grey, 186—5 Grey, 1384--Vide Rule 
Sen. 23, | 

SECTION X. | 

| ADDRESS, | 

The President shall, from time to time, give to tho Congress information of tho 
- state of the Union, and recommend to their consideration snch measures as he shall 
judge necessary and expedient.—Const. U. S.; Art, 2, Sec.3, - . 

A joint address from both Houses of Parliament is read by 
the Speaker of the House of Lords. It-may be attended by both 
Houses ina body, or by.a committee from each House, or by the. 
two Speakers only. An address of the House of Commons only | 
may be presented by the whole House, or by the Speaker.—9 Grey, - 
473, 1 Chandler, 298, 301, or by such particular members as are of 
the Privy Council.—2 Hats., 276. 

: 7 SECTION XI. 

COMMITTEES.* | 

Standing committees, as of privileges and elections, etc., are usu. 
ally appointed at the first meeting, to continne through the session. | 
The person first named is generally permitted to act as chairman. 
But this is a matter of courtesy; every committee having a right 

_ to elect their own chairman, who presides over them, puts questions, 
and reports their proceedings to the House.—Jnst., 11, 12.—Scob., 
7.—I1 Grey, 112. ne 

At these committees the members are.to speak standing, and not 
sitting ; though there is reason to conjecture it was formerly other- 
wise.—D’ Hwes, 680 gol. 1—4 Parl. Hist. 448-2 Hats. 17. — | 
Their proceedings are not to be published, as. they are of no. 

force, till confirmed by the House.—Rushw. part 8, vol. 2, 74—8. 
Grey, 401—Scob. 89. Nor can they receive a petition but through 
the House.—9 Grey, 412. | fs 

- *Mode of appointing committees.—Vide Senate Rules, 30, 34, Rules H.R.,7.
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When a csmmittee is charged with an inquiry, if a member f{- 

“proved to be involved, they cannot proceed against him, but must 

make a special report tothe House; whereupon the member is heard | 

in his place, or at the bar, or a special authority is given to che f[. 

committee to enquire concerning him.—9 Grey, 523. : 

So soon as the House sits, and a committee is notified of it, the 

chairman is in duty bound to rise instantly, and the members to 

attend the services of the House.—2 Nals., 319. Vide Rules, H.R. | . 

192. } 

It appears, that on joint committee of the Lords and Commons, 

each committee acted integrally, in the following instances.—7 

Grey, 261, 278, 285, 888—1 Chandler, 357,462. In the following in- 

stances it does not sppear whether they did or noot.—9 Grey, 129, 

7 Grey 123, 229, 321. | 

SECTION XII. 

COMMITTEE OF THE WH LE. 

The speech, message, and other matters of great concernement, | 

are usually referred to a committee of the whole House—6 Grey, | 

311, where general principles are digested in the form of resolu- | 

tions, which are debated and amended until they get toa shape 

which meets the approbation of a majority. These being reported 

and confirmed by the House, are then referred to one or more select 

. committees, according as the subject divides itself into one or more 

bills—Scob. 36,44. Propositions for any charge upon the people are 

especially to be first made in a committee of the whole—3 Hats. 

127. Vide Rules H. R., 128,124. The sence of the whole is better 

| taken in committee, because in all committees, every one speaks as 

often as he pleases—Scob., 49— Vide Rules H. R., 125. They gen- 

erally acquiesce in the chairman named by the speaker; but, as 

well ag all other committees, have a right to elect one, some member, 

py consent, putting the question.—Scob., 86-3 Grey, 801— Vide 

| Rules H. R., 118. The form of going from the House into commit- 
tee, is for the Speaker, on motion, to put the question that the House 

do now resolve itself into a committee of tho whole, to take under 

consideration such a matter, naming it. If determined in the affir- 
mative, he leaves the chair, and takes a seat elsewhere, as any oth- 
er member; and the person appointed chairman seats himself at 

- the clerk’s table.—Scob., 836— Vide Rules H. R., 118. Their quorum 

| is the same as that of the House; and if a defect happens, the | 

chairman, on a motion and question rises; the Speaker resumes 
the chair, and the chairman can make no other report than to in- 
form the House of the cause of their dissolutiou. If a message is 

announced during a committee, the Speaker takes the chair, and 
receives it, because the committee cannot.—2 Hats., 125, 126. 

In a committee of the whole, the tellers, on a division, differing | 

ag to numbers, great heats and confusion arose, and danger of a |. 

| decision by the sword. The Speaker took the chair, the mace was 

forcibly laid on the table; whereupon, the members retiring to. | 

$$$ __________»
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‘ their places, the Speaker told the House “he had taken the chair 
without an order to bring the House into order.’ Some excepted 
against it; but it was generally approved as the only expedient to 
suppress disorder. And every member was required, standing up 
in his place, to engage that he would proceed no further, in conse- 

-,quence of what had happened in the grand committee, which was 
done.—3 Grey, 139. | 

A committee of the whole being broken up in disorder, and the 
chair resumed by the Speaker without an order, the House was 
adjourned. The next day the committee was considered as thereby 
dissolved, and the subject again before the House; and it was 
decided in the House, without returning into committee.—3 Grey, 
130. 

No previous question can be put in a committee; nor can this 
{| committee adjourn as othersmay; butif their business is unfinished 

they rise on a question, the House is resumed, and the chairman |{ 
reports that the committee of the whole have, according to order, 
had under their consideration such @ matter, and have made pro- |. 
gress therein; but not having time to go through the same, have | 
directed him to ask leave to sitagain. Whereupon, a question is | 
put on their having leave, and on the time when the House will 
again resolve itself into a committee.—Scob. 38. But if they have | 
goue through the matter referred to them, & member moves that 
the committee may rise, and the chairman report their proceedings 
to the House, which being resolved, the chairman rises, theSpeaker | 
resumes the chair, the chairman informs him that the committee 
have gone through the business referred to them, and that heis | 
ready to make report when the House shall think proper to receive 
it. If the House have time to receive it, there is usually acry of |}. 
“Now, now,” whereupon he makes the report; but if it be late, the | 
cry is, ‘To-morrow, to-morrow,” or “On Monday,” etc.; ora motion 
is made to that effect, and a question put, that it be received to- 
morrow, etc.—WScob. 88. 

In other things the rules of proceedings are to be the same as 
the house.—Scob. 39. | | | | 

SECTION XIII. 

. EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES. . 

Common fame is a good ground for the House to proceed byin- | 
quiry, and even to accusation.— Resolutions of House of Commons, 1, 
Carl. 1, 1625—Rush. Lex. 115—1 Grey, 16, 22, 92—8 Grey 21, 28, 27, |. 
45. | | : 

Witnesses are not to be introduced but where the house has pre- 
viously instituted an inquiry, 2 Hats. 102, nor then are orders for 
their attendance given blank—3 Grey, 51. : . 

| When any person is examined before a committee, or at the bar 
of the House, any member wishing to ask the person a question, 
must address it to the Speaker or chairman, who repeats the ques- 
tion to the person, or says to him, “ You hear the question, answer
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it.” But if the propriety of the question be objected to, the Speaker 

directs the witness, counsel ard parties to withdraw; for no ques- . 

tion can be moved or put, or debated while they are there.—Hats., | 

108. Sometimes the questions are previously settled in writing | 

before the witness enters.—2 ats., 106, 107-8 Grey, 64. The ques- 

' tions asked must be entered in the journals.—3 Grey, 81. But the 

testimony given in answer before the House, is never written down ; 

but before a committee it must be, for the information of the House, 

who are not present to hear it—-7 Grey, 52, 384. . 

If either House have occasion for the presence of a person in 

custody of the other, they ask the other leave that he may be 

brought up to them in custody.—3 Hais., 52, : 

A member in his place gives information to the House of what he 

knows of any matter under hearing at the par.—Jour. H. of C, 

Jan, 22, 1744, 6. . 

Either House may request, but not command, the attendance of a 

member of the other. They are to make the request by message to 

the other House and express clearly the purpose of attendance, that 

| no improper subject of examination may be tendered to him. The 

House then gives leave to the member to attend, if he chooses it; { 

waiting first to know from the member himself whether he chooses ; 

| to attend, till which they do not take the message into considera< 

tion. But when the Peers are sitting as a Court of Criminal Judi- 

cature, they may order attendance; unless where it be a case of 

impeachment, by the Commons. There isto bearequest.—3 Hats, | 

17—9 Grey, 306, 406—10 Grey, 133. | : 

Counsel are to be heard only on private, not on public bills; and | 

on such points of law only as the House shall direct.--19 Grey, 61. | 

SECTION XIV. 

ARRANGEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Speaker is not precisely bound to any rules as to what bills 

or other matter shall first be taken up, but is left to his own discre- 

tion, unless the House on a question decide to take up a particular 

subject.—Hakew, 136. . 

| A settled order of business is, however, necessary for the govern- 

ment of the presiding person, and to restrain individual members 

from calling up favorite measures, or matters under their special 

patronage, out of their just turn. It is useful also for directing 

the discretion of the House, when they are moved to take up a par- 

ticular matter, to the prejudice of others, having a priority of right 

to their attention in the general order of business. 

In Senate, the bills and other papers which are in possession of the House, and 

in a state to be acted upon, are arranged every morning, and brought on in the fol- 

lowing order : 
1, Bills ready for a second reading are read, that they may be referred to com- 

mittee, and so put under way. Butif, on their being read, no motion is made for 

commitment, they are then laid on the table in the general file, to be taken up in 

their just turn. 

FH
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2. After twelve o’clock, bills ready for it are put on their passago. 
_ 8. Reports in possession of the House, which offer grounds for a bill, are to bo . 
taken up, that the bill may be ordered in. 

4, Bills or other matter before the House, and unfinished on the preceding day, 
whethor taken up in turn, or on special order, aro entitled to be resumed, and pass- 
ed on through their present stage. 

5. These matters being despatched, for preparing and expediting business, the 
general file of bills and other papers is taken up, and each article of it is brought 
on according to its seniority, reckoned by the date of its first introduction to the 
House. Reports on bills belonging to the dates of their bills. 
_ The arrangement of the business of the Senate is as follows: 

. I. Motions previously submitted. 
2. Reports of committees previously made. 
3. Bilis from the House of Representatives, and those introduced on leave, which 

have been read the first time, are read the second time, and if not referred to com- 
mittev, are considered in committee of the whole, and proceeded with as in other 
cases. 

4, After twelve o’clock, engrossed bills of the Senate, and bills of the House of. 
Representatives, on the third reading are put on their passage. 

. 5. If the above are finished before one o’clock, the general file of bills, consist- 
ing of those reported from committees on the second reading, and those reported 
from committees after having been referred, are taken up in the order in which they 
are reported to the Senate by the respective committees, 

6. At one o’clock, if no business be pending, or if no motion be made to proceed 
to other business, the special orders are called, at the head of which stand the unfin- 
ished business of the preceding day.— Vide Rules H. R., 19 to 24, inclusive. 
In this way we do not waste our time in debating what shall be taken up; we do 

one thing at a time, follow up a subject while it is fresh, and till it is done with; - 
clear the House of business, gradatim, as it is brought on, and prevent, to a certain 
degree, its immense accumulation towards the close of the session. 
Arrangement, however, can only take hold of mattersin possession of the House. 

New matter may be moved at any time, when no question is before the House. . 
Such are, original motions, and reports on bills, Such are, bills from the other. 
House, which are received at all times, and receive their first reading as soon 88 the 
question then before the House is disposed of; and bills brought in on leave, which 
are read first whenever presented. So, messages from either House, respecting 
amendments to bills, are taken up a3 soon as the House is clear of a question, un-- 
less they require to be printed, for better consideration. Orders of the day may bo }{ 
called for, even when another question is before the House. 

SECTION XV. 

ORDER, 

Each House may determine the rules of its proceedings; punish its members for 
disorderly behavior; and, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member.— 
Const., 1, 5. / 

. . 

In Parliament, “instances make order,” per Speaker Onslow, 2 
Hais., 144; but what is done only by one Parlinment, cannot be 
called custom of Parliament: by Payne, 1 Grey, 52. 

SECTION XVI. | 

ORDERS RESPECTING PAPERS, 

The clerk is to let no journals, records, accounts or papers, be. 
| taken from the table, or out of his custody.--2 Hais.,198,194. 

Mr. Prynne having, at a committee of the whole, amended a.mis- 
take in a bill, without order or knowledge of the committee, was 
Yreprimtnded.—1 Chand., 77. So
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A bill being missing, the House resolved, that a protestation 

should be made and subscribed by the members, “before Almighty 

God and this honorable House, that neither myself nor any other, 

to my knowledge, have taken away, or do at this present, conceal 

a bill entitled,’ &c.—5 Grey, 202. 
After a bill is engrossed, it is put into the Speaker’s hands, and 

he is not to let any one have it to look into.—Town col., 109. | 

SECTION XVII. 

ORDER IN DEBATE. 

When the Speaker is seated in the chair, every member is to sit. 

in his place.—Scob., 6—5 Grey, 403. 

When any member means to speak, he is to stand up in his place, 

uncovered, and to address himself, not to the iHouse, or any par- 

ticular member, but to the Speaker, who calls him by his name, - 

that the house may take notice, who it is that speaks.—Scob., 6,— 

D Ewes, 487, col. 1—2 Hats., 77—4 Grey 66—8 Grey, 108. But 

members who are indisposed, may be indulged to speak sitting — 

Has, 74, 97—1 Grey, 199. | 

In Senate, every member, when he speaks, shall address the chair standing in 

hia place; and when he has finished, shall sit down.—Rule 3. 

When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the House, 

he shall rise from his seat, and respectfully address himself to “ Mr. Speaker,” and 

shall confine himself to the question under debate, and avoid personalities. —Tule 

H.R. 28. 

When a member stands up to speak, no question is to be put, but 

he is to be heard, unless the house overrule him.—4 Grey, 890—8 

‘ | Grey, 6, 148. 
If two or more rise to speak nearly together, the speaker deter- 

mines who was first up, and calls him by name; whereupon he pro- 

ceeds, unless he voluntarily sits down, and gives way to the other. 

| But sometimes the house does not acquiece in the Speaker’s decis- 

ion; in which case the question is put, “which member was first 

up ?”—2 Hats., 76—Scob 7--D’ Hwes 434, col. 1, 2. 

In the Senate of the United Stetes, the President's decision is without appeal. 

Their rule is in these werds: When two members rise at the same time, the Presi- 

dent shall name the person to speak ; but in all cases, the member who shall first rise 
and address the chair, shall speak first.— Rule 5. 

' No man can speak more than once to the same bill, on the same 

day; or even on snother day, if the debate be adjourned. But if |. 

| it be read more toan once in the same day, he may speak once at 

every reading. Co. 12,116—Hakew 148—Scob 58—2 Hats. 75. 

Even a change of opinion does give a right to be heard a second 

ime.— Smyth Comw. L. 2,¢. 3—Arean. Parl. 16. : 

The corresponding rule of the Senate js in these words: No member shall speak | 
more than twice in any one debate on the same day, without leave of the Senate.— 

No member shall speak more than once on the same subject, without leave of the 

House, unless he be the mover, proposer, or introducer of the matter pending; in 

which care he shall be permitted to reply, but not until every memter choosing to, 

speak shall have spoken.—Rule H. R. 32. . 

$$
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‘But he may be permitted to speak again to clear a matter of fact 
3 Grey, 827,416. Or merely to explain himself, 3 Hats. 73, in some 
material part of his speech, 7. 75, or to the manner or words of the 
question, keeping himself to that only, and not traveling into the | 

"| merits of it, Memorials sn Hakew. 29. or to the orders or the House, 
if they be lransgressed, keeping within that line, and falling into 

_ the matter itself.—Hem. Hakew. 80, 31. 
_ But if the speaker rise to speak, the member standing up ought 

to sit down, that he may be first hoard.—Town col. 205— Hale, Parl 
133—Mem. in Hakew. 80,31. Nevertheless, though the speaker may |. 
of right speak of matters of order, and be the first heard, he is re- : 

| strained from speaking on any other subject, except where the | 
House have occasion for facts within his knowledge; then he may, 
with their leave, state the matter of fact.—3 Grey, 88. 

No one is to speak impertinently or beside the question, superfl- 
ously or tediously.—Scob. 81, 81—2 Hats. 166, 168 —Hale. Parl. 134 

No person is to use indecent language against the proceedings of 
the House, no prior determination of which is to be reflected on by 
any member, unless he means to conclude with the motion to re- 

— {. seind it.—2 Hats, 169 170--Rushw. p.3.v. 1, fol. 42. But while a 
proposition, itis still in fieri, thoug it has even been reported by a 
committee, reflections on it are no reflections on the House.—9 
Grey, 308. | | | , , 

No person, in speaking, is to mention a member then present by : 
his name; but to describe him by his seat in the House, or, who 
spoke last, or on the other side of the question, etc.—Mem. in 
Hawke,——8 Smyth’s Comw. L. 2, c. 8; not to digress from the matter | 
to fall upon the person.—Scob. 41—Hale. Parl. 1383—2 Hats. 166 by 
speaking, reviling, nipping, or unmannerly words against a par— | - 
ticular member.—Smyth’s Comw. L, 2, c. 8. The consequence of a 
measure may be reprobated in strong terms, but to arraign the 
motives of those who propose or advocate it, is a personality, and 
against order. Qui degreditur a meteria ad personam, Mr. Speaker 
ought to suppress. Ord. Com, 1604, Apr. 19. 

When a member shall bs called to order by the President, or a Senator, he shall 
sit down, and every question out of order shall be decided by the President with- 
out debate, subject to an appeal to the Senate, and the President may call for the 
sense of the Senate on any question of order.—Rule 6. 
While the Speaker is putting any question, or addressing the House, none shall 

walk out or cross the House; nor, in such case, or when a member is speaking, 
shall entertain private discourse; nor while a member is speaking shall pass be- 
tween him and the Chair. Every member shall remain uncovered during the ses- 
sion of the Houss, No member or other person shall visit or remain by the Clerk’s 
table while the ayes and noes are calling, or ballots are counting.—Rule H. R. 34. 

No one is to disturb another in his speech, by hissing, coughing, 
spitting, 6 Grey, 382--Scob. 8-—D' Hwes, 832 col. 1; nor stand up to 
interrupt him, Towd col. 205—Mem. in Hakew. 31; not to pass be- 
tween the Speaker and the speaking member; nor to go across the 
House, Scob. 6; or to walk up and down it; or to take books or 

i paper from the table, or write there.—2 Pats. 177. 
Névertheless, if a member finds it is not the intention of the 

. House to hear him, or that by conversation or any other noise, they 

Se °
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endeavor to drown his voice, it is the most prudent way to submit 
to the pleasure of the House and sit down; for it scarcely ever — 
happens that they are guilty of this piece of ill manners without 
sufficient reason, or inattentive to a member who says anything © 
worth their hearing.—2 Hats. 77, 78. 

If repeated calls do not produce order, the Speaker may call by 
his name any member obstinately persisting in irregularity ; where- 
upon the House may require the member to withdraw. Then the 
Speaker states the offence committed, and the House considers the 
punishment they will inflict.—2 Hats. 176, 7, 8, 172. 
- For instance of assalts and affrays in the House of Commons, | 
and the proceedings there, see 1 Pet. Msic. 82—3 Grey, 8, 128—_ 
Grey, 8283—5 Grey, 88--26 Grey, 204—10 Grey, 8. Whenever warm 
words or an assault have passed between members, the House for 

the protection of their members, requires them to declare in their 
places not to prosecute any quarrel, Grey, 128, 208—5 Grey, 289; or 

| orders them to attend the Speaker, who is to accommodate their 
differencos, ani to report to the House, 3 Grey, 419; and they are 

put unker restraint, if they refuse, or until they do.—9 Grey 234, 
312. - 

Disorderly words are not to be noticed till the member has finished 
hig speech, 5 @rey, 856—6 Grey, 60. Then the person objecting to 

| them, and desiring them to be taken down by theclerk at the table, 
must repeat them. The Speaker then may direct the clerk to take 

them down in his minutes. Butif he thinks them not disorderly, 
he delays the direction. If the call becomes pretty general, he or- 

ders the clerk totake them down as stated by the objecting member. |. 
They are then part of his minutes, and when read to the offending 
member, he may deny they were his words, and the House must 
then decide by a question whether they are his words or not, Then 

| the member may justify them or explain the sense in which he used 
them, or opologize. If the House is satisfied, no further proceeding 
is necessary. Bnt if twe members still insist to take the sense of 7 
the House, the member must withdraw before that question is stat- 
ed, and then the sense of the House is to be taken.—2 Hats. 199— 
4 Grey, 170—6 Grey, 59. When any member has spoken, or other 
business intervened, after the offensive words spoken, they cannot 
be taken notice of for censure. And this is for the common secu- 
rity of all, and to prevent mistakes, which must happen, if words 
are not taken down immediately. Formerly, they might be taken j 
down at any time the same day.—2 Hats. 196—HMem. tu Hakew. 71 

| —8 Grey, 48—9 Grey, 514. 
| Disorderly words spoken in a committee, must be written down 

| asinithe House; but the committee can only report them to the 
Honse for animadversion.—6 Grey, 47. - 

The rule of the Senate says, If any member be: called to order for words spoken, 
the exceptional words shall be immediately taken down in writing, that the Presi- | - 
dent may bo better enabled to judge.— Rule 7. 

In Parliament, to speak irreverently or seditiously against th® 
King, is against order.--Smith’s Comw. L.2¢.3—2 Hats. 170.
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|. It is a breach of order in debate to notice what has been said on 
‘the same subject in the other House, or the particular votes or ma- 

] jorities on it there; because the opinion of each House should be 
left to its own independency, not to be influnced by the proceeings 
of the other; and the quoting them might beget reflections leading 
to misunderstanding between the two Houses.—8 Grey, 22. 

Neither house can exercise any authority over a member or offi- 
| cer of the other, but should complain to the House of which he is, 

and leave the punishment to them. Where the complaint is of 
words disrespecifully spoken by a member of another house, it is 
difficult to obtain punishment; because ef the rules supposed nec- 
essary to be observed (as to the immediate noting down of words) 

, for the security of members. Therefore, it is the duty of the House, 
and more particularly of the spoaker, to interfere immediately, and 
not to permit expressions to go unnoticed, which may give a ground 
of complaint to the other House, and introduce proceedings’ aud 
mutual accessions between the two Houses, which can hardly be 
terminated without difficulty and disorder.— Hats. 61. 

Ne member may be present when a Dill, or any businessg con- 
| cerning himself, is debating; nor is any member te speak to the 

merits of it till he withdraws—2 Hats. 219. The rule is, that if a 
charge against a member arise out of a report of a committee, or 
examination of witnesses in the House, as the member knows from 
that to what points he is to direct his exculpation, he may be heard 
to those points, before any question is moved or stated against him. 

| He is then to be heard, and withdraw before any question is moved. 
. But if the question itself is the charge, as for breach of order, or 

matter arising in debate, there the matter must be stated, that is, 
the question must be moved, himself heard and then to withdraw. 

| —2 Hats., 121, 122. | | 
Where the private interests of a member are concerned in a bill 

or question, he is to withdraw. And where such an interest has 
appeared, his voice has been disallowed, even after a division. In 
& case 80 contrary, not only to the laws of decency, but to the fun- 
‘damental principles of the social compact, which denies to any man 

| to be a judge of his own case, it is for the honor of the House that 
this rule of immemorial observance should be strictly adhered to. 
2 Hats., 119, 121—6 Grey, 368. 

No man is to come into tle House with his head covered, nor to 
| remove from one place to the other with his hat on, nor is to put on 

his hat in coming in; or removing, until he be sit down in his 
place.—Scobd., 6. 

_ A question of order may be adjourned to give time to look into 
precedents.— Hats, 118. : . 

In the Senate of the United States every question of order is to be decided by 
the President, without debate: but if there be a doubt. in his mind, he may call for 
the sense of the Senate.—Rule 6, 

If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the rules of the House, the | 
Speaker shall, or any member may, call toorder: in which casethe member socailed . 

. to order shall immediately sit down, unless permitted to explain; and the Hous? shalt, 
if appealed to, decide en the case, but without debate; if there be no appeal, the 

y decision of the Chair shall be submitted to. If the decision be in favor of the ©
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member called to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed; if otherwise, he shall 
not be permitted to proceed, in case any member object, without leave of the 
House; and if the case require it, he shall Le liable to the censure of the House.— 
Rule H, #.29. 

“In Parliament, all discussions of the Speaker may be controlled | 
by the House.—8 Grey, 318. | 

. SECTION XVII. 

: ORDERS OF THE HOUSE. 

Of right, the door of the House ought not to be shut, but to be 
: _kept by porters, or sergeant-at-arms, assigned for that purpose.— 

By the rule of the Fenate, on motion made and seconded, to shut the doors of 
the Senate, on the discussion of any business which may, in the opinion of » mem- 
ber, require geerecy, the President shall direct the gallery to be cleared, and during | 

_ the discussion of such motion the door shall remain shut-—Rule 18. 
- No motion shall be deemed in order to admit any perscn or perrcns whatsoever 
" within the doors of the Senate chamber, to present any petition, memorial or ad- 
‘drees, or to hear any such read.—xvzE 19, . 

~The only case where a member has a right to insist on any thing — 
| ia, where he calls for the execution of a subsisting order of the 

House. Here, there having been already a resolution any member 
has a right to insist that the Speaker, or any other whose duty itis © 
shall carry it into execution; and no debate or delay can be had on 
it. Thus any member has aright to have the house or gallery 
cleared of strangers, an order existing for that purpose ; or to have 
the House told when there is not a quorum present.-—2 Hats. 87, 
129. How far an order of the House is binding, see Hakew, 892. 

But where an order is made that any particular matter be taken 
up on any particular day, there a question isto be put when itis { 
called for, Whether the House will now proceed to that matter? 

.| Where orders of the day are not important or interesting matter, 
they ought net to be proceeded on till an hour at which the House ~ 
is usually full—(which in Senate ts at noon.) - 
Orders of the day may be discharged at any time, anda newone — 

made for a different day.— Grey, 48, 313. 
When a segsion is drawing to a close, and theimportant bills are - 

all brought in, the House, in order to prevent interruption from — 
| further unimportant bills, sometimes come toa resolution, that no 

new bill be brought in, except it be sent from the other House.— 
8 Gray, 156, | 
All orders of the House determine with the session; and one 

taken under such an order, may, after the session is ended, be ‘dis- | 
charged on Habeas Corpus.— Ryam, 120—Jacobs, L. D. by Ruffhead 
—Parliament, 2 Lev. 165, Priichard’s case. | 
Where the constitution authorizes each house to determine the rule of its pro- 

1. ceedings, it must mean in those cases, legislative, executive, or judiciary, submitted 
- to them by the Constitution, or in something relating to these, and entered inthe 
journals, having no relation to these, such as acceptances of invitations, to attend | 

| orations, to take part in. processions, etc. These must be understood to be merely 
conventional among those who are willing to participite in the ceremony, and are | 

| therefore perhaps improperly placed among the records of the House, ~ ,
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A petition prays something. A remonstrance has no prayer.—1 
Grey, 58. a 

Petitions must be subscribed by the petitioners, Scob. 78—JL. Parl. 
c. 22—9 Grey, 362, unless they are attending, 1 Grey, 401, or un- 

| able to sign and averred by a member, 3 Grey, 418. But a petition 
| not subscribed, but which the member presenting it affirmed to be _ 

allin the handwriting of the petitioner, and his name written in the 
| beginning was on the question, (March 14, 1800,) received by the | 
| Senate, The averment of a member, or somebody without doors, 

that they know the handwriting of the petitioners, is necessary, ifit | 
| be questioned.—5 Grey, 86. It must be presented by a member, 
| not by the petitioners, and must be opened by him, holding it in |. 

his hand, 10 Grey, 57. : . 

-- Before any petition or memorial addressed to the senate, shall be received and 
_ read at the table, whether the same shail ba introduced by the President or a mem- 
ber, a brief statement of the contents of the petition or memorial shall verbally 
be made by the introducer.— Rule 24. . 

| Petitions, memorials and other papers, addressed to the House, shall be presented 
‘| by the Speaker, or 4 member in his place; a brief statement of the contents thereof 
|. shall be made verbaliy by the introducer; they shall not be debated on the day of 
| their being presented, nor on any day assigned by the House for the receipt of peti- 

tions after the first thirty days of the session, unless where the House shall direct 
otherwise, but shall lie on the table, to be taken up in the order in which they 
were presented. —Rule H, BR. 55. 

| Regularly a motion for receiving it must be made and seconded, 
and a question put, whether it shall be reeeived? Butacry from 
the House of “Received,” or even its silence, dispenses with the | 

| formality of this question; it is then to be read at the table, and 
| disposed of. t 

SECTION XX. 

MOTIONS. | 

When a motion has been made, it is not to be put to the question, 
or debate, until it is seconded.—Scob., 21. 

. The Senate say, No motion shall be debated until the same shall be seconded.— 
Rule 9. oO . 

‘tis then, and not till then, in possession of the House. It is to 
| beputin writing, if the House or thespeaker require it, and must be | 

read to the House by the Speaker as often as any member desire it 
‘| for his information.— Hats., 82, | 

The rule of the Senate is, when a motion shall be made and seconded, it shall be» 
| reduced to writing, if desired by the President or any member, delivered in at the 

table, and read by the President, before the same shall be debated.— Rule 10. 
When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be stated by the Speaker; or, being 

in writing, it shall be handed to the Chair, and read aloud by the Clerk before de- 
bated. —Rule H. R. 88. 

Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the Speaker or any member desire it. 
—Rule H. R. 39. .
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| It might be asked whether a motion for adjournment, or for the 
orders of the day can be made by any one member while another 
is speaking? It cannot. When two members offer to speak, he | 
who rose first is to be heard, and it is a breach of orderin another | 
to interrupt him, unless by calling him to order, if he depart from | 
it. And the question of order being decided, he is still to be heard | 
through. <A call for adjournment, or for the order of the day, or . 
for the question, by gentlemen from their seats, is not a motion. 
No motion can be made without arising and addressing the Chair. | 
Such calls are themselves breaches of order, which though the 
member who has risen may respect as an expressien of impatience | 
of the House, against further debate, yet, if he chooses, he haga | 
right to go on. : 

SECTION XXI. | 

RESOLUTIONS. _ 

When the House commands, it is by an “order.” But facts, | — 
principles, their own opinions, and purposes, are expressed in the | 
form of resolutions. 

A resolution for an allowance of money to the clerks being moved, it was object- 
ed to as not in order, and so ruled by the Chair. But on appeal to the Senate, (i.e., 
a call for their sense by the President,on account of doubt in his mind, according 
to Rule 16), the decision was overruled.—Jour. Sen. June 1, 1786. I presume the 
doubt was, whether an allowance of money could be made otherwise than by bill. 

SECTION XXII. | 

BILLS. 

Every bill shall receive three readings previous to its being passed ; and the 
President shall give notice at each, whether it be ths first, second or third; which 
reading shall be on three different days, unless the Senate unanimously direct oth- 
erwise.—Rule 26. 

Every bill shall be introduced on the report of a committee, or by motion for 
leave. In the latter case, at least one day’s notice shall be given of the motion ; 
and the motion shall be made, and the bill introduced if leave is given, when reso- 
lutions are called for; such motion or the bill when introduced. may be committed. . 
—Rule H. R. 108. ‘ 

SECTION XXIII. 

BILLS, LEAVE TO BRING IN. 

One day’s notice, at least, shall be given of an intended motion for leave to bring 
in a bill.—Rule 25. 

When a member desires to bring in a bill on any subject, he states 
to the House, in general terms, the causes for doing it, and con- 
cludes by moving for leave to bring in a bill entitled, etc. Leave 
being given, on the question, a committee is appointed to prepare 

3 MANUAL, J
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and bring in the bill. The mover and seconder are always appoint- 
ed on the committee, and one or more in addition —Hakew., 182— _ 

_ Scob., 40. 
It is to be presented fairly written, without any erasure or in- 

terlineation, or the Speaker may refuse it.—Scod., 81, Grey, 82, 84. 

SECTION XXIV. | 
| BILLS, FIRST READING. - 

When a bill is first presented, the clerk reads it at the table, and 
hauds it to the Speaker, who, rising, states to the House the title of 
the bill; that this is the first time of reading it; and the question 
willbe, Whether it shall be read the second time? ‘Then sitting 
down, to give an opening for objections; if none be made, he rises . 
again and puis the question, Whether it shall be read a second 
time? Hakew., 137, 141. <A bill cannot be amended at the first 
reading.—6 Grey, 286; nor is it usual for it to be opposed then, 
but it may be done and rejected.—D’ Hwes, 335, col. 1.—8 Hats , 198. 
[ Vide Rutes H. &. 109. ] 

SECTION XV. 

BILLS, SECOND READING. 

The second reading must regularly be on another day.—ukew., 
143. Itis done by the clerk at the table, who then hands it to the © 
Speaker. The Speaker, rising, states to the House the title of the 
bill, that this is the second time of reading it, and that the question 
will be, Whether it shall be committed, or engrossed and read a 
third time? But if the bill came from the other House, as italways 
comes engrossed, he states that the question will be, Whether it 
shall be read a third time? And before he has so reported the state 
of the pill, no one is to speak to it— Hakew., 148, 146. 

.In the Senate of the United States, the President reports the title of the bill, 
that this is the second time of reading it, thatit is to be considered as in a commit- 
tee of the whole, and that the question will be, Whether it shall be read a third 
time? or that if may be referred to a special committee.—Jide Rule 27. 

. _ SECTION XVI. } 

BILLS, COMMITMENT. 

. If, on motion and question, it be decided that the Dill shall be 
|} committed, it may then be moved to be referred to a committee of . 

the whole House, or to a special committee. If the latter, the | 
Speaker proceeds to name the committee. Any member also may 
name a single person, and the clerk is to write him down as of the | 

{| committee. But the House have a controlling power over the
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names and number, if a question be moved against any one; and | 
may in any case put in and put out whom they please. | 

Those who take exceptions to some particulars in the bill, areto |  - 
be of the committee. But none who speak directly against the 
body of the bill. For he that would totally destroy would not 
amend it.—Hakew., 146—Town col., 208—208—D' Ewes, 684, col. 2 
—Scob., 47; or, as is said, 5 Grey, 145, the child is not to be put to 
a nurse that cares not for it—6 ('rey, 678. It is therefore a con- 
stant rule, ‘that no man is to be employed in any matter who has 
declared himself against it.”’—Grey, 228. : 

And when any member who is against the bill hears himself 
named of its committee, he ought to ask to be excused. Thus, 
March 6, 1606, Mr. Hadley was, on the question being put, excused 
from being of a committee, declaring himself to be against the 
matter itself.—Scob., 48. 

No bill shall be committed or amended until it shall have been twice read, after 
which it may be referred to a committee. —Rule 27. 

_ The first reading of a bill shall be for information; and, if opposition be made to 
it, the question shall be “Shall the bill be rejected?” If no opposition be made, 
or if the question to reject be negatived, the bill shall go to its second reading with- . 
out @ question. —Rules H. R. 110. 

In the appointment of the standing committees, the Senate will proceed, by bal- 
lot, severally to appoint the chairman of each committee, and then by ballot, the |. 
other members necessary to complete the same; and a majority of the whole num- 
ber of votes given shall be necessary to the choice of a chairman of a standing 
committee. All other committees shall be appointed by ballot, anda plurality of 

votes shall make achoice. When any subject or matter shall have been referred 
to a committee, any other subject or matter of a similar nature, may, on motion, 
be referred to such committee. —-Rule 34. 

The clerk may deliver the billto any member of the committee. 
— Town. col., 1388. But it is usual to deliver it to him who is first 
named. | 

In some cases, the House has ordered the committee to withdraw 
immediately into the committee-chamber, and act on, and bring 
back the bill, during the sitting of the House.—Scob., 48, (Vide 
Rules H. R. 102.) . 

A committee meets when and where they please, if the House 
has not ordered time and place for them.—6 Grey, 3870. But they 
can only act wuen together, and not by separate consultation and 
consent, nothing being the report of the committee, but what has | 
been agreed to in committee actually assembled. 

A majority of the committee constitutes a quorum for business.— 
Llsynge’s method of passing bills, 11. 

_ Any member of the House may be present at any select commit- | . 
tee, but cannot vote, and must give place to all the committee, and 
must sit below them.—E£lsynge, 12—Scob., 49. 

The committee have full power over the bill, or other paper com- 
mitted to them, except that they cannot change the title or subject. | . 
—8, 

The paper before the committee, whether select or of the whole, 
{| may be a bill, resolutions, draft of an address, &c., and it may 

either originate with them, or be referredto them. In every case, 
the whole paper is read first by the clerk, and then by the chair- : 

——
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man, by paragraphs, Scod., 49, pausing at the end of each para- 

graph, and putting questions for amending, if proposed. In the 
case of resolutions on distinct subjects, originating with themselves, 
a question is put on each separately, as amended, or unamended, 

and no final question on the whole.—3 Hats. 276. Butif they 
relate to the same subject, a question is put on the whole. Ifitbe f1 

a bill, draught of an address, or other paper originating with them, 
they proceed by paragraphs, putting questions for amending, either 

by insertion or striking out, if proposed; but no question on 

agreeing to the paragraphs separately. This is reserved to the 

whole for agreeing to it asamended or unamended. Butif it bea 
paper referred to them, they proceed to put questions of amend- 

ment, if proposed, but no final question on the whole, because all 

| parts of the paper having been adopted by the House, stand, of 

course, unless altered, or struck out by a vote. Hven if they are 

opposed to the whole paper, and think it cannot be made good by 
amendments, they cannot reject it, but must report it back to the 

House without amendments, and there make their opposition. 
The natural order in considering and amending any paper is, 

to begin at the beginning, and proceed through it by paragraphs ; 

and this order is so strictly adhered to in Parliament, that when a 

latter part has been amended, you cannot recur back and make any 

alteration in a former part.—2 Hats., 90. In numerous assem- 
blies, this restraint is, doubtless, important. 

Butin the Senate of the United States, though in the main we consider and 

amend the paragraphs in their natural order, yet recurrences are indulged; and 

they seem on the whole, in that small body, to produce advantages overweighing 

their inconveniences. 

To this natural order of beginning at the beginning, there is a 

single exception found in parliamentary usage. When a bill is 

taken up in committee, or om its second reading, they postpone the 

preamble, till the other parts of the bill are gone through. The rea- 

son is, that on consideration of the body of the bill, such altera- 

. tions may therein be made, as may also occasion the alteration of 

_ the preamble.—Scod., 50—7 Grey, 481. 
, On this head, the following case occurred in the Senate, March 

6, 1800: A resolution which had no preamble, having been already |- 

amended by the House, so that a few words only of the original re- 

mained in it, a motion was made to prefix a preamble, which, hav- 

ing an aspect very different from the resolution, the mover intimat- 

ed that he should afterwards propose a correspondent amendment 

in the body of the resolution. It was objected that a preamble 

| could not be taken up till the body of the resolution is done 

with. But the preamble was received; because we are in fact | 

_ through the body of the resolution we have amended, that as far 

~ as amendments have been offered, and indeed till little of the orig- — 

inal is left, it is the proper time, therefore, to consider a preamble ; 

and whether the one offered’ be consistent with the resolution, is 

for the House to determine. The mover, indeed, has intimated that 

he shall offer a subsequent proposition for the body of the resolu- 

tion; but the House is not in possession of it; it remains in his 

| nN
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breast, and may be withheld. The rules of the House can only 

operate on what is before them. The practice of the Senate, too, 

allows recurrrences backward and forward for the purpose of 

amendments, not permitting amendments in a subsequent, to pre- 

clude those in a prior part, or e converso. 

When a committee is through the whole, a member move that the . 

committee may rise, and the chairman report the paper to the 

House, with or without amendment, as the case may be.—2 Hats. 
289, 292—Scob. 58—Hats. 290—8 Scob. 50. 

When a vote is once passed in a committee, it cannot be altered 

| but by the House, their votes being on themselves.—1607, June 4. 

The committee may not erase, interline or blot the bill itself; 

but must, in a paper by itself, set down the amendments, stating 

the words that are to be inserted or omitted, Scob. 50; and where, 

by reference to the page, line and word of the bill.—WScod. 50. 

SECTION XXVII. — 

ub REPORT OF COMMITTEE. 

The chairman of the committee, standing in his place, informs 

the House, that the committee to whom was referred such a bill, 

have, according to order, had the same under consideration, and 

have directed him to report the same without any amendment, or 

with sundry amendments, (as the case may be), which he is ready 

to do when the House pleases to receive it. And he, or any other, 

may move that it may be now received. But the cry of ‘now, 

now,” from the House, generally dispenses with the formality of a 
motion and question. He then reads the amendments, with the co- 

| herence in the bill, and opens the alterations, and the reasons of 

the committee for such amendments, until he has gone through the 

whole. He then delivers it at the clerk’s table, where the amend- 

-ments reported are read by the clerk, without the coherence ; 

whereupon the papers lie upon the table, till the House, at its con- 

venience, shall take up the report.—Scob. 52—Hakw. 148. | 

The report being made, the committee is dissolved, and can act 
no more without a new power.—Scob. 51. But it may be revived 
by a vote and the same matter recommitted to them.—4 Grey, 361. 

SECTION XXVIII. 

BILL, RECOMMWMITMENT. 

After a bill has been committed and reported, it ought not, in an 
ordinary course be recommitted. But in cases of importance, and 
for special reasons, it is sometimes recommitted, and usually to the 
same committee.—Hakew. 151. If a report be committed before 
agreed to in the House, what has passed in the committee is of no 
validity ; the whole question is again before the committee, and a 

$$ $$$ $$____________#
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new resolution must be again moved, as if nothing had passed.—3 
Hats. 131, note. 

In Senate, January, 1800, the salvage bill was recommitted three 
times after the recommitment. 

A particular clause of a bill may be committed without the whole 
bill.—8 Hats. 131; or so much of a paper to one, and so much to 
another committee. . 

. SECTION XXIX. 

BILL, REPORT TAKEN UP. 

When the report of a paper, originating with a committee, is 
taken up by the House, they proceed exactly as in committee. Here, 
as in committee, when the paragraphs have, on distinct questions, . 
been agreed to seriatim.—5 Grey, 866—6 Grey. 8368—8 Grey, 47, 
104, 860—1 Tarbuck’s deb., 125—8 Hats. 348—no question needs be 
put on the whole report.—5 Grey, 381. 

On taking up a bill reported with amendments, the amendments 
only are read by the clerk. The Speaker then reads the first, and 
puts it to the question; and so on till the whole are adopted or re- 
jected, before any other amendment be admitted, except it bean | 
amendment to an amendment.—Lisynge’s Mem., 28. When through 
the amendments of the committee, the Speaker pauses, and gives 
time for amendmenis to be proposed in the House to the body of 
the bill; as he does also if it has been reported without amend- | 
ments; putting no question but on amendments proposed; and 
when through the whole, he puts the question, Whether the bill 
shall be read the third time? 

oe SECTION XXX. | 

- QUASI-COMMITTEE, 

If on the motion and question, the bill be not committed, or if : 
no proposition for commitment be made, then the proceedings in 
the Senate of the United States, and in Parliament, are totally dif- 
ferent. “The former shall be first stated. 

The 28th Rule of the Senate says, ‘* All the bills, on a second reading, shall first 
be considered by the Senate in the same manner as if the Senate were in committee 
of the whole before they shall be taken up and proceeded on by the Senate agreea- 
bly to the standing rules, unless otherwise ordered; that is to say, unless ordered to 
be referred to a special committee. And when the Senate shall consider a treaty, 
bill or resolution, as in committee of the whole, the Vice President, or President 
pro tempore, may call a member to fill the chair, during the time the Senate shall 
remain in committee of the whole; and the chairman so called, shall, during such 
time, have the power of a President pro tempore. - a . 

The proceedings of the Senate, as in a committee of the whole, or in quasi-com- 
mittee, is precisely the same as in a real committee of the whole, taking no ques- 
tions but on amendments. When through the whole, they consider the quasi-com-— 
mittee as risen, the House resumed, without any motion, question or resolution to 
that effect, and the President reports, ‘‘that the House, acting as in committee of 
the whole, have had under their consideration the bill entitled, &c., and have made
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sundry amendments, which he will now report to the House.” The bill is then be- 
: fore them, as it would have been if reported from a committee, and questions are 

regularly to be put again on every amendment; which being gone through, the 
President pauses to give time to the House to propose amendments to the body of 
the bill, and w:.cn turough puts the question whether it shall be read the third , 
time ? 

After progress in amending a bill in quasi-committee, a motion may be made to 
refer it toa special committee. If the motion prevails, it is equivalent in effect to 
the several votes that the committee rise, the House resume itself, discharge the 
committee of the whole, and refer the bill to a special committee. In that case, the | 
amendments already made fall. But if the motion fails, the quasi-committee stands 
in statu quo. 

How far does this 28th rule subject the House, when in quasi- 
commiitee, to the laws which regulate proceedings of committees of 
the whole! The particulars in which these differ from proceedings 
in the House, are the following: 1. In a committee, every member 
may speak as often as he pleases. 2. The votes of a committee 
may be rejected or altered when reported to the House. 8. A com- 
mittee, even of the whole, cannot refer any matter to another com- 
mittee. 4. In a committee, no previous question can be taken; 
the only means to avoid an improper discussion, is to move that the 
committee rise; and if it be apprehended that the same discussion 
will be attempted in returning into committee, the House can dis- 
charge them and proceed itself on the business, keeping down the 

| improper discussion by the previous question. 5, A committee 
cannot punish a breach of order in the House or in the Gallery.— | 
9 Grey, 118; it can only rise and report it to the House, who may 
proceed to punish. 

| The first and second of thes2 peculiarities attach to the quasi-committee of the 
Senate, as every day’s practice proves; and seem to be the only ones to which the 
28th rule meant to subject them; for it continues to be a House, and therefore, 
though it acts in some respects as a committee, in others it preserves its character 
asa House. Thus, 3d. It is in the daily habit. of referring its business to a special 
commitee. 4th. It admits the previous question; if it did not, it would have no 
means of preventing an improper discussion; but being able, as the committee is, to 
void it by returning into the House; for the moment it would resume the same 
subject there, the 20th rule declares it again a quasi-committee. 5th. It would 
doubtless exercise its powers ag a House on any breach of order. 6th. It takesa 
question by Yea and Nay as the House does. 7th. It receives messages from the 
President, and the other House. 8th. In the midst of a debate, it receives a motion 
to adjourn, and adjourns as a House, not as a committee. 

SUCTION XAXI, 

. BILLS, SETIND READING IN THE HOUSE. 

In Parliament, after the bill has been read a second time, if on 
the motion and question, it be not committed, or if no proposition 
for commitment be made, the Speaker reads it by paragraphs, paus- 
ing between each, but putting no question but on amendments 
proposed; and when through the whole, he puts the question, 
Whether it shall be read a third time! if it came from the other 
House. Or, if originating with themselves, Whether it shall be 
engrossed and read a third time! The Speaker reads sitting, but 
rises to put a question. The clerk stands while he reads. | 

cE 
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But the Senate of the United States is so much in the habit of making many and 
material amendments at a third reading, that it has become the practice not to en- 
grossa bill till it has passed. Anirregular and dangerous practice; because in this 
way the paper which passes the Senate is not that which goes to the other House; 
as the act of the Senate has never been in the Senate. In reducing numerous, diffi- , 
cult and illegible amendments into the text, the secretary may, with the most inno- 
cent intentions, commit errors, which can never again be corrected. * 

The bill being now as perfect as its friends can make it, this is the 
proper stage for those fundamentally opposed, to make their first | 
attack. All attempts at other periods, are with disjointed efforts ; 
because many who do not expect to be in favor of the bill, ulti- 
mately, are willing to let it go on to its perfect stage, to take time 
to examine it themselves, and to hear what can be said for it; 
knowing that, after all, they have sufficient opportunities of giving 
it their veto. Its two last stages, therefore, are reserved for this, 
that is to say, on the question, Whether it shall be engrossed and 
read a third time? and lastly, Whether it shall pass? The first of 
these is usually the most interesting contest; because then the whole 
subject is new and engaging, and the minds of the members having 
not yet been declared by any trying vote, the issue is the more 
doubtful. In this stage, therefore, it is the main trial of strength | 
between its friends and opponents; and it behooves every one to 
make up his mind decisively for this question, or he loses the main | 
battle; and accident and management may, and often do, prevent 
a successful rallying on the next and last question, Whether it shall 
pass. : 

SECTION XXXII, 

| READING PAPERS. | 

Where papers are laid before the House, or referred to a com- 
mittee, every member has a right to have them read once at the . 
table, before he can be compelled to vote on them. But it is a great, 

_ | though common error, to suppose that he has a right, foties quoties, 
to have acts, journals, accounts or papers, on the table, read inde- 
pendently of the will of the House. The delay and interruption 
which this might be made to produce, evince the impossibility of 
the existence of such aright. There is, indeed, so manifest a pro- 
priety of permitting every member to have as much information as 
possible on every question on which he is to vote, that when he de- 
sires the reading, if it be seen that it is really for information, and 

i 

*This difficulty has since been obviated by the following rule of the Senate: 
‘¢ The final question, upon the second reading of every bill, resolution, or consti- 

tutional amendment, or motion, originating in the Senate, and requiring three read- 
ings previous to being passed, shall be, Whether it shall be engrossed and read a 
third time? and no amendment shall be received for discussion at the third reading 
of any bill, resolution, amendment, or motion, unless by unanimous consent of the 
members present; but it shall at all times be in order before the final passage of any 
such bill, resolution, constitutional amendment, or motion, to move its commitment; 
and should such commitment take place, and any amendment be reported by the . 
committee, the said bill, resolution, constitutional amendment, or motion, shall be 
again read a second time, and considered as in committee of the whole, and then the 
aforesaid question shall be again put.” 
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not for delay, the Speaker directs it to be read without putting a 

question, if no one objects. But if objected to a question must be 

put.— Hats. 117, 118. | 

It is equally an error to suppose that any member has a right, 

without a question put, to lay a book or paper on the table, and 

have it read, on suggesting that it contains matter infringing on 

the privileges of the House.—2 Hats. 117, 118. 

For the same reason, a member has not a right to read a paper in 

his place, if it be objected to, without leave of the House. But this 

rigor is never exercised but where there is an intentional or gross 

abuse of the time and patience of the House. 
A member has not a right even to read his own speech, commit- 

ted to writing, without leave. This, also, is to prevent an abuse of 

time; and therefore is not refused but where that is intended.—2 

| Grey, 227. 
A report of a committee of the Senate on a bill from the House 

of Representatives being under consideration, on motion that the 

report of the committee of the House of Representatives on the | 

same bill be read in the Senate, it passed in the negative.— Feb. 28, | 

| 1798. 
Formerly when papers were referred to 2 committee, they used 

to be first read, but of late, only the title; unless a member insists 

they shall be read, and then nobody can oppose it.—2 Hats., 117. 

SECTION XXXII. 

PRIVILEGED QUESTIONS. 

When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to 

lie on the table, to postpone indefinitely, to postpone to a day certain, to commit or 

to amend ; which several motions shall have precedence in the order they stand ar— 

rangcd, and the motion for adjournment shall always be in order, and be decided 

without debate —Rule 11. 
When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received but to adjourn, to 

lie on the table, for the previous question, to postpone tn a day certain, to commit, 

or amend, to postpone indefinitely ; which several motions shall have precedence in 

in the order in which they are arranged; and no motion to postpone toa day certain, 

to commit, or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall be again allowed on the 

same day, and at the same stage of the bill or proposition. A motion to strike out 

the enacting words, of a bill shall have precedence of amotion to amend, and, if car- 
ried, shall be equivalent to its rejection.— Rules H. R., 41. 

It is no possession of a bill unless it be delivered to the clerk to 

| be read, or the Speaker reads the title—Lez. Parl., 274—Elsynge 

Mem., 65— Ord. House of Commons, 64. | 

It is a general rule that the question first moved and seconded, 

shall be first put.—Scob., 21, 22—-2 Hats, 81. But this rule gives 

way to what may be called privileged questions; and the privileged 

questions are of different grade among themselves. , 

A motion to adjourn simply takes place of all others: for, oth- 

erwise the House might be kept sitting against its will, and indefi- | 

nitely. Yet this motion cannot be received after another question 

is actually put, and while the House is engaged in voting. 

ofc 
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Orders of the day take place of all other questions, except for adjournment. That is to say, the question which is the subject of an order, is made a privileged one pro hac vice. The order is a re- peal of the general rule as to this Special case. Wheaany member | | moves, therefore, for the orders of the day to be read, no further debate is permitted on the question which was before the House, for if the debate might proceed, it might continue through the day, and defeat the order. This motion, to entitle it to precedence, must - be for the orders generally, and not for any particular one; and if it be carried on the question—“ Whether the House will now pro- | ceed to the orders of the day?” they must be read and proceeded ) on in the course in which they stand.—2 Hats., 83. For priority of order gives priority of right, which cannot be taken away but : by another special order. 
After these, there are other privileged questions, which will re- quire considerable explanation. : It is proper that every parliamentary assembly should have cer- tain forms of questions, so adapted as to enable them fitly to dis- 

pose of every proposition which can be madeto them. Such are : | 1. The previous question: 2. To postpone indefinitely; 3. To ad- 
journ to a definite day; 4. To lie on the table; 5. To commit; 6. 
To amend. | | 

1, When a proposition is moved which it is useless or inexpedi- 
ent now to express or discuss, the previous question has been intro- 
duced for suppressing, for that time, the motion and discussion.— 3 Hats. 188, 189. 

2, But as the previous question gets rid of it only for that day, 
and the same proposition may recur the next day, if they wish to 

| suppress it forthe whole of that session, they postpone it indefi- : | nitely.—3 Hals. 183, This quashes the proposition for that session, 
az .n indefinite adjournment is a dissolution, or the continuance of 
& suit sine die is & discontinuance of it. * | | 3. When a motion is made which it will be proper to act on, but 
information is wanted, or something more pressing claims the pres- 
ent time, the question or debate is adjourned to such a day within 
the session as will answer the views of the House.—2 Hats. 81. 
And those who have spoken before, may not speak again when the 
adjourned debate is resumed.—2 Hats. 73. Sometimes, however, 
‘this has been abusively used, by adjourning it to a day beyond the 
session, to get rid of it altogether, as would be done by an indefi- 

| nite postponement. : 
4, When the House has something else which claims its present 

attention, but would be willing to reserve in their power to take up 
® proposition whenever it shall suit them, they order it to lie on 

. their table. It may then be called for at any time. 
5. If the proposition will want more amendment and digestion 

than the formalities of the House will conveniently admit, they re— 
fer it to a committee. | 

6. But if the proposition be well digested, and may need but 
few and simple amendments, and especially if these be of leading 
consequence, they then proceed to consider and amend it themselves.
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The Senate, in their practice, vary from this regular gradation of 

forms. Their practice, comparatively, with that of Parliament 

stands thus: 

For the Parliamentary, _ . The Senate usee, 

Postponed indefinitely, —Postm’t to a day beyond the s¢ssion. 

Adjournment, —Pcstm’t toa day within the sessicn. 

Bing on the table { Postponement agente 
In their 11th Rule, therefore, which declares, that while a ques— 

tion is before the Senate, no motion shall be received, unless it be 

for the previous question, or to. postpone, commit or amend the 

main question, the term postponement must be understood accord— 

ing to their broad use of it, and not in Parliamentary senge. Their 

rule then establishes as privileged question, the previous question, 

postponement, commitment and amendment. 

But it may be asked, Have these questions any privilege among 

. themselves? or are they so equal that the common principle of the 

“first moved, first put,” takes place among them? This will need 

explanation. Their competitions may be as follows: 

1. Prev. Qu. and Postpone In the Ist, 2d and 3d 
Commit . classes, {and the Ist member . 

Amend of the 4th ‘class the rule . 

2, Postpone and Prev. nuit ‘first moved, first put,” takes 

: Commit place. 
Amend 

8. Commit and Prev. ene 
Postpone 

. 

Amend 
4, Amend and Prev. Qu. 

Postpone . . 
Commit 

In the Ist class, where the previous question is first moved, the 

effect is peculiar. For it not only prevents the after motion to post- 

pone or commit from being put to question before it, but also from 

being put after it. For if the previous question be decided affirm- 

atively, to wit, that the main question shall now be put, it would of 

course be against the decision to postpone or commit. And if itbe 

decided negatively, to wit, that the main question shall not now be. 

put, this puts the House out of possession of the main question, and 

. consequently there is nothing before them to postpone or commit. 

So that neither voting for nor against the previous question, will en- 

able the advocates for postponing or committing to get at their ob. 

ject. Whether it may be amended, shall be examined hereafter. 

-" 94 class. If postponement be decided affirmatively, the proposi- 

‘tion igs removed from before the House, and consequently there is no 

ground for the previous question, commitment or amendment. But 

if decided negatively, that it shall not be postponed, the main ques- 7 

tion may then be suppressed by the previous question, or may be 

committed or amended. 
The 8d class is subject to the same observations as the 2d. : 

The 4th class. Amendment of the main question first moved, and. 

! afterwards the previous question, the question of amendment shall . 

be first put. 

$$$ ____________-#
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Amendment and postponement competing, postponement is first 
put, as the equivalent proposition to adjourn the main question 
would bein Parliament. The reason is, that the question for amend- 
ment is not suppressed by postponing or adjourning the main | question, but remains before the House whenever the main question 

| is resumed, and it might be that the occasion for other urgent bus- 
iness might go by, and be lost by length of debate on the amend- 
ment, if the House had it not in their power to postpone the whole. 
subject. 
Amendment and commitment. The question for committing 

though last moved, shall be first put; because in truth it facilitates 
and befriends the motion to amend. Seobell is express—‘On a 
motion to amend a bill any one may, notwithstanding, move to commit it, and the question for commitment shall be first put.’— 
Scob., 46. | 

__ We have hitherto considered the cage of two or more of the priv- | ileged questions contending for privilege between themselves, when 
both were moved on the original or main question; but now let us suppose one of them to be moved, not on the original primary ques- 
tion, but on the secondary one, e. g. 

Suppose a motion to postpone, commit, or amend the main ques- 
tion, and that it be moved to suppress that motion by putting the 
previous question on it. This is not allowed: because it would - 
embarrass questions too much to allow them to be piled on one 
another several stories high; and the same result may be had ina 
more simple way, by deciding against the postponement, commit- 
ment oramendment, 2 Hats., 81, 2, 3, 4. 

Suppose a motion for the previous question, or commitment or 
amendment of the main question, and that it be then moved to 
postpone the motion for the previous question, or for commitment 
or amendment of the main question: 1. It would be absurd to 
postpone the previous question, commitment, or amendment, alone, 
and thus separate the appendix from its principal; yet it must be 
postponed separately from its original, if at all; because the Sth 
rule of the Senate says, that when a main question is before the 
House, no motion shall be received but to commit, amend, or pre- 
question the original question; which is the Parliamentary doc- 
trine ; therefore the motion to postpone the secondary motion for 
previous question, or for committing or amending, cannot be re- 
ceived: 2, This is a piling of questions one on another, which, to 
avoid embarrassment, is not allowed: 3. The same result may be 
had more simply, by voting against the previous question, commit- 
ment, or amendment. 

Suppose a commitment moved of a motion for the previous ques- 
tion, or to postpone or amend. 

The Ist, 2d, and 3d reasons before stated, all hold good against, 
this. 

. 
Suppose an amendment moved to a motion for the previous ques- 

tion. Answer: The previous question cannot be amended. Par- 
liamentary usage, as well as the 9th Rule of the Senate has fixed its 
form to be, ‘‘Shall the main question now be put?” 7. ¢, at this 

a
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instant. And as the present instant is but one, it can admit of no 

modification. To change it to to-morrow, or any other moment, is 

without example and without utility. But suppose a motion to 

amend a2 motion for postponement, as to one day instead of another, 

or to a special instead of an indefinite time. The useful character 

of amendment gives it a privilege of attaching itself to a secondary 

and privileged motion. That is, we may amend a postponement of - 

&@ main question. So we may amend a commitment of a main 

question, as by adding, for example, “ with instructions to inquire,” 

etc. In like manner, if an amendment be moved to an amendment, 

‘tis admitted. But it would not be admitted in another degree ; | 

to wit, to amend an amendment to an amendment of a main ques- 

question. This would lead to too much embarrassment. The line 

must be drawn somewhere; and usage has drawn it after an amend- 

ment to the amendment. The same result may be sought by decid- 

ing against the amendment to the amendment, and then moving it 

again, as it was wished to be amended. In this form it becomes 

only an amendment to an amendment. 

When motions are made for reference of the same subject to a sciect committee, 

and to a standing committee, the question on reference to the standing committee 

shall be first put.— Rule 85. . 

In filling a blank with a sum, the largest sum shall be first put to the 

question, by the 18th rule of the Senate, * contrary to the rule of Par- 

liament, which privileges the smallest sum and longest time.—5 

Grey, 119-—2 Hats., 8, 883—8 Hats., 182, 183. And this is consider- 

ed to be not in the form of an amendment to the question ; but as 

alternate or successive originals. In all cases of time or number 

we must consider whether the larger comprehends the lesser, as in 

a question to what day a postponement shall be, the number of a 

committee, amount of a fine, term of imprisonment, term of irre- 

deemability of a loan, or the terminus in quem in any other case. 

Then the question must begin a maximo. Or whether the lesser in- 

cludes the greater, as in questions on the limitation of the rate of 

interest, on what day the session shall be closed by adjournment, 

on what day the next shall commence, or the terminus a quo in any 

other case where the question must begin a minimo. The object be- 

ing not to begin at the extreme which, and more, being within 

every man’s wish, no one could negative it, and yet if we should 

vote in the affirmative, every question for more would be precluded ; 

but at that extreme which would unite few, and then to advance or 

recede till you get to a number which will unite a bare majority.— 

3 Grey, 876, 384, 885. “The fair question in this case is not that 

to which, and more, all will agree, whether there shall be addition 

to the question.—-1 Grey, 360. | 

Another exception to the rule of priority is, when a motion has 

been made to strike out or agree to a paragraph. Motions to amend 

| it are to be put to the question, before a vote is taken on striking 

out, or agreeing to the whole paragraph. 

But there are several questions, which being incidental to every 
eee 

* In filling up blanks, the largest sum and longest time shall be put first.— Rute 13. 

a
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6ne, will take place of every one, privileged or not, to-wit, a ques— tion of order arising out of any other question, must be decided | { before that question.—2 Hats , 88. 
A matter of privilege arising out of any question, or froma ~ | quarrel between two members, or any other cause, supercedes the consideration of the original question, and must be first disposed of.—2 Hats., 88. 
Reading papers relative to the question before the House. Thig question must be put before the original.—2 Hats., 88. Leave asked to withdraw a motion. The rule of Parliament be— ing, that a motion made and seconded is in possession of the House, and cannot be withdrawn without leave, the very terms of therule | imply that leive may be given, and consequently may be asked and put to the question. : 

SECTION XXXIV. 

THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. | 

When any question is before the House, any member may move & previous question, “ Whether that question (called the main ques- tion) shall now be put.” If it pass in the affirmative, then the main | question is to be put immediately, and no man may speak anything further to it, either to add or alter.— Memor. in Hakew., 28—4 Grey, 27. 
The previous question being moved and seconded, the question from the chair shall be, * Shail the main question be now put?” and if the nays prevail, the main question shall not then prevail._—__Rule 9, 

. This kind of question is understood by Mr. Hatsell to have been introduced in 1604.—2 Hats., 80. Sir Henry Vane introduced it.— 4 Grey, 118, 114—8 Grey, 884. When the question was put in this form: “Shall the main question be put?” <A determination in the negative suppressed the main question during the session; but since the words “ now put” are used, they exclude it for the present only. Formerly, indeed, only till the present debate was over; 4 Grey, 43; but now for that day and no longer.—2 Grey, 113, 114. Before the question, “Whether the main question shall now be put,” any person might formerly have spoken to the main question, ‘because otherwise he would be precluded from speaking to it at all.—Ifem. in Hakew., 28. : The proper occasion for the previous question is, when a subject is brought forward of a delicate nature as to high personages, ete., or the discussion of which may callforth observations, which might | — be of injurious consequences. Then the previous question is pro- posed, and in the modern usage, the discussion of the main question | is suspended, and the debate confined to the previous question. | The use of it has been extended abusively to other cases; but in| these, it ig an embarrassing procedure; its uses would be as well answered by other more simple Parliamentary forms, and therefore it should not be favored, but restricted within as narrow limits ag . possible. : | 
offatc
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Whether a main question may be amended after the previous 
question on it has been moved and seconded ?—2 Hatsell, 88, says, | 
If the previous question has been moved and seconded, and also 
proposed from the Chair, (by which he means stated by the Speaker 
for debate,) it has been doubted whether on emendment can be 
admitted to the main question. He thinks it may, after the previous 
question moved and seconded; but not after it has been proposed 
from the Chair. 

~ In this case he thinks the friends to the amendment must vote that 
ihe main question be not now put; and then move their amended 
question, which being made new by the amendment, is no longer 
the same which has been just suppressed, and therefore may be 
proposed asa newone. But this proceeding certainly endangers 
the main question, by dividing its friends, some of whom may choose 

. it unamended, rather than lose it altogether; while others of them 
may vote, as Hatsell advises, that the main question be not now put; 
‘with a view to move it again in an amended form. The enemies of 
the main question, by this manauver to the previous question, get 
the enemies to the amendment added to them on the first vote, and 
throw the friends of the main question under the embarrassment of » 
rallying again as they can. ‘To support his opinion, too, he makes 
the deciding circumstance, whether an amendment may or may not 
be made, to be, that the previous question has been proposed from , 
the Chair. But as the rule is that the house is in possession of a 
question as soon as it is moved and seconded, it cannot be more 
than possessed of it by its being also proposed from the Chair. It . 
may be said, indeed, that the object of the previous question being 
to get rid of a question which it is not expedient should be discuss- 

| ed, this object may be defeated by moving to amend, and in the dis- | 
- cussion of that motion involving the subject of the main question. 

But so may the object of the previous question be defeated by mov- 
ing the amended question, as Mr. Hatsell proposes, after the decis- 
ion against putting the original question. He acknowledges, too, 
that the practice has been to admit previous amendment, and only | 
cites a few late instances to the contrary. On the whole I should 
think it best to decide it ad inconvenienti; to wit, Which is the most 
inconvenient, to put it in the power of one side of the House to 
defeat a proposition by hastily moving the previous question, and 
thus forcing the main question to be put amended? or to put it in : 
the power of the other side to force on, incidentally at least, a dis— 

: cussion which would be better avoided? Perhaps the last is the . 
least inconvenience, in so much as the Speaker, by confining the 
discussion rigorously to the amendment only, may prevent their 
going intothe main question; and insomuch also as so great a pro- 

| portion of the cases in which the previous question is called for, . 
are fair and proper subjects of public discussion, and ought not to 
be obstructed by a formality introduced for questions of a peculiar 

| character. | : 

(80 of
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SECTION XXXYV. 

AMENDMENTS. 

On an amendment being moved, a member who has spoken to the. 
main question may speak again to the amendment.—Scob., 23. 

If an amendment be proposed inconsistent with one already . 
‘agreed to, it is a fit ground for its rejection by the House; but not 
Within the competence of the Speaker to suppress, as if it were 
against order. For, were he permitted to draw questions of con— | - 
sistence within the vortex of order, he might usurp a negative on 
important modifications, and suppress, instead of observing the leg- 
islative will. 
Amendments may be made so as totally to alter the nature of the 

proposition; and it is a way of getting rid of a proposition by 
making it bear a sense different from what was intended by the 
movers, so that they vote against it themselves.—2 Hats., 79, 4, 
82, 84. A new bill may be engrafted by way of amendment on the 
words, “ Be it enacted,” etc.—1 Grey, 190, 192. 

If it be proposed to amend by leaving out certain words, it may 
be moved as an amendment to this amendment to leave out a part 
of the words of the amendment, whieh is equivalent to leaving 
them in the bill—2 Hats., 80, 9. The Parliamentary question is 
always whether the words shall stand part of the bill? 

When it is proposed to amend by inserting a paragraph, or part 
of one, the friends of the paragraph may make it as perfect as they 
can, by amendments, before the question is put for inserting it. 
If it be received it cannot be amended afterwards in the same stage, 
because the House has, on a vote, agreed to itin that form. In like 
manner, if itis proposed to amend by striking out a paragraph, 
the friends of the paragraph are first to make it as perfect as they 
can by amendment, before the question is put for striking it out. 
If, on the question, it be retained, it cannot be amended afterwards ; 
because a vote against striking out is equivalent to a vote agreeing 
to it in that form. 

When it is moved to amend by striking out certain words and 
LO inserting others, the manner of stating the question is, first to read 

the whole passage to be amended, as it stands at present, then the 
words proposed to be struck out; next, those to be inserted; and 
lastly the whole passage as it will be when amended. And the 
question, if desired, is then to be divided, and put first on striking 
out. If carried, it is next on inserting the words proposed. If 
that be lost, it may be moved to insert others.—2 Hats., 80, 7. 

A motion is made to amend by striking out certain words and 
inserting others in their place, which is negatived. Then it is 
moved to strike out the same words and insert others of a tenor 
entirely different from those first proposed. It is negatived. 
Then it is moved to strike out the same word and insert nothing, 
which is agreed to. All this is admissable; because to strike out 
and insert A, is one proposition. To strike out and insert B, is a 
different proposition.
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And to strike out and insert nothing, is still different. And the. | ~~ 
rejection of one proposition does not preclude the offering of a dif- | .:. 
ferent one. Nor would it change the case were the first motion “ 
divided by putting the question first on striking out, and that neg- | ~,. 
atived. For as putting the whole motion to the questien at once ee 
would not have precluded, the putting the half of it connot do itt. . | 

But if it had been carried affirmatively to strike out the words | 
and to insert A, it could not afterwards be permitied to strike out’ | 
A and to insert B. The mover of B should Lave notified, while the 
insertion of A was under debate, that he would move to insert B. 
In which case, those who preferred it would join in rejecting A. | 

After A is inserted, however, it may be moved to strike outa |. 
_ portion of the original paragraph, comprehending A, provided the 

coherence to be struck out be so substantial as to meke this cifectively 
a different proposition. For then it is resolved into the common cage 
of striking out a paragraph after amending it. Nor does anything 
forbid a new insertion, instead of A and its coherence. | 

In Senate, January 25, 1798, a motion to postpone, until the 
second Tuesday in February, some amendment proposed to the 

: Constitution. The words, “until the second Tuesday in February,” 
were struck out by way of amendment. Then it was moved to add 
“until the first day of June.” Objected, that it was not in order, 
as the question should first be put on the longest time; therefore 
a shorter time decided against, a longer cannot be put to question. 

| It was answered that this rule takes place only in filling blanks 
| for time. Butwhena specific time stands part of a motion, that 
; may be sirucx out es well as any other part of the motion; and | 

when struck out a motion may be received to insert any other. In 
fact, it is not till they are struck out, and a blank for the time 
thereby produced, that the rule can begin to operate, by receiving 
all the propositions for different times, and putting the questions 
successively on the longest. Ocherwise it would be in the power | 
of the mover, by inserting originally a short time, to preclude the 
possibility of a longer; for till the short time is struck out you can- 
not insert a longer, and if, after it is struck out, you cannot do it, 

| then it cannot be done at all. Suppose the first motion has been to 
/ amend, by striking out “the second Tuesday in February,” and in- 

serting instead thereof, ‘the first of June.” It would have been 
regular then to divide the question, by proposing first the question 
to strike out, and then that to insert. Now this is precisely the 
effect of the present preceeding; only instead of one motion and 
two questions, there are tivo motions and two questions to effect it; 
the motion being divided as well as the question. 
a 

*In a case of a division of the question, and a decision against striking out, I ad- vance, doubtingly, the opinion here expressed. I find no authority either way ; and I know it may be viewed under a different aspect. It may be thought that hay- ing decided separately not to strike out the passage, the same question for striking out cannot be put over again, though with a view to a different insertion. Still I think it more reasonable and convenient to consider the striking out and insertion as forming one proposition; but should readily yield to any evidence that the con- | trary is the practice in Parliament. 

4 4 MANUAL .
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When the matter contained in two bills might be better put into 
one, the manner is to reject the one, and incorporate its matter into 
another bill by way of amendment. So, if the matter of one bill 
would be better distributed into two, any part may be struck out 
by way of amendment, and put into a new bill. Ifa section is to 
be transposed, a question must be put on striking it out where it 
stands, and another for inserting it in the place desired. 

A bill passed by the one House with blanks. These may be filled 
up by the other, by way of amendments, returned to the first, as 
such, and passed.—-3 Zats., 83. 

The number prefixed to the section of a bill being merely a mar- | 
eiual indication, and no part of the text of the bill, the clerk regu- 
lates that: the House or commiitee is only to amend the text. 

SECTION ANAVI. 

DIVISION OF THE QUESTION. 

If a question contain more parts than one, it may be divided into 
two or more questions.—Hem. in Hakew., 29. But not as the right 
of an individual member, but with the consent of the House. For 
who is to decide whether a question is complicated or not? where it 
is complicated? into how many propositions it may be divided? The 
fact is, that the only mode of separating a complicated question is 
by moving amendments to it; and these must be decided by the 

- House on a question, unless the House orders it to be divided; as | | 
on the question, Dec. 2, 1640, making void the election of the 
Knights for Worcester, on a motion it was resolved to make two 
questions of it, to wit, one on each Knight.—2 Hats. 85, 86. So 

wherever there are several names in a question they may be divided 
and put one by one.—9 Grey, 444. So, 1729, April 17, on aun ob- 

jection that a question was complicated, it was separated by amend- 
ment.—2 Hats., 79, 5. 

The soundness of these observations will be evident from the embarrassments 

produced by the 12th rule of the Senate, which says, ‘‘If the question in debate 

- contain several points, any member may have the same divided; buton a motion to 

strike out and insert, it shall not be in order to move for a division of the ques- 

tion; but the rejection of a motion to strike out and insert one proposition shall 

: not prevent a motion to strike out and insert a different proposition, nor prevent a 

subsequent motion simply to strike out; nor shall the rejection of a motion simply 
to strike out, prevent a subsequent motion to strike out and insert.” 

1798, May 30, the alien bill in quasi-committee. To a section 
and proviso in the original, had been added two new provisos by 
way of amendment. On a motion to strike out the section as 

amended, the question was desired to be divided. To do this, it 
must be put first on striking out either the former proviso, or some 
distinct member of the section. But when nothing remains but the 
last member of the section, and the provisos, they cannot be divided 

go as to put the last member to question by itself; for the provisos 
might thus be left standing alone as exceptions to a rule when the
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rule is taken away; or the new provisos might be left to a second 
question, after having been decided on once before at the same 
reading, which is contrary to rule. But the question must be on 
striking out the last member of the section as amended. This 
Sweeps away the exceptions with the rule, and relieves from incon- 
sistence. A question to be divisible, must comprehend points so 
distinct and entire, that one of them being taken away the other 
may stand entire. But a proviso or exception, with an enacting 
clause, does not contain an entire point or proposition. 

May 31. The same bill being before the Senate. There was a 
proviso, that the bill should not extend, 1. To any foreign minis- 
ter; nor 2. To any person to whom the President should give a 
passport; nor 38. To any alien merchant, conforming himself to 
such regulations as the President shall prescribe; and division 
of the question into its simplest elements was called for. It was 
divided into four parts, the 4th taking in the words, “ conforming 
himself,” etc. Itwas objected that the words “any alien merchant” 
could not be separated from their modifying words, “ conforming,” 
&¢e., because these words, if left by themselves, contain no sub- 
stantive idea, will make no sense. But admitting that the divisions 
of a paragraph into separate questions, must be so made as that each 
part may stand by itself, yet the House having, on the guestion, 
retained the two first divisions, the words, “any alien merchant,’ 
may be struck out, and their modifying words will theu attach 
themselves to the preceding description of persons, and become a 
modification of that description. | 

When 2 question is divided, after the question on the Ist mem.« 
ber, the 2d is open to debate and amendment ; because itis a known 
rule, that a person may rise and speak at any time before the 
question has been completely decided by putting the negative as | 
well as the affirmative side. But the question is not completely 
put when the vote has been taken on the first number only. One 
half the question, both affirmative and negative, still remains to be 
put.—See Executive Jour., June 25, 1795. The same decision by 
President Adams. 

| SECTION XXXVILI. 

CO-EXISTING QUESTIONS. 

_ It may be asked, whether the House can be in possession of two 
motions or propositions at the same time? So that, one of them 
being decided, the other goes to question without being moved 
anew. The answer must be special. When a question is inter- 
rupted by a vote of adjournment, it is thereby removed from be- 
fore the House; and does not stand ipso facto before them at their 
next meeting, but must come forward in the usual way: so, when 
it is interrupted by the order of the day. Such other privileged 

| questions also as dispose of the main question, (e. g., the previous 
question, postponement or commitment,) remove it from before the 
House. But itis only suspended by & motion to amend, to with- 

J 
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draw, to read papers, or by a question of order or privilege, and 
stands again before the House when these are decided. None but 
the class of privileged questions can be brought forward while 
there is another question before the House; the rule being, that 
when a motion has been made and seconded, no other can be re- 
ceived, except it be a privileged one. 

SECTION XXXVIUIi. 

EQUIVALENT QUESTIONS. 

If, on @ question for rejection, a bill be retained, it passes of 
| course to its next reading.—Hakew, 141, Scob., 42, and a question 

for a second reading determined negatively, as a rejection without 
further question.—4 Grey, 149. And see Lisynge’s Memor., 42, in 
what cases questions are to be taken for rejections. 

| Where questions are perfectly equivalent, so that the negative of 
one amounts to the affirmative of the other, and leave no other 
alternative, the decision of the one concludes necessarily the other. 
—4 Grey, 157. Thus the negative of striking out amounts to the 
affirmative of agreeing; and therefore to put a question on agree- 

| ing after that of striking out, would be to put the same question in 
effect twice over. Notso in questions of amendments between the 
two Houses. A motion to recede being negatived, does not amount 
to @ positive vote to insist, because there is another alternative, | 

~ to-wit, to adhere. 
A bill originating in one House, is passed by the other with an 

amendment. A motion in the originating House, to agree to the 
amendment is negatived. Does this result from this vote of disa- 

| greement, or must the question on disagreement be expressly voted ? 
The questions respecting amendments from another House, are, Ist, 
To Agree; 2d, Disagree; 3d, Recede; 4th, Insist; 5th, Adhere. 

Ist. To agree. Kither of these concludes the other necessa- 
2d. To deaseee F rily for the positive of either is exactly the 

equivalent of the negative of the other, and no | 
other alternative remains. On either motion 
amendments to the amendment may be pro- 
posed; e.g. if it be moved to disagree, those 
who are for the amendment have a right to 
propose amendments, and to make it as per- 
fect as they can, before the question of disa- 
greeing is put. 

8d. To recede.) You may then either insist or adhere. 
Ath, To insist. I You may then either recede or adhere. 
5th. To adhere. ) You may then either recede or insist. 

' Consequently, the negative of these is not 
equivalent to a positive vote, the other way. 

: It does not raise so necessary un implication 
: as may authorize the secretary by inference 

to enter another vote; for two alternatives 
still remain, either of which may be adopted 
by the House. 

—¢—$$$ $$ ___________#
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SECTION AXXIX, | 

| THE QUESTION. 

The question is to be put first on the affirmative, and then on 
the negative side. . 

After the Speaker has put the affirmative part of the question, 
any member who has not spoken before the question, may rise and 
speak before the negative be put. Because it is no full question 
till the negative part be put.—Scob., 23, Hats., 78. 

But in small matters, aud which are of course, such as receiving . 
petitions, reports, withdrawing motions, reading papers, etc., the 

. Speaker most commonly supposes the consent of the House, where 
no objection is expressed, and does not give them the trouble of 
putting the question formally.—Scob., 22—2 Hats., 81—5 Grey, 129, 
9 Grey, 301. | 

. SECTION XL. 

BILLS, THIRD READING. 

To prevent bills from being passed by surprise, the House, bya | . 
standing order, directs that they shall not be put on their passage 
before a fixed hour, naming one at which the House is commonly 
full. —Hefew., 153. 

The usage of the Senate is, not to put bills on their passage till noon. 

A bill reported and passed to the third reading, cannot on that 
day be read the third time and pass. Because this would be to pass 
on two readings on the same day. At the third reading, the clerk 
reads the bill and delivers it to the Speaker, who states the title, 
that is the third time of reading the bill, and that the question will 
be, Whether it shall pass? Formerly, the Speaker, or those who 
prepared a bill, prepared also a breviate or summary statement of 
its contents, which the Speaker read when he declared the state of 
the bill at the several readings. Sometimes, however, he reads the 
bill itself, especially on its passage——Hakew., 186, 187, 153—Coke, © 
22,115. Latterly, instead of this, he, at the third reading, states 

, the whole contents of the bill, verbatim; only instead of reading 
the formal parts, ‘‘Be it enacted, etc,’ he states that “the pre- 
amble cites so and so; the first section enacts that, etc., the second 

- gection enacts, etc.” 

But in the Senate of the United States, both of these formalities are dispensed 
with, the breviate presenting but an imperfect view of the bill, and being capable 
of being made to present a false one; and a full statement being a useless waste of 
time, immediately after a full reading by the clerk; and especially as every mem- 
ber has a printed copy in his hand. 

A bill on the third reading, is not to be committed for the matter 
or body thereof; but to receive some particular clause or proviso, it 
hath been sometimes suffered, but as a thing very unusual.—Hakew., | 

©
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. 156; thus 27 El, 1584, a bill was committed on the third reading, 
having been formerly committed on the second; but is declared 
not usual.— D’ Hwes, 127, col. 2,414, col. 2. 

When an essential provision has been omitted, rather than erase 
the bill, and render it supicious, they add a clause on a separate . 
paper, engrossed and called a rider, which is read and put to the 
question three times.—LZilsynge’s Memorials, 59—6 Grey. 335— 
Glacks., 183. For example of riders, see 8 Hats., 121, 122, 124, 
126, Every one is at liberty to bring in a rider without asking 
leave.—10 Grey, 52. | 

It is laid down as a general rule, that amendments proposed at | — 
the second reading shall be twice read, and those proposed at the 
third reading thrice read; as also all amendments from the other 
House.— Town. col., 19, 28, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 

. It is with great and almost invincible reluctance, that amend- 
ments are admitted at this reading, which occasions erasures or in- 
terlineations. Sometimes the proviso has been cut off from a bill, 
sometimes erased.—9 Grey, 518. 

This is the proper stage for filling up blanks; for if filled up be- 
fore, and now altered by erasure, it would be peculiarly unsafe. 

At this reading the bill is debated afresh, and for the most part 
is more spoken to, at this time, than on any of the former readings. 
—Hakew., 153. 

The debate on the question, Whether it should be read a third 
time? has discovered to its friends and opponents the arguments » 
on which each side relies, and which of these appear to have influ- 
ence with the House. They have had time to meet them with new 
arguments, and to put their old ones into new shapes. The former 
vote has tried the strength of the first opinion, and furnish grounds 

. to estimate the issue; and the question now offered for its passage, 
is the last occasion which is ever offered for carrying or rejecting it. 

When the debate is ended, the Speaker, holding the bill in his 
hand, puts the question for its passage, by saying, ‘‘ Gentlemen, 
all who are of opinion that this bill shall pass, say aye,” and after 

| the answer of ayes, “All those of contrary opinion say no.’’-- 
Hakew., 154. 

| After the bill has passed, there can be no further alteration of it 
in any point.--Hakew., 159. S| 

SECTION XLI. 

. DIVISION OF THE HOUSE. 

The affirmative and negative of the question having been both 
put and answered, the Speaker declares whether the yeas or nays 
have it by the sound, if he be himself satisfied, and it stands as 

| the judgment of the House. But if he be not himself satisfied 
which voice is the greater, or if, before any other member comes 
into the House, or before any new motion is made, (for it is too late 
after that,) any member shall rise and declare himself dissatisfied
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| with the Speaker’s decision, then the Speaker is to divide the ° 

House.-—Seob., 24-2 Hats., 140. 

When the House of Commons is divided, ihe one party goes forth 

and the other remains in the House. This has male it important 

which co forth, and which remain; because the latter gain all the 

indolent, the indifferent, and inattentive, Their general rule, there- 

fore, is, that those who give their vote for the preservation of the | 

orders of the House, shall stay in, and those who are for introduc- 

ing any new matter, or alteration, or proceeding, contrary to the 

established course are to go out. But this rule is subject to many 

exceptions and modifications.—2 Rush., p. 8, fol. 62—~Scob., 48, 52— 

Co., 12, 116—D’ Ewes. 105, col. 1—Mem. in fakew., 25, 29, as will 

appear by the following statement of who go forth: 

Petition that it be received, *.....ccseccccercccoscsesesecesceccsescssccsseccecsesseees i . 

Readyercccsssesssssssesvevssssesacsessacsuccussssesvesessesscaesessneneesceneensesseseonsesses c Ayes. 
Lie on the table,......ccssscccsssseccsessetaccerssceerseaceecenen. costsecerssesecessseeres | AOA. 

Rejected after refusal to lie on the table,. ....rscseresssserrcrresererserers | “vue 

Referred to a committee or farther proceeding,.......cccseccseceeeerreeees Sh VCS. 

Bill, that it be brought in,.............scsccseresssceesseessecseeseseseese see eeeees 

Read first oF SCCON timey...rcccccscccsccecsccececes 0000 OO teereevecssscers nn sereees 

Engrossed or read a third time,.....ereccscsecessenssecnersrsesenessseeeceesecsesees Ayes. 

Proceeding on every Other Stage,..rcccccsrsssccccsscccccssarcsecccsceserceesessenees 
COommitted,. --cccscscccccsssscescessrssteccssconscesccressessceasassseseseeseeee coe sscess } 

To a committee of the WhOle,.....sreccecssssscccssscesscressssssseeceecsessesseres NOES. 

To a Select COMMIttCe,....cccseoce cece cecsssceessreersessessteecsttereesesseresseess AYES. 

Report of a bill to lie on the table,.....cccccrscecsssesssceeerecseeeseseceserseeeeees Noes. 

Be NOW LCAdyurcccoes cece cceccecsrsnsececssssecrsnenscsseeneceesees seas voce sseesseeeees Ayes. 

Be taken into consideration three Months HENCes........sesceeesscesereeereere POO Pod. 
251 

Amendments to be rend & SCCON FiMe,.ccccoes eae ceecccrccterascccsessssesseees NOCS. 

Clause offered on report of bill be read second time,....wreeeeees 
For receiving & C1AUSC,....cccccsssceccenetsccnseentssssnterenscesen: oo ec ceseeseeveneees Ayes. 304 

With amendments be Cngrossed,y.....cccccccscssescccccecsscscseecseseccssssesezses 
That a bill be now read a third time,.......ccvcscccssssccscesereesssrerees  NOCS. 398 

Receive & Lider,......s.scecsssscescceccecccccscesenccsssscessess ene nsssscsenesessneeseees ) 260 

PASS, csccessscsccsccccvcccecceessessecaccesscccscssscssssecssssecssetsssseseresccesssessseee (AYES: 159 
Be Printed, ......ccescocssccccccee oc ccsssesseenenceceesesscsneessesanesss es cossceeaneracees ( 
Committees. That A. take the Chair,..........cscccscssssceeerercreesesenesees | 
To agree to a whole or any part of the report,....cseesseressenneseeeesseenes | 
That the House do now resolve itself into a committed,.....uereeee | 201 

Speaker. That he now leave the chair, efter order to go into com- Noes. 
MILtee, ......ccsccccecccccceccecetsccceescscecnscerssceesesenessanoneceareeneeaeeeeereteeees 

That he issue WALTADE for A NEW ViSib,....ccccscsrecsssereseeseessssrcvessccsscees 
Member. That none be absent without lerve,........cccccrccccccrsssoscerecs 
Witness. That he be further examined, ......sccscscccccesssccsessssrereeee Ayes. dit 
Previous QUCStiONS,.......cccsesereececccessesesesecescsseesscssssesessesssseeresssesseees  NOCS. 
Blanks. ‘That they be filled with the largest SUM,......sseceescseeere | Aves 
Amendments. That words stand part Ofjsssccsssceserssevseereese foo 
Lords. That their amendments b2 read a second time... ccccorsoeee AYES. 
Messengers be received,..........scssscccecrescescessncrececsrsscesceceeceseseeeceeeees ) Ayes 

_ Orders of the day to be now read, if before two O'CLOCK. .ccesecceseeeesees § yee. 
TE after two O°CLOCK,.....10.. 0s cesesetsssscerecssensssteceoerseseeeseeseeercescreresere  NOCS. 
Adjournment till next sitting day, if before 4: o’clock,...........-:e0. Ayes. 
Tf after four O’CLOCK,.......ccccccccessssessscscecesseseanssesesseressssssccescsssseceases NOES 
Over a sitting day, (unless a previous resolution),....c.seesccesecreerees AYOS: . 
Over the 30th January,.......ccccccsseccsscccssssessestectssecsccsssssscscesesesssssese NOES, 
For sitting day en Sunday, or any other day, not being sitting day,... Ayes. 

The one party being gone forth, the Speaker names two tellers 
from the afirmative, and two from the negative side, who first count 

rt 

*Notes. 9 Gray, 365. 
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. those sitting in the House, and report the number to the Speaker, Then they place themselves within the door, two on each side, and 
count those who went forth, as they come in, and report the num- | ber to the Speaker.—Mem. in Hakew , 26. 

A mistake in the report of the tellers may be rectified after the report is made.—-2 Hats., 145. Note. . 

But in both Houses of Congress all these intricacies are avoided. The ayes first rise and are counted, standing in their places, by the President or Speaker. They then sit, and the noes rise, and are counted in like manner, In Senate, if they be equally divided, the Vice-President announces his opinion, which decides. 
The Constitution, however, has directed that “tho yeas and nays of the members of either House, on any question, shall, at the desire of one-fifth of those present, be entered on the jcurnal.” And again, that in all cases of reconsidering a bill, disapproved by the President, and returned with his objections, ‘‘ the votes of both Houses shall be determined by the yeas and nays, and the names of the persons vot- ing for and against the bill; shall be entered on the journals of each House re: spectively.” 
By the 16th and 17th rules of the Senate, when the sens and nays shall be called for by one-fifth of the members present, each member called upon shall, unless for special reasons he be excused by the Senate, declare openly, and without debate, his assent or dissent to the question. In taking the yeas and nays, and upon the call of the House the names of the members shall be taken alphabeti- cally. 
When the yeas and nays shall be taken upon any question, in pursuanee of the above rule, n0 member shall be permitted, under any circumstances whatever, to vote after the decision is announced irom the chair. When it is proposed to take a vote by yeas and nays, the President or Speaker states, that “The question is whether, ¢. g., the bill shall pass? That it is proposed that the yeas and nays shall be entered on the journal. Those, therefore, who de- sire it will rise.” If he finds and declares that one-fifth have risen, he then states, that * those who are of opinion that the bill shall pass are to answer in the affir- mative; those of the contrary opinion in the negative.’? The clerk then calls over the names alphabetically, notes the yea or nay of each, and gives the list to the Presidentor Speaker, who declares the result. In Senate, if there be an equal divis- ion, the Seeretary calls on the Vice-President, and notes affirmative or negative, which becomes the decision of the House. 

In the House of Commons every member must give his vote the 
one way or the other.—Scob., 24. As it is not permitted to any 
one to withdraw, who is in the House when the question is put, nor. is any one to be told in the division, who was not in when the ques- tion was put.—2 ZZats., 140. 

| This last position is always true when the vote is by yeas and 
nays; where the negative as well as the affirmative of the question 
is stated by the President at the same time, and the vote of both 
sides begins and proceeds part passu. It 1s true, also, when the | question is put in the usual way, if the negative has also been put. 
But if it has not, the member entering, or any other member, may 
Speak, and even propose amendments, by which the debate may be opened again, and the question greatly deferred. And, as some who 
have answered aye, may have been changed by the new arguments, the affirmative must be put over again. If then, the member enter- 
ing may, by speaking a few words, occasion a repetition of the ques- tion, it would be useless to deny it on his simple call for it. 

While the House is telling, no member may speak or move out of his place; for if any mistake be suspected, it must be told again.— Mem. in Hakew., 26—2 Hats., 148.
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If any difficulty arises in point of order, during the division, the ° 
Speaker is to decide, peremptorily, subject to the future censure of 
the House, if irregular. He sometimes permits old, experienced 
members to assist him with their advice, which they do sitting in 
their seats, covered, to avoid the appearance of debate: but this 
can only be with the Speaker’s leave, else the division might last 
several hours.—2 Hats., 148. 

The voice of the majority decides. For the lex majoris partis, 1s 
the law of all councils, elections, etc., where not otherwise ex. 
pressly provided.—_Hakew., 98. But if the House be equally divided, 
« semper presumatur pro negante ;” that is, the former law is not to be 
changed but by a majority.—TZowns. col., 184, 

But in the Senate of the United States, the Vice-President decides, when the House . 
is divided.—Const. U S., Art. 1, Sec. 2. 

_ When, from counting ihe House, on a division, it appears that 
there is not a quorum, the matter continues exactly in the state in 
which it was before the division, and must be resumed at that point 
on. any future day.—2 Hazs., 126. 

1606, May 1, on a question whether a member having said Yea, 
may afterwards sit and change his opinion? A precedent was re- 
membered by the Speaker, of Mr. Morris, attorney of the wards, in 
39 Eliz., who in like case changed his opinion.— Mem. in Hakew., 27. 

SECTION XUII. 

“TITLE. 

After the bill has passed, and not before, the title may be amend- 
ed, and it is to be fixed by a question; and the bill is then sent to 
the other House. | , 

SECTION XLIIL 

RECONSIDERATION. ; 

When a question has heen once made and carried in the affirmative or negative, 
it shall be in order for any member of the majority to move for the reconsideration 
thereof; but ro motion for the reconsideration of any vcte shall be in order aftera |: 
bill, resolution, message, report, amendment or motion, upon which the vote was ~ 
taken, shell have gone oxt of the pes:ession of the Senate,annsuucing their decis- 
ion; nor shall any motion for reconsideration be in order unicss made on the same 
day on which the vote was taken, or Within the two next days of actual session of 
the Senate thereafter. —Fule 20. 

1798, Jan. A bill on its second reading, being amended, and on the question 
whether it shall be read a third time negatived, was restored by a decision to recon- 
sider the question. Here the votes of negative and reconsideration, like positive 
and negative quantities in equation, destroy one another, and are as if they were ex- 
punged from the journals. Consequently the bill is open for amendment, just so 
far ag it was the moment preceding the questicn tor the third reading. That is to 
say, all parts of the bill are open for amendment, except those on which votes have 
been already taken in its present stage. So also may it be rccommitted. 

g 3 
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The rule permitting the reconsideration of a question afixing to it no limitation 
of time or circumstances, it may be asked whether there is no limitation? If, after 
the vote, the paper on which it has passed has been parted with, there ean be no 
reconsideration ; as if a vote has been for the passage of a bill and the bill has been 
sent to the other House. But where the paper remains, as on a bil! rejected, when 
or under what circumstances, does it cease to be susceptible of reconsideration ? 
This remains to be settled, unlers a sense thit a right of reconsideration is a right to 
waste the time of the House in repeated agitations of tbe same question, so that it 
shall never know when a question is done with, should induce them to reform this 
anomalous proceeding,* 

In Parliament a question once carried, cannot be questioned 
again at the same session, but must stand as the judgment of the 
House.— Town’s col., 67—Mem. in Hakew., 83. And a bill once re- 
jected, another of the same substance.cannot be brought in again 
the same session.—Hakew., 158—6 Grey, 392. But this does not 
extend to prevent putting the same question in different stages of 
a bill; because every stage of a bill submits the whole and every 
part of it to the opinion of the House, as open for amendment, either 
by insertion or omission, though the same amendment has been 
accepted or rejected in a former stage. So in reports of committees, . 
é. g. report of an address, the same question is before the House, and 
open for free discussion.—Zown’s col., 26—2 fTats., 98, 100, 101. So 
orders of the House or instructions to committees may be discharged. 
So a bill begun in one House, sent to the other and there rejected, 
may be renewed again in the other, passed and sent back.—Jb., 
92—3 Hats., 161. Or if, instead of being rejected, they read it once 
and lay it aside, and put it off a month, they may order in another 
to the same effect, with the same or a diferent title.—Hakew., 97, 
98. 

Divers expedients are used to correct the effects of this rule; as, 
by passing au explanatory act, if anything has been omitted or ill- 
expressed, 3 Hats. 278; oran actto enforce and makemore effectual 
an act, etc., or to rectify mistakes in an act, etc., or a committee on 
one biil may be instructed to receive a clause to rectify the mis- | 
takes of another. Thus, June 24, 1685, a clause was inserted in a 
bill for rectifying a mistake committed by a clerk in engrossing & 
bill of reply.—2 Hats. 194,6. Ov the session may be closed for 
one, two, three or more days, and a new one commenced. But 
then all matters depending must be finished, or they fall, and are 
to begin de novo.—2 Hats., 94, 98. Ora part of the subject may be 
taken up by another bill, or taken up in a different way.—6 Grey, 

- 804, 316. 

And in cases of the last magnitude, this rule has not been so 
strictly and verbally observed as to stop indispensable proceedings 
altogether.—2 Hats. 92,98. Thus, when the address on the pre- 
liminaries of peace, 1782, had been lost by a majority of one; on 
account of the importance of the question, and smallness of the 
majority, the same question in substance, though with words not 
not in the first, and which might change the opinion of some mem- 
bers, was brought on again and carried; as the motives for it were 
thought to outweigh the objection of form.-2 Hats., 99, 100. 

“This defect is remedied by Rule 20, cited above, which has been adopted since the 
original edition of this work was published. 

$——_________._________4
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A second bill may be passed, to continue an act of the same ses- 

sion; or to enlarge the time limited for its execution.—2 Hat:., 95, 

98. This is not in contradiction to the first act. 

SECTION XLIV. : 

, BILLS SENT TO THE OTHER HOUSE. 

All bills passed in Senate shall, before they are sent to the Houses of Representa- 

tives, be examined by a committee, consisting of three members, whose duty it shall 

be to examine all bills, amendments, resolutions, or motions, before they go out of 

the possession of the Senate, and to make report that they are correctly_engrossed ; 

which report shall be entered on the journal.— ule 33. | 

A bill from the other House is sometimes ordered to lie on the 

table.—2 Hats., 97. 
When bills passed in one House and sert to the other, are 

grounded on special facts requiring proof, as usual, either by mes- 

sage, or at a conference, to ask the grounds and evidence ; and this 

| evidence, whether arising out of papers, or from the examination 

of witnesses, is immediately communicated.—3 Hats., 48. 

SECTION XLV. 

AMENDMENTS BETWEEN THE HOUSES. 

When either House, e.g. the House of Commons, sends a bill to 

the other, the other may pass it with amendments. The regular 

progression in this case is, that the Commons disagree to the 

amendment; the Lords insist on it; the Commons insist on their 

disagreement; the Lords adhere to their amendment; the Com- 

mons adhere to their disagreement. The term of insisting may be 

repeated as often as they choose to keep the question open. But 

the first adherence by either, renders it necessary for the other side 

to recede or adhere also; when the matter is usually suffered to 

fall.—10 Grey, 148. Latterly, however, there are instances of their 

having gone toa second adherence. There must be an absolute 

conclusion of the subject somewhere, or otherwise transactions be- 

tween the houses would be endless. 38 Hats., 268,270. The term 

of insisting, we are told by Sir John Trevor, was then [1679] newly . 

introduced into parliamentaty usage, by the Lords.—7 Grey, 94. 
It was certainly a happy innovation, as it multinlies the opportuni- 

ties ol trying modificaticns, which may bring the House to a con- | 

currence. Wither House, however, is free to pass over the term 

of insisting, and to adhere in the first instance——10 Grey, 146. 

But it is not respectful to the other. In the ordinary Parliamen- 

tary course, there are two free vonterences, at least, before adher- | 

ence.—10 Grey, 147. 
Either House may recede from its amezdment, and agree to the 

bill; or recede from their disagreement to the amendment, and
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agree to the same absolutely, or with an amendment. For here 
the disagreement and receding destroy one another, and the subject 
stands as before the disagreement.—LHlsynge, 23, 27—9 Grey, 476, 

But the House cannot recede from, or insist on, its own amend- 
ment with an amendment, for the same reason that it cannot 
send to the other House an amendment to its own act after it has 
passed the act. They may modify an amendment from the other 
House by engrafting an amendment on it, because they have never 
assented to it; but they cannot amend their own amendment, be- 
cause they have, on the question, passed it in that form.—9 Grey, 
358-10 Grey, 240. In Senate, March 29, 1798. Nor where one 
house has adhered to their amendment, and the other agrees with 
an amendment, can the first House depart from the form which they 
have fixed by an adherence. 

In the case of a money bill, the Lords’ proposed amendments 
became, by delay, confessedly necessary. The Commons, however, 
refused them, as infringing on their privilege as to money bills, but 
they offered themselves to add to the bill a proviso tothe same | 
effect, which had no coherence with the Lords’ amendments, and : 
urged that it was an expedient warranted by precedent, and not 
unparliamentary in a case become impracticable, and irredeemable 
in any other way. 8 Hats., 256, 266, 270, 271. But ths Lords re- 
fused, and the bill was lost.—1l Chand, 288. A like case.—1 |- 
Chand., 811. So the Commons resolve that it ig unparliamentary to 
strike out at a conference anything in a bill which has been agreed 
and passed by both Houses.-6 Grey, 274—1 Chand., 312. 

A motion to an amendment from the other House, takes preced- 
ence of a motion to agree or disagree. 

A bill originatiag in one House is passed by the other with an 
amendment. 

The originating House agrees to their amendment with anamend- 
ment. The other may agree to their amendment with an amend- 
ment; that being only in the second and not the third degree. For 
as to the amending House, the first amendment with which they 
passed the bill is a part of its text; it is the only text they have 
agreed to. The amendment to that text by the originating House, 
therefore, is only in the first degree, and the amendment to that 
again by the amending house is only in the second, to wit: an 
amendment to an amendment, and so admissible. Just so when on 
a bill from the originating House, the other at its second reading, 

° makes an amendment; on the third reading, this amendment is 
become the text of the bill, and if an amendment to it be moved, 
an amendment to that amendment may also be moved, as being only 
in the second degree. 

SECTION XLVI. 

CONFERENCES. 

It is on the occasion of amendments between the Houses that con- 
ferences are usually asked; but they may be asked in all cases of |
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difference of opinion between the two Houses on matters depending 
between them. The request of a conference, however, must aiways 
be by the House which is possessed of the papers.—Wais , 71.—1 
Grey, 425. 

Conferences may be either simple or free. At a conference 
simply, written reasons are prepared by the House asking it, and 
they are read and delivered without debate, to the managers of the 
other House at the conference; but are not then to be answered.— 
8 Grey, 144. The other House then, if satisfied, vote the reasons 
satisfactory, or say nothing; if not satisfied, they resolve them not 
satisfactory, and ask a conference on the subject of the last confer- 
ence, where they read and deliver in like manner, written answers 
to those reasons.—-8 Grey, 188. They are meant chiefly to record 
the justification of each House to the nation at large, and to pos- 
terity, and in proof that the miscarriage of a necessary measure is 
not imputable to them.—3 Grey, 255. At free conferences, the 

' .| managers discuss viva voce, and freely, and interchange proposi- 
tions for such modifications as may be made in a Parlinmentury way, 
and may bring the sense of the two Houses together. And each 
party reports in writing to their respective Houses the substance of 
what is said on both sides, and it is entered in their journals.—6 
Grey, 220--3 Hats., 280. (Vide Joint Rules 1.) This report can- 
not be amended or altered as that of a committee may be.—Jour. 
Senate, May 24, 1796. | | 

A conference may be asked, before the House asking it has come 
to a resolution of disagreement, insisting or adhering.—3 Hats., 
269, 841. In which case the papers are not left with the other con- 
ferees, but are brought back to be the foundation of the vote to be 
given. And this is the most reasonable and respectful proceeding. 
For, a8 was urged by the Lords’ on a particular occasion, “it is held 
vain, and below the wisdom of Parliament, to reason or argue 
against fixed resolutions, and upon terms of impossibility to per- 
suade.’—-3 Jfats., 226. So the Commons say ‘an adherence is 
never delivered at a free conference, which implies debate.”—10 
Grey, 147. Andon another occasion the Lords make it an objec- 

| tion that the Commons had asked a free conference after they had 
made resolutions of adhering. It was then affirmed, however, on 
the part of the Commons, that nothing was more Parliamentary 
than to proceed with free conferences after adhering, 3 Hats., 269 ; 
and we do, in fact, sec instances of conference or free conference, 
asked after the resolniion or disagreeing. 38 Hats., 251, 253, 260, 
286, 291, 316, 849, of insisting, 2d., 280, 299, 319, 322, 355, of 
adhering, 269, 270, 283, 300, and even of a second or final adher- 
ence.—3 Hats., 270. Andin all cases of conference asked after a 
vote of disagreement, etc., the conferees of the House asking itare | 
to leave the papers with the conferees of the other; and in one case 
where they refused to receive them, they were left on the table in 

| the conference chamber.—2 Hats., 271, 817, 823, 854.10 Grey, 146. 
| After a free conference, the usage is to proceed with free confer- 

| ences, and not to return again to a conference.—3 Hats, 270.—9 
| Grey, 229, 
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After a conference denied, a free conference may be asked.—1 
Grey, 45. . 
When a conference is asked, the subject of it must be expressed 

or the conference not agreed to.—Ord. H. Com., 89—1 Grey, 425— 
7 Grey, 31. They are sometimes asked to inquire concerning an 
offense or default of a member of the other House—6 Grey, 181—1 
Chandler, 304; or the failure of the other House to present to the 
King a bill passed by both Houses, 8 Grey, 302, or on information 
received, and relating to the safety of the nation.—10 Grey, 171; 
or when the methods of Parliament are thought by the one House 
to have been departed from by the other, a conference is asked to 
come to aright understanding thereon.—l0 Grey, 148. So, when 
an unparliz:uentary message has been gent, instead of answering 
it, they ask » conference.-3 Grey, 155. Formerly, an address, or 
articies oi unpeachment, or a bill with amendments, or a vote of | 
the House, or voncurrence in a vole, or a message from the King, 
Were sometimes communicated by way of conference. 7 Grey, 128, 
300, 887—7 Grey, 80—8 Grey, 210, 255—1 Tarbuck's Deb., 278—10 
Grey, 293— Chandler, 49, 287. But this is not the modern practice. 
—8 Grey, 255. 

Aa conference has been asked after the first reading of a bill.— 
1 Grey, 194. This is a singular instance. | 

SECTION XLVII. 

MESSAGES. 

Messages between the two Houses are only to be sent while both 
Houses are sitting._-3 Hats, 15. They are received during a de- 
bate, without adjourning the debate —8 Hais., 22. : 

In Senate, messengers are introduced in any state of business, except—1. While a 
question is putting. 2. While the yeas and nays are calling. 38. While the ballots 
are calling. The first case is short; the second and third are cases where any in- 
terruption might occasion errors difficult to be corrected.—Rule 46. 

In the House of Representatives, as in Parliament, if the House be in a commit- 
tee, when a messenger attends, the Speaker takes the chair to receive the message, 
and then quits it to return into a committee, without a question or interruption. — 
4 Grey, 226. 

Messengers are not saluted by the members, but by the Speaker, 
for the House.—G'rey, 258, 474. 

If the messengers commit an error in delivering their messages, 
they may be admitted or called in to correct their message.—4 
Grey, 41. Accordingly, March 18, 1800, the Senate having made 
two amendments to a bill from the House of Representatives, their 
secretary by mistake delivered one only; which being inadmissible 
by itself, that house disagreed, and notified the Senate of their 
disagreement. This produced a discovery of the mistake. The 
Secretary was sent to the other House to correct his mistake, the 
correction was received, and the two amendments acted on de novo. 

OS
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As soon as the messenger who has brought bills from the other 
House has retired, the Speaker holds the bill in his hand and ac- 
quaints the House, ‘that the other House have by their messengers, 
sent certain bills,’’ and then reads their titles, and delivers them to 
the clerk to be safely kept till they shall be called for to be read— 
Hakeiw., 178. 

It is not the usage of one House to inform the other by what num- 
bers 2 bill has passed.—10 Grey, 150. Yet they have sometimes 
recommended a bill as of great importance to the consideration of 
the House to which it is sent.—3 Hats., 25. Nor when they have 
rejected a bill from the other House, do they give notice of it; but 
it passes sub-silentio to prevent unbecoming altercations.—1 Black., 
138. 

But in Congress the rejection is noticed by message to the House in which the bill 
originated.—Jotnt Rules, 12. 

A question is never asked by the one House or the other, by way 
of a message, but only at a conference; for this is an interrogatory, 
not a message.—3 Grey, 151, 181. 

When a bill is sent by one House to the other, and is neglected, : 
they may send a message to remind them of it—3 Hats., 25—Grey, 
154. Butif it be mere inattention, it is better to have it done in- 
formally, by communication between the Speakers, or members of 
the two Houses. 

Where the subject of a message is of a nature that it can prop- 
erly be communicated to both Houses of Parliament, it is expected 
that this communication should be made to both on the same day. 
But where a message was accompanied with an original declara- 
tion, signed by the party to which the message referred, it being 
sent to one House, was not noticed by the other, because the decla— 
ration, being original, could not possibly be sent to both houses at 
the same time.—2 Hats., 260, 261, 262. 

The King having sent original letters to the Commons, afterwards 
desires them tobe returned, that he may communicate them to the 
Lords.—-1 Chandler, 303. 

SECTION XLVIII. 

ASSENT. 

The House which has received a bill, and passed it, may present , 
it for the King’s assent, and ought to do it, though they have not . 
by message, notified to the other their passage of it. Yet the noti- 
fying by message is a form which ought to be observed between the 

| two Houses, from motives of respect and good understanding.—2 
Hats., 248. Were the bill to be withheld from being presented to 

| the King, it would be an infringement of the rules of Parliament. 
2 Hats., 242. | 

When a bill has passed both Houses of Congress, the House last acting on it no- 
tifies its passage to the other, and delivers the bill to the joint committee on enroll- 

FO
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ment, who see that it is truly enrolled in parchment.—( Tide Joint Rules, 6). When the bill is enrolled, it isnot to be written in paragraphs, but solidly and all of a piece, that the blanks within the paragraphs may not sive room for forgery.—9 Grey, 143, Itis then putin the hands of the clerk of the Ilouze of Representatives, to have it signed by the Speaker, Theclerk then brings it by way of message to the Senate, to be signed by their President. Their Secretary of the Senate returns it to 
the committee on enrollment, who present it to the President of the United States. —Vide Joint Ieules, 8,9. If he approves, he signs, ani deposits it among the rolls in the office of the Secretary of State, and notifies by message the House in which it originated, that he has approved and signed it; of which that Heuse in‘orms the other by message. If the President disapproves, he is to return it, with his objec- tions, to the House in which it shall have originated, who are to enter the objections 
at large, on their journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such reconsidera- tion, two thirds of the House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together 
with the President’s objections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise bo 
reconsidered, and if approved by two-thirds of that House, it shall become a law. 
If any bill shall not be returned by the President within ten days (Sundays except- ed), after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall be a law, in like man- 
ner as if he had signed it, unless the Congress by their adjournment, prevent its re- turn, in which case it shall not be a law.—Const. U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 7. oF Every order, resotution, or vote, to which the concurrenca of tha Senate and House of Representatives may b> necessary, (except on a question of adjournment), |. shall be presented to the President of the United States, and before the same shall |. 
take effect shall be approved by him, or being disapproved by him, shall be re- 
passed by two-thirds of the Senate and Houss of Representatives, accooding to 
the rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a bill.—Const. UV. S. Art. 1, Sec. 7. 

SECTION XLIX, 

JOURNALS, 

Each House shall keep @ journal of its proceedings, and from time to time pub- lish the same, excepting such parts as may,in their judgment, require secrecy.— 
Const. U. &., Art. 1, 5, 3, : 

The proceedings of the Senate, when not acting asin a committee of the House, 
shall be entered on the journals, as concisely as possible, care being taken to detail a 
true account of the proceedings. Every vote of the Senate shall be entered on the 
journals, and a brief statement of the contents of each petition, memorial, or paper, 
presented to the senate, be also inserted cn the journals.—Rule 32. 

The titles of bills, and such parts thereof only as shall be affected by proposed 
* amendments, shall be inserted on the journals. —Rule 31. . 

_ Ifa question is interrupted by a vote to adjourn, or to preceed to 
the orders of the day, the original question is never printed in the 
journal, it never having been a vote, nor introductory to any vote; 
but when suppressed by the previous question, the first question 
must be stated, in order to introduce azd make intelligible, the 
second.—2 Hats., 83. 

So, also, when a question is postponed, adjourned, or laid on the 
table, the original question, though not yet a vote, must be ex- 
pressed in the journals; because it makes pari of the vote of post- 
ponement, adjourning, or laying on the table. 

Where amendments are made to a‘ question, those amendments 
| are not printed in the journals, separated from the question, but 

only the question as finally agreed to by the House. The rule of 
entering in the journals only what the House has agreed to, is 
founded in great prudence and good sense; as there may be many 

| questions proposed which it may be improper to publish to the 
world, in the form in which they are made.—2 Hats , 85. 

080
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In both Houses of Congress, all questions whereoa the yeas and nays are desired, 

by one fifth of ths members present, whether decided afirmatively or negatively, 
must be entered in the journals.—Obvnst. U. S., Art. 1, 5, 3. 

The first order for printing the votes of the House of Commons | 

was October 30th, 1685.—1 Chandler, 387. 
Some judges have been of opinion that the journals of the House 

of Commons are no records, but remembrances. But this is not | 

law.— Cob., 110, 111—Lexv. Parl 114, 115—Jour. H. C, Mar. 17, 

1592—Hale Parl., 105. For the Lords in their Houae, have power 

of judicature; the Commons, in their House, have power of judi- 

cature; and both houses together have power of judicature; and | | 

the book of the clerk of the House of Commons is a record, as 

is affirmed by act of Parliament. —6 H., 8 c. 16— Inst, 23, 34; 

and every member of the House of Commons has a judicial place.— 

4. Inst. 15. As records, they are open to every person; and a 

printed note of either House is sufficient ground for the other to 

notice it. Hither may appoint a committee to inspect the journals 

of the other, and report what has been done by the other in any 

particular case.—2 Hats , 261—3 Hats., 27, 30. Every member has 
a right to see the journals, and to take and publish votes from them. 

Being a record, every one may see and publish them.—6 Grey, 118, 
119. . 

On information of a mis-entry or omission of an entry in the 
journal, a committee may be appointed to examine and rectify it, 
and report it to the House.—2 Hats., 194, 5. 

SECTION L. 

ADJOURNMENT. 

The two Houses of Parliament have the sole, separate and inde- 
pendent power of adjourning, each their respective Houses. The 
King has no authority to adjourn them; he can only signify his 
desire, and it is in the wisdom or prudence of either House to com- 
ply with his requisition or not, as they see fitting.—2 Hats. 332— 
1 Blackstone, 186—5 Grey, 122. 

By the Constitution of the United States, a smaller number than a majority may 
adjourn from day to day.—1, 5. But neither House, during the session of Congress, 
shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any 
other place than that in which the two Houses shall be sitting.—1, 5. The Presi- 
dent may, on extraordinary occasion, convene both Houses, or either of them, and 
in case of disagreement between them, with respect to the time of adjeurnment, he 
may adjourn them to such time as he shall think proper.—Const., 11, 3. 

A motion to adjourn, simply, cannot be amended, as by adding, 
‘Toa particular day.”? But must be put simply, ‘‘ That this House 
do now adjourn?” and if carried in the affirmative, itis adjourned 

| to next sitting day, unless it has come to a previous resolution, 
“That at its rising it will adjourn to a particular day;” and then | 
the House is adjourned to that day.—2 Hats., 82. 
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Where it is convenient that the business of the House be sus- 
pended for a short time, as for a conference presently to be hela, 1. 
etc., it adjourns during pleasure.—2 Hats., 3805. Or for a quarter 
of an hour.—5 Grey, 331. : , 

If a question be put for adjournment, it is no adjournment till ) 
the Speaker pronounces it.—5 Grey, 1387. And from courtesy and 
respect no member leaves his place till the Speaker has passed on. 

SECTION Lf, 

A SESSION. 

Parliament has three modes of separation, to wit: by adjourn- 
ment, by prorogation or dissolution by the King, or by the efflux 
of the term for which they were elected. Prorogation or dissolu- 

.tion constitutes there what is called a session; provided some act 
has passed. In this case, all matters depending before them are 
discontinued, and at their next mecting are to be taken up de novo, 
if taken up at all._—l Blackst., 186. Aajournment, which is by 
themselves, is no more than a continuance of the session from one 
day to another, or for a fortnight, a month, etc., ad libitum. All 
matters depending remain in statu quo, and when they meet again, 

| be the term ever so distant, are resumed without any fresh com- 
mencement, at the point at which they were left.—l Lev., 165-- 

| Lex. Parl. c. 2—1 Ro. Rep., 29—4 Inst., 1, 27, 28--Huit, 61—1 
Mod., 152-—Ruffh. Jac. L. Dict. Parliamenis—Blackst., 186. Their 
whole session is considered in law but as one day, and has relation 

| to the first day thereof.—Bro. Abr. Parliament, 86. 
Committees may be appointed to sit during a recess by adjourn- 

ment, but not by prorogation—5 Grey, 374—9 Grey, 350—1 Chand- 
ier, 50. Neither house can continue any portion of itself in any 
Parliamentary function, beyond the end of the session without the 

| consent of the two other branches. When done, it is by a bill con- 
stituting them commissioners for the particular purpose. 

‘ Congress separate in two ways only, to wit, by adjournment or dissolution, by | 
| the efflux of their time. What then constitutes a sessiouwith them? A dissolutiin 

certainly closes one session, and the meeting of.a new Cungress begins another. 
The Constitution authorizes the President, ‘‘On extraordinary occasions, to convene 
both Houses, or either of them.”—Art. 1, Sec. 1. If convened by the President's 
proclamatiou, this must begin a new session, and of course determine the preceding 
one to have been a session. So, ifit meets under the clause of the Constitution, 
which saya, ‘‘ The Congress shall assemble at least once in every year, and such 

-| meeting shall bo on the first Monday of December, unless they shall by law appoint - 
‘| a different day.’—I, 4..—this must begin a new session. For even if the last ad- 

journment was to this day, the act of adjournment is merged in the higher authority 
of the Constitution, and the mceting will be under that, and not under their adjourn- 
ment. So far we have fixed land-marks for determining sessions. In other cases, it 
is declared by a joint vote authorizing the President of the Senate and the Speaker, 

: to close the ses-ion on a fixed day, which is usually in the following form, “ Re- 

solved by the Senate and House of Representatives, that the President of the Senate 
and Speaker of the House of Representatives, be authorized to clore the present ses- 

i sion by adjournlng their respective Houses on the ——— day of ——.”
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- When it was said above that all matters depending before Parlia- 
‘} ment were discontinued by the determination of the session, it was | 

not meant for judiciary cases depending before the House of Lords, 
such as impeachments, appeals, and writs of error. These stand 
continued, of course, to the next session.—Raym., 120, 881— Ruffh. 
Jac. L. D. Parliament. 

Tmpeachments stand in like manner continued before the Senate of the United 
States.* 

SECTION LIT, | 

TREATIES. 

The President of the United States has power, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Senators present concur. |. 
Const. U. S., Art. 2, Sec. 2. 

All confidential communications made by the President of the United States to the 
Senate, shall be by the members thereof, kept inviolably secret; and that all trea- 
ties, which may hereafter be laid before the Senate, shall also be kept secret until 
the Senate shall, by their resolution, take off the injunction of secrecy.— Rule 38, 

| Treaties are legislative acts. A treaty is the law of the land. It 
differs from other laws only as it must have the consent of a foreign 
nation, being but a contract with respect to that nation. In all 
countries, I believe, except England, treaties are made by the legis- 

.| lative power; and there also, if they touch the laws of the land, 
they must be approved by Parliament. Ware vs. Hylton.—3 Dal- 
las’ Rep. 199. It is acknowledged, for instance, that the King of 
Great Britain cannot, by a treaty, make a citizen of an alien.— 
Vattel, b. 1 c. 19, sec. 214. An act of Parliament was necessary 
to validate the American treaty of 1788. And abundant examples 
of such acts can be cited. In the case of the treaty with Utrecht, 
in 1712, the commercial articles required the concurrence of Parlia- 
ment; but a bill brought in for that purpose was rejected. France, 
the other contracting party, suffered these articles in practice, to be 
not insisted on, and adhered to the rest of the treaty.—4 Russel’s | _ 
Hist. Hod. Hurope, 457—2 Smolleit, 242, 246. 

By the Constitution of the United States, this department of legislation is con- 
fined to two branches only, of the ordinary legislature; the President origintaing, 
and Senate having a negative. To what subjects this power extends has not 
been defined in detail by the Constitution; nor are we entirely agreed among 
ourselves. 1. It is admitted that it must concern the foreign pation, party to the 
contract, or itwould be a mere nullity, res inter aliasacta. 2. By the general pow- 
er to make treaties, the Ccnstitution, must have intended to compreherd only those 
objects which are tsuilly regulated by treaty, and cannct be otherwise regulated. 
3. Tt must have miant to except out of these the richts reserved to the States; for - 
surely the President and Senate cannot do by treaty what the whole Government 
is interdicted from doing in any way. 4. And also to except these subjects of legis- 
lation in which it gave a participation to the House of Representatives. This last 

_ exception is denied by some, on the ground that it would leave very little matter for 
the treaty to work on. The less the better, say others. The Constitution thought 
it wise to restrain the Executive and Senate from entangling and embroiling our af- 

* It was held in the case of Hastings, that a dissolution did not work the discon- - 
. tinuance of an impeachment. . 
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fairs with those of Europe. Besid3s, as the negotiations are carried on by the Exec- 
utive alone, the subjecting to the ratification of the Representatives such articles 
ag are within their participation, is no more inconvenient than to the Senate. But 
the ground of this exemption is denied as unfounded. For example, the treaty of 
eommerce with France; and it will ba found that out of thirty-one articles, there 
are not more than small portions of two or three of them which would not still re: 
main as subjects of treaties, untouched by these exceptions. 

Treaties being declared, equally with the laws of the United States, to be the su- 
preme law of the land,it is understood that an act of the Legislature alone can de- | 
clare them infringed or recinded. This was accordingly the process adopted in the 
case of France, in 1793. 

It has been the usage of the Executive, when it communicates a treaty to the Sen- 
ate for. their ratification, to communicate also the correspondence of the negotia- 
tions. This having been omitted in the case of ths Prussian treaty, was asked by a | 
vote of the House, of February 12, 1800, and was obtained. And in Decemher, 1890, 
the Convention of that year between the United States and France, with the report 
of the negotiations, with the Havoys, but not their instructions, being laid before 
theSenate, the instructions were asked for, and communicated by the President. 

The mode of voting on questions of ratifications, is by nominal call. 
Whenever atreaty shall be laid before the Senate for ratification, it shall be read 

a first time for information only; when no motion to reject, ratify, or modify the 
whole or any part shall be received. 

Its second reading shall be for consideration; and on a subsequent day, when it 
shall be taken up as in a committee of the whole, and every one shall be free to 
move a question on any particular article, in this form: ‘* Will the Senate advisa 
and consent to the ratification of this article,” or propose amendments thereto, 
either by inserting or leaving out words, in which last case the question shall be, 
“ Shall the words stand part of the article??? And in every of the said cases, the con- 
currence of two-thires of the Senators present shall be required to decide affir- 
matively. And when through the whole, the proceedings shall be stated to the 

| House, and questions be again severally put thereon for confirmation, or new ones 
proposed, requiring in like manner a concurrence of two-thirds for whatever is 
retained or inserted. 

The votes so confirmed shall, by the House or a committee thereof, be reduced 
into the form of a ratification with or without modification, as may have been decid- 
ed, and shall be proposed on a subs2quent day, when every one shall again be free to 
move amendments, either by inserting or leaving out words; in which last case the 
question shall be, ‘‘ Shall the words stand part of the resolution??? And in both 
cases the concurrence of two-thirds shall be requisite to carry the affirmative, as 
well as on the final question to advise and consent to the ratification in the form 

| agreed to.— Rule 37. 
When any question may have been decided by the Senate, in which two-thirds of 

the members present are necessary to carry the affirmative, any member who voted 
on that side which prevailed on the question, may be at liberty to move for a recon- 

/ gideration; and a motion for reconsideration shall be decided by a majority of votes. 
— Rule 42, ‘ 

SECTION TCIII. 

IMPEACHMENT. 

The House of Representatives shall have the sole power of impeachment.—Const, 
U. S., Art. 1, Sec. 3. 
The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeachments. When sitting for 

that purpose, they shall be on oath or affirmation. When the President of the United 
States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; and no person shall be convicted 
without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members present. Judgment in cases 
of impeachment, shall not extend further than removal from office and disqualifica- 
tion to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, or profit, under the United States, 
But the party convicted shall nevertheless be liable and subject to indictment, trial, 
judgment, and punishment, according to law.—Cbonst. U. S, Art.1, Sec. 3. 

The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of the United States, shall be 
removed from offic on impeachment for, and conviction of treason, bribery, or other 
high crimes or misdemeanors.—Const. U. S., Art. 2, Sec. 4. 

The trial of crime, except in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury.—Const. U.S. , 
Art, 3, Sec. 2.
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These are the provisions of the Constitution of the United States 
on the subject of impeachments. The following is a sketch of some 
of the principles and practices of England, on the same subject: 

JURISDICTION. | 

The Lords cannot impeach any to themselves, nor join in the 
accusation, because they are judges.—Seld. Judic. in Paril., 12, 63. 
Nor can they proceed against a commoner, but on the complaint of 
the Commons. Jd. 84. The Lords may not, by the law, try a com- 
moner for capital offence, on the information of the King, or a 
private person; because the accused is entitled to a trial by his 
peers generally; but on accusation by the House of Commons, they 
may proceed against the delinquent of whatsoever degree, and 

whatsoever be the nature of the offence; for there they do not 
assume to themselves trial at common law. The Commons are then 
instead cf a Jury, and the judgment is given on their demand, 
which is instead of a verdict. So the Lords do only judge, but not 
try the delinquent.—Jd., 6.7. But Wooddeson denies that a com- 
moner can be charged capitally before the Lords, even by the Com- 
mons; and cites Fizharris’s case, 1681, impeached of high treason, 
where the Lords remitted the prosecution to the inferior courts.— 
8 Grey's Deb., 825, 6, T—2 Wooddeson, 601, 576—3 Seild., 1610, 1619, 
1641—4 Black , 257—38 Seld, 1604, 1618, 9, 1656. 

ACCUSATION. 

The Commons, asthe grand inquest of the nation, becomes suitors 
for penal justice.—2 Woodd., 597—6 Grey, 356. The general 
course is to pass a resolution, containing a criminal charge against 
the supposed delinquent, and then to direct some member to im- 
peach him by oral accusation, at the bar of the House of Lords, 
in the name of the Commons. The person signifies that the articles . 
will be exhibited, and desires that the delinquent may be seques- 
tered from his seat, or be committed, or that the Peers will take 
order for his appearance. — Sachev. Trial, 325—2 Woodd, 602, 
605—Lords’ Jour., 3 June, 1701—1 Wams., 616—6 Grey, 324. 

PROCESS. 

If the party do not appear, proclamations are to be issued, giving 
him a day to appear. On their return, they are strictly examined. 
If any error be found in them a new proclamation issues, giving a 
short day. If he appear not, his goods may be arrested, and they 

. may proceed.—Seld. Jud. 98, 99. 

ARTICLES. 

The accusation (article) of the Commons, is substituted in place 
of an indictment. Thus, by the usage of Parliament in impeach- 
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ment for writing or speaking, the particular words need not be 
specified. —Sach. Tr. 325— Woodd., 602, 605--Lords’ Jour., 3 June, 
1701—1 Tms., 616, | 

| APPEARANCE. 

If he appeats, and the case be capital, he answers in custody, 
though not if the accusation be general. He ig not to be committed 
but on special accusations. If it be for a misdemeanor only, he 
answers, a Lord in his place, a Commoner at the bar, and not in 
custody, unless, on the answer, the Lords find cause to commit him 

| till he finds sureties to attend, and lest he should fly.—Seld. Jud., 
98, 99. A copy of the articles is given him and a day fixed for his 
answer.—T’. Ray., 1. Rushw., 268—Fost., 2832—1 Clar. Hist. of the 
heb., 879. On a misdemeanor, his appearance may be in person, or 
he may answer in writing or by attorney.—1 Seld. Jud., 100. The 
general rule on an accusation for a misdemeanor is, that in such a 
state of liberty or restraint as the party is when the Commons com- 
plain of him, in such he is to answer.—Seld. Jud. 101. If previously 
committed by the Commons, he answers as a prisoner. But this 
may be called in some sort, judicium parium suorum—-Seld. Jud. 
In misdemeanors, the party has a right to counsel by the common 
law; but not in capital cases.—Seld. Jud. 102-5. | | 

ANSWER. 

The answer need not observe great strictness of form. He may 
plead guilty as to part, and defend as to the residue; or saving all 
exceptions, deny the whole, or give a particular answer to each 

. article separately.—l Rush., 274—2 Rush., 1874--12 Parl. Hist. 442. 
3 Lords’ Jour., 13 Nov., 16483—2 Woodd., 607. But he cannot plead 
a pardon in bar to the inpeachment.—2 Woodd., 618—2 St. Tr. 735. 

REPLICATION, REJOINDER, ETC. | 

There may be a replication, rejoinder, etc. Seld. Jud. 114—8 
Grey’s Deb., 238-——Sach. Tr., 15— Jour. H. of Commons, 6 March, 
1640, 1. 

WITNESSES, 

The practice is to swear the witnesses in open House, and then ex- 
amine them there; or a committee may be named, who shall exam- 

_ ine them in committee, either on interrogatories agreed on in the 
House, or such as the committee, in their discretion, shall demand. 
Seld. Jud., 120, 123. | | 

JURY. — | 

In the case of Alice Pierce, 1 &., 2, a jury was empanneled for 
her trial before a committee.—Seld. Jud., 123. But this was on a
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complaint, not an impeachment by the Commons.—Seld. Jud., 1638. 

It must have also been for a misdemeanor only, as the Lords Spir- 

itunl sat in the case, which they do on misdemeanors, but not in 

capital cases.—Seld. Jud., 148. The judgment was a forfeiture of 

all her lands and goods.—Seld. Jud., 188. This, Seldon says, is the 

only jury he finds recorded in Parliament for misdemeanors, but he 

makes no doubt, if the delinquent doth put himself on the trial of 

his country, a jury ought to be empanneled; and he adds that itis 

| not so on impeachment by the Commons; for they are in loco 

proprio, and here no jury ought to be empanneled. Jd. 124. The 

Lord Berkley, 6 HZ, 8, was arraigned for the murder of L. 2, on an 

information on the part of the King, and notan impeachment of the | 

Commons, for then they had been patria sua. He waived his peer- 

age, and was tried by a jury of Gloucestershire and Warwickshire. | 

—~Id., 125. In one, 1 H. 7, the Commons protest that they are not 

to be considered as parties to any judgment given or hereafter to | 

be given in Parliament.—J/d. 183. They have been generally, and 

more justly considered, as is before stated, as the grand jury. For 

the conceit of Seldon ig certainly not accurate, that they are the 

patria sua of the accused, and that the Lords do only judge, but not | 

| try. It is undeniable that they do try. For they examine wit- 

nesses as to the facts, and acquit and condemn according to their own 

belief of them. And Lord Hale says, “The Peers are judges of 

law as well as of fact.’ 2 Hale, P. C, 275. Consequently of fact 

as well as of law. 

PRESENCE OF COMMONS. 

The Commons are to be present at the examination of witnesses. 

Seld. Jud., 124. Indeed, they are to attend throughout, either as 

a committee of the whole House; or otherwise, at discretion, ap- 

point managers to conduct the proofs.—Rushw., Tr. of Straff., 87— 

Com. Journ., 4 Feb., 1709, 10—2 Wood., 614. And judgment is not 

to be given till they demand it.—Seld. Jud.,124 But they are not 

to be present on impeachment when the Lords consider of the an- 

- gwer or proofs, and determine of their judgment. Their presence, 

however, is necessary at the answer and judgment in cases capital. 

Id. 68, 159, as well as not capital, 162. The Lords debate the judg- 

ment among themselves. Then the vote is first taken on the ques- 

tion of guilty or not guilty; and if they convict, the question, or 

particular sentence, is out of that which seemeth to be most gen- 

erally agreed on.—Seld. Jud., 167—2 Woodd., 612. 

JUDGMENT. 

Judgments in Parliament for death, have been strictly guided 

per legem terre, which they cannot alter; aad not at all according 

to their discretion. They can neither admit any part of the legal 

judgment, nor add to it. Their sentence must be secundum, non 

ultra, legem. Seld. Jud. 168, 169, 170, 171. This trial, though it | 

varies in external ceremonies, yet differs not in essentials from | 

a 
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criminal prosecutions before inferior courts. The same ‘rules of 
evidence, the same legal notions of crimes and punishments, pre- 
vail, For impeachments were not framed to alter the law, but to |. 
carry it into more effectual execution against too powerful delin- 
quents. The judgment therefore, is to be such as is warranted by 
legal principles or precedents.—6 Sta. Jr., 14—2 Wood. 611. The 
Chancellor gives judgments in misdemeanor; the Lord High Steward 
formerly, in cases of life and death.—Seld. Jud., 180. But now the 
Steward is deemed not necessary.—Vost., 144,—1 Wood,; 618. In 
misdemeanors, the greatest corporeal punishment hath been im- 
prisonment.—Seld. Jud., 184. The King’s assent is necessary in 
capital judgments, (but 2 Wood., 614, contra,) but not in misdemea- 
nors.—Seld. Jud., 136. 

CONTINUANCE, 

An impeachment is not discontinued by the dissolution of Parlia- 
ment, but may be resumed by the new Parliament.—7Z. Ray, 883— 
5 Com. Jour. 23 Dec. 1790.—Lord’s Jour. May 16, 1691.—2 Wood., 
618, 

$—_______________
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when they may sit durimg receSs.... + eee seccssreececcssccecessnseseneseresensenscenseees 66 

effect of a reference to, when a bill has been amended in committee of the 

WHO] ....cc,ccccsccccccccosscccsscecsasccccnccccsee oes seesveneeeessssessauscaeeesesneaseeeas 39 

May elect their CHAITIN... sseesswenererserettsetsenaese ee ee TT ceeeeaeeesenens eres 23 

Speaker may resume chrir if in great GiSOrder....cecereerersrereeeessrereeseseneees 23 

manner Of Going business, in Senate... ecerecceecesseereressssaceresseesscreessscesees 38 

proceedinzs in.....- nc cceunsanaceauecenaesesacssesaneeesecesaeeaceesenseees 20) Ob, ST 

Grreqularly CissOLVE -cecereseesscesseceecseererr eens ee eneneel Te  ceeeeceeeweneeenes 23 

CANTOt AGJOULN.....cececsseen cece senssesnseesssteavens ons saaeesssacesonsnseseceseescaue esses 23 | 

TEPOTt PLOCECAINGS.......eserececeesersreneessencserecceanssssetssass case eeerrreecece tee8 24 

subjects which have passed through may be referred to special commit- 938 

LOOSE .c.cececce ccee ceccsecrcccscccces ns su veseeesesseseee ses eee rnenen cence sersee see reenee : 

particulars which attach to... esccceseerrec eee cecrercerttesesesssesastssere sees 39 

Communications, confidential, to be Kept Socret.....c.ccsesesccssrereeseeesvsessceseceas sevens 66 

Common fame, a ground for procecding.....sescesrsereceserereeresnrereesserseseccessesees 24 

Conferences, common to have two before vote to Adhere.....rwrvseeerereeresrserrereeees 59 

cannot alter anything upon which the House have AQTCEH....csscceeen eee ceeeve 61 

‘discussion of the nature And OCCACION Of.........cccecccesseeceseecseeseesceerecsssee cee 61 

report of, cannot be amended OY AltCred...cossceccessrersessereereceesene ese teeess 61 

papers left with conferees of House ALTOCING tO....scecceas coe ceceesscccseevecssoes 61 

when, by which House, and what stages te be ASK. ceccee sce ccescereeesserseese 60 

Co-ewistiug questions, Giscussed.....cccsreeeescssssersccsrsssnceseccsessseccrsccersasssseeesares 51 

Counsel, may be heard on private bills and law POints......ssceersceessersesserereceees 25 

Count of the House,, may be Called.....ssercscccreersrcesrrreeeroeressenseceeessscsescsssceneres 20 
(See Division of the House.) 

Covered, When Members are NOt tO DO... .ceresecererssstrerscsrsrsersreee se cn srereeneccerees 30 

Debate, no one to speak impertinently, superfiuously or tediously.....--+++seseers 28 

not cut off, till both sides of the question are PUt.....cccrssscerrecsecereccersseeees 51 

forms and proprieties to be observed... eee ee verseeee 26 27; 29 
the Speaker not allowed to engage in, except on points of OLAEL..cceseecseeee QT 

proceedings of the Hcuse not to be CONSULCH...ccccccccccrssccscccsereccssceereesesse 20 

personalities to be prohibited......ccssccccessecsccessrerensersessenereeacscssnsecseeees 28 

Motives NOt tO be aArraiGned......ccvevececccscsseescasssesccoressersscscsassrecesseases 28 

violation of order in, to be suppressed by the Speaker......s.seseeseerseees 28, 80 

disorderly words not noticed until the member has finished.....ccccccssssseere 29 

disorderly words when taken GOWN... ..cssscscsssocscsee coccesensccssacccsce sen seases 23, 

proceeding of the House not to be noticed i... .ccccsrsccssesrsnssseceecversesecsaaeas 29 

members concerned or implicated by the subject of, ought to withdraw,.. 29 

Decorwm, points, (See Debate) ..rccccseccscensvecesessrscrensccevavavsevessonsevvesecsssccsees 28, 29 

Defamatory publications, breach Of Privilege... scccccessccsseresersssssscsreeeeseeeeees 15 

Disorder in Committee of the Whole, Speaker to resume the chai if great........... 23 

Disorder, MeMbers Creating, PLOCCEAINYGS....eccccsessssssersceseeees vavacsceesseeres secs 28 

Disorderly words, how and when taken OW Decsesecsccececaccccccsacsceeessscestecccsssscessee 29 

Division of the House, sractiec in ascertaining... ....-.-cccsccocceccesssscsescecceesesseees 47 

OF Questions GISCUSSEC........sccccscssccvereracnscenscccceceecesececnsssnssacwecscaascssaneeees 50 

Doors, rule respecting their being ClOSed......ssseeescccesecresererseseeeeeresenscessees see 31 - 

ought not to be shut, to be kept by persons appOinted......seeeee cesereersees 31 

Duel, challenge to, breach Of privilege.....ceccrsesssrcccsssssceccssscsesecssscessee sees 15 

_ Elections, time, place, and manuer of NOLCING....ccceee ccs sceccecserncessecesvensccoserseees 18 

of members to be judged by each House... . cseccersceccecsecssrceseens cee ceeese 18 |. 

Engrossed bills, not to be lLoOK| into......sssecesreeenensesceeescensceneeeererenessessseacansneces 26. 

Errors, cannot be corrected in committee of the Whole...cccces-soseresecesrereseseenes 26 |: 

VATIOUS MOMES Of COTTECTING ~......cecccrccccccccarccccerscccnvecesersssse eee aoaeceeees 26 |: 

Clerk may Correct his OWND........cccccscsecsssssecseescscsen serescees ce cereereesee aoe 62 

Equivalent questions, discussed.....sccreee se ccccceersceccss cecssecuscsscavenacessncnesesees 52 

Felony, mode of proceeding on charge Of.....ccsssssesesrseensssesseceersecesersssessscensornes 17
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Gallery clearing of........ Ot eceeeeweeecnssasecseneseseccctccctecscsasssees ce ccccsesssstecesescecce BL committee of the whole cannot punish for disorder in........ Seseeeseeescreesee OD Hats, when to be taken off .... sccccccssccccoocee coe teeeee cee ceeecccsssccssscesstesesocane 80 House, division of, how ASCETLAINE....cereeecccessrerecccccseecessecscessssecesstecceseses D4 of Representatives, (See Representatives. ) 
Impeachment, sketch of the law of Parliament TESPCCtING....cecsscccscessssccesscssceee 62 Inquiry, or accusation, common fame a STOUNA LOL... ecscssrees acc ccccsscsctccsescesnee 24 Insist, question CISCUSSEG.......csssssssscsrcesssesessssersscsssce ssessrssetersteressecccceccccr serene 59 effect of vote LO. scerssccsrssssscccesccsscecssssesceessstessessscceeescauseesssatscessenseesereces 59 Journal, shall be kept by each TTOUS®.......cccsccssscccsscecscsscssscceesstecsscesssstsrccsscecsse 64 of each Houee to be published...,.... sts esecsccseeeseccecserscesccssesscessssessoscesce  O4 shall show every VOLO. esterrscseressscssscenesssscsssssccessscsssscescccesssssssessseetsee G4 ' to contain a brief statement of every petition, paper, etc., presented......... 64 titles of bills and parts affected by amendments t~ be inserted on............ 64 what question to be entered OL. sececccrscsccceccessssscsscccnccnsssessessscercsccssssereacee OL QLCCOLA IN LAW.....sssccssssesseees sssssesssssssestscces sess sessevseuceeeccercccne, cccseese 65 subject to examination........ccccocs ee ce deecenesenccccecssccsscssrecsesesssststecenscesssss OD directions as to making up........cccccccsese ee cnc ceceeceecccccessstosscrecccessscssssce OF either House may notice and inspect Journal of the other........cccsscsssssseee 65 . How it may be amended.. et eenceeccecenccc essence ccccceessscerenscesecs SOs seccsssccenerse OD” King, not to be spoken of ITTEVETENLY, Cth........cseccccsseccscececeseccscsescoccee ceceessss 29 Largest sum, question first PUL... ccsccecccsscscscssccesscscccccsctecsscnscesssccccscteessscecese 4D LIne onthe table, call up ANY time Matters that......cccccccccccsscscsssceseccccccsssesseesee 42 Longest time, question first DUb..scccronssecsscacsccccccssccesscescessrsssccscceeccssscccnensecseses 45 Majority, decides on general questionS......0.«......+.. Sseveetececeseccccsscssccsetessesccence OT Members and officers of one House not amenable to the other. ........sccccccessecses 29 must vote when question is put.........ccccssssssssacecccsscsesesevecececcecss.., BG not to vote unless present when the Question iS PUt........... seseccrserecsseseeere 56 
Memorial (See Petition). 
Messages, cannot be received in comMIttee........ccccoccceseceeeeeeees cccccsccceccecscesesses 20 TATUTO Off.....sssccesscccecsscsscesccccecoscccasseses sescersececcees eeeees {tee cecsecccccssscssceses 62 _ Executive to be made to both Houses at the same time.... tescvescecscressessee 63 to be TOCCIVCU ..sssscsssceccevssssccssssecsscceecssasscsssssenccucsssccesccccscsesessrsesecccs 62 FOTMS iM VECEIVING. .....cccssessccenscesee soc cone coenssceesestecteeeooesescctcceccccc ce -» 62 

errors in delivery may be COrrected......ccsococssseccoas ccccceccccceecece sesesense 62 bills not acted on the subject Of.....scesceccececccecersscssccssscscscccssccccscssssesssesee OS Minority, protected by adherence to TUICS....cccccsevesceerscsscecccsscesscnscsssecssssssescces LB 
Mistakes, (See Errors). 
Motion not to be put or debated until seconded...c..cccoccccccoceecece ooeece ao eo oceeee sees 32 to be put in writing if desired........ccccccscssssscessosceesesseesessseceecsececetccecwececs 32 

to he read for informMation........ss.scesscsceccsesssssscseeecesscssesessecevsecsarecceeosee BL to adjourn not in order when a member has the flOOY.....ccscccsscessesecesserese BB _ ‘privilege, what shall DO. .seocesssenersssscrersccsceccsesssseesessscsarsrssssecsececssesecsence AL removed from before House by adjournment, etC......s00...cecsssssesrerceceseeee 42 (See Questions). . . Newspaper publications, defamatory, breach of privilege.......ccccsscsssesecceessere 15 
Officers, of either House, forms of nomination or election........ccccccsssscececsesnsece 22 

of one House not amenable to the other......ccccccccesscesecesssesscesesssscececeseeee, 29 | Onslow, Mr., his opinion of Importance Of FDleS..........cccccssesesescesseccsceccccescsconce 13 Crder, violated by Speaker, by not PULLING QUeSLION..........ccecccscsscccscecrcccccccees LT 
“instances MAK” OLdEL.........e00e ee csscssssscsesesesssensccccsssscetrecseceesssereceee 26 
respecting papers, (See PApers)..rceccoscssssreeee cecsssssssccssssccssccceccececsese 26 
in debate, (See Debate)....ecsecccsrcsscsssees seccscssassssscsccsscccssssssscssecsesssee 26 
questions of may be adjourned...........sscccccsccsssssetsacscsssssscesecscceaceecece 30 
decisions of Speaker, on points of, may be controlled...s.ccccsscssseeeeeecceese BO 
a member may insist on the execution of a SubSiBsting.........ssccesecsesssrscee BL 
committee of the whole cannot punish breach Of.cccnscssccsscccecceaceces 39 
if points arise while question is putting, Speaker to decide promptly...... 56 
Of business, Property Of....csccsscecessssscssssccesccssesssoseccnsees “aeccosssscesscceweee QD 
for the Semate.....ccccscssees Le ee eS ee OO OOCOHS HERBS TEDECOH ETOH EHO CEC ROCCE EE OO 25 of the day, how and when to be CALLE UP.....s.scecsccreceneccccesccccssscssccsseseces BL 
of the day, may be discharged at ANY tiIMO... 2... cescssscsrssscssecccsessovscsens OL 
cannot be moved while member is speaking.........0008 00. sosevereeseseesteeens, OO 
take precedence of all questionS.... 0... ccccscscsscccoessscsssssscseseccceesecesccuces,, 42 

Order of the House, determined with the BOSSION......ssessecccscsscecersscescecccsseccscssees BL 
question of, to supercede a question GEPENGING 6. srsssccrsssececccesccccssscees 46 
and resolution, distinction between ste seesencvenececscoceccssesecsessscccscoscccsssessess OO 
special, rules upon the subjects of .....cccssccccsssersccessecccssescesescescecesscs 31, 42 

$$ ________________.____@
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Oppositisn to Bills, proper time to Make .....eressecsssersecsesssessssessteerseresseres 40, 5b 
Papers and Journals, not to be removed from the Clerk’s table.....cccesseccerrorreee 26 

rules respecting their PreserVatiON.......ccccscrseressercssssccceeeere sescscseesscascees 26 
reading of, how far they may be Called fOr...ssscssscsscecessscesrecsesereressceseses 40 
referred, usually read Dy title......scccssscescssceresscsescesere: tasssstesseerseeee AL 
to be left with conferees of the House, according to Conference ....ccccerereee GL 

Parliament, cach House may adjourn independently of the other... ...eseseeee 0 
Petition and Remonstrance, distinction ....srsccsesesersses cee reeressessssereres B2 

to be presented by a member, its form, KC...cccccecccccssccenessnecsssesesenseeees 22 
to be subscribed or written by petitioner.....scccccccscssscscesstcesescecsestsereee OL 
must go to Committee through the House ....ssecccssseccceceseserecceensntsseseess 20 
Qtestion as to LECCIVING ....cssscceccsccecccserseosscsvscscescesscsecsceessessssnensssessessons Oa 

Postpone Indefinitely, effect of & QUeStiON tO ....csceccsccsccssccececssstecssscecessssesencesens 42 
Beyond session, effect Of..ecccserrsccccrerscsssseccescessssccessccsscsscsessesseesetsessesessse 42; 

Preamble, last Considered ..:....cscsscecsessesees eet csccessne scenes cecccssssscssescssetsessense OO 
President of the Schate, provided by the Constitution...........sscsessersssesceeseeeeeeee 21 

MAY APPOINt CHAITMAN ......-ssesccseccseesesecescaccsesecceeceeccescscsseeessstsetesessreee 2 
pro tempore, to be chosen in the absence of the Vice President ....++eses 21 
at what time his office shall determine.......ccscssccsssscccccssecreecesccsesecenseees OL 
of the United States, forms in presenting DiS t0......cecesccarerecrsrrrererseseees OF 

Previous Question. its intention and effect...ccccossssssecoccccccseccscesssesssscsteosrece 46 
CAN an amendment be MOAE tO Py Quu..ccccoocc ccc cecceetscscecscecsscsccecserercrveee 4G 
Cannot be put In COMMIttCE......secsscccrrsersccesvereccecerssserceesescesceaeeecereneeseene LG 
CATECE Of....cscccccccecsscccccsce ccc ccscccsseses eee csssscsesscee sececcess Setececereres 45 
 GIBCUSSCO....sseeee cee rcccssrcesscnsesscceseesneessssnaesresesscnen s see ssereacesses neers 42, 43 

Priontly and | of motions, GISCUSSIONS Of.......sevesvecsscrarsssccesssssscccececenccesences AL, 45 

Privilege of Parliament has gradually increased......esscssereecseersrssceessessoeseses 14 
Privilege of members of Parliament... ..ccccssssccessccsesssscecersee 14, 15, 16, 17 

of Senators and Representatives ......ccccssecccsscssereesssecsecesscserssesssceos cess 15. 
of Senators, constructive Oxtent ........cccssccssssscccececseeseceessessscessessseessaeees LD 
of the two Houses, cases of the alleged breach Of.....cccsscsserssssececeescesseee 15 
of members, commenco by virtue of election.......cseesccsscsssceessssecesceees 16 
of members, must be ascertained at the peril of the party violating ......... 16 
of members, the privilege of the House........scccsssccerceeeesssssssesssessescerees 16 

| & Member cannot waive Dreach Ofveccrrsccssscccssscceccecescceccesscsssccsssccsesee LT 
is violated by Speaker not putting a question which is in order.............. 17 
of one House in relation to the other, or in relation to a co-ordinate 

branch of the GoverDMent ......ccccrsssrescsssccecccsssscsvcecessercererssccssssesses LT 
- breach of, party summoned or sent fOP.......csccescceseccscenecsecceessrsce veers 16 

preach of, by members, punishable by House Only .......0scessssersessseressene LT 
breach of, by the King or Executive......cssssscscscsssssssesssscoeeeee ces casssssareree 18 
members of one House cannot be summoned by the other ......ccesccceccere 25 
neither House can exercise authority over members or officers of the other 29 
of a member where he is charged or interested, CtC........ccccccrcsecccssressceeses 29 
question of, takes precedence Of All .cecccsserececes cee cceesccecsersssscsseccssesses 46 

Privileged Questions—See Questions. 
Qualification Of Serators.ssesscassrscsscccsscreneessesrsccesssssees cc cvasssssssscecsseeces 18 
Quarrel, in committee must be settled in HOUse .......ccseverecccerereccnserseressese ses 29 

members must declare they will not Prosecute .....ccccoscocrssscesccscecssesssveres 29 
question of privilege arising from, has PrecedeNCe.....ccesererseeserecccsoeserevers 46 

Questions, general rule for Putting..........esscessecseresrreccerccsersessccsceessssscserse 4d 
the propriety of certain, CONSIDErED ...ececerssrrsssrsrscssecercerscssecesssceseseosees AZ 
removed from before the House by adjournMent......cccceeccccccccssssscesceese OL 
may be debated between the count of affirmative and negative ............. 58 
MANNEY Of PUtting.....cccsccceeacecccccccccrerss vce tecrssseessssccscssrcsssccsenes Ot, 5D 
must not speak or move about While Putting.......ccrccsccrccrsesssscrerereces 56 
must be decided promptly, if any difficulty arise...........eceessssscseereeeees OT | 
One Hors? cannot question the Other....ssssecsccsccccscccrsseseescssnsescece Od 
privtlegsd, What shall De ....cccccssssesssevssesessce ccc ccsssn eset seecsnn ee csecseoses Al 

in Dlling DIANKS ....csscssse cece cvssesevceen cece socceetrecsssccssecseressereccsoenns 40 
in reference tO COMMILLCES.......sesccccserrrrrcce se cccsssccscsccccssesssesesssees 40 
in amending amendment, and agree or disagree....ccccsrsessrreeeses 60 
motions to amend has precedence over motions to strike out ......... 48 

. of order, (incidental) how far it shall supercede any Other ....cccccceeee 46 
diviston of; how INDE. .ccscccnncveccccscccccsecccsveccccsseseccceee® OOO SF ose sEDE SORES ECEE 50 

What are divisible......ccccccesccescsscrssssssrcssesecccccncccsscscssssesesres OO 
when divided, each point open to debate and amendment......ccccsee 51 

O a
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Question (co-existing) what suspends, and what removes from the House an ex- 
IBLING GUCSTION.....ccccecrccenvccccscesccccssssccecs sessssscstesccssssescesssseveccessees DL 

equividient, Wht ig consiaered: © MO ee OHO eee OOP 0ce OOO TODEOY MOOSE CEs FORTE THe OH CRESRE 52 

determined by ayes ANG NOCE........cescsace coe cocccsssscecccsssceees eccccesssssecens 5G 
to be resumed in statw quo, when suspended by the want of a quorum...... 57 

' Question, previous—Sea Previous Questions. . 
Quorum, ONLY shall do business......ccccceccssee ee oc ce ccnssccrcccccessccnsscestecssscesessece 20 

. What number SHA] De d..cccccccsesessecsse eens cocescscccsssscccccsssecccececccsssscesescess 20 
how attendance of may be compelled .........cccceccscecsccrccscscsesccecesceccscesecee 20 
any member may desire a count for the purpose of ascertaining...........6.6 20 
not present suspend the QUeStiON .........cscsccsccssscecsscssccosccecsccssasscsscasescess 20 

Randall and Whitney, reference to the case, breach of privilege........sssscscoesseeee 15 
Reading of papers, right to require .ccee.sccccccccsscsssscsssscsscscecccsccssccscesesceceseecs AL 

QUcstlon OD, first CUb..........cesecctecsssscavsccccsscesecccsssesssscssecsececsece 46 
G@ SPCCCH, 18 NOL A TiIGht........ccccccssscvcccccsscscscccsssssccccsvsscsssccscscssscseseesecseee AL 
a report of one House not of right in the other Housa...........ccccccessecessscee 41 

Pecede, questions Aiscussed........ cccccsecsccesses cece ccc ccccecssescscssssecessceseccscserseee QD 
. CfFeCE OF 1 VOLE £0 sssccceensececccersecesssesrersssssetscssessenssessssetsesssssccscssecscessces 60 

Recommiiment chect OF .....cccsersecccsssscsccsccssssscsccecscccscscscssssecsccccsssssceccensecsesesee SE 
Reconsiderat: of bills, orders, instructions, Cte ........ccccccsssscssssessececesccsssececeee DT 

of questions requiring two-thirds, by whom may be moved... ..ccccocscseeee DT 
Remonstrance and i cliti072, Cistinction ......ccccccccsssccscssssssssesecessscccsssasceeesecee BE 
Report of Commrtitee, how to proceed in House.......cesscsscrsesccccsccsssssscssscssssscsee BT 

of one House, not to be read in the Other ..........0. 20. cesnssssacccerescsesscsssrecee AL 
Representatives, appointment Of, Since 1789......ccccsccccercecssccesseccsecteccvessescecsceesee 18 

QUALIFICATIONS Of .....cesssecccccsereerscssersestssseesces cau tesssescssecsscscsccasecesesscce 1S 
- fouse of, Of WHOM COMPOSE ..........cececece cect cecscsvescsssssescscscccsses ceweseeee 1S 

shall choose their Speaker and cther officers .......0.cccesecesessesseee 21 
powers of, in relation to the rules and the conduct of its members.. 24 

Resolution aNd Order, Aistinction ...cc.sscsssseccccssscssccaccesccserecssscssecsccsssecssssesssccse BR 
CO PAY MONEY. iM OLE .........c..ecseessscescscececcesecscccscccsaccreseccseeceseseateveseses BS 
When to bo presented for APProval........cccscccesscseenccssveccsccsesccccscsscoseessesce OF 

Riders, amend engrossed Dill DY ........ccsscesseccececcccsececccssecscscsscsessssctcccesscestecce DE 
Rules and Orders of each House, to what cases they shall apply....cccccccssesseereose BL 
Sections, numbered by the clerk ..........ccscssccsssscecascscetscecsnecessssscccsecsssssesesssss DO 
Sennte, of whom composed and how classed .......ccccccsccsecsccccssssesccccssccescsceccseece 18 

the Vice President to be the President...........sssccscscsecssssccscsessscssscesesccesse QL 
Bhail choose their officers, et.........ssccccscscecscscesccssssccecsstnscsscscesecsssesecee QL 

_ power of, in relation to rules and the conduct of membeF5.......sesscecsssceeee) 26 
_ equal division, to be determined by the vote of the Vice President............ 57 

adjournment Of—Seo AdjournmMent......ccorcenececessscsscsssccsseccessssssesesercece OD 
SESSION Of, What CONStItUtCS...ccscecceccrssssssscscsacecsssnscrsssssrsccsscesssessecsssccce OG 

NESSLON, What CONStILULES........ccecssssssccnccsreescsccscsssceccsssesscscesscssssccccscsssssseceseses 66 
Speaker, Manner Of CHOOSING......ccecccesccssssssccersccscccsecascnsscststessssascscsessessssessseeee ZL 

absence of, from sickness, another ChOSCN .......ccccccscsscecsceccse eressccaccetseces ZL 

violates order by not putting Question.......ccccccccssssccsscessrecccerscecsccecccesence 17 
Clerk puts question, before election Of ....sssscssssccescssssceccsscesescscscscesececece QL 
may be removed at Will Of House ......sccsscscscssccssssssscsceccccccscscscecsscscssees QL 
not to speak unless tO OLdEL.......:cceccecce sacs vevecccssscscsssccssscevececesscssscse QT 
Teads sitting, Tises to put QUCSLION.......000 00 cc cccccssscccsccscscccessccssscceccesesse BY 
cannot refuse an amendment, INCONSIStENt esecerccssesssccccsecccce cecssressses 48 

_ to decide point of order that arises in putting questions, promptly, and 
. may ask advice of old memMber3............cccccee sees cscccsssssesesccssevesseese DT 

Speciad Orders—See Orders. 
Speech, cannot rend Of right ....ccccccccssccscccscscessenccssssscsccstsns ca ccscssssccsesssesssessees AL 
Strike out, paragraph may bo perfected before question t0........cccccccsssssrosssecees 48 
Strike out GVA Insert, AiSCUSSED.... cscccccccsconvcenccsccccscccscsecscsssecsssscecesvercesecsese 48 
Sum, largest first Put. ......cccccccscvcsssssssssssscecseceeacsccscsssscessceseecsscsecsssssscsecseese 45 
Tellers, to count sides of questionS........csvcssces sees coccsscsssecsccccssssssscssencecssssceee OG 

their errors rectified........sscccssssccssccsssrsen sec cesccsessstsescstescsssscssssesessecsees OO 
Time, longest first PUt ......cceccccccecssersceccsesesssesscsse se oe sevssesesecsseccsscsrsessecsseees 45 
Diélé, OD the DaACK.......cssccsscccsessscenssecceesscesessen ca accesssssssssssceecssesccccecscsecsess 40. 

When to bd mado OY AMENdE...... .csssscecssececcesscencsescecseeesezecessccccesssctesee DT 
Transposing of sections, rules resZecting. ..ccccseececseecsrsetseeses eececsccesssssesses BO 
Treason, mode Of Proceeding On Charge Of.......cccscoccecssecscssccccsvscesccccsccscccssccssee LT 
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. AVE Legislative ACES.....cccerreersrcersrecee sesccecssssssscvsseresssetsssesssessssesee OT
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mar be recinded by an act of the Legislature..scccessessscsrsssserecsssecses OT 
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read for consideration on subsequent Gay.....s.csceccccssessseresetessccssesrssssoeess 68 
PFOCECCINAS UPOD.......cceceee oe 0s csssecessceesevsecenseseusssensccessaneraneessscssaecesoeecs 68 
reconsideration of votes upon, may be moved by one of the side prevail- 68 " 

LILO. ccc cece cccccccccvccccccc cc cet eeee ee ee OSense SOs ensss Hen esesessHsesseenesessseseese eae O 

Tote, CAMMOL till SWOLTL.........cssccseessscee 08 © oreensssatoosessenenccnecenensseee oo cascaeasstens 18 
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| CHANGE Cf. ..ecscssessesscosessccesssecsscssceccssesec ccc ceeeetassssenessecscessseeeiee OT 
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Whituey and Randall, bribery case reference tO... scenes strsceseeccecsreccscescee ene 15 
Withdraw, members cannot when question iS PULtiNg.......ccccccerescrsssesces seeseeens 56 

_ Motions, rule Of Parliament.......cccceossesscserereesessceecerareneeee ss oe seeressevers 46 
Witnesses, how summMoned, EXaAmMined, CtC. 5.0.0: seecereseerceceeescsers cesses scenes seeseeren ers 24 
Yeas and Nays, may be required by ONe-fifth......cecccsstesecesseesseenersesseceseseee 86 

to be taken alphabetically... ccscc ccc ccreccceescceersseseees ee saeesee cease ses ees eee 56 

211 present shall vote unless CXCUSCC...-.ccreseeesetseersee: cceeeeteeeeccsererss 56 
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On the Judiciary : 

Senators Bowman, Webb, Bentley, Sessions and F. O. Thorp. 

On Finance: 

Senators Lawrence, Sholes and George Reed. | 

On Incorporations: 

Senators Case, Bentley and Morgan. | 

On Roads, Dridges and Ferries: 

Senators Lincoln, Judd and Smith. 

On Town and County Organizations: 

Senators Sessions, Cole and Meade. 

On Militia : | 
Senators Starks, Webb and Clark. : 

On Privileges and Elections: 

Senators Meade, J. C. Chandler and Barnum. 

On Agriculture: - 

Senators Wheeler, Rountree and Orson Reed. 

On Legislative Expenditures: 

Senators Bull, Elwood and Morgan. 

, On State Affairs: . 

Senators Proudfit, Wheeler and Larkin. 

On Federal Relations : 

Senators Bentley, Bowman and F. O. Thorp. 

On Education, Sshool and University Lands : 
Senators Elwood, Lawrence and Smith. 

On Banks and Banking: 

| Senators J. A. Chandler, Case and Budlong. . 

Joint Committee on Claims: 

Senators W. H. Chandler, Case and Budlong.
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, On Internal Improvements : | | 

Senators Adams, Cole and Clark. 
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Senators Fulton, Bull and Smith. 

On Enrolled Bills: : 

Senators J. G. Thorp, W. H. Chandler and Meade. 

On Contingent Expenses: 
Senators Judd, Sessions and F. O. Thorp. 

On Public Lands: 

Senators Rountree, Adams and Orson Reed. 

On State Prison: 

Senators Barnum, W. UV. Chandler and Wilson. 

On Railroads: 

Senators Littlejohn, J. G. Thorp, Lincoln, Proudfit and Wilson. 

On Benevolent Institutions: | | 

Senators Webb, Littlejohn and Starks. 

Joint Committee on Public Printing: 
Senators Sholes and Wilson. 

Joint Committee on Local Legislation: 

Senators Cole and Budlong. 
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2 NAMES. OCCUPATION. NATIVITY. to. 1m | 2 eo| Post OFFICE. Counry. BoABDING PLACE. | Politios. 

| A 3 aS 
.. | Wyman Spooner, ......| Lt. Gov. ex-officio P,| Massachusetts,..| 68 | 23 | 8 | Elkhorn,........, Walworth, ..| Gen. Atwood’s, ....| Union. 

| 1 | John A. Bentley, ......| Lawyer, .........sc00., New York, ....... 30 | 7 | 2 | Sheboygan,.....| Sheboygan,..| Gen. Atwood’s,....{ Union. 
2| Mathew J. Meade,.....| Farmer, ................., Pennsylvania,..| 42 | 80 | 1 | Green Bay,.....| Brown,........{ Vilas House,.........| Democrat. 
8 | L. Morgan, ...............| Manufacturer, .......| Pennsylvania,..| 51 | 20 | 2 | Ozaukee,........{ Ozaukee, .....] Meredith House,...) Democrat. in 
4.| Frederick O. Thorp,...| Lawyer, ........0.+0| New York, ......| 33 | 26] 5 | West Bend,....| Washington,) Vilas House,.........) Domocrat. on 
5 | W.K. Wilson, .........| Mechanic, .............| Scotland,.........| 41 | 21 | 5 | Milwaukee,.....| Milwaukee,..| Mrs. Lathrop’s......] Democrat. 3 

| 6 | Charles H. Larkin,..| Farmer, ..............| Connecticut,.....| 54 | 80 | 1 | Milwaukee,.....) Milwaukee,.. Vilas House,.........) Democrat, 
7 | J. I. Case, ......se0000ee., Manufacturer, ........| New York, ......| 46 | 23 | 2 | Racine............| Racine,........] Mr. Beardsloy’s,...) Union. Oo 
8 | C. C. Sholes,............| Sup’t of Telegraph, | Connecticut,.....] 50 | 30 | 6 Kenosha,,......{ Kenosha,.....| Gen. Gaylord’s,....., Union. ry 
9 | Henry G. Webb,.......| LAWYCY, ssecesseereeeee] Pennsylvania,..| 40 | 16 | 2 | Wautoma,.....,| Waushara,..| Mrs. Foresman’s,...| Union. rea 

10 | Orson Reed, ..............| Farmer, ............06+..| Massachusetts, | 55 | 30 | 2 | Summit, ......... Waukesha,..| Judge Ainsworth’s| Democrat. = 
11 | Willard H. Chandler,| Farmer, ................| Vermont,.........| 85 | 12 | 6 | Windsor, .......! Dane, .......; Mrs. Vrooman’s, ...| Union. roa 
12 | N. M. Littlejohn,......| Lumber Merchant...) Now York,....../ 42 | 10 | 3 | Whitowater,...| Walworth, ..| Mrs, Vrooman’s,...| Union. = 

r 13 | Samuel Cole, ............, Mechanic, ............,| Canada Hast, ...} 51 | 27 {| 7 | Gratiot, ........| Ia Fayette,..) Amorican House,...} Union. % 
14 | A. W. Siarks............[ Farmer, .......000..| Massachusetts, | 63 | 23 | 5 | Baraboo,........] Sauk, ........, Mrs. Johnson’s,....| Union. as] 
15 | W. L, Lincoln,...........| Merchant, ..............{ Vermont, w..../ 37 8 | 3 | Avocn,...........] Towa, ........6/ Mrs. Johnson’s,...| Union. uw 

| 16] Johu H. Rountree,....| Farmer, ...........00...| Kentucky, ......] 60 | 89 | 12 | Platteville,.....) Grant, ......) John N, Jones’, ...} Union, 
17 | Wm. A. Lawrence,...| Merchant, .............| Wermont,.........{ 43 | 21 | 5 Janesville, .....] Rock, ......006] TLOMIC,......ceeseeeeeeee| Union. © 
18 | Stoddard Judd,.........] Farmer, ....se0e( Connecticut, ..) 68 | 25} 6 | Fox Lake,......| Dodge,........) Mra. Kellogg, ......, Union. fo 
19 | Goerge Reed, .........0..| LAWYEN, ...seeeeseeeee| Massachusetts, |} 57 | 80 | 3 | Monitowoc,.....| Manitowoc,.. Judge Ainsworth’s}| Democrat. mM 
20 | George F. Wheeler,...| Farmer, ...........0..-.., Vermont, .......{ 41 | 12} 38} Nanuapa,.......} ond du Lac} Mrs. loresman’s,.... Union. re . 
21 | George S. Barnum,...| Miller, .......cccosseeee| VEPmOnt,..ooe! 46 | 19 | 4) Waukau,.......) Winnobago,.| Mrs. !oresman’s,..) Union, “A 
22] A. L. Smith,............] Land Agent,..........| Connecticut,...., 82 | 11 | 1] Applcton,......| Outagamic,.; Vilas Ifouse,........) Democrat, oa 
23 | S. W. Budlong,.........,| Produco Merchant,.| New York,......) 48 | 7 | 2 | Waterloo, ......| Jefferson, ...| Vilas Iouse,........., Democrat. ri 
24 | Henry Adam,......e00.| FArMeOT, ......s000000..| Pennsylvania,..| 54 | 20) 1 Monticello,.....| Green,.........| Mr. Pyncheon’s,...| Union. ta 
25 | Jonathan Bowman,...} Lawyer,...........0.., New York,......} 36 | 14 | 5 | KilbourneCity| Columpbia,..) Vilas Ifouse,.........) Union. 
26 | James K. Proudfit, ...] Clerk, ..........see| New York, ......] 84 | 23] 1 | Madison,........] Daue,....coof HOME, eeceereeveene] Union. 
27 | M. H. Sessions,.........) LAWYer, wccseseceeseee| VEPMONE,...0000 44 | 11] 2 | Waupaca,.......) Waupacca, ..| C.M. Foresman’s,{ Union. 
28 | Marcus A, Fulton,.....] Merchant, .......0.| New York,....... 830 | 12 | 2 | Hudson,.........] St. Croix,.....) Mrs, Foresman’s,.) Union. 
29 | G. DeWitt Elwood, ...| Farmer, .............06.) New York, .....) 47 | 16 | 2 | Princeton,......) Green Lake,| Mrs. Lathrop’s,.....) Union. 
30 | Benjamin Bull, .........] Lawyer, ..cccseccsseooee) Virginia, seco) 67 | 19] 1 Pra. du Chion,| Crawford, ...} Mra. Wilson’s,......| Union. 
31 | John A. Chandler,.....| Speculator, ............{| Vermont,........) 35 | 11 | 2 | Sparta,.......| Monroe, ...0... C. M. Foresman’s,| Union. 
82 | J. G. Thorp,............{ Lumber Merchant,..| New York, ......} 53 | 9 | 1 | Eau Clairo,...| Eau Glaire,..| Aug. Gaylord’s,.....| Union. 
33 } Satterlee Clark, ........| Lawyer,..00ee| Washingt’nCity!| 49 | $8 | 7 1 Horicon,........| Dodge, ........| Vilas House,........{ Democrat. 

a
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NAMES, OFFICE. OccUPATION. Nativity. | Age. ss Post Orriox. County. OARDING PLACE. | 
| | 

Frank M. Stewart,..| Chief Clerl,...........] Lawyer, ......| New York, ...., 02 16 | Barahoo,......| Sauk, ........]| Mrs, Johnson's. | 
L. B. Hillg,............| Assistant Clerk, ....] Lawyer, ............, New York, ....{ 43 18 | Waupun,......] Dodge, ........| Mra. Kollogy’s. 
sid. Hauxhurst,.....| Book Keeper,..........| Mechanic, .........1 New York, ....] 23 10 | Eau Claire,....] Hau Claire,. ..[ M. TL. Daggett’s. Q 
George W. Stoner,..) Enrolling Clerk, ....{ Clerk, c.cscossssseee] OHIO, 0... .ecceee| 89 29 | Madison,......] Dane,........| Home. by 
I, Ferguson, ........, Mngrossing Clerk, ...| Merchant, .......... New York,.....| 24 11 | Brandon,......| Mond du Lac, .| William Doty’s, a 
M. Griffiny. 00) Transcribing Clerk,| Student,............, Ireland, ........{ 28 8 | Kilbourne City) Columbia, ....| George Durolf. a 
Nelson Williams,...| Seryeant-at-Arms,.| Produce Dealer,... New York, .....| 40 10 Stoughton,....} Dane, ........} Wm. Vrooman’s. prj 
Et. S, M. Bond,.....| Ist Ass't ’t-at-Arms| Farmer, ............{ Virginia, ........| 27 17 | Milton,.......] Rock, ........| W. A. Lawrence’s. eg 
D. Lockerby,..........| 2d Ass’t St-at-Arms.| Postmaster,.......| New York, .....| 32 10 | Wautoma,....{ Waushara, .....| H. Drew’s. TR 

| Frank Leeland,......| Post master,....ceoee| FOItor,..coseeeee) New York, ....., Sl 21L | Elkhorn,......| Walworth, ....) Mrs. Johnson's. O 
James 8. Foster,..../ Asst Postmaster,....) Farmer, ............| Massachusetts, | 38 19 {| Iforo,........| Winnebago, ..| A. S. Frank’s. a 
W. H. Hamilton,....; Door Keeper.........| Merchant, .........| New York, .....{ 25 9 | Spring Green,.| Sauk,........| Dr. Morse’s. | 
N. McCastland,....... Door Keeper,.........| Farmer, ........) New York, .....j| 41 TL | Albany, ....++| Greeny... ..ee] cece eee eer eee ea 
William Kays,.......! Ass’t Door Keeper,..} Farmer, ............, Pennsylvania, | 24 17 | Platteville,....| Grant,.......0.] ccc cece cece eee orn 
John R. Crocker,....; Ass’t Door Keeper,.| Farmer, ............| New York,....| 40 23 | Bellville,......| Dane,..........| Scandinavian. i | 
Burton | dwards, ....! Ass’t Door Keeper, .| Mechanic,.........., Rhoda Island, | 50 24 | Albion.........| Dane, ...cssee] seen cccccccccece oh 
John HL, Sessions...’ Gallery Door Keep’r| Clerk,...............| Vermont,........| 17 12 | Waupaca, ....; Waupaca,......| Mr. Foresman’s. Ex} 

| John Gibbons, cs! Fireman, scccocsseeeeel Farmer, ccssssseee | Iveland, vu...) 55 9 | Sun Prairie,..| Dane,........| Mrs, Wyman’s. wm 
i M. Smithy sseeccee Fireman, wocescccoeeee| Harmer, w..eeeeeee] Wisconsin, .....; 26 26 | Linden, ......| Iowa,........| Mx. Flowers’. > 

John Stephens, ..... Fireman, seceece see eee Farmer, .......0..| England, .......{ 22 17 ecscccccoccess| Lafayette, ....) ccc. cece ee ee eee ey 
Wim. L. Wolden,...| President’s Fireman| Student,............| Wisconsin, .....| 16 16 | Elkhorn,......| Walworth,......| Marg. Wilson’s. je) 
Abram Evans,.......| Night Watchman,...! Farmer, ............| Pennsylvania, | 48 14 | Stoughton,....| Dane, ....... | Mus. Wyman’s. ° 
N. T. Bakkethun,.| Porter, .....ccccoscccsoee| Printer, s.csecceeeee| NOPWAY, voce.) 32 12 | Martel,.......| Pierce,........] Ole Thompson’s, 
William G. Dunn,..} Mossenger, ............] Etudent,............| Pngland,.......; 18 12 | Madison,......) Dane, ........| Home. . 
Lufus Roys, ......06) Messenger, ....ccceeee] Student,.....0e00ee| Wisconsin,......| 16 16 | Janesville,....}| Rock, ........} Ifome. 
Walter Allen,......./ Messenger,.scsccocseee| StUGENE,....c00ee-| New York,....| 15 13 | Geneva, .......| Walworth, .....| Prof. Allen’s. 
William Jones, .....| Messenger, ........0.| Student,......0..«| New York,.....| 16 5 | Madison,......} Dane, ........] .--csccvccccroee 
Robert B. McCord,..| Messenzer, .......0e0.| Student,...........| New York, .....{ 14 3 | Oregon, ......| Dane, ........| Mrs. McCord. — 
George Wilder, ......| Messenger, ......0.0/ Student,......s000, Wisconsin,......| 19 19 Sun Prairie,....| Dane, ........| Mrs. Wyman’s. 
Thomas Lannon....| Messenger, ........0...| Student,..........| Massachusetts,; 12 8 | Madison,.....| Dane, ........] Home. 

| a 
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RULES AND ORDERS OF THE SENATR. 

Calling Sen- 1. The Licutenant Governor of the State, who, by the 
: ate to order. 8th Section of the 5th Article of the Constitution, iscon- | 

stituted ez officio President of the Senate, shall, when 
| present, take the chair at the hour fixed for the meeting 

of the Senate, when he shall immediately call the mem- 
bers to order, who shall thereupon take their seats, and 
continue with their heads uncovered, while the Senate 
remain in session; the clerk shall call the rollbof mem- | - 
bers, and as soon as a majority is present, the journal of 
the preceding day shall be read, to the end thatany | 
mistake may be corrected. 

Duties of 2. The President shall preserve order and decorum; 
President. may speak to points of order in preference to other 

members, rising from his seat for that purpose; and shall 
decide points of order, subject to an appeal to the Sen- 
ate by any member. 

| Temporary 8. The President shall have the right to name any 
President. member to perform the duties of the chair temporarily, 

= D Who snail be imvested, during such time, with ail the 
powers of the President; but no member shall be ex- 
cused from voting on any question by reason of his oc- 
cupying the chair; nor shall such substitute’s authority, 
as presiding officer, extend beyond a day’s adjournment 
of the Senate. 

President 4, In the absence or inability of the President, except 
pro tem. gs provided ia rule three, the Senate shall appoint a 

President pro tempore, who shall possess all the powers 
and prerogatives of the President of the Senate for the 
time being. 

Committee 5. Whenever the Senate determines to go into com- — 
of the whole. mittee of the whole, the President shall name one of the 

members as chairman, who shall, for the time being, 
be invested with all the authority of the presiding officer 
of the Senate. 

Duties of 6. The President shall appoint all committees, unless 
President. otherwise directed, he shall sign all acts, memorials, 

| addresses and resolutions; and all writs, warrants and 
subpcenas, that may be issued by the Senate, shall be 
signed by him, and attested by the Clerk.
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7, Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct Disturbances 
shall occur in the lobby, the President (or chairman of 1 Lobby. 
the committee of the whole) shall have power to cause 
the same to be cleared of all persons except the mem- | 
bers and officers of the Senate. 

8. Questions may be stated by the President while Questions — 
sitting, but he shall rise to put a question, and shall use now ated 
this form: “As many as are of the opinion that [as— 

| the question may be,]| will say aye;” and after the affir- 
mative voice is expressed, ‘‘As many as are of a differ- 
ent opinion, will say no.” If the President doubt as to 
the voice of the majority, or a division be called for, the 
Senate shall divide—those in the affirmative of the ques- 
tion shall first rise and be counted; or if there still be a 
doubt, or a count be called for, the President shall appoint 
two tellers, one from each side, to make the count and 

'| report the same to the President, who shall declare the ~ 
same to the Senate. 

9, A majority of all the members elected to the Senate, Quorums. 
must be present to constitute a quorum for the transac- 
tion of ordinary business; three-fifths of all the mem- 
bers elected to the Senate, must be present to constitute 
a quorum for the passage of appropriation bills, as 
provided by the constitution of the State; a smaller 
number, however, can adjourn from time to time, and 
have power to compel the attendance of absent members. 

10. No member or officer of the Senate, unless from Leave of ab- 
illness or other cause he shall be unable to attend, shall ®"°° 
absent himself from the sessions of the Senate during , | 
an entire day. without first having obtained leave of I 
absence. | 

11. Any committee required or entitled to report upon Reports of 
a subject referred to them, may make a majority and Committees. 
minority report; any member of such committee dis- | 
senting in whole or in part, from either the conclusions 
or the reasoning, of both the majority and minority, 
shall be entitled to present to the Senate a brief state- 
ment of his reasons for such dissent, which, if decorous 

| in its language, and respectful to the Senate, shall be 
entered on the journal in connection wih the majority 
and minority reports. 

12. A Clerk shall be elected at the commencement of Clerk— elec. 

each session, to hold his office at the pleasure of the duties.” an 
Senate, he shall keep a correct journal of the daily pro- 
ceedings of the Senate, and perform such other duties as 
may be assigned to him; he shall superintend the re- 

| cording of the journal of proceedings, the engrossing, 
enrolling, transcribing, and copying of bills, resolutions, 
etc.; shall permit no records nor papers belonging to 
the Senate to be taken out of his custody, otherwise than 
in the regular course of business; shall report any 

fe
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missing papers to the notice of the President; and gen- 
erally shall perform, under the direction of the Presi- 
dent, all duties pertaining to his office as Clerk. 

Sergeant-at- 13, A Sergeant-at-Arms shall be elected at the com- 
Arms lee: mencement of each session to hold his office at the pleas- | 
ties. ure of the Senate. It shall be his duty to execute all 

orders of the Presideut of the Senate, and to perform all 
duties they may assign to him, connected with the police 
and good order of the Senate Chamber; to exercise a 
supervision over the ingress and egress of all persons | 
to and from the chamber; to see that messages, etc., are 
promptly executed, and the requisite fires are kept up 
during the appropriate season; and to perform all other 
Services pertaining to the post of Sergeant -at-Arms. 

Committees. 14. The following standing committees shall be elected 
by the Senate at such time as may be designated, unless 
otherwise directed : | 

The Joint Committees on Local Laws and Printing, 
| shall consist, on the part of the Senate, of two for each. 

The Committees on the Judiciary and Railroads, shall 
consist of five members each, and all other committees 
of three members each. | 

i. On the Judiciary. 
2. On Finance, 
3. On Education, School and University Lands, 

. 4, On Incorporations. 
5. Joint Committee on Claims, 
5. On Internal Improvements. 
7. On Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 
8. On Town and County Organizations. 
9. On Militia. . 

10. On Privileges and Elections, 
il. On Agriculture and Manufactures. 
12. On Benevolent Institutions. 
13. On Legislative Expenditures. 
14. On State Affairs, 
15. Joint Committee on Printing. 
16. On Banks and Banking. 
17. On Engrossed Bills. 

-18. On Contingent Expenditures. 
19. On Public Lands. . 
20. On Enrolled Bills. | 
21. On State Prison. 
22. On Railroads. 
23, On Federal Relations. | 
24. Joint Committee on Local Laws. | 

Reporters, 15, Reporters for newspapers can have seats assigned | 
persons priv- them by the President, within the bar of the chamber, | ileg’d to floor P ‘ ‘ ofSenate, for the purpose of taking down the proceedings, but not | 

so as to interfere with the convenience of the Senate. jo 
The Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, | 
Treasurer, Attorney General, Senators, and ex-Senators, | 
and Members of Congress, Judges of any Courts, Mem- | 
bers and ex-Members of State Legislatures, and Mem- ! 
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bers of the Assembly of this State, and all editors of 
newspapers in the State may be admitted to seats with- 
in the bar of the Senate. 

16. After the journal shall have been read, and an Reading of 

opportunity given to correct it, the order of business Sore a 

shall be as follows: . ness. 

1. Letters, petitions, memorials, remonstrances and accompanying 
dccuments may be presented and referred. 

2, Resolutions may be offered and considered, notice of intention 
to introduce bills may be given, and bills may be introduced 
on leave granted. 

3. Reports of committees may be made and considered; first from 
standing committees, and next from select committees. 

4. Messages and other Executive communications. 
5. Messages from the Assembly, and amendments proposed by the 

Assembly to bills from the Senate. 
6. Bills and resolutions from the Assembly on their first and sec- 

ond reading. 
7, Bills on their third reading. 
8. Bills ready for a third reading. 
9, Bil\s reported by a committee of the whole. 

10, Bills in which a committee of the whole has made progress, and 
obtained leave to sit again. 

11, Bills not. yet considered in committee of the whole. 

17 When any member is about to speak in debate or Call to order 

deliver any matter to the Senate, he shall rise from his : 

seat and respectfully address himself to Mr. President,”’ 
and shall confine himself to the question under consider- 

ation, and avoid personalities. | 
18. When any member is called to order, he shall sit | 

down until it shall be determined whether he is in 
order or not, except he be permitted to explain; and if 
a member be called to order for words spoken in debate, 
the exceptionable words shall be taken down in writing 
immediately. 

19. When two or more members happen to rise at the 
same time, the President shall name the member who is 
first to speak. | 

20. No member shall speak more than twice on the 
same question during the same day, nor more than 
once on a motion for commitment without leave of the 
Senate. 

21. While the President is putting any question or 
addressing the Senate, no member shall walk out of or 
across the room, nor entertain private discourse; nor 
whilst a member is speaking, shall pass between him 
and the chair. No member or other person shall visit or 
remain by the Clerk’s table while the ayes and noes are 
being called, or the ballots counted. 

22. No member shall vote on any question in any case 
where he was not in the chamber of the Senate when | 
the question was put, unless by leave of the Senate; nor 

| shall any member be counted, upon a division and count 

4 —_____________________
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of the Senate, who shall be without the chamber at the 
time. 

Every Sena- 23. Every member who muy be within the Senate 
Hoe oe chamber when the question is put, shall give his vote 
ed. ...—_—‘- unless the Senate shall excuse him from voting. When 

a question is being taken, or about to be taken, it shall 
7 be competent for any member to call for the ayes and 

noes, which shall be entered on the journal. All motions 
to excuse a member from voting shall be made before | 
the call of ayes and noes is commenced; and any Sena- 
tor wishing to be excused from voting, may briefly and 
pertinently explain his reasons therefor, before the call 
of ayes and noes is commenced; but when the ayes and 
noes are being taken, the call shall not be interrupted 
for any purpose whatever. 

24. When a motion is made and seconded, it shall be 
stated by the President, or, being in writing, it shall be 
handed to the Chair, and read aloud before debate. 

Motiontobe 25, Every motion shall be reduced to writing, if the 
mwriting- President or any member desire it. 
Motionmade 26, After a motion is stated by the President, or read 
of senate. by the clerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of 

the Senate, but may be withrawn or altered at any time 
before a decision or amendment, or leave of the Senate. - 

Motions, or- 27. When a question is under debate, no motion shall 
der of. be in order, except to adjourn, to send for papers for 

reconsideration, to reconsider, to lay on the table for 
| the previous question, to postpone to a day certain, to 

| commit, to amend, to strike out the enacting clause, or 
postpone indefinitely; and these several motions shall 
have precedence in the order in which they herein stand 

| arranged. Buta motion to postpone to a day certain, to 
strike out the enacting clause, or postpone indefinitely, 
shall not again be in order on the same day, or at the 
same stage of the proposition. | 

Adjourn. 28. A motion to adjourn shall be always in order, ex- . 
cept as restricted by the “ previous question.’ A motion 
to adjourn, to lay on the table, to take a recess, shall be | 
decided withoui debate. 7 

The previous 29. The “previous question” shall be in this form: 
question. —_ « Shall the main question be now put?” It shall only be 

admitted when sustained by a majority of the members | 
present, and shall preclude amendments and further de- 
bate, until the main question shall have been disposed 
of. The “main question” shall be the original propo- 
sition and pending amendments. When the Senate shall 

: have determined that the main question shall not now be 
put, the pending subject shall be considered as remain- 
ing under debate. And may be proceeded with and 
determined upon in the same manner as though the pre- 
vious question had not been moved. When the Senate
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shall have determined that the main question shall now | 

be put, its effect shall be to bring the Senate to a direct 

vote—first on pending amendments in their order, and 

then on themain question, without debate or further 

amendment. But after the previous question has been 

sustained, and prior to the Senate having determined | 

that the main question shall now be put, a motion to 

adjourn, and o call of the Senate, shall each be once in | 

order; but no further motion or call shall be in order, 

except to receive the report of the Sergeant-at-Arms, or 

dispense with proceedings under the call; and all motions 

and proceedings authorized by this rule, shall be de- 

cided without debate, whether on appeal or otherwise. 

30. It shall be in order for any member who voted in Reconsidera- 

the majority on any question, for any member who voted tion. 

in the negative, when the Senate was equally divided, 

to move a reconsideration of such vote, on the same or 

next succeeding day that the Senate shall be in session ; 

and such motion shall take precedence of all other ques- 

tions, except a motion to adjourn. A motion to recon- 

sider having been put and lost, shall not again be in or- 

der. : 

381, Any member may call for a division of the ques- pivision of 

tion, when the same stall admit of it. A motion to question. 

strike out being lost, shall not preclude an amendment, 
nor @ motion to strike out and insert, 

32. In presenting a petition, memorial, remonstance, 

or other communication. addressed to the Senate or As- 

| sembly. the member shall only state the reneral purport 

«of It. . 

33. A member offering a resolution or an amendment papers to be 

to a bill, resolution or memorial, shall first read the same read before 

in his place, before presenting it to the President; and presented. 

every petition, memorial, remonstrance, resolution, bill 

and report of committee, shall be endorsed with its 

appropriate title; and immediately under the endorse- 
ment, the name of the member presenting the same shall 
be written. 

34, Any three members may make a call of the Senate Gy of tng 

and require absent members to be sent for, but a call of Senate. 

the Senate cannot be made after the voting has com- 
menced; and the call of the Senate being ordered, and 
the doors shall be closed, the absentees noted, and no 
member permitted to leave the room until the report of 
the Sergeant-at-Arms be received and acted upon, or 
further proceedings in the call be suspended, or the 
Senate adjourn. Previous to the reception of such re- 

port, further proceedings in the call shall not be sus- 

faye a ee B Be re r
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pended, except by a vote of two-toirds of the members 
present. 

Rules to gov- 85. The rules observed in the Senate shall govern, as 
a mittee of the far as practicable, the proceedings in committee of the 

Whole. whole, except that a member may speak oftener than 
twice on the same subject, and that a call of the ayes 
and noes, or for the previous question, cannot be made 
in committee. 

Amendmen’s 86, Amendments made in committee of the whole 
in Comiittee shall be entered on a, separate piece of paper, and re- 
of the Whole ported to the Senate by the Chairman, standing in his 

place, on the floor of the Senate. All amendments and 
other propositions reported by committee of the whole, 
shall be disposed of in the same manner as if proposed 
in the Senate. 

Introductin 37, All bills and resolutions shall be introduced by 
of bills. motion for leave, or after one day’s previous notice, orupon 

report of committees. And all bills, when introduced, ‘|. 
shali be endorsed with the name of the member or com- 
mittee. 

Bills to? _ 88. Every bill, memorial, or joint resolution requiring 
times, the signature of the Governor shall receive three sever- 

al readings previous to its passage. But no such bill or 
memorial, or joint resolution, shall receive a second and 
third reading on the same day. 

Commitm’ts. 39. No bill or joint resolution shall be committed or 
amended untilit has been twice read. If objections are 

_ raised to the bill on its first reading, the question shall 
be, “Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objections he 
made, or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall £0 
to its second reading. 

Committe of 40. All bills and joint resolutions, requiring the ap- 
Ce Pole to proval of the Governor, shall, on a second reading, be 
bills, considered in committee of the whole, before they shall 

be acted upon by the Senate, and those originating in 
the Senate, except resolutions not requiring the approval 

| of the Governor, and except appropriations or local 
bills, before being considered in committee of the . 
whole, shall be printed, unless otherwise ordered by 
the Senate. 

Copies to be 41. Two hundred and forty copies of every bill, joint 
printed. resolution, or memorial, of a general nature, shall be 

printed after the second reading, unless otherwise or- 
dered; and no bill of a private or local nature shall be . 
printed unless ordered; and all bills, resolutions and 

_ amendments, after being printed, shall remain at least 
one day on the files before being considered. 

Engrossm’nt 42, The final question upon the second reading of ev- 
of bills. ery bill or other paper, originating in the Senate, and 

requiring three readings previous to being passed, shall 
be, “Shall it be engrossed and read the third time 2?” 

¢—_______________4
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And upon every such bill or paper originating in the 
Assembly, ‘Shall it be ordered to a third reading ?” 

48, After a bill has been read a third time, no amend- Amendm’nts 
‘| ment shall be in order, except to fill blanks, without the pu °"° 78% 

unanimous consent of the Senate, unless, on commit- ~ 
ment, such amendments shall have been reported by a 
committee, in which case, after amendments so reported 
shall have been disposed of, the question shall be the 
same as was pending before the reference, unless other- 
wise ordered by the Senate. A bill, resolution, or mem- — 
orial, may be committed at any time previous to its pas- 
sage. 

44, Every bill, joint resolution or memorial, originat- Bills to be 
ing in the Senate, shall be carefully engrossed before be- “"STo#*4. 
ing transmitied to the Assembly for concurrence. 

45, Immediately after the passage of any bill or other Clerk to 
paper, to which the concurrence of the Assembly is to panemit Age 
be asked, it shall be the duty of the Clerk to transmit sempiy. 
the same to the Assembly, unless some member of the 
Senate shall make a motion to reconsider the vote by 
which the Senate passed said bill, or other paper, in 
which case the Clerk shall not transmit said bill or other 
paper, until the motion to reconsider has been put; and 
on the concurrence in any bill or other paper of the 
Assembly by the Senate, or on the concurrence or dis— 
agreement in any vote of tte Assembly by the Senate, it 

; shall also be the duty of the Clerk to notify the Assem— 
| bly thereof. 

46. Memorials to Congress, to the President of the Memorials to 
United States, or the head of either of the departments, CmS™¢s* 
shall be considered in committee of the whole before | 
being adopted. 

47, Committees shall not absent themselves from the Committees 
Senate by reason of their appointment, unless special 20% fo Feces 
leave for that purpose be first obtained. , omnia out 

48. It shall be in order for the committee on enrolled Enrollment, 
bills to report at any time. . | 

49. The proceedings of the Senate on executive busi- Executive 
ness shall be kept in a separate book of record, to be **!0* 
provided by the Chief Clerk of the Senate, and published 
with the proceedings of the Senate. When an amend—_ 
ment of the Constitution, or any bill requiring the con- 
currence of more than a majority of the members pres— 
ent, is under consideration, a mere malority may decide 
all questions arising thereon, except the final question. 

50. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in Ayes & noes 
Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Senate in all cases to (pe came | 
to which they are applicable, and in which they are not , 
inconsistent with these rules and the orders of the Sen— 
ate, and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and 
Assembly. Upon the final passage of any bill or pro- 

| 
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position in which the concurrence of more than a ma— 
jority of Senators present is required by the constitution 
of this State, the question shall be taken by ayes and 
noes, which shall be entered at large upon the journal, 
and it shall be the duty of the Chief Clerk to certify on 
the back of every such bill or proposition, the number of 
Senators voting for and against the passage of the same. 

President to 51, The Presidentis authorized to administer all oaths 
administer prescribed in the foregoing rules. 
Hour of 52, The standing hour for the daily meeting of the 
meeting. Senate, shall be 10 o’clock in the morning, until the 

Senate direct otherwise. 
Rules not to 53. No standing rule or order for the Senate shall be 
without no- "e3cinded, changed or suspended, except by a vote of at 
tice. least two-thirds of the members present. 
Resolutions od4, All resolutions introduced shall, if objection be, 
to lie over if made to the consideration thereof, remain on the files 
objected 10. one day before being considered, and all resolutions in- 

volving the expenditure of money, shall, on their intro- 
duction, be referred to an appropriate committee and 
reported upon before being considered. 

Title oflaws 55. All bills for repealing or amending an act, shall, 
amend to in the title and body of the bill, designate the true title 

’ of the act proposed to be repealed or amended. | 
Amendment 956. No bill or resolution shall be amended by substi- 
by substit’te tute, otherwise than by striking out all after the enacting 

ow mad? or resolving clause, and inserting the substitute without 
an enacting or resolving clause. And whenever a bill 
is amended in a manner that requires a change of the 
title, the title shall be amended to correspond with the 
amended bill at the same time. ° 

|
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STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE ASSEMBLY, 

| On Judiciary : 
Messrs. Cameron, Williams, Bugh, Butler and J. QO. Raymond. | 

| On State Affairs: 

Messrs. Hopkins, Simmons, Thompson, Seetey and Martin. 

On Federal Relations : 

Messrs. Coleman, Bugh, Flint, Pease and Wagner. 

On Militia: 

Messrs. Harnden, Scribner, Charleton, H. Turner and Harrington. 

On Ways and Means: 

Messrs. Belden, Bates, Mosher, Rogan and Brown. 

On Banks and Banking: 
Messrs. Strong, Wilson, A. J. Turner, Curtis and Carroll. 

. On Incorporations: 

Messrs, King, J. O. Raymond, Stephenson, Delaney and Harrington. 

| . On Railroads: 

Messrs. Allen, Pound, Hadley, Abrams, A. J. Turner, Skeels, Ben- 
nett, Doe and King. | 

On Internal Improvements: 

Messrs. Wooster, Flint, Smiley, Daley and Sawyer. 

| On State Prison: 

Messrs. Bates, Osborn, Hammon, Coleman and Lynde. 

On Charitable and Benevolent Institutions : 

Messrs. Babcock, Reed, Pettit, Abrams and Orton.
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On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges: 

Messrs. Reed, Burdick, Pease, Williams and Orton. 

| On Town and County Organizations. 
Messrs. Palmer, Merrill, Woods, Eatough and Gifford. 

On Assessment and Collection of Taxes : 

Messrs. Davis, Osborn, Potter, Phillips and Baldwin. 

| On Roads, Bridges and Ferries: 

Messrs. Miner, Baton, Smith, Deuster and H. Turner. 

On Expiration and Re-enactment of Laws: 7 
Messrs. Bates, Belden, Proctor, Sanderson, Smoke and Dittmar. 

On Education: 

Messrs. Robbins, Newell, Clark, Hadley and Willard. 

Ox School and University Lands: | 
Messrs. Proctor, Stephenson, Thomas, Smith and Plumer. 

| On Swamp and Overflowed Lands : { 
Messrs, Eaton, Marsden, Carpenter, Derringer and McCarthy. 

On Agriculture and Manufactures : 

Messrs, Sanderson, 8. 0. Raymond, Wooster, Slaughter and Delaney. | 

| On Mining and Smelting : | 
Messrs. Spensley, Doe, Armstrong, Morse and Schneider. | 

On Privileges and Elections : 

Messrs. Bartlett, Burdick, Rounseville, Baldwin and McGrath. | 

On Legislative Expenditures : 

Messrs. Pope, Armstrong, Ashley, Kenealey and Bodden. 

On Contingent Expenses : | 

Messrs. Copp, Douglas, Jones, Carroll and Seely. 
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| On Engrossed Bills : | 
Messrs. Erskine, Simmons, Clark, Carr and Curtis. 

| On Enrolled Bills : 
Messrs, Washburn, 8.0. Raymond, Marsden, Slaughter and McGrath | 

On Claims: | 
Messrs. Pound, Wolff, Ashley, Copp and Goodsell. | 

On Public Printing : | 

Messrs. Carr, Wilson and Butler. : 

On Local Legislation: : 
| Messrs. Charleton, Miner and Daly, | 
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$ 22 POST OFFICE ADDRESS. 

” NAME. Age. Occupation. {Place of Nativity.|; 8 3 —=——— BoaRDING PLACE. | PoLitics. 

7 . 2 Name of P.O. County. 

.. | Barron,H.D.,Speak’r| 33 | Lawyer,........| New York,...... 15 | Falls St. Croix,..) Polk............., Vilas Ilouse,.........| Union. te 

7 | Abrams, W. J.........| 387 | Forw’d’g Merch,| New Yorlk,.. ...0- 6 | Green Bay,........] Brown..........| Mrs. Caswell,........] Democrat ra 

100 | Allen, W. Cu...) SL | Lawyer,....0.| New York,......., 24 | Delavan,...........| Walworth......| Vilas Houso,.........) Union, ra 

22 | Armstrong, Jobn.....| 50 | Farmer,............) Pennsylvania, ... 23 | Wiota,............| Lafayette......., Wm. Rasdell,.......) Union, 

20 | Ashley, Oliver.........) 44 | Farmer,.........0. New York,.........| 20 Westford, .........| Dodge...........| ——= Chynoweth,..| Union. CO 

: "5 | Babcock, Oscar........, 31 | Farmer,...... ....| New York,......... 290 | Dakota, ...........| Waushara......] Mr. Rediield,........] Union. ra] 

59 | Baldwin, George......, 54 | Lawyer,............, Vermont, ...... 12 | Chilton,............{ Calumet, ........) Dr. Chittenden,....| Democrat bot 

53 | Bartlett, J.O..........| 47 | Merchant,.........) New Yeork,........{ 30 Racine, .....eeee| Racine... Vilas House,...ve Union, i 

96 | Bates, A.C... ..| 45 | Lawyer,........| New York,........) 21 Janesville, ........| ROcK.....sccce0| Vilas House,...../ Union, - 

74 | Belden, Philo..........., 50 | Farmer,............, Connecticut,......{ 25 Rochester,.........{ Racine. ....| Vilas House,.........| Union. a 

77 | Bennett, A. A.....| 41 | Eawyer,...........| New York,......{ 19 | Glen Haven)... Grant... ...+-| Miss Bright,.........] Union. ca 

58 | Bodden, Jacob.........| 35 Farmer, ..eccseseee| PFUSSIA. ....ee000ee| 18 Therega,.....0...| DOdge......000¢] Rheinischer Hoff,.. Demoerat kd 

4 | Brown, Daniel.........) 53 | Farmer,............| Connecticut,.....{ 17 Elm Grove......../ Waukesha......} Dr. Chittenden,...... Democrat ma 

65 | Bugh, W. Avec] 4L | Lawyer,....cecccee] Oli0; srecseeresreene| 19 Berlin,..............; Green Lake....| A. 8, Frank,.......,| Union. 

43 | Burdick, B. ............1 42 | Physician,.........) Khode Island, ...) 12 Edgerton, ws. ROCK......00| Vilas House,.........| Union. © 

26 | Butler, A. R.R........, 44 | Lawyer,........../ Vermont,. 0) 19 Milwaukee,.......| Milwaukee......) Mrs. Lathrop,....| Democrat rl 

25 | Cameron, Angus......| 39 | Lawyer,............| New York, ......{ 8 La Crogse,.........| Lua Crosse.......| B. ¥. Hopkins,....| Union. ~ > 

45 | Carpenter, N.F........| 36 | Farmer,............| Massachusetts, . A | DeSoto,.sccesecceeee| WeYnOn..ssseeeeee| Col, J. Rusk,......) Un'on. TN 

21 | Carr, BE. B....cccereceee| 40 | Printor,.......-..| New York, .......) 10 Monroe, wcecceeee] GVCON o..seeeeeeee| HL. DPOWy.eeeeeeeeeeee| Union. C2 

60 | Garroll, J.P............/ 46 | Merchant,.........] Treland,.....eee) 17 Adell......ee0.| Sheboygan......| Mrs. Knowltop,....| Democrat ts 

39 | Charlton, William...) 34 | Farmer,............{ Treland,.....ee. QL | Verona,......e| DANG ......e0, Warren Hawes,.... Union. a 

_ 64 | Clark, G. F............., 27 | Faraicr,.............| New Hampshire,, 26 Bugle..........0| Fond du Lac...) I. W. Bird,.....e00 Union. Cd 

28 | Coleman, James......| 30 | Lawyer,..........| New York,.......| 8 Fond du Lac,.....| Fond du Lac...) Vilas Iouse,.........) Union. Cl 

70 | Copp, William J......, 54 | Farmerysccceeccoee] GCOPZIAs 0 cee serene 12 | Prescott,.........| Pierce..........| D. AtWOOd,, vrs Union. r< 

8 | Curtis, T. H.........../ 24 | Student, ..........| Canada West,....] 20 Wauwatosa, ......| Milwauixee......| Dr. Chittenden, ...| Democrat 

90 | Daly, Edward ........./ 53 FALMeY, wececesecese| LY@LANG,.....0e0ee08| 22 Brown Deer,......| Milwaukee,.....| Frank Schmidt,.....) Democrat 

91 | Davis, Thomas.........| 48 | Farmer, .........| Vormont,....0) IL Sugar Creek, .....| Walworth.......| Miss Bright, ...... Union, 

71 | Delaney, M.L.........1 46 MULWVIGh Ey ereee| New York,y........ 18 Barton, ....seeccsee | Washington .se..| sercccocesececessersescseee Democrat 

95 | Dieringer, A. J........, 44 | Farmer, .....ccccc0e[ GOrMADYyececccee| 22 | serseeceeceserserecenees Fond du Lac..| LU. Nolden,...........| Democrat 

55 | Deuster, John H......,| 54 | Merchanty.........| Prussia...) 21 Milwaukee,........| Milwaukee......| Frank Schmidt,..... Democrat 

63 | Dittmar, Nicholas...) 56 | Farier,......cccoo! GeLMANYy worse 17 | Memec, ............! Manitowoc ...( Mr. Durolf,...........{ Union. 
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32 Doe, William H........[ 48 ) Miner, ......000.( New York,.......{ 11 1 Oshkosh, :......... Winnebago......; A. S, Frank,.........] Union. 
80 | Douglass, A. C.........) 39 | Formot, ......0.| Michigan, ........., 24 | Hamovery.cce sso Rock teccsceseesee| Le Se DOLY yssercseeee, | Union. 36 | Haton, HW. L..........., SL | Farmor,.......000 New York,........ 9 | Lone Rock,.......] Richland.........| Mr. Johnson,........| Union. 11 | Eatough, William...) 50 | Farmery,............, England,...........{ 15 | Brant’s Mills,.....| Manitowoc...... Wm. Pyncheon,...} Democrat 52 | Erskine, G, Q........., 88 | Brickmaker,.....) New Hampshiro,| 13 | Racine,.............| Racine............| Vilas House,,....0006 Union. 40 | Flint, J. Mau... 43 | Marmery...cccoee! Vermont, verses 9 | Sun Prairio,......) Danc.. .cccccsoee] cocsccssssssceseerssseceeeel Union. 2 | Gifford, Peter D......) 53 | Liuwyor,........| New York,......., 23 | North Prairie,...) Waukesha .....| Madison Houso,.....| Democrat 
67 | Goodsell, E. B........., 58 Merchant,.........| Vermont, .........| 3L | Highland, .........] Town.....0...000..| D. IL. Tullis, ......| Democrat 18 | Hadley, Jacksou....... 50 | Produce Dealer, | New York,.......{ 17 Milwaukee, ......| Milwaulee.....| Vilas Tfouse,......... Democrat 88 | Hammon, A, P........) 37 | Mechanic,.........| New York, ........ 6 | Montfort, .........1 Giaiut wscccccee] Mrs. Carman,,.......| Union, ke : 57 | Harrington, Geo. I.) 39 | Farmor,.........| Massachusetts,...| 11 Boscobel,......0...| Grant, csecoee| Mrs. Wilson,........] Democrat on 72 | Harnden, H............) 13 | Liumberman,.....| Massachusotts,...! 14 ROME,...seeeereeee| JONCPSON.. eee] IL. Drow,esse.eeeee| Union, ry 38 | Hopkins, B. P.........) 36 FUrmer,....eeccccee| New York, ........! 17 Madison, .cccecee] Dinencccce ceo] LLOMG, vceeeeeceeeeeee| Unlon, 82 | Jones, EB. O........... 5 | Lumber Dealer,..| Wales,........0...) 20 | Cambria,........, Columbia... csscesesccesccesveresceeees| Ulilon, 2 69 | Kenealy, James......| 63 Warmer, wiecccoeee{ LrOland,......000) 2k | Poland's Prairie,| Wishington,...| Mr. Nolan... Democrat I 89 | King, BH. Po. eeeeee! AD | Barmorye.s cccooeeee] VOrMONtycosseresee! 17 Beloit, cece! ROCK. wosceeeee] Mrs. Wilton, se... Union, ie 27 | Lynde, W. Pu...) AS | Lawyer...) Now Yorky.ssooeel Yb | Milwaukee, .....] Milwaukee.) Dr. Kramer, .....ee06f Democrat bey - 441 Marsden, T. B.........) 41 | Manufacturer,...] Mngland,..eecee| 39 Vriendship,......{ Adumive| Prof, Lyman, ......{ Union, i 6 | Martin, Constant...) 35 | Insuranco Ag’t,.| Belgium,. ....../ 22 Dycksvillo,........{ Kewnunee.......| Afr. Caswell, . ..| Democrat bg 13 | McCarthy, James....| 41 | Varmor,..........| New Voundland,| 17 | Pt Washington,} Ozaukee.......| ———— Kinney, ....| Democrat Ej “17 | McGrath, James......) 30 | Grocery. ......00000{ Treland,....ceeee| 18 Milwaukee, .....| Milwaukee....| Frank Schmidt, :..| Democrat ne] 78 | Merrill, L, G...........1 46 | Merchant,......... Maine, ...........) 16 | BVk River Falls,| Jackson..........1 Miss Bright,.........| Union. wa 48 | Miner, E.S............., 48 | Tumberman,......) New York,........{ 87 | Necedah,...........{ Juneau. ......! C. Foresman... ...:..| Union. O 9 | Morse, W. M..........., 40 | Surveyor,.........., Hngland,...........{ 20 Ashippun, .........1 Dodge ..........., Rheinischer Hoff,..| Democrat pe 783 | Mosher, John........., 58 | Lawyer,............| New York,........, 15 | Waterloo, .........{ Jefferson.........| Vilas House,.........] Union, 54 | Newell, F............. 63 | Agricuiturist, ... Massachusetts,..| 15 | Kenosha,...........) Kenosha........) Miss JOneS,.....00000. Union, p> 99 | Orton, U.I1............; 43 | Physician,........ Pennsylvania,.....) 14 | Milwaukee,.......) Milwaukee......| Vilas House,........./ Democrat oA 34 | Osborn, A. K.........., 41 | Lawyer,............| New York,......../ 15 | Tola,...........0, Waupacca......} C. Foresman.........{ Union. Ss 36 | Palmer, William...., | 62. | Farmer, ...cscceee. Maryland,........., 12 | Logansville,......) Sauk ............) Mr. Johnson,........} Union. raid 14 | Pease, S. Av...cccseeeee! 48 Physician,.........| New York,........, 27 | Montello, ......... Marquette ......) Dr. Chittenden, ...} Democrat bd 24 | Pottit, Paris......../ 42 | Farmer, .........| New York,........) 18 | Hast Troy,.........] Walworth.......| Miss Bright,.........{ Union, Ee 58 | Phillips, Joseph......) 40 | Merchant, .........| Prance,......00...| 24 Milwaukee, ......] Milwaukee......| Frank Schmidt,.....] Democrat ref 15 | Plumer, B. G..........., 385 | Lumberman,.....| New Hampshire, 15 | Wausau,.........../ Marathon........| Vilas Housge,.........] Democrat ° 81 | Pope, ALW........0.., 53 | Farmer, w.ccccsee Connecticut,......}. 29 | Janesville, ........, ROCK ..0-01 ZS. Doty,....ee/ Union. 42 | Potter, W. D...........,. 87 | Merchant, .........| New York,......., 16 | Cambridge,........) Dane............./ Amcrican House,...| Union. 51 | Pound, Thaddeus C..| 33 Lumberman, .....| Pennsylvania,...,| 16 | Chippewa Falls, Chippewa........| Mrs. Tappan, ........| Union. 50 | Proctor. John .........,. 47 | Manufacturer, ... Massachusetts,..} 10 | Neenah,............, Winnebago......| 8. G. Benedict,....] Union. 47 | Raymond, JamesO.| 84 | Lawyer,...........| New York,.......{ IL | Plovery.......0.00) Portage... cscs American,........../ Union. 76 | Raymoad, 8. 0........{ 85 | Miller,.....eeecs. Vermont,.........| 9 | Geneva, ............| Walworth.......{ Vilas House,.........| Union. eo 41 | Reed, W. W........000./ 40 Physician,......... Ohi0,. sescsssessseeet 17 Jefferson, .........( Jefferson........{ Vilas Houss,.......+. Union. | co $e,
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g7 | Robbins, Hanmer....| 50 | Farmer, ..........{ New York,........| 29 | Platteville, .......) Grant...) R. G@, Norton,......] Union. - 

93 | Rogan, Patrick........{ 57 | Farmer, ............| Ireland,.....e0e| 29 Watertown, ......| Jefferson.........| Mys. Randolph,.....| Democrat 

29 | Rounseville, Samuel] 45 | Farmer,..........| New York,........| 25 | Sheboygan Falls} Sheboyan....... Vilas House,.........| Union. i 

86 | Sanderson, R.B....../ 40 | Farmer,............| England,.........| 16 | Poynette,...........} Columbia........ S. G. Benedict,.....| Union. mn 

8 | Sawyer, Hiram........| 51 | Farmer, ............| New Hampshire.| 20) | Burnett,...........| Dodge... Mr. Johnson,........| Democrat | 4 

JO | Schneider, Philip.....| 39 | Farmer, ............| Prassia,.........., 20 | Boston, ...........) Washington... Rheinischer Hoff,..| Democrat 

97 | Scribver, Wiley S...| 26 | Merchant,.........| Illinois, ..........{ 17 | Fairplay)... Grant ..........| C. Foresman,....--| Union. o 

68 | Seeley, David J.......] 60 | Farmer, ........0.| Missouri,......| 39 Elk Grove,........| Laf yette.......| American,..........| Democrat rd 

86 | Simmons, William...| 42 | Farmer,............| New York,......., 19 | Oshkosh, .......+. ‘Winnebago.....| 4. 8. Frank, .......{| Union. c= 

66 | Skeels, A.M.....0.-) 52 | Farmer, wes] Vermonty.ue| 12 | Ripon, ....e| Fond du Lac...| Vilas House,.........} Union. be} 

1 | Slaughter, George H} 60 | Farmer, .........0.| Virginia... 28 | Mendota, sesso] DANe..eeersoees American, «| Democrat | se 

92 | Smiley, Daniel........) 53 | Farmer, ............| New York,.......] 80 | Albany,......0| Green sees! Wm. Pyncheon, ...| Union. bd 

31 | Smith, Jesse...........| 61 | Farmer,...........| Vermont,......-| 28 | Dodge’s Corners,) Waukesha.... S. H. Vedder,......| Union. pry 

12 | Smoke, David .........| 53 Visherman,........{| Penngy lvania,..... 25 | Two Rivers,...... Manitowoc......| Wm. Pyncheon, ...[| Democrat | by 

83 | Spensley, James......} 83 | Smelter,............) England...) 10 | Mineral Point,...) Lowa sss CG: Foresman,.......| Union. TR 

49 | Stephenson, Isaac....;} 36 | Lumberman, -...| New Brunswick,| 20 | Marinett, .........| OCONtO ....cecee Vilas House,.........| Union, 

87 | Strong, Rollin M.....) 35 Merchant, ........] Vermont,.....c0+/ 15 Reedsburgy......] SAUM.. cecccccseee| Mr. JONMSON ye rereees Union. | g 

92 | Thomas, W.H........., 88 | Harmer, .........| Now York,......., 15 | SUMMer, oes Trempealeau...| M.. Daggett,......| Union. 

30 | Thompson, Samuel..| 51 | Farmer,.........../ New Hampshire, 20 | Hartland, ........{ Waukesha......| 5. IL. Vedder,.......| Union. p> 

84 | Turner, A. J....0| 32 | Editor, v.00) New York,.......| 20 | Portage City,....) Columbia........| IH. M. Lowis,.........| Union. fa 

5 | Turner, Henry.........| 3L | Bookseller,........ New York,........| 10 | Appleton,.........] Outagamie...) Mrs. Randolph,.....} Union. a 
94 | Wagnor, Joseph......| 56 | Farmer,..........| Germany, s...0.| 18 | Moria, ...eeereee Fond du Lac...| Rheinissher Hoff,...) Democrat | 

98 | Washburn, Geo. H...| 34 | Farmer, ..........| Vermont,........{ 18 | Millville,........... Grant ...eccooees| Mis3 Bright,.........) Union. bo 

19 | Willard, Andrew.....| 40 Brickmaker,......| New York,........| 25 | Beaver Dam, ..... Dodge ...scceeeeee| Mrs. Kellogg,..... Union. = 

62 | Williams, Bille........| 47 | Lawyer, .........] New York,.......| 18 | Sheboygan,........] Sheboygan......) Vilas EHousy,.........) Union. he 

83. | Wilson, D. W.C eee] 39 | Editor, scceccsseeee] OliOjscescscescereee| 8 | SPALtAyccseseeeereee| MONLOC.. -seeseree| ATMCTICAT s+eesereere Union. ° 

61 | Wolff, Julius..........1 47 | Farmcy,............| Germany, .....-] 18 | Rhine,..........) Sheboygan... Mr. Durolf,...........,| Union. 

56 | Woods, Alexander...| 42 | Farmer, ....es000| Ohi0;. wcrc] 6 | Hillsborough, ...) Vernon.......] Mrs, Wilson}... Union. 

79 | Wooster, H.S........| 45 | Farmer, os... New York, .....) 23 | Clintony..cveer| ROCK. sescereees| MIS. WilSON,.. 0000 Union. 

ae 
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E. W. Young,...........0.| Chief Clerik,............ Farmer, ......| Maine, ........1 44 | 9 | Prairie du Sac, .....) Sauk, .......00.| R. G. Norton. J. H. Balch,................., Assistant Clerk,......} Clerk,,........, New York, ..../ 82 | 8 Milton,......s.0seeeee0e| ROCK, ...ccccseeee) W. H. Holt. © William M. Newcomb,..| Book Keeper...........{| Clerk,........ | New York, .....| 88 | 19 | Darlington, .........| Lafayette, .....| Mrs. Burgess, ea Wm. H. Conner............, Hnrolling Clerk, ..... Soldier, ......!. Maine, ...........| 27 | 18 | Sheboygan Falls,... Sheboygan,.....; R. G. Norton. es Capt. OC. B. Valentine...) Nugrogsing Clerk, ...) Lawyer, ......1 New York, .....{ 81 | 10 | Ripon, ...............,.. Fond du Lac,... Mrs. Hough. C2 Frank Graham,............| I'ranscribing Clerk,.| Soldier, ...... Frauce, .........| 26 | 13 | Milwaukee, .........) Milwaukee, ...| D. H. Tullis. ez L. M. Hammond, .........) Sergeant-at-Arms,...| Teacher,......| New York,.....| 30 | 12 Clinton, ......00000006| ROCK, ......00...| H. Drew. ov | Capt. I. T. Carr,..........| Ist Ags’t S’t-at-Arms,| Soldier, ......| New York,.....) 34 | 8 | Monroe,...........0.. Green, .........../ H Drew. 2 A. StOVeNn8,... sere] 2d Ase’t S’t-at-Arms,| Mechanic, ...) New York, ....., 38-| 10 Elkhorn,.............., Walworth, .....| Mrs. Johnson. © A. Morley, ....sssceeseeee| Postmaster,........./ Editor,......../ New York, .....} 89 | 24 | Oshkosh,,. ........000. Winnebago,...., Mrs. Johnson. ry H, Beckwith.,.............., Ist Ass’t Pustmaster,) Clergyman,.| N. Hampshire,| 56 | 16 | Hartford,..............) Washington, ..| Mrs. Seymour. ry C. 8. Chipman,............) 2d Ass’t Postmaster,..| Soldier, ......| Vermont,.......1 19 | 10 Racine,.........00) Racine,..........| Sen, Lawrence, ert HH. Thorngate,........+. ...| Door Keeper,..........., Soldier, ......) New York,.....| 35 | 20 Dakota, .............., Waushara, ...., —— Redfield. =) | A. A. Kidd..................| Door Keeper,........... Soldier, ...... Ohi0.......ceee000/ 28 | 19 | Cassvilla,......cccecees Grant,............, American House, | Gvorga D, Phinney,....| Door Keeger,...........| Soldier, ......| New York, .....) 19 | 10 | Lodi,...............004.4, Columbia, .....| 8S. Boffman, | al Charles L. Valentine,....) Door Keeper,........... Soldier, ......,| New York,.....| 22 | 12 | Janesville, .. ........ Rock, ............| Z. 8. Doty, om i. B. Whitmore,.........{ Door Keeper,.......... Soldier, ......] Pennsylvania,.| ... |... | Oregon, ...ccccssesceee Dane, ...cscccecee| scescccscncccecevevcces be S. E. Orvis.es.ssseeeeeeee] Door Keeper,..........| Soldier, ......| New York, .....) 81 | 13 | Waukesha,...........) Waukesha,....) Mr. Orvis. rod William Vitzpatrick,.....] Pireman,..............| Laborer, .....| Ireland,......../ 39 | 11 | Madison, ............. Dang, ............| Home, = M. 8. Lockerhy,...........] Fireman,.....ccccssseeces Soldier, ......| New York, .....) 41 | 21 Waupacea, ............ Waupacea,,...., Mrs. Camoron tH IW. H. Hayward, .........] Fireman,......cccceeee) Farmer, cesses Massachusetts,| 63 | 21 | Sparta,................ | Monroe, .......{ Olo Thompson, ef J.P. Spencer, ......cc000, FireMan,.....cseccseeeees Mechanic, ...| Ireland,........./ 830 | 11 | Madison, ............. Dane,.....00..| Wume, . Peter Nelson ,..............| Fireman,.........00 Soldier, ...... Sweden, ........./ 80 |... | Prescott, ........ses0e| PLCICO,,.cccc0000| seeceeessesessssenssees | James McDowell,.........| Sponker’s Attendant} Soldier, ......| New York, .....| 22 | 18 | Madison, .............| Dane, ...........| Ilome, KE. Beaver, ..........0000., Gallery Attendant, ..) Farmer, ...... Pennsvivania,.| 56 | 16 | Fond du Lac,........| Fond du Lac,..| American House, A. WilC0X,.....0e0e| Gallery Attendant,..) Farmer, ......| New York, ....) 55 | 25 | Spring Green, ......| Sauk, ............) R.@. Norton, Norwood Bowers,.........| Night Watchman,../| Soldier, ...... Wisconsin,.....) 23 | 23 | Clintoty .....cccccooe! ROCK, ccccccssssce| cccece cccscesseeeencee Harry H. Barron, ........| Sneaker’s Messenger| Student,...... Wisconsin, .....{ 12 | 12 | Falls St. Croix, ...| Poll, ........00..| Mra. Tappan. R, Frank Norton,.........| Clork’s Messenger,...| Student,...... Wisconsin, ....) 8 | 8 | Madison, e...........| Dane, sss... Home, Harvey Olin,.....sse00e| Messenger, ...cccoee| Student, ...... Wisconsin, .....| 18 | 13 | Waukesha,..........., Waukesha,...| O. H. Purple, . ns Bay FLNt,....cccccsccossseveee| MOSBON GOL, scccesecveene Student,......[ Wisconsin, .....{ 11 | 11 | Madison, ....csessoee Dane, ............| Home, 2
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N. F. Webber, ............| Messenger, .......00c00| Studont,.....| Wisconsin,.....) 16 | 16 | Boscobel,..... sss Grate Meredith House. 
BF, A. Frank,.........s0006| Messenger,.....oe| Student, New York, .....| 15 | 10 | Oshkosh,...........) Winnebago, ...! H, Rublee. 
Thaddeus Sutliff,........| Messenger,.............| Student, ....| Wisconsin, .....) 15 | 15 ‘Emerald Grove,..... Rock, s.ccoceee| 4. S. Doty. 2 
Thomas Robbins, .........| Messenger,..............| Student,......, Wisconsin,.....{ 13 | 13 | Platteville, ..........) Grant, weer] He, G. Norton. ee 
Joseph Gossyscccsecccecee) MCSKCNLET, wrssccceeee| Student,..-.0o| Massachusetts, 17 | 10 | Madison, ............ Dano, ......6| Homo, pet 
R. C. Notbohm,..........] Messenger, ........00.-.| Studont,.....| Wisconsin, .....| 16 | 16 | Milwaukee, .........[ Milwaukee, .. Meredith House. OQ 
Jotun Armbrccht,.........| Messenger, ..........6...| Student,......, New York, ....{ 14 | 6 Madison, sececscssceee| DUNG, ccsccseseeee| LLOME, s 
Porter Smith, ............] Messenger, ...........| Student,.....] Wisconsin, ....) 14 | 14 | Madison, ....ceccese| Dames creerereeeee Home. en | 
Frank Wilcox, .......0...| Messenger, .........0+..| Student,......| Wisconsin,.....) 12 | 12 | Spring Green, ......] Sauk, w..| Re G. Norton. o 
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RULES AND ORDERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

MEETING, QUORUM, PRIVILEGES, ETC., 

1. The hour for the meeting of the Assembly shall be Hour of 
_ at ten o’clock A. M., unless a different hour shall be pre- meee 

scribed by resolution. 
2, A majority of all the members elected tothe Assem— Quorum. 

bly must be present to constitute a quorum for the trans— 
action of business; a smaller number, however, can 

~ adjourn from time to time, and shall have power to com— 
pel the attendanee of the absent members. | | 

3. No member or officer of the Assembly, unless from Leave of ab- 
illness or other cause he shall be unable to attend, shall 5°2C°- 
absent himself from the sessions of the Assembly during 
an entire day, without first having obtained leave of 
absence; and no one shall be entitled to draw pay - 
while absent more than one entire day, without leave, 
except he be confined by sickness at the seat of govern- 
ment. | ~\ 

4. Contestants fer seats shall have the privileges af Contestants | 
. the House until their respective cases are disposed of; F Sts. 

the privileges to extend only so far as access to the As- 
sembly Chamber, during the time occupied in settling 
the contest. 

5. Persons of the following classes, and no others, Who may be 
| shall be admitted to the floor of the House during the fimitted to 

sessions thereof, viz: The Governor and Lieutenant ° 
Governor; Members of the Senate; the State Officers ; 
the Regents of the University; Members of Congress; 
Judges of the Supreme and other Courts; ex-Members 

- of the Wisconsin Legislature; all editors of newspapers 
. within the State, and reporters for the Press; such other 

persons as the Speaker may invite. | 
6. Whenever any disturbance or disorderly conduct Disturbance 

shall occur in the lobby or gallery, the Speaker’(or the ' !°PPY: 
Chairman of the Committee of the Whole) shall have | | 
power to cause the same to be cleared of all persons, ex- od 
cept members and officers of the Assembly. 

7. No member or officer of the Assembly shall be Reading 
permitted to read newspapers within the bar of the and anoking 
House while the Assembly is in session; nor shall any prohibited. 

I
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person be permitted to smoke in the Assembly room at 
any time. : 

OF THE OFFICERS, . 

_ Duties of 8. The Assembly shall elect, viva voce, one of its mem- 
Speaker. —_ berg ag presiding officer, who shall be styled SPEAKER oF | 

THE AssEMBLY, and he shall hold his office during one | 
| session. 7 

9. It shali be the general duty of the Speaker— | 
To open the session, at the time to which the Assembly | 

is adjourned, by taking the chair and calling the mem- | 
vers to order; 

To announce the business before the Assembly in the | 
order in which it is to be acted upon; | 

To receive and submit, in the proper manner, all mo- | 
tions and propositions presented by the members ; : 

To put to vote all questions which are regularly moved, | 
or which necessarily arise in the course of proceedings, 
and to anounce the result; : 

To restrain the members, when engaged in debate, | 
within the rules of order; : 

To enforce on all occasions the observance of order 
and decorum among the members ; | a 

To inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when | 
referred to for the purpose, in a point of order or 
practice ; 

To authenticate, by his signature, when necessary, all 
the acts, orders, and proceedings of the Assembly ; 

| To name the members—when directed to do so in a 
_ particular case, or when it is a part of his general duty 

by these rules—who are to serve on committees; and in 
general ; | 

| To represent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its | 
will, and in all things obeying its commands. ; | 

Points of or- 10. The Speaker shall preserve order and decorum; | 
Ger gecided may speak to points of order in preference to others, ris- 
subject to an ing from his seat for that purpose; and he shall decide 
appeal. questions of order, subject to an appeal to the Assembly | 

by any member, on which appeal no member shall speak 
more than once, unless by leave of the Assembly. Onan | 
appeal being taken, the question shall be: ‘Shall the | 

| decision of the chair stand as the judgment of the Assem- | 
bly ?”--which question, and the action of the Assembly 
thereon, shall be entered on the journal. : | 

A member 11. The Speaker may call a member to the Chair, but 
may, be call- such substitution shall not extend beyond an adjourn- | 
Chair. ment, . 
Speaker pro 12, In the absence of the Speaker, the Assembly shall 

_ tem. elect a Speaker pro tempore, whose office shall cease on 
: the return of the Speaker. - . 

$$
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13. The Speaker shall vote on a call.of the yeas and WhenSpeak- 
nays, and his name shall be recorded with those of the ®t *B#l! vote. 
other members. 

14. A Curer Cuierk shall be elected at the commence- Duties of the 
ment of each session, to hold his office at the pleasure of l™*- 
the Assembly ; he shall keep a correct journal of the daily 
proceedings of the body, and perform such other duties 
as may be assigned to him; he shall superintend the re- 
cording of the journals of proceedings; the engrossing, 
enrolling, transcribing and copying of bills, resolutions, 
etc.; shall permit no records or papers belonging to the 
Assembly to be taken out of his custody, otherwise than 
in the regular course of business; shall report any . 
missing papers to the notice of the Speaker; and gen- 
erally shall perform, under the direction of the Speaker, 
all duties pertaining to his office as Clerk, and shall be 
responsible for the official acts of his assistants. 

| 16. The Chief Clerk shall appoint one assistant to aid J Ppointces £ 
; in the performance of his duties at the desk, and he Gen 

shall be styled the Journal Clerk. He shall also appoint 
the necessary corps of assistants to act as Bookkeeper, 
Engrossing and Enrolling Clerks. ; , 

26. The Chief Clerk and his Engrossing Clerks, in all Culet werk | 
proper cases, shall correct any mere clerical error in any cere n errors 
Assembly bill, memorial or resolution, such as errors in 
orthography, or the use of one word for another, as affect 
for “effect,” previous for “previously,” are for “is,” | 
banks for “bank,” and the like; and, also, all mistakes 
in numbering the sections and references thereto, wheth- 
er such errors occur in the origina! bill, or are caused 
by amendments made thereto. It shall also be compe- ' 
tent for the Chief Clerk, at any time before the passage | 
of any Assembly bill, to insert therein an ‘enacting | 
clause,” when such clause has evidently been omitted 
through mistake or inadvertence. But no corrections 
other than such as are authorized by this rule, shall be 
made at any time by the clerk or his assistants, unless 
upon the order of the Assembly. On questions of or- | 
thography, Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary shall be 
taken as the standard. , 

17. All acts, addresses and resolutions shall be signed Acts, etc., to 
by the Speaker, and all writs, warrants and subpcenas Sroakee and | 

_ issued by order of the Assembly, shall be under his Clerk. 
hand and seal, and attested by the Clerk. 

_ 18. A Serarant-ar-Arms shall be elected at the com- Dutiesof the | 
moncement of each session, to hold his office at the Rergeant-a t- 
pleasure of the Assembly. It shall be his duty to exe- | 
cute all orders of the Speaker or Assembly, and to per- 4 
form all the duties they may assign to him, connected. | 
with the police and good order of the Assembiy Cham- 

i ber; to exercise a supervision over the ingress and
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egress of all persons to and from the Chamber; to see 
. that messages, etc., are promptly executed; that the 

'  yequisite fires are kept up during the appropriate season ; 
that the hall is properly ventilated, and is open for the 
use of the members of the Assembly from 8 A. M. until 

| 10 P. M., and to perform all-other services pertaining to 
the post of Sergeant-at-Arms. 

OF THE CJIMMITTEES. 

Committees. 19. The Standing Committees of the Assembly shall = 
consist of five members each, except the Committee on 
Railroads, which shall consist of nine members, and 

} shall be as follows: 

1 1. On the Judiciary. . | 
2. On State Affairs. 

' 3. On Federal Relations. 
4. On Militia. 
3), On Ways and Means. . 
6. On Banks and Banking. 
7. On Incorporations. _ 
8. On Railroads, . 
9, On Internal Improvements. 

10, On State Prison. 
11. On Charitable and Benevolent Institutions. 
12. On Medical Societies and Medical Colleges. 

’ 13. On Town and County Organiztions. 
14, On Assessment and Collection of Taxes. 

. 15. On Roads, Bridges and Ferries. 
16. On Expiration and Re enactment of Laws. 
17. On Education. 
18. On School and University Lands. 

j 19. On Swamp and Overflowed Lands. 
§ 20. On Agriculture and Manufactures. i 

21. On Mining and Smelting, . | 
22. On Privileges and Elections. 
23. On Legislative Expenditures. 
24, On Contingent Expenditures. 
2s. On Engrossed Bills, 

. 26. Qn Enrol'ed Bills, 

| Joint Com- 20. The following Committees shall be Joint Commit- 
mittees, tees, and shall be constituted as follows: 

| 1, On Claims.*—Five from Assembly ; two from Senate. 
2, On Public Printing.t—Three from Assembly; two from Senate. 

oe 3. On Local Legislation.t—Three from Assembly; two from Senate. 

SelectCom- 21. Select or Special Committees may be raised on 
mittees. motion or by resolution, designating the number and ob- 

ject, and, unless otherwise ordered, shall be appointed 
by the Speaker. 

Majorityand 22. In case all the members of any committee required 
norte Re- oy entitled to report on any subject referred to them 

* See Sects. 18 to 22, inclusive, of Chap. 9, R. 8., page 122. 
+ See Secs. 22 and 23, of Chap. 114, Laws of 1838, (R. 8., page 97.) 

_ t See Chap. 370, General Laws of 1869, pags 381. 

$$
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cannot agree upon a report, the majority and minority of | 

| such committee may each make a separate report; and 

any member dissenting, in whole or in part, from the 

- reasoning or conclusions of both the majority and minor- 

ity, may also, present to the Assembly a statement of his 

reasoning and conclusion; and all reports, if decorous 
in language and respectful to the Assembly, shall be en- 
tered at length on the journal. | 

23, In all cases where there shall be both majority Papers to Me 

and minority reports submitted to the Assembly, the witit reports 
bill, memorial, resolution or other matter reported upon are printed. { 
shall lie upon the table until the reports thereon shall 
have been printed in the journal and laid upon the desks 
of members. 

24, Every committee, in reporting upon any bill or Title of pt 

memorial, shall recite at length, in their report, the title *° D°TeCne™ 

of such bill or memorial, as well as the number thereof. | 
25. No committee shall absent themselves by reason bsence of 

| of their appointment, during the sitting of the Assem- ommnreess | 
| bly, without special leave, except a Committee of Con- 

| ference. i, 
26. Whenever an Assembly bill, which is fairly writ- Eee nt | 

ten, without interlineation or erasure, is ordered to be 
engrossed for a third reading, without amendment, the , 
Committee on Engrossed Bills may report such bill back 
to the Assembly as the engrossed bill. | 

27. The Committee on Enrolled Bills shall not report Report en is | 

any bill as correctly enrolled that has any words in- “°° S°"™ | 
terlined therein. or when any words have been erased | 
therefrom. . ain OU 

| 28. It shall be in order for the Committee on En- Committee | 
rolled Bills to report at any time, except when ques- bills may re- 
pons are being taken, or a call of the House is being port at any 
ad. 

Hime, 

29. No Standing or Select Committee, nor any member No substit'te 
thereof, shall report any ‘ substitute” for any bill or ferent title 
bills referred to such committee, which substitute relates to be report- 

_ to a different purpose than that of the original bill for ed. 
which it is reported, or which, if adopted and passed, 
would require a title essentially different from the title | 
of the original bill; and every substitute bill so reported, 
shall be rejected whenever the Assembly is advised that 

| the same is in violation of thisrule. And this rule shall 
not be suspended without the unanimous consent of the : 

| Assembly. 

JOURNAL AND ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

80. The journal of each day’s proceedings shall be The journal 
printed in pamphlet form, and laid upon the desks of aoa 
members the following morning. The journal need not ~~ 

Be. . 30 
Ss
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be read unless the Assembly order otherwise. Any mem- |: 
ber discovering an error in the journal may call the at- |. 
tention of the House to such error, and have the same |. 
corrected by the clerk. 

Order of bu- 31. After an opportunity shail have been given to |. 
siness. correct the journal, the order of business shall be as |. 

follows: | 

1. Letters, petitions, memorials, remonstrances and accompanying : 
documents may be presented and referred. 

’ 2. Resolutions may be offered. ~ 
83. Resolutions may be considered. 
4. Bills may be introduced, and notice of leave to introduce bills 

may be given. 
5. Reports of committees may be made and considered; first from 

standing committees, and next from select committees. 
: 6. Messages and other Executive communications, , 

7. Messages from the Senate. 
3. Bills and resolutions from the Senate on their first and sec- 

ond reading. 
9. Senate bills on their third reading. 

10. Assembly bills ready for a third reading. . 
11. Bilis reported by a committee of the whole. 
12. Bills in which a committee of the whole has made progress, and 

obtained leave to sit again. 
13. Bills not yet considered in committee of the whole. 

Morning 32. After one hour shall have been devoted to the con- 
hour. sideration of business under the first, second and third 

heads, in the preceding rule, the Assembly shall proceed |. 
to dispose of the business on the Speaker’s table, and the 
orders of the day. 

PETITIONS, RESOLUTIONS, BILLS, ETC., 

Petitions,etc 83. Petitions, memorials, communications, and other 
now present- napers addressed to the Assembly, shall be presented by 
oe. a member in his place; a brief statement of the con- 

tents thereof shall be made verbally, and endorsed there- 
on, together with his name, by the member introducing 
the same. 

Introduction 34, Any member offering a resolution in the Assembly 
of Resolut’ns may read the same in his place before sending it to the | 

Chair. It shall then be read by the clerk, and when so 
read shall be considered before the House; but it shall 
not be acted on by the House on the same day on which 
it is offered, without leave. 

Bills, etc., to 35, All bills and resolutions offered in the Assembly 
be endorsed. hy any member or committee, shall be endorsed by the 

member or committee offering the same. 
First andse- 86. The first reading of a bill shall be for information, | - 
cond reading and if objections be made to it, the question shall be, 
ome ‘(Shall the bill be rejected?” If no objection be made, 

or the question to reject be lost, the bill shall go to its 
second reading without further question. |
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87. No bill or resolution that requires three readings Bills not 
shall be committed or amended until it shall be twice Cotte 
read; and all joint resolutions which will require the reaq, 
signature of the Governor, shall take the same course as 
to their reading, as in the case of bills, unless otherwise 
ordered by the Assembly. 

88. On the second reading, every bill or memorial Reference of |. 
requiring three readings, shall be referred to the appro- Pills, etc. 
priate standing committee, which shall be announced by 
the Speaker, unless the Assembly, on motion, make a 
different order in relation thereto. And this rule shall 
apply as well to bills and memorials originating in the 
Senate, as to those originating in the Assembly, except — 
bills reported by a joint committee. 

89. Two hundred copies of every bill shall be printed Printing of . 
after a second reading, unless otherwise ordered. And bills, 
all bills, resolutions and memorials that shall be prin‘«‘i, 
shall remain at least one day on the files after besug 
printed, before being considered. 

40. If the House shall dispense with the printing of Bills to be 
any bill or memorial, such bill or memorial shall be read j¢¢ printed, 
at length at least once before its final passage; and this 
rule shall not be suspended without the unanimous con- 
sent of the Assembly. 

41. The second and third reading of all bills appro- Second and 
priating money, shall be at length, and a suspension of third reads 
this rule shall not be made without the unanimous con- pints to be at 
sent of the Assembly. length. 

42. Every bill shall receive three several readings Every bill to 
previous to its passage, but no bill shall receive its sec- beread three 
ond and third readings on the same day. fimes. | 

43. Bills committed to committees and reported back General file. 
by them, bills originating with and reported by com- 
mittees, and bills taking no other reference, shail consti- 

_ tute the “General File.” Bills in the General File shall 
be arranged therein by the clerk in the order in which | 
they are reported, or referred thereto, as aforesaid, and 
shall he considered in the order unless the Assembly 
shall direct otherwise. 

44, All bills, resolutions, memorials, etc., requiring Bills to be — 
the approval of the Governor, shall, after the secoad considered 
reading, be considered by the House in Committee of the tee of the 
Whole before they shall be taken up and corsidered by Whole. 
the Assembly. 

HOW BUSINESS CONDUCTED. 

45. When any member is about to speak in debate, or Addressing 
deliver any matter to the Assembly, he shall arise from *? Speaker. 
his seat and respectfully address the Chair, thus: ‘ Mr.
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Speaker,” and shall confine himself to the question under 
debate, and avoid personality. 

Speaker to 46, When any two or more members shall arise at the 

decide who same time, the Speaker shall name the person who is 
’ first to speak. 

Callto order 47, When a member is called to order, he shall sit 

| while speak- down, and shall not speak, except in explanation, until 
S it shall have been determined whether he is in order or 

not; and if a member be called to order for words 

spoken, the exceptional words shall be taken down in 

writing, that the Speaker and Assembly may be better | 

able to judge. 

Speaking 48, No member shall speak except in his place, nor 
twice or ovt mre than twice on any question, except on leave of the 
ef place pru- ... 3 
hibited. assembly, 

| Order while 49: While the Speaker is addressing the Assembly, or 

the Speaker putting a question, no member shall cross the floor, or 

ore me ber leave the house; nor while a member is speaking, walk 

| Peakins- between him and the Chair. 
Motions in 50. When a question is under debate, no motion shall 

order during be received, except— | : 
ebate. 

1. To adjourn; 
2. To lay on the table; 
8. For the previous question ; 
4, To postpone to a day certain ; . 

5. To commit to a standing committee; 
6. To commit to a select committee ; 

7. Toamend; 
8. To postpone indefinitely ; 

Precedence And these several motions shall have precedence in the 

of motions. order in which they stand arranged in this rule. 

Effect of mo. 51. A motion to strike out the enacting clause of an 

tion tostrike Assembly bill shall be considered equivalent to a motion 
out enacting to indefinitely postpone. 

| clause. i 62. If a question depending be lost by adjournment, 
| to speak and revived on the succeeding day, no member whoshall 

tie. that have spoken twice on the preceding day shall he permit- 

| twice with’ ted again to speak without leave of the Assembly. 
Motions de- 53. A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, and a call 

cided with- for the previous question, shall be decided without de-- 

out debate. hate, And all incidental questions of order, arising 
after a motion ig made for either of the questions named 

| in this rule, and pending such motion, shall be decided, 

whether on appeal or otherwise, without debate. 

Motions not 64. A motion to postpone to a day certain, to commit, 

to be renew- or to postpone indefinitely, being decided, shall not be 

ed. again allowed on the same day, and at the same stage of 

the bill or proposition. 
Motionshow 55. When a motion is made, it shall be stated by the 

stated, etc. Speaker, or read by the Clerk, previous to debate. If any 

: member require it, all motions (except to adjourn, post-
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pone or commit,) shall be reduced to writing. Any motion 
may be withdrawn, by consent of the Assembly, before | 
division or amendment. 

56. All questiors shall be put in this form: “Those Questions, 
who are of opinion (as the case may be,) say, Aye. Those how put. 
of contrary opinion say, Wo.’ And in doubtful cases 
any member may call for a division. | 

57. It shallbe competent for one-sixth of the members Ayes & noes, . 
present, when a question is taken, to order the yeas and When taken. 
nays, which shall be recorded by the Clerk. 

58. Every member present, when a question is put, or Members to 
when his name is called, shall vote, unless the Assembly *0te ules 
shall, for special cause, excuse him; but it shall not be 
in order fora member to be excused after the house has 
commenced voting. . 

59, Any member may call for the division of a ques- Division ofa 
tion, which shall be divided, if it comprehend proposi- °°?" 
tions, in substance so distinct, that, one being taken away, 
a substantive proposition shall remain for the decision of 
the Assembly. A motion to strike out and insert shall 
be deemed indivisible; but a motion to strike out being 7 
lost, shall preclude neither amendment, nora motion to | 
strike out and insert. 

60. Bills, reports and motions may be committed at the Committal of 
pleasure of the Assembly. _ papers. 

61. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time Filling 
shall first be put. ; , blanks. 

62. In all cases, when the Assembly is equally divi- Tie vote. 
ded, the question shall be lost. 

68. When a motion or question shall have been once Reconsidera- 
determined, either in the affirmative or negative, it shall #°"- 
always be in order for any member of the majority, or 
where the Assembly is equally divided, for any mem- 
ber who voted in the negative, to move for a recon- 
sideration ‘thereof, on the same or succeeding day. A 
motion to reconsider being put and lost, shall not be re- 
newed. 

64. No member or other person shall visit or remain No one to ro: 
by the Clerk’s table while the yeas and nays are being Gjorps table 

CALL OF THE HOUSE. 

65. Any fifteen members may make a call of the Call of the 
House and require absent members to be sent for; but a House. 
call of the House cannot be made after the yoting has | 
commenced. | 

66. Ona call of the House being moved, the Speaker Manner of 
shall say: It requiring fifteen members to order a call cailof the 

| of the House, those in favor of the call will rise;” and, House. 
if fifteen or more shall rise, the call shall be thereby or- 

| dered. ,
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Doors to be 67, A call of the House being ordered, the Sergeant- 
closed. at-Arms shall close the doors, and no member shall be 

allowed to leave the room. : : 
| Absenteesto 68, The Clerk shall immediately call the roll of mem- — 

‘bebrotin. berg, and note the absentees, whose names shall be read, - 
and entered upon the journal in such manner as to show 

| who are absent with leave, and who are absent without | 
| leave. The Clerk shall furnish the Sergeant-at-Arms | | 

with a list of those who are absent without leave; and — 
the Sergeant-at-Arms shall fortc with proceed to find and 
bring in such absentees. 

| No business 69. While the Assembly 1s under a call, no business 
£0 pe trans shall be transacted, except to receive and act upon the 
orders cat, report of the Sergeant-at-Arms; and no other motion 

shall be in order, except a motion to aljourn and a mo- 
. tion to suspend further proceedings under the call; 

which motion shall be determined by yeas and nays; 
and the motion to suspend further proceedings under 
the call shall not be adopted unless a majority of all the 
members elect vote in favor thereof. 

| When callis 70. Upon the Sergeant-at-Arms making a report show- 
atanend. ing that all who were absent without leave, (naming 

: them,) are present, such report shall be entered on the 
journal, and the call shall be at an end; and thereupon 
the doors shall be opened, and the business or motion 

, pending at the time the call was made shall be proceeded 
with. 

Reportofthe 71, The Sergeant-at-Arms may make report of his pro- 
Fergeant-at- ceedings at any time, which report may be accepted, and 

" further proceedings under the call thereby dispensed 
with; but the motion to accept such report shall be 
determined by yeas and nays, anditshallnot be adopted |. 
unless a majority of ail the members elect shall vote in 
favor thereof. If such report be not accepted, the Ser- 
geant-at-Arms shall proceed to a completion of his duties, 
as required by rule 68. 

. PREVIOUS QUESTION. 

Previous 72. When any bill, memorial or resolution is under 
question. consideration, any member being in order and having 

the floor, may move the “previous question ;” but such 
motion shall not be deemed to be seconded unless fifteen 
members concur therein. 

Statement of 73. The previous question being moved, the Speaker 
the previons ghall say, ‘‘It requiring fifteen members to second the 
question,and motion for the previous question, those in favor of sus- 
ordering the |... . . 2 s * 
main quest’n taining the motion will rise;’”’ and if fifteen or more rise, 

the previous question shall be thereby seconded; and ~ 
the question shall then be, ‘Shall the main question be 
now put ?”’—-which question shall be determined by yeas
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: and nays. The main question being ordered to be now 
‘put, its effect shall be to put an end to all debate, and 
bring the Assembly to a direct vote upon the pending 
amendments, and then upon the main question. 

74, When, on taking the previous question, the Assem- Main quest’n 
bly shall decide that the main questiou shall not now be ?°* ordered. 
put, the main question shall remain as the question before 
the House, in the same stage of proceedings as before the 
previous question was moved. 

75. On motion for the previous question, and prior to Call of the 
| the ordering of the main question, one call of the House een ors 

shall be in order; but after proceedings under such call 
shall have been once dispensed with, or after a majority 
shall have ordered the main question, no call shall be in 
order prior to the decision of such question. 

COMMITTEE OF TIIE WIIOLE. | 

_ 76. After the morning hour, any member may move Committes 
that the Assembly resolve itself into the Committee of ofthe Whole 
the Wholeon the General File of Bills, or upon any par- 
ticular bill or measure, or upon the Special Order. If 
the motion prevail, the Assembly may elect a chairman, 
or the Speaker may call some member to the chair. 

77. Every bill in Committee of the Whole shallbe read Bill to be 
and considared by sections, unless the committee shall 774i Py see 
otherwise order. The body of the bill shall not be de- 
faced or interlined; but allamendments agreed to by the 
committee shall be attached to the bill, noting the section 
line, and so reported to the Assembly. Mere clerical er- Clerical er- 
rors in the bill may be corrected by the chairman or corrected, be 
clerk, without treating the same as amendments. 

78, All amendments made to a memorial or report fAmendme’ts 
committed to the Committee of the Whole shall be noted oy reports. . 
and reported as in the ease of bills. ; 

79. The rules observed in the Assembly shall govern, Rules inCom 
as far as practicable, the proceedings in the Committee Whole. ° 
of uhe Whole; except that a member may speak more 
than twice on the same subject, and that a call of the 
yeas and nays, or for the previous question, cannot be 
made in committee. 

80. The chairman of the Committee of the Whole shall Chtirman of |. 
have the same power to preserve order and decorum as com. ae ae 

-| the Speaker of the Assembly. : 
* 81. After the business upon which the Assembly re- Report of . 
solved itself into Committee of the Whole shall be com- Committee. 
pleted, the committee, without motion, (or at any time 
previous, upon motion, ) shall rise and report. 

4 S MANUAL, 4
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PROCEDDINGS SUBSEQUENT TO COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

Amendme’ts . . 

| thadeinCom. 82. Amerdments made in Committee of the Whole, 

| need not pe shall not be read by the speaker on his resuming the 
cnt ee ° chair, unless required by one or more of the members. 

Statement of 83. The final question upon the second reading of ev- 
question re ory bill or other paper originating in the Assembly, and 
reading.  vequiring three readings previous to being passed, shall | 

be, “Shali lt be engrossed and read the third time?” 
And upon every such bill or paper originating in the 
Senate, ‘‘Shall it be read a third time?” 

Everossmnt 84. Every Assembly bill and resolution ordered to 

of biils. engrossed and read a third time, shall be re-written in a 
. plain hand, with all amendments, before being read a 

third time, excepted as is provided for in rule 26. 
No amend- 85. On the third reading of a bill or resolution, no 
ment on 3rd amendment, except to fill blanks shall be received, ex- 

reading. = gept by the unanimous consent of the members present. 
Recommitmt 86. A bill or a resolution may be re-committed at any 

previous to time previous to its passage; if any amendment be re- 

passage. = ported upon such commitment, the question shall be upon 
concurring in the amendment, and the question for its 
engrossment and third reading may then be put. 

Question on 87. Upon the third reading of an Assembly bill, 

passe of the question shall be stated thus: ‘This bill having 

" been read three several times, the question is, ‘ Shall the 

“bill pass 2’??? Upon the third reading of Senate bills, 

the question shall be stated thus: ‘This bill having 

been read tree several times, the question is, ‘ Shall the 

| bill be concurred in 2?” 

Bills to be 88, Hach bill which passes its third reading shall be 

| fravemitted certified by the Clerk, and by him transmitted to the 

" Senate; the day of transmission shall be entered on the 

bill books of the Clerk. 

‘PRIVILEGED MOTIONS. 

Motiontoad- 89, A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, 

journalways except when the House is voting ; but this rule shall not 
in order. . . : 

authorize any member to move an adjournment while 

another member has the floor. 

Privileged 90. Any motion or resolution relating to the organi- 

motions. gation of the Assembly, or to any of its officers, members, 
or committees, shall be privileged, and need not lie over 

for consideration under rule 34. 

SUSPENDING AND CHANGING RULES, ETC. 

BUS ee en 91. No standing rule or order of the Assembly shall 

of rules. be rescinded or changed, without one day’s notice being 

¢————
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given of the motion therefor, which motion shall em- 
brace the proposed amendment. Nor shall any rule be 
suspended, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the 
members present. Nor shall the order of business as es- 
tablished by the rules of the Assembly, be postponed or 
changed, except by a vote of at least two-thirds of the 
members present. 

92. The rules of Parliamentary practice, comprised in Jefferson’s 
Jefferson’s Manual, shall govern the Assembly in all cases Manual the 
to which they are applicable, and in which they are not " 
inconsistent with these rules, and the orders of the As- 
sembly, and the joint rules and orders of the Senate and 
Assembly. 

pe
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JOINT RULES AND ORDERS 

OF THE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY. 

Messages. - 1. When a message shall be sent from the Senate to 
the Assembly, it shall be announced at the door of the 

| Aassembly by the Sergeant-at-Arms, and shall be re- 
spectfully communicated to the Chair by the person by 

} whom it may be sent. 
; 2. The same ceremony shall be observed when a mes- 

sage shall be sent from the Assembly to the Senate. 
By whom 8. Messages shall be sent by the Chief Clerk or his as- 
sent. sistant in each House. 

|) Reject’dbills 4, When a bill or resolution which has. passed in one 
and resolu House shall be rejected in the other, notice thereof shall 

}; " be given to the House in which the same originated. 
5. When a bill or resolution, which has been passed in 

| one House, is rejected in the other, it shall not be again 
: brought in during the same session without a notice of 

| five days, and leave of two-thirds of the House in which 
Papers to ac- it shall be renewed. a 
company 6. Each House shall transmit to the other all papers 

} bills. on which any bill or resolution shall be founded. . 
Order re- 7. When a bill, resolution or memorial, shall have 
questi’g con- passed either House, and requires the concurrence of the 
currence. other, it shall be transmitted to said House without en- 

tering an order upon the journal of the House in which it 
passed, requesting the concurrence of the other House. 

OF JOINT COMMITTEES. 

Joint Com- 8. The Joint Committees required by Statute are as 
mittees. follows: | | 

1, On Claims.*—Five from Assembly ; two from Senate. 
2. On Publie Printing.t—Three from Assembly; two from Senate. 
8, On Local Legislation.{—Three from Assembly; two from Senate. 

Visiting Com 9. The Committees of the two Houses on State Prison, 

mittees. and on Charitable and Penevolent Institutions, shall act 
en 

* See Sects. 18 to 22. inclusive, of Chap. 9, R. S., page 122. 
+ See Secs. 22 and 23, of Chap. 114, Laws of 1858, (KR. 8., page 97.) 

+ See Chap. 370, General Laws of 1860, page 381. 
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jointly in visiting the State institutions, and in reporting 
upon the condition of such institutions. 

10. Whenever any report of a Joint Committee, or Printing of 
other document, shall be presented to both Houses of the ““?*: 
Legislature, the first House acting on thesame, ifit shall - 
be thought necessary to have it printed, shall order a 
sufficient number of copies for both branches, and shall 
immediately inform the other House. of its action upon 
the subjeet. | | 

COMMITIEE OF CONFERENCE. 

11. In all cases of disagreement between the Senate and Committees 
Assembly, if either House shall request a conference, and of Conter- 
appoint a committee for that purpose, the other House 
shall appoint a similar committee. Such committee shall 
at a convenient hour, to be agreed upon by their chair- 
man, meet in the conference chamber, and state to each 
other verbally, or in writing, as either shall choose, the _ 

{ reasons of their respective Houses, for or against the dis- 
agreement, and confer freely thereon; and they shall be 
authorised to report for their respective Houses such 
modifications or amendments as they may think ad- 
visable. 

12. After each House shall have adhered to their disa- oer enee 
| greement, a bill or resolution shall be lost. eevee 

ACTS OF A GENERA NATURE, ° 

13. The title of every bill of a general nature shall Titles of 
designate the object, purpose or subject of the bill, and Pulls. 
when such bill propoges to amend any chapter or aut, the 
title shall read thus: 

“A bill relating to-—— and amendatory of section——, 
of chapter ——, of the ——,’” filling the blanks with the 
proper subject, section and chapter of the Revised Sta- 
tutes or General Laws, designating the same. And every 
bill shall recite atlength every section which it proposes 
to amend as such section will read if amended as pro- 
posed: Provided, Such recitation shall not be required 
when the proposed amendment shall only add to such sec- 
tion, without changing the phraseology of the original. 

14. The title of all bills for repealing any act, chanter, | 
or section, and having no other object, shall be as follows: 

— “A billto repeal section ——, of chapter ——, of the 
—-, relating to ——,” filling the blanks with the proper 
section and chapter of the Revised Statutes or General 
Laws, designating the same and also thesubject, objector 
purpose of the section or chapter repealed. And in the 
body of every such bill, the full title of the act repealed 
shall be recited at length. 
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Each House 16. It shall be in the power of each House to amend 
may amend. any amendment made by the other, to any bill, memorial 

or resolution. 

. OF BILLS PASSED. ; 

Enrollment 16. After a bill has passed both Houses, it shall be duly 
of bills. enrolled by or under the direction of the Chief Clerk of 

the House in which the same originaied, before it shall be 
presented to the Governor for his approval. 

Examinati’n 17. When a billis duly enrolled, it shall be examined | 
of gnrolled by the committee of the two Houses on Enrolled Bills, act- . 

ing jointly, who shall carefully compare the enrolled bill. 
with the engrossed bill as passed in the two Houses. 
Said committee shallcorrect any errors that may be dis- 

: covered in the enrolled bill, and make their report forth- 
with to the House in which the bill originated. 

Signing of 18. After examination and report, each bill shall be / 
| bills. signed in the respective Houses, first by the Speaker of | 

. the Assembly, then by the President of the Senate. : 
Presentation 19. After a bill shall have been thus signed in each 

_. | of bills to - House, it shall be presented by the committees on Enrolled 
Governor. Bills, to the Governor for his approval, it being first en- 

dorsed on the back of the roll, certifying in which House 
the same originated, which certificate shall be signed 
by the Chief Clerk of such House. Said committees shall 
jointly report the day of presentation to the Governor, 

: which report shall be entered on the journal of each 
House. 

Resolutions 20. All orders, resolutions and votes which are to be 
to take the presented to the Governor for his approval, shall, also, 
as bills, 12 the same manner, be previously enrolled, examined 

and signed, and then be presented in the same manner, 
and by the same committee, as is provided in case of 

| bills. 

| OF CLAIMS, ETC. 

Accounts to 21. No account presented shall be actod on, unless 
be verified. verified by affidavit of the person in whose favor the | 

same may be. 
All papers 22. All petitions, claims, bills, accounts or demands 
claiming mo- asking for an appropriation of money, shall be preserv- 
peoserved ed by the committee to whom the same may be referred ; 

"and auch committee shall endorse’on every such petition, 
claim, bill, account or demand, whether they report in 
favor of allowing or disallowing the same; and if in 
favor of allowing a part thereof, only, then the sum so 
reported. After such committee shall have reported 
upon the same, such petition, claim, bill, account or de- 
mand, and every of them, shall be delivered to the Chief 
Clerk of the House in which the same was first present- 
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ed, to be filed by such clerk, and delivered, at the close 
of the session, to the Secretary of State. 

23. Resolutions involving the appropriation of money Resolutions 
for printing the Governor’s Message, or other public appropriat 'g : 
documents, shall receive the joint concurrenre of the y 
two Houses. 

JOINT CONVENTION, ETC. 

24, Whenever there shall be a joint convention of the Joint Con- 
two Houses, the proceedings shall be entered at length vention. 
on the journal of each House. The Lieutenant-Govern- 
or or President of the Senate shall preside over such — 
joint convention, and the Chief Clerk of the Senate shall 
act as Clerk thereof, assisted by the Chief Clerk of the 
Assembly: Provided, That the Lieutenant-Governor 

| shall not act in said convention except as presiding offi- 
cer, and in no case shall have the right to give the cast- 
ing vote. 

25. Neither House shall adjourn during aay session Adjournme’t — 
thereof, without the consent of the other, for a longer 
period than three days. 

i
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DIANUALL OF 

CUSTOMS, PRECEDENTS AND FORMS. 

ORGANIZATION, 

The Legislature convenes at 12 o’clock, M., on the second Wed- 
nesday in January in each year. 

Custom, so prevalent and so ancient as to have the force of law, | 
; has made it the duty of the Chief Clerk of the previous Assembly 
| to call to order, and to conduct the proceedings generally, until a 

Speaker is chosen. 
| The Secretary of State furnishes to the Clerk a certified state- 

ment of the names of the members elect, which 1s read. The mem- 
bers then advance to the Clerk’s desk, generally the delegation of | 
each county by itself, and subscribe the oath of office. 

It often happens, that by neglect of the proper county officer, to 
return the proceedings of the county canvassers, some members find 
their election not to be on record in the Secretary’s office. In such 
case, the certificate held by the member himself, should be pro- 
duced to the Clerk. This answers every purpose, and should always 
be secured by members elect, from the clerk of their county. 

The oath of office is then administered to the members elect. It 
may be administered by the Speaker, the President of the Senate, 
the Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney General, or any of the 
Judges of the Supreme Court. It has been administered in this 
State, usually, by one of the Judges. Members coming in after 
the first day of the session are sworn in by the Speaker. 

After all is sworn, the roll is called, when, if a quorum is found 
present, the Clerk declares the House to be qualified and compe- |. 
tent to proceed to business. | 

If the parties in the Assembly have determined their choice for 
officers, the election proceeds forthwith; if not, an adjournment is 

| had until the next day. 
The election for Speaker, Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, is required 

to be viva voce, and these are the only offices which the Assembly 
can fill. 

The roll is called, and each member announces audibly the name 
of the candidate of his choice. 

The Clerk announces the result, and names a committee to con- 
duct the Speaker elect to the chair; the other elections proceed in 
the same manner, except that when the result is announced by the 
Speaker, the officer elect advances to the Clerk’s desk and is sworn 
in by the Speaker. .
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A committee is then appointed to wait on the Senate, and in- 

form them that the Assembly is organized; or the Clerk is directed, 

by resolution, to inform the Senate of the fact. 

A Joint Committee of both Houses is then appointed to convey a 

like message to the Governor, and inform him that the Houses are | 

in readiness to receive any communication from him. 

The Senate and Assembly have usually assembled in Joint Con- 

| vention, in the Assembly Chamber, upon some day and hour sug- 

gested by the Governor, during the first week of the session, to 

hear his annual message. 
The message has been read sometimes by his Private Secretary 

and sometimes by the Clerk of one of the Houses. 

At the first opportunity after hearing the message read, the vari- 

ous recommendations therein contained, are referred, by resolu- 

tion, to appropriate standing committees, or to select committees. 

Standing committees are appointed by the Speaker at as early a 

day in the session as is possible. They consist of five members to 

each committee, except that on railroads, which consists of nine 

members, the Joint Committee on Printing, and the Joint Commit- 

tee on Local Laws, which consist of three members each. 

DRAWING OF SEATS. 

The drawing of seats by lot has been observed since the Assem- 

bly first took possession of the new Assembly Chamber. 

The method heretofore pursued is as follows: 

The members leave their seats, and take places in the open area 

behind the seats. 
The Clerk having placed in a box, slips of paper containing the 

names of the members respectively, a page or messenger draws 

them therefrom. 
The Clerk announces each name as it is drawn, and the member 

named selects his seat, and occupies it until the drawing is com- 

pleted. 

, COMPENSATION. 

‘¢ Hach member of the Legislature shall receive for his services, two dollars and 

fifty cents for each day’s attendarce during the session, and ten cents for every mile 

he chall travel in going to and returning from the place of the meeting of the Legis- 

lature, on the most usual route.”—Const , Art.4, Sec, 21. : 

“The Speaker of the Assembly shall be entitled to receive fofi every day’s attend- 

ance enring the session of the Assembly, two dollars and fifty cents in addition to 
| his per diem as a member of the Assembly.—R#. S., page 120, Lec. 1¢. 
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It is customary to pay the mileage of members both ways, at the 
commencement of the session, upon the certificate of the Speaker 
and Clerk, as to the proper sum to which each member is entitled, | 

The members are entitled to per diem due them, whenever de- 
manded, Since 1862, members have received their per diem certifi- 
cates from the Chief Clerk at regular intervals of twenty days; 
which course is preferable on many accounts to the former method 
of drawing certificates only when demanded by members. | 

PAY OF OFFICERS. 

Chapter 186, General Laws, 1860. ; 

See. 1. There is hereby annually appropriated out of any money | 
in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum sufficient : 
to pay the per diem of officers of the Legislature, as follows: To |: 
the Chief Clerks, each, five dollars; to the Assistant Clerks, and | 
Sergeant-at-Arms, each, four dollars; to all other Clerks, Postmast- { 
er and Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms, each, three dollars; tothe As— | 
sistant Postmaster, Doorkeeper and Firemen, each, two dollarsand | . 
fifty cents; toall Messengers, each, one dollar and fifty cents. 

Sec. 2, The per diem hereby established shall only be allowed | 
from the commencement to the adjournment of the Legislature, and | 
each of the officers mentioned in this act is hereby authorized to |} 
receive his per diem from the Treasury on the certificate of the |: 
presiding officers of their respective Houses,as to the number of | 
days attendance. : 

| 
DUTIES OF OFFICERS. | 

SPEAKER.—The duties of this officer are generally as follows: 
. To open the session, at the time to which the Assembly is ad- 

journed by taking the chair and calling the members to order ; 
To announce the business before the Assembly in the order in 

which itis to be acted upon; 
To receive and submit, inthe proper manner, all motions and pro- 

positions presented by the members; 
- To put to vote all questions which are regularly moved, or neces- 
sarily arise in the course of proceedings, and to announce the re- 
sult; 

To restrain the members when engaged in debate, within therules | 
of order; 

To enforce on all occasions the observance of order and decorum 
among the members ; , 

To inform the Assembly, when necessary, or when referred to for 
the purpose, in a poiutof order or practice; . 

To authenticate, by hissignature, when necessary, all the acts, |. 
orders and proceedings of the Assembly; 
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To name the members (when directed to do so in a particular 

case, or when it is a part of his general duty by the rules) who | 
: are to serve on committee; and in general 

To repesent and stand for the Assembly, declaring its will, and 

in all things obeying its commands. Every officer of the House is 

subordinate to the Speaker, and, in all that relates to the prompt 

and correct discharge of official duty, is under his supervision. 

Curer CLERK.—He has the care and custody of all the pspers 

and records, and arranges in its proper order, from day to day, after 

its inception, all the business of the House. He must, in order to 

have a proper knowledge of the affairs of his department, appor- 

tion, systematize and personally supervise the labor of all his sub- 

ordinates, and, when not called therefrom by more important duties, 

should officiate in person at the reading desk. The duties of his 

subordinates are properly his duties, as all are performed under 

his direction, and he is responsible for any deficiencies. It is his 

duty to prepare and furnish to the public printer, an accurate 

record of each day’s proceedings, and a copy of every bill, report 

( and other thing ordered to be printed, “on the same day such 

. | orders are made;” to keep the pay accounts of members and offi- 

cers, and issue his certificates of per diem to them; to deliver the 

messages of the Assembly to the Senate; to sign subpoenas; he 

can “permit no records nor papers belonging to the Assembly to 

be taken out of his custody, otherwise than in the regular course 

of business ;”’ and shall report any missing papers to the notice of | 

the Speaker. 
It is his duty to prepare an index to the Journal, at the close of 

the session, and to be present at the opening of the next session, 

and attend to such preliminary business as may be necessary, aud 

conduct the proceedings therein until a Speaker is elected, and per- 

form the duties of Clerk thereof until his successor is chosen and 

qualified. Lo 

He is by law responsible for the safe keeping of all bills and other 

documents in possession of the Assembly, and for the proper 

registry of all proceedings; and is required at the close of the 

session, to deposit all papers in his possession as Chief Clerk, 

properly classified and labelled, with the Secretary of State. 
A more detailed description of the labors connected with the 

clerkship wili be found under the next head. | 

| REGULATIONS IN THE DEPARTMENT OF THE CLERK. 

To ensure a systematic and correct performance of the duties of 

their department, the Chief Clerks of the two Houses have estab- 
lished the following regulations. 

DUTIES OF DEPUTIES. . 

Tur Assistant CLERK—It is his special duty : | 

1. To keep a record of each day’s proceedings; and to correct 
the proof of the same while being printed. 
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2. To officiate at the reading desk when required by the Clerk; 
| and in case of his absence, to perform his duties generally. 

3. To labei and file in their appropriate places all papers pre- 
sented, with proper dates and references. 

4. To select each day all papers ordered to be printed, make a 
, list thereof in the book provided for that purpose, and send them 

to the State Printer, taking his receipt therefor. 
8. To Keep a list of all absentees on leave, ete. 

Tae Boox-Keerer—It is his special duty: | 
1. To keep the register of Bills, Rosolutions, Memorials, etc., 

showing therein and opposite to each title, all action taken, and 
proceedings had, with regard to such paper. | 

2. To distribute to the proper committee, or officers, all bills, pe- 
titions and other papers referred. 

| 3. To make out all certificates for per diem and mileage, ready 
for the signature of the Speaker and Clerk. 

4. To prepare the Messages to be delivered to the other House, 
and when not otherwise occupied, to help the Assistant Clerk in 
the performance of his duties. 

i THe Encrossinc Cuerx—It is his special duty: | 
1. To engross all bills ordered to a third reading which the rules 

require to be engrossed, properly placing all amendments adopted 
prior to the order for their engrossment. : 

2. By the direction of the Chief or Assistant Clerk, to perform 
any necessary service appertaining to the duties of the other dep- 
uties. 

Tne Enroniine Crenx—It is his special duty : 
To make clear, legible copies of all bills which have been con- 

curred in, without erasures or interlineations. | 

THE TRANSCRIBING CLERK—It is his special duty: 
To copy the record of the proceedings of the Assembly into a 

| book prepared for that purpose. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS, 

1, Each Deputy, when not occupied in the performance of his 
own special duties, is to render such assistance to the Clerk and 
to his associate deputies as may be in his power, or as the pressure 
of duties in a particular dey artment may render necessary. 

2. The Deputies are expected to notify the Chief Clerk of any 
interference by members or others with their duties, and of all 
improper approaches or requests made to them by any person. 
They are not to exhibit to any person any bill or other document in 
their official possession without leave of the Chief Clerk. 

3. Perfect courtesy must at all times be maintained towards 
members, reporters, associate deputies, and all who have business to 
transact with the department; and interference with legislation 
cannot be allowed under any circumstances. 
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TO MEMUERS, OFFICERS, AND REPORTERS. 

It is especially requested that no member, officer or reporter 
will interrupt the Assistant Clerk while engaged in keeping the 
journal. . 7 

‘No journal, record, account or paper” of any kind, must be 
taken from the desk, unless by express permission of the Clerk. 

SeRGEANT-AT-ARMS.—This officer is the executive officer of the 
House. He has charge of the post office and other appurtenant 
conveniences of the Assembly. He controls the police regulations, 
attends to the warming of the chamber, serves the subpoenas and 

warrants of the Assembly, announces messages from the Governor | 
and from the Senate, provides rooms for committees, receives from 
the Superintendent of Public Property all public documents ordered 
or coming in due course, and distributes the same through the post 
office, or otherwise, to members and officers entitled thereto, He 
is to organize his department with such system that cach of his 
subordinates shall know his precise duties, and he is to see that 
each performs his duty promptly, thoroughly and courteously. 
He is required to keep the Chamber open from 8 o'clock A. M. to 
10 o’clock P. M. 

He should have the printed bills and other documents inhis |— 
possession so classified and arranged that he can at once answer 
any call upon him‘for them. His assisstant assists him generally 
in the discharge of his duties, and takes his place when he is 
absent. 

Tue Postauastrer attends to the receipt and delivery of all mail 
matter coming to members and officers of the Assembly. Hach | 

_| member has a box in the Assembly post office, in which his mail 
mattter is deposited; and the Postmaster must, by himself or as- 
sistant, be at his post from 8 o’clock A. M. until 10 o’clock P. M., 
and until the adjournment of the Assembly for the day. He re- 
ceives and forwards all mail matter deposited in his office by mem- 
bers or officers, in time to be mailed from the Madison post office. 
He is to prominently post in the cloak and hat room (which is 

_ the members’ side of the post office) a notice of the hours of clos- 
ing the Assembly mails, He is entitled to the exclusive use of the 
post office, and no one ought to be admitted thereto except the : 
Sergeant-at-Arms and the Speaker. 

Tus ASSISSISTANT PosTMASTER brings the mail to and from the 
Madison post office, and assists the Postmaster generally in his 
duties. 

THe DoorKEEPER attends to the principal door; opens and oo 
closes it for the entry and exit of all persons; maintains order 

‘in the lobby and vestibule; sees that visitors. are seated, and 
that the regulations of the House, in his department, are strictly 
enforced. For the proper discharge of this office, both patience, 
courtesey and firmness are required. 
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Tue AssisTANT DoORKEEPERS—Each at their respective stations, 
are to discharge the same duties as the principal Doorkeeper. 

| They must be in attendance as well during the recess as the ses- 
sions of the Assembly, to keep out intruders, and maintain order. 

THE FizEMEN attend to the warming and ventilation of the As- 
sembly Chamber, and, under direction of the Sergeant-at-Arms, 
make themselves generally useful. 

The Postmasters, Doorkeepers and Firemen are appointed by the 
Sergeant-at-Arms, and are responsible to him. He is to see that 
they perform their duties faithfully. 

Tue MESSENGERS are appointed by the Speaker, except those in 
particular attendance upon the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, 
who are appointed by said officers respectively. 

DUTIES OF MESSENGERS. 

Ist. To be in attendance from 8 o’clock A. M., until 10 o’clock 
P. M., every day, (Sunday’s excepted,) whether the Assembly is in 
session or not. 

2d. To receive the Journals and printed bills from the Sergeant- 
at-Arms, and arrange them in order on the file of each member. 

3d. Not to leave the Assembly Chamber during the morning hour, 
or absent themselves from the sessions of the Assembly during an 
entire day, except upon leave of the Speaker or Clerk. 

4th. During the morning hour to take the positions assigned to 
them by the Clerk; and, standing up, so as to see, and be seen, hold 
themselves in readiness io bring all bills, resolutions, etc., from the 
several members to the Clerk, when presented. 

5th. After the expiration of the morning hour, and when not 
engaged in filing bills, etc., for the members they have in charge, 
to answer promptly any call, and render assistance to any member 
requiring it. 

6th. To refrain from throwing any paper balls, dars, or other 
missile, to move lightly across the Assembly Chamber, and dmean 
themselves respectfully towards every member and officer of the 
Assembly. 

STATIONERY. | | 

The Superintendent of Public Property furnishes to each member 
of the Assembly, and to the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms, 
a uniform outfit of stationery, comprising foolscap, letter and note 
paper, envelopes, a gold pen and case, a pocket pencil, a good pen- 
holder, and several common penholders, a box of steel pens, an 
inkstand, a mucilage bottle, an eraser, a pocket knife, a ruler, etc., 
etc., for which a receipt must be given.
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| Whatever else a member or officer desires, must be ordered, in 
| writing, of the Superintendent, who charges the order to the person 
| making it, and reports the same, when required, either to the Gov- 
| ernor or Legislature. But under the law of 1859, as amended in 
{| 1865, no member can order more stationery than will amount to $30. 

NEWSPAPERS. - 

| The Secretary of State, at the commencemeni of each session of 
the Legislature, furnishes,each member with a blank order, upon 
which the member designates the names of the newspapers, and the 
number of each, which he wishes to take, as provided for by Chap- 
ter 16, General Laws, 1861, which is as follows: | 

Suc. 1. Members of the Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor, 
the Chief Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate, and the Chief 
Clerk and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly, are hereby authorized, 
during each session of the Legislature, to take such newspapers as 

| each may choose, at the expense of the State, at a cost not to exceed 
| twenty dollars io each member and officer named, for the session. 

Sec. 2. Members of the Legislature, and the officers named in 
the preceding section, shall each leave with the Secretary of State 
a list of such papers as he may desire to have ordered in his behalf; 
and it is made the duty of the Secretary of State to order the papers 
named in such lists, to be sent to the members or officers desiring 
the same, to the amount named in the first section. 

POST OFFICE ARRAGEMENTS. 

The Assembly post office is in charge of a Postmaster appointed 
| by the Sergeant-at-Arms, Each member has a separate box; and 

all mail matter deposited with the Postmaster is sent to the Madi- 
son post office by the Post Office Messenger, at regular hours, cor— 
responding with the hours of closing the mails at the Madison 
office. 

Tt is the custom for members to prepay all their mail matter, with 
postage stamps, which the Assembly orders, from time to time, by | 
resolution, from the Superintendent. | | 
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PROCESS OF PASSING BILLS. 

Some diversity of practice exists herein, but the ordinary meth- 
od in the Assembly is as follows: 

A member having prepared a bill and endorsed the title thereof, 
together with his name, upon the back of it, rises to his feet, at | 
such time as the introduction of bills is in order, and says: 

‘Mr, Speaker :” . 

If recognized, the Speaker responds : 

‘The gentleman from ———.” | 

The member announces : | 

« I ask leave to introduce a bill.” 

The billig then sent to the Chief Clerk by a messenger. The Clerk 
then reads the title of the bill, and the Speaker announces: 

' ¢©First reading of the bill.” 

If no objection is made, the Clerk reads the bill at length, if it is 
a bill appropriating money; if not, by its title only; when the 

Speaker announces: | 

* Second reading of the bill.” 

And refers the same to some standing committee, suggested by 
the member, or if desired, to a select committee; orto the General 
File, or, ag is usual, the Speaker of his own motion, makes the ref- 

| erence to such committee as seems to him appropriate. 
The bill is, in due course, reported back to the Assembly, by the 

committee, when it is placed in what is called the General File. | 
Bills in the General File are considered in Committee of the 

Whole in the exact order in which they are placed upon the file. 
Proceedings in Committee of the Whole will be elsewhere consid- 
ered. - 

_ After a Committee of the Whole has completed its action upon 
any bill, and reported the same back to the Assembly, and any rec- 
ommendations made by the committee passed upon, it is taken up 
in its order, when the Speaker puts the following question : 

Shall this bill be engrossed, and read a third time ?” 

If decided affirmatively, the bill is sent by the Chief Clerk to the 
Engrossing Clerk for engrossment. Upon its return engrossed, the 
original and engrossed bills are placed in the hands of the com- 
mittee on engrossed bills, who compare them and correct any errors 
which they may find. When found correct, or made so, the com- 
mittee report them to the House, as correctly engrossed, when the 

_ original is filed by the Chief Clerk, and the engrossed bill goes in- 
to the order of “Bills ready for a third reading.” 

When, under the order of business, the bill is reached, the bill, 
(unless it appropriates money) is read by its title, when the Speak- 
er says as follows: 
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“This bill having been read three several times, the question is, shall the bill 
pass ?” 

If the bill passes, it is taken to the Senate, with a message an- 
nouncing its passage by the Assembly, and desiring the concur- 
rence of the Senate therein. | 

Going through with a similar process in the Senate, it is return- 
ed with a message announcing their action upon it. 

If the Senate concurs, the billis sent to the Enrolling Clerk, who 
makes a copy thereof, as is elsewhere described. When enrolled, 
it goes to the Committee on Enrolled Bills, who compare it with the 
engrossed bill; when found or made correct, they report the bill te 
the Assembly as correctly enrolled; the engrossed bill is filed by 
the Chief Clerk; the enrolled bill is then endorsed by the Chief 
Clerk as having originated in the Assembly, (for the information of 
the Governor, in case he vetoes it), then it is signed by the Speak- 
er, and taken with a message to tho Senate, desiring the signature 
of the President of the Senate thereto. The Committee on Enroll- 

| ed Bills of the two Houses, acting jointly, then present the bill, 
duly signed, to the Governor, for his approval, and report that fact 
to the House. The Governor, if he approves the bill, informs the 
House in which it originated, of that fact; and that he has depos- 
ited it with the Secretary of State. 

This is the ordinary process of a bill through allits stages, until 
it becomes alaw. A bill of great interest or importance, or one 
which is warmly contested, may, by reagon of majority and minor- 
ity reports, special orders, re-commitment, amendments, substitutes, 
committees of conference, and various other Parliamentary appli- . 
ances, pass through a vast variety of stages not before enumerated. 

Senate bills coming into the Assembly, after passing the Senate, | 
are read twice by title, (unless they appropriate money, when they } 
must be read at length), and then referred to the appropriate com- 
mittee. 

After consideration in Committee of the Whole, the recommenda- | 
tion of the committee is acted upon in the Assembly—the question 
being, after recommendations are disposed of, 

‘Shall this bill be ordered to a third reading.” 

If it is decided affirmatively, the bill passes into the order of 
“ Bills on third reading;’’ and when reached in that order, the 
question is, 

‘* Shall this bill be concurred in 2” 

If concurred in, the bill is returned to the Senate, with the mes- 
sage informing it of that fact. 

If itis desired to hasten the passage of the Dill, it is done by 
motion, as follows: | 

of Da ere fo sgopend al rus which will interfere with the immediate passage 
Tf this motion prevails, which requires an affirmative vote of 
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two-thirds of the members present, the member who desires the 
immediate passage of the bill may at once move thatthe billdo | 
pass; and if passed, it may go at once to the Senate. [ 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE. 

. The Committee of the Whole is an expedient to simpl fy the busi- 
ness of legislative bodies. No record is made of its proceedings, 
and it has no officers, except of its own creation, for temporary pur- 
poses. It is liable to instant dissolution in case of disorder, when 
the Speaker takes the chair to suppress it—in case of lack of quo- 
rum,when the Speaker takes the chair for a call of the House, or 
an adjournment, and in case of a message from the Senate or Gov- 
ernor, when the Speaker takes the chair to receive it. 

The House may resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, 
upon some particular bill, resolution or subject, or it may go into 
Committee of the Whole upon the General File of Bills. In the 
first case, the motion is, | 

“That the Astembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole 
upon [Bill No —, A., a bill ——] or [Joint Resolution No. —, A., providing, etc.,] 
or [upon all bills relating to ——] as the case may be.” 

In the second case it is, 

‘““That the Assembly do now resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole upon 
the General File of bills.” 

Bills, resolutions and general matters which have been once con- 
sidered in Committee of the Whole, and in which progress has 
been made and leave granted for further consideration, have the 

, preference. The motion of the Committee of the Whole, for their 
further consideration must be made under the head of “ Bills in 
which the Committee of the Whole have made progress and obtained 
leave to sit again”; and in which case the member who presided 
when the same matter was previously considered in Committee of 
the Whole, resumes the chair. 

The motion for the Committee of the Whole upon the General 
File, must be made under the order of “ Bills not yet considered in 
Committee of Whole.” | 

When the Assembly resolves itself into Committee of the Whole, 
the Speaker selects a Chairman as follows: 

‘The Gentleman from ———, Mr. ———, will take the Chair.” 

The appointed Chairman advances to the Speaker’s desk, and 
having taken the chair, receives from the Clerk the papers indicated 
by the motion for the committee, when the Chairman announces: | 

‘© GENTLEMEN :—The committee have under consideration, Bill No. —, entitled 
—— ,, (reading the title from the back of the bill.) Orin case of consideration of the 
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General File, (The committee have under consideration the General File of Bills ¢ 
the firet in order is Bill No. —, A., entitled ———), 

‘¢ The first section is as follows:” 

The Chairman then reads the first section, and asks— 

* Are there any amendments proposed to the first eecticn 2” 

If none are offered, the Chair says: 

‘*No amendments being offered to the first section, the second section will be 
read.” 

This process is continued through the whole bill, when, at the 
close of the reading the Chairman says: 

‘The —th section and the whole bill have now been read, and are open to 
amendment.” 

At this point, after the friends of the bill have perfected it, it is | 
customary for the opponents of the bill to open their attack. 

After the discussion of the bill to such an extent as may be de- 
: sired, if no amendments are made, the final vote is generally upon 

2% motion— 

*¢ That the bill be reported back to the House, without amendment.” 

If any other bills are before the committce, they are proceeded 
with in the same manner. If it is desired to have further consider- 
ation of any matter before the committee, or if the General File has 
not been gone through with, the motion is, 

‘* That the committce rise, report progress, and ask leave to sit again.” 

If the committee has completed its duties, the motion is, . 

‘¢ That the committee rise and report.” 

Which being analagous to a motion to adjourn, is not debatable, 
The Chairman states the matter as follows: 

‘* Tt is moved that the committee do now rise and report [or otherwise as the case 
may be}.” 

‘Ts the committee ready for the question?” 
“ GENTLEMEN :—Those who are of opinion that this committee do now [rise and 

report,] say Aye; those of a cortrary opinion, say No. 

In case of doubt a division must be had, as the ayes and noes 
cannot be called in Committee of the Whole. 
When the committee rises, the Speaker resumes his seat, and the 

Chairman, in his place on the floor, reports as follows: 
“Mr. Speaker.” 

The Speaker answers— 

“Myr, Chairman.” . | 

- Who reports— 

“‘ Fhe Committee of the Whole have had under consideration Bill No. —, A, en- 
titled ——-—, and have instructed me to report the same to the House with amend- 
ment,” [or as the case may be.] 

When the General File has been under consideration, the report 
is a3 follows:
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‘¢ The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration the General File of 
bills, have gone through the same, and have directed ms to report to the House the 
bills coatained therein, with sundry amendments and recommendations, as follows, 
to wit: [Here follows the title of bills considered, with the action taken upon them. | 

In case the file has been left unfinished, the report is— 

‘The Committee of the Whole have had under consideration the General File 04 
bills, and have made some progress therein. Iam directed to report back the fol- 
lowing bills, with the amendments and recommendations hereinafter specified, and 
ask leave for the committee to sit again.” [Here follows the report of amendments, 
etc., as above.] 

On the latter report, the question is— 

‘© Shall leave be granted ?” 

When, upon acount, it is ascertained that a quorum is not pre- 
sent, the report is— 

‘The Committee of the Whole have hid under consideration ———, and after 
some progress therein, find that thare is no quorum presant; that fact I herewith re- 

port to you.” 

In case of confusion or disorder, the Speaker, of his owna ccord, 
resumes the chair temporarily, and without any formality, for the 

purpose of suppressing it. When order is restored, the Chairman 
resumes the chair, and the business proceeds. 

Upon the coming in of a report, the recommendations are at once 
acted on by the Assembly. 

When, in Committee of the Whole, any member desires to offer an 

amendment, it must be reduced to writing and sent to the Chairman, 
who reads it, and asks—— 

‘Tg the committee ready for the question upon the amendment ?” i 

And if no further amendment or debate offer, he puts the questio | 
in the usual manner. co i 

After a section ig once passed, with an unsuccessful effort to 
| amend it, no further amendments are in order. The strictness of 

this rule is, however, not always adhered to--an amendment once 
: made, may, however, be reconsidered. Such a motion is— 

‘That the amendment offered by the gentleman from ————, to the —th sec- 
tion, be reconsidered.” 

And is stated as follows : 

“The gentleman from ——— moves that the amendment of the gentleman from 
———., to the —th section, be reconsidered. 

‘‘ Ts the committee ready for the question? 
“‘ Those who are of the opinion that said amendment be reconsidered, say Aye ; 

those of a contrary opinion, say No.” 

In case the amendment is reconsidered, the Speaker says: 

‘¢'The motion is carried. The amendment is reconsidered. The question now 
recurs upon the adoption of theamendment. Is the committee ready for the ques- 
tion ?” etc. 

a Go
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FORMS. 

Or TITLES: 

No. —, a bill to —_—. 

Repealing Bill: 

“To repeal chapter — of the Revised Statutes, entitled ‘of ———.’” 

Appropriation Bill: 

‘¢To appropriate to ———, the sum of ——— dollars.” 

Titles should be written inside the bill, and endorsed upon the 
outside, as follows :} . 

eh 

No. “5 A, 

A BILL to change the name of Andrew Jackson to 

James Madison. 

Mr. GorDoN. | 

Resoxtutions should not be entitled, but should have the name of 
the mover endorsed upon them. ‘The same rule applies to amend- 
ments. 

Resolutions are of no special form; the following may serve asa , 
general guide in such matters: 

Res. No. —, A.; 
| “* Resolved, That three thousand copies of the Governor’s Message be furnished by 

the Public Printer, to the Sergeant at-Arms, for the use of the Assembly. 
. . Mr. TUCKER, 

For Rervorts the following form is used: | 

‘<The committee on ——, to which was referred Bill No.—, A., a bill to ——3; 
“ Respectfully report the same back to the House with an amendment, and recom- 

mend its passage when amended,” or 
“and recommend that it do pass ;” or, 
‘and recommend that il beindefinitely postponed ;”’ or, 
“and recommend that it be referred to the delegation from ——— ;” cr, 
“to a select committee.” ; 

Or, if the Committee report by bill: 

_ * The committee on ——, to which was referred ——, respectfully report by 
** Bill No. —, A., a bill to ——; 
** And recommend its passage.” 

An Enactine CrausEe must precede the body of the bill— 
- It must invariably be in the following form: 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Snate and Assembly, do enact 
as follows :—Const., Art. IV., Sec.17. 

=. 
, 

AS a ,
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INVESTIGATIONS. 

When an investigation is required into any matter, the person | 
most interested in having the inquiry made, should move the ap- 
pointment of a committee to take the subject in charge. This is 
done by resolution. The resolution should be so drawn as to state 
the precise subject to be investigated, and to give the committee all 
the power which the mover may deem necessary to a thorough ex- 
amination into the subject matter to be laid before them; this should 
be done to prevent any misapprehension as to the intention and . 
extent of the inquiry to be made. In case of the adoption of the 
resolution, the mover, together with other members, will be ap- 
pointed a committee. They have power to send for persons and | 

| Papers. The form of a subpcena is as follows: 

| Tug STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
To ——- ——— 

| “ You are hereby commanded, that, laying aside all business and excuse, you per- 
sonally appear and attend before Messrs. ——— on the part ofthe Senate, and ——— 
on the part of the Assembly, a jotnt committee appointed under a resolution of the 
Senate and Assembly, to investigate ——— at the room of said committee —— in the 
city of Madison, the capital of the State, on the —— day of ——, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and ——, af the hour of ——, in the —— noon, then and there, and 
from time to time, as required by saidcommittee, to testify and give evidence upon 
the matters of inquiry before said committee. 

** Hereof fail not, under penalty in such case made and provided. 
“Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this —— day 

of ——~, A.D. 18—. 
———— Sn 

‘s Speaker of the Assembly. 
Attest : 

“ Chief Clerk of the Assembly.” 

In case of a refusal to appear, or a refusal to testify, the follow- 
ing form of certificate has been used: 

““ Speaker of the Assembly : 
“T, ——,, chairman of joint committee appointed to investigate ———,, do here- 

by certify that ———- has been duly subpoenaed to appear before said committee, as 
will fully appear by the writ served, and affidavit of service accompanying thesame, 
on file with the Chief Clerk of the Assembly. ; . 

‘¢T further certify that said ———~— has failed to appear before said committee ac- 
cording to the exigency or mandate of said writ or subpoena. 
“Dated Madison, ——, 18, at — o’clock, P.M. - 

Upon which a warrant in the following form may be used: 

“ The State of Wisconsin to the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly : 

“Tt appearing that a writ of subpoena, directed to ———, commanding him to per- 
sonally appear and attend before Messrs, —~—— on the part of the Senate, and ——— 
on the part of the Assembly, a joint committee appointed under a resolution of the 
Senate and Assembly, tv investigate -——— at the room of said committee, in the 
city of Madison, the capital of the State, the ———— day of ———, A.D. 18—, at the 
hour of — in the ——noon, then and there, and from time to time, as required by 
said committee, to testify and give evidence upon the matter of inquiry before said
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committeg, has been issued, and that the said writ of subpoena was duly personally 

served upon the said ———, on the ———— day of ——, A. D. 18—, and returned as 
provided in section 1 of an act entitled ‘An act concerning evidence and witnesses,’ 
approved February 3d, 1858; and it further appearing by the certificate of the chair- 
man of the said joint committee, that the said ———— has failed or neglected to ap- 

pear before the said committee, in obedience to the mandate of the said subpzena ; 

Therefore, You are hereby commanded, in the name of the Stats of Wisconsin, to 

take the body cf him, the said ———, and bring him before the Assembly, so that he 

may testify and give evidence before the said committee, and answer for his contempt 

| of the Assembly, in not obeying the mandate of said subpoena, Hereof fail not. 

“Given at the Assembly Chamber, in the city of Madison aforesaid, this —— day 

of ——, A.D. 1&—. 

. . “ Speaker of the Assembly. 
OO eee ————, 

; 

“ Chief Clerk of the Assembly.” 

To which the return, in ordinary cases, would he: 

_ «By virtue of the within process, I did, on the —— day of ——, 18—, arrest the 

body of ———, and took him before the committee within named, and the said —— 

having refused to answer interrogatories propounded by said committee, I have him, 

by direction of said committee, now before the Assembly. 
«Assembly Chamber, ——, 18—. 

ee 

“ Sergeant-at-Arms of the Assembly.” 

A resolution declaring the defaulter to be in contempt, is the next 

proceeding. 
| 

The following form for such resolution was used at the session of 

1858: 7 

“ Resolved, That the neglect or failure of ———— to appear before the joint investi- 

gating committee, composed of Messrs. ———~ of the Senate, and ——— of the As- 

sembly, in compliance with the mandate of the writ of subpcena of this Assembly, 

served upon him on the —— instant, as fully appears by the said writ. and the affi- 

davit of the service thereof endorsed thereon, now on file with the Chief Clerk of this 

House, be, and the said neglect and failure is hereby declared a contempt of this 

House-” } 

This is followed by an interrogatory, as follows: , 

Interrogatory 1.—Why did you not appear before the joint investigating commit- 

tee, as required by the mandate of the subpcena served upon you on the —— inst.? 

To which the defaulter pleads before judgment is inflicted. 
Another form is as follows: 

‘¢ Resolved, That the refusal of ———— to answer the questions put to him by a 

member of the joint investigating committee, on the — instant, and wh'ch questions 

were certified to the House by ———, chairman of said committee; and are uow in 

writing on file with the Chief Clerk of the House, be, and the same is hereby declared 

a contempt of this House.” 

Followed by the corresponding interrogatory : 

_ ‘Why did you not answer the question put or propounded to you on the ——— 

instant, by a member of the joiné investigating committee, of which —-— is chair- 

man?’ 

‘In case the answer is satisfactory, the offender is discharged ; if 
otherwise, he is punished by reprimand, fine or imprisonment, or 
both; but such imprisonment cannot extend beyond the session of 
the legislature. 

ei =
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The report of a committee of investigation should consist of three 
parts: 

1. The testimony taken; 
2. A statement of the facts proven thereby, or conclusions derived therefrom ; 
3. Resolutions, or a bill providing for the action which the committee deem pro- 

per to be takea in the premises. 

| QUORUMS, 

Whole number electable. 

‘Not less than 54 nor more than 100."—Const., Art. IV, Sec. 2. 
“Ono from each Assembly District.”—Chap. 216, Gen, Laws 1861—( which provides 

for 100 Assembly Districts. ) 

To expel a member—67. 

“ Two-thirds of all the members elected.”"—Const., Art. IV, Sec. 8. 

To do any business except to adjourn from day to day, and com- 
pel the attendance of absent members—5l. 

“A majority.”"—Const., Art. IV, Sec. 7. 

To cause the ayes and nays on any question to be entered upon 
the journal— 

;  “One-sixth of those present.”—Const.. Art. IV, Sec. 20, | 
(See table on page 187.) 

To pass any bill which imposes, continues or renews a tax or cre- 
ates a debt or charge, or makes, continues or renews any appropri- 
ation of public trust money, or release, discharges or commutes a 
claim or demand from the State— 

__* A majority of three-fifths.”—(31,) three-fifths (60) being present.—Const., Art. 
VII, Sec. 8. . 

To adjourn from day to day— 

‘A smaller number” [than a majority. ]—Const., Art. IV, Sec. 7. 

To compel the attendance of absent members— 
“A smaller number” [than a majority. ]—Const., Art. IV, See.7. 

To agree to an amendment of the constitution—51. 
‘© A majority of the members elected.”—Const., Art. XII, Sec.1. 

To recommend a Constitutional Convention— | 

** A majority ” [present. |—Const., Art. XII, Sec.2. 

(See table on page 137.) | 

. To contract a public debt—51 affirmative votes. 

‘A majority of all the members elected.”—Const., Art. VIII, Sec. 6. 

ne
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To pass any bill, resolution or motion— | 

«A majority,” (at least 26) of a quorum (51.) 

(See table below.) 

To make a call of the House—15. } 

‘t Fifteen members.’—Rule 54. 

| To order the previous question—(at least 26.) 

“A majority present.”—Ruile 61. 

. (fee table below: ) 

To suspend the rules—(at least 34.) : 

‘¢ Two-thirds of the members present. "—Rule 76. 
(See table below.) 

To vhange the order of business—(at least 34.) 

‘¢ Two-thirds of the members present. ”—Rule 76. 

(See table below. ) 

To bring in a bill which has been rejected by the Senate—(at 

least 67.) 
‘¢ Two-thirds of the House.”—J. Rute 5. a 

TABLE | 

Showing the number constituting a Majority, One-Sixth, and Two- | 

Thirds of a Working Quorum of any number. 

OO IO 

43 a 3 ; as eh 

elalEel . Plalel : elaealEel. 

z 165 |/a|& z2}|o|lax |e 21i6;a|]8 

51 9 ot 26 68 12 46 35 85 15 5T 43 

52 - 9 25 27 69 12 46 39 86 15 58 44 

58 9 36 27 70 12 47 36 87 15 58 44 

54 9 36 28 71 12 48 36 88 15 59 45 

55 10 37 23 (2 12 48 37 89 15 60 45 

56 10 ts) 29 73 13 49 37 90 15 60 46 

57 10 O35 29 ‘| 74 13 50 38 91 16 61 46 

5s | io | 29 | 30 {| 75 | 13 | 50 | 38 |} 92 | 16 | 62 | 47 
59 | 1o | 40 | 30 76 | 13 | 5L | 39 93 | 16 | 62 | 47 
60 | 19 } 49 | SL 77 | 13 | 52 | 389 | 94 | 16 | 63 | 48 

61 11 41 ol 78 13 52 40 || 95 16 64 48 

62 ii 42 32 79 14 53 40 |! 96 16 64. 49 

63 11 42 32 80 14 54 41 |! 97 17 65 49 

64 11 43 83 81 14 54 41 |; 98 17 66 50 

65 | 11 | 44 | 33 g2 | 14 | & | 42 |: 99 | 17 | 66 | 50 
66 11 44 34 83 14 56 42 || 100 17 67 51 

67 | 12 | 45 | 84 g4 | 14] 56 | 48 Ti ow | oe | oe Toe 
| 

$$
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| | SENATE DISTRICTS. 60 

WITH THE NAMES OF SENATOKS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1861. 

i 

No DISTRICTS. | 1862, 1863. 1864. 1865. 1866 

1 | Sheboygan County......cccccescsecssccsesseeeee| Luther H Cary.....) John BE Thoms... John E Thomas,..| John A Bentl 
21 Brown and Kewaunee ........ccccccscseceeseeee| Hdward Hicks.....) Edward Hicks.....{| Fred 8 Eliis.........1 Fred § Ullis... Mathew J Mende 

. 3 Gaaukee County «os se serssessssesessensnesseees Fea eaming.... J R Bohan..........., J R Bohan.........] LZ Morgan............, Morgan Che 
Ashiugton COoUnty..ssececccssssseeseeresseeee! LO Thorp...) FO Thorp......] FO Thorp...) E red O ! =f 

5 | The Ist, 2d, 6th, 7th and 9th wards of the I oe BO Phorpereersee| Fred O Thorp = 
city of Milwaukee, and the towns of b> 

Milwaukee and Granville, in the county ea 

MilWAUKCC.... 2. ccccccceccccececcccecsccssesveess! Chas Quentin......] W K Wilson........, Wm JX Wilson... : Vils Tilli Cc Wi re 6 | The Bd, 4th, si and Sth wards of the city m JX Wilgon.....) Wm K Wilson.....| William K Wilson by 

of Milwaukee, and the towns of Wau . = 

watosa, Green0eld, Lake, Oak Creek and ei 

Frauklin, in the county of Milwaukee..; Edward Keogh...| Edward Keogh....] Hugh P Reynolds] HP Reynold , ci 
7 | Racine County Liwsswseseeeeeee| Win L Utley. 1D Morris.cvc| I D Mortis... | JT Caen ly Poe | 
8 | Kenosha County......cscseseccsoossreereceveee| LES Thorp........., HS Th rp...........) Anth’y Van Wyck} A Van Wyck......| CC Sholes C2 

2 Juneau, Adams and Waushara..sccccosccecee Chay et es A M Kimball......) A M Kimball......}) Henry G@ Webb.....; IMonry G Webb ra 
aukesha County ....ccscccse-sscsesssercseeeee! GOO ratt........| Geo C Pratt........| Wm Blair...) ¥ ir... rson Re : 

11 | The towns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rutland, aur Wm Blair.........., Orson Reed 
Dunn, Pleasant Spring, Christiana, Cot 

. tage Grove, Blooming Grove, Deerfield, 
Medina, York, Bristol, Sun_ Prairie, 
Burke, Windsor, Vicana and Westport, . , 
in the county of Dano...........ee00008, Samuel C Bean...) W H Chandler....| W H Chandler.....) W Hf Chandler.....| WH Chandler - 

12 Walworth COUNLY ...csssssserccecsccssseeseeeseene) Wyman Spooner... Wyman Spooner..| N M Littlejohn...) NM Littlejohu...| N M Littlejohn . 
13 La Fayette County...comeseceeee soos) Samuel Cole... Jas H Farnest....| Jas H Earnest..,...) Samuel Cole........| Samuel Cole | 
14 | Sauk COUNLY.ssesserssrseoressesseesseseresree ee es S 8 Wilkinson.....| 8 W Silkinson.....) 8 S Wilkinson.....) 8 S Wilkinson.....| AW S:arks | 
15 | Iowa COUNLY--serereereereeseeerens weeecccseeee! LW JOINCL... «00. Geo L Frost.........] Geo I Frost........] WO Lincoln......| WL Lincoln , 
16 | Grant County......cccccccsceccce ess eneenceesennene Milas K Young...| Milas K Young....| Milas K Young.....| Milas K Young...| John H Rountree | 
17 | Rocke County. ..cccsscseresssecssorereoereeeroveee| Hara A Foot........) W A Lawrence...) W A Lawrence...) WA Lawrence...... Wm A Lawrence
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| 18 | The towns of Fox Lake, Chester, Westford, 
| Beaver Dam, Burnett, Calamus, Oak 
| Grove, Elba Clyman, Lowell, Portland. 

Shields, Emmet, the city of Beaver 
Dam, the 5th and 6th wards of the city) — 
of Watertown, and the south ward of . , . . 

! the village of Watputwec-cere. veeeee| TOC] Rich.....s.000.] Fool Rich.........] WH Smith........) WE Smith,.......) Stoddard Judd 
19 | The Counties of Manitowoc and Calumet..| Geo A Jenkins.....| Joscph Vilas Jr...| Joseph Vilas, Jr...{ Goo Rreed.. ...+-) Govrge Reed 
20 | Fond du Dac County......c.csssscssssssrseeeest G W Mitchell......) G@ W_ Mitchell.... Geo F Wheelcr.....| Geo F Wheeler.....| Geo KF. Wheeler 

| 21 | Winnebago County..nccsessceesereeee| SM Hay........| J B Mamilton....| J B Hamilton......) GeoS Barnum...) George 8 Barnum 
2 i Ore i awd . : 

| 98 | Jefferson County....sseseseeseeeeseeeeeee| E Montgomery..| J D Clapp.cscse| JD Clapperrseeserees 5S W Budlong....) S W Budlong 

OL | Green County.ccsscssssscrerececcsseee| EA WeSticus see. | HA West.coen| WS Wescott...) WS Wescott....) Henry Adams ce 
| 25 | Columbia County.....ccsscsscssssscseccsseseceeee] G W Hazelton.....] J Bowman...) J Bowman... J Bowman...........| J Bowman my 

26 | The towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazomanie, oa 
| Black Earth, Berry, Blue Mounds, ‘| ka 

Springdale, Verona, Fitchburg, Oregon, , EY 
| Montrose, Primrose, Perry, Madison = } Tadi . 

oP Dake ne . : ny in the . county B F Wopkins........{ B F Hopkins....| Thos Wood...........,| Thos Hood.........| James K Proudfit | ™| 
2 th ties of . . = 

tnd Marathon eee yO a Browne] AS MEDI.) A 8 MoDill.n] MH Sessions...) M H Sessions od 
28 | The Counties of Pierce, St. Croix, rolk. : . . QO 

Dallas, Burnett, Douglas, La Poi and : , y ey 
| Ashland...... 1 ou B in Pointe ane HL Humphrey...| HL Wumplrey... Austin H Young. A Il Young.........) Marcus A Fulton TR 

29) 7 2 i f Marg . 
re ae LCS OF Marquette and’ Green Chas 8. Kelsey.....| Chas S Kelsoy......] Chas 8 Kelsey.....| @ De W Elwood... G@ DeWitt Elwood 

30 | The Counties of Richland, Crawford and Wm Ketcham......, Wm Ketcham...) Benjamin Bull 
VINOD ...cessesssesssccsssesteccetseseesesnsesssees| NS Cateracceecee| WS Purdy... . Chandler 

31 | The Counties of La Crosse and Monroe...| Edwin Flint......| Angus Camcron...) Angus Cameron.. John A Chandler.) John A Chandler 
02 | The Counties of Jackson, Clark, Trempea- 

leau, Buffalo, Pepin Eau Claire, Dunn 
and OhippeWaecccccessscssseeccsecsss sesreren M D Bartleit......| MD Bartlett....| Carl C, Pope........} Carl C Pope........| J @ Thorp | 

33 | The towns of Leroy, Lomira, Williams- 
fone t Theres Hubbard, Werman, Hus- 

tisfor ubicon, Lebanon, Ashippuu . | 
and the village of Woricon. ne. Sat Clark. .sescccsees Sat Clark. .rccrcscvsees Sat Clark. scseescseres Sat Clark. oot eeeees Satterlee Clark pool . 

a 8
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a ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS, = 

WITH NAMES OF MEMBERS SINCE THE APPORTIONMENT OF 1861. 

DISTRICTS. 1862, 1863. 1864. 1865, 1866. eto 

AdAMS COURLY....0ssererresessesreceessersrceeseseeees] George H Hall.....| Otis B Lapham.... | Anson Reed........| B K Fay............| TB Marsden 
Brown COUMLY ..cssssccssccccsrececessrsoterssrecsseseseeee] Ered 8 Blilis....... | Fred S Hllis.........1 WJ Abrams......| WJ Abrams......| WJ Abrams . 
Calumet COURLY......rccccerserrercescseccrevsssssssseeeel Wink F Watrous...| J Robinson........., LThos McLean....| Hector McLean... George Baldwin 
Columbia County— >> . 1st...Towns of Newport, Lewiston, Caledo- . is 

nia, Pacific, Dekora, Lodi, West Point and . be} 
City Of POTtAQe....serreercsererreereceeessereeee] SODA Bowman.....| AJ Turner.........| A J Turner.........| Levi W Barden ...| A J Turner rs 

2d...Towns of Fountain Prairie, Otsego, Low- tg ville, Arlington, Leeds, Ilampden and Col- eS UMDUS ........ceceesceesseceeessssevescsessesoseseseeeee! Win Dutcher ......| John Q Adams....| E W MeNitt........| Jesse F Hand......) Rob’t B Sanderson rt 
- 3d...Towns of Randolph, Scott, Marcellon, 

Fort Winnebago, Wyocena, Springvale. o ANd Courtland......serserecseceseseeveseeee] RB BSanderson.....| Yates Ashley......| Yates Ashlcy......,)William Owen......| Evan O Jones oh 
Crawford COUNLY .seersssrrerseseeeersseeee| OB Thomas... | James Fisher ......| Horace Beach......| 0 B Thomas........| Geo E Harrington pa 
Dane County— 

we Ist...Towns of Albion, Dunkirk, Rntland, Oo Dunn, Pleasant Spring, Christiana, Cot 3 tage Grove and Blooming Grove............} BF Adams ....0 CR Head.ussseeee.| WW Blackman...) WM Colladay.....| Wm D Potter TA 
2d..Towns of Deerfield, Medina, York, Bris- " tol, Sun Prairie, Burke, Windsor, Vienna, . 

ANG Westport... csssrrrecsrsrereeesesseosseeeeeee| WH Chandler... W IH Miller........., W H Miller.........| AA Boyce.....cooe! J M Flint 
3d...Towns of Dane, Roxbury, Mazomanie, 

Black Earth, Berry, Springfield, Middle- . 
ton, Cross Plains and Vermont...............| AS Sanborn........, AS Sanborn........| AS Sanborn........| David Ford.........| Geo H Slaughter 

Ath...Towns of Blue Mounds, Springdale 
Verona, Fitchburg, Oregon, Montrose, 
Primrose 8Ud Perry......cccsecccrescscccesssrseeee| N M Matts.......004| George Wright..| George Wright.....| John 8 Frary......| Wm Charleton . 

oth... own ot Madison and city of Madison..| Edward Jussen ...| George Hyer ......| Geo B Smith......| James Ros3........., B ¥ Hopkins 
Dodge County— 

Ist... Towns of Fox Lake, Westford,Calamus, . 
Elba and Portland...cccccccsvsescessssssconeel Q H Barron........ Oliver Ashley .....! @ H Adam3.........! *Stoddard Judd...! Oliver Ashley =———__—SASnEr—
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2d...Towns of Shields, Lowell, Beaver Dam, , | 

Trenton and the city of Beaver Dam........; J F McCullum.....! J # McCullom.....) WH Green.........| M IF Lowth .........| Androw Willard 
ud... Towns of Emmet, Clyman, Oak Grove, . 

Burnett, Chester and the 5th and 6th 
1 wards of the city of Watertown........5..+-| HCO Griffinsescon! O VF JONCS. cesses] O F JONCS wceceeeee| O F Jones .oseoseeee| Miram Sawyer “f> 
th...Towns of Leroy, Lomira, Theresa, Wil- 
liamstown and Terman veecessesese sescteaeess Jacob G Mayer.....{| Albert Burtch....| Max. Bachhuber..| Peter Peters .......| Jacob Bodden 

dth...Lowns of Hubbard, Hustisford, Rubi- ; . . ; 
con, Ashippun and Lebanon. .........s0000-| D D Hoppock Ferd Wagner ......{ John G@ Daily......} Ford Gnewuch ....) Wm M Morse 

Lau Claire, Dunntand Chippewa Counties .....| H W Barnes........) W IL Smith........., Thad C Pound.....| & RChurch.........| Thad C Pound 
Fond du Lac County— 

Ist...The city of Ripon, the towns of Ripon, 
Rosendale, Eldorado and Metomen...........) C F Hammond....., Wm Starr...ccoeee| Win Starr... DO VanOstrand.| A M Skeels b> 

ad... Towns of Lamartine, Springvale, Alto on 
and Waupun, and the north ward of the TH 
village of WAUPUD sissssressscsscesescseserenseeees W W UHatcher.....| Is M Wheeler ......| James McElroy...| JIL Brinkerhoff..| George F Clark te 

od...The city of Fond du Lac and the towns iS 
of Fond du Lac and Friendship ...............] C McLean...........| E IL Galloway.....| H Hf Galloway.....| James Sawyer.....| James Coleman od 

4th...Towns of Calumet, Marshfield, Tay- Ci 
. chedah, Empire and POT Bb aes ee eteeesse ena John Boyd .........| Samuel O’Harra..| Charles Geisse....; Thomas Boyd......| Joseph Wagner ql 
oth... Towns of Osceola, Eden, Byron, Oak- i. 

field, Ashland and Suburn csasevavecvevenaeeves II OC Hamilton....| Egbert Foster.....| Edgar Wilcox......; Jonathan Large..| And’w J Dieringer S 
Graht County— G 4 

lst... Towns of Hazel Green, Emeltzer and . - 
Platteville.sssccssssesseessesssceessesee se seseseeee.| Wm Brandon......| J H Rountree......] Hanmer Robins...} Wm Brandon....| Hanmer Robbins x 

2d...Towns of Jamestown, Paris, Harrizon, . Q 
Potosi and Waterl0o....cscccccesccscceceeseeeeeeee! Allen Taylor ......| J F Chapman ......, Allen Taylor........{ Allen Taylor ....! MS Scribner ar 

dd...towns of Lancaster, Ellenboro, Lima, | . 
Clifton, Liborty and Wingville................, Joseph T Mills.....] J Allen Barber.....| J Allen Barber.....| Henry Utt...... ...) A P Hammon 

4th...Towns of Blue River, Muscoda, Water- 
town Hickory Grove, Boscobel, Marion,) __ ; v: 1 wep . 
Fennimore and Millville........scccccssseeeeeseee) Wink W Field,.....] Wm W Field......... Wim W Field........, Wm W Ficld........| Geo EL Washburn 

Sth...Towns of Cassville, Beetown, Glen Ha- | 
ven, Tafton, Little Grant, Wyalusing and _ ; . 
Patch Grove....ccccccscssssscsssssccsversoscrsseesees, Samuel Newick...| Robert Gionn......) Wood R EBeach....; Robert Glenn....| AA Bennett 

Green Counly— 
1st...Towns of Decatur, Mt. Pleasant, Wash- | 

ington, Adams, Ycrk, New Glarus, Bx . . . 
| eter, Brooklyn and Albany,,...........+...| GO D W Leonard...) WS Wescott seal W W M’Laughiin| WW M Laughlin} Danicl Smiley i 

* Elected February 20, 1865, to fill vacancy occasioned by death of J M McGuire. rn 

ee
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DISTRIITS. | 1862. | 1868. 1864, 1865. 1866. 

Green County—continued., 
2d...Towns of Spring Grove, Jefferson, Syl- 

vester, Monroe, Olarno, Cadiz and Jor- . aa: 
GON,....ccscccscsene scsssssrscssssstecstreeseseaesees| LL T Moore ......00| Ezra Wescott......) & B Rolph..........{ David Dunwiddie| EE Carr 

Green Lake Cownty.......ccsccscccesessvssssecsssseseeeee| ALCH. Nichols......] S W Smith .........) James Field... .....) OJ Brayton........) W A Bugh 
Jowa County— ae , 

Ist... Towns of Highland, Dodgeville, Ridge- aw 4s 73) 
way, Arena, Wyoming and Clyde.........., Robert Wilson....| D McFarland ......, WS Lincoln ......) EB Goodsell......] EB Goodsell TR 

2d...The city of Mineral Point, and the towns . i 
of Mineral Point, Mifflin, Linden, War- . oe, on. S 
Wick And Moscow...sccsscoscssssosscseceeseeee| JOMN IL Vivian.....) John H Vivian....| Francis Little....) Francis Little.....} James Spensely us 

Jackson and Clark Cownties...seeccccssssrsseveeee| Carl O Pope........| Carl C Pope......| OC R Johnson.......] Rich Dewhurst ...| LG Merrill iH 
Jefferson County— | , * 
Ast...Towns of Ixonia and Watertown, and | cg 

. the Ist, 2d, 8d, 4th and 7th wards of the . . . PA 
city Of Watertown........cccccccccessssesssseeee) Peter Rogan......../ Emil Rothe.........| Robert Hass........) Jonathan Piper...| Patrick Rogan a 

2d...Towns of Milford, Waterloo, Lake Mills, . bd 
Oakland and Aztalan.....ccccccssecerccceeeee| Walter S Green...| NS Green.....| A B Smith .........) Gardnew Spoor.....{ John Mosher hier 

2d...Towns of Hebron, Jefferson, Sumner, C2 
Koshkonong and Cold Spring..............| W W Reed ........., LL B Caswell........) Joseph Powers.....| Alanson Pike......) WW Reed 3 

4th..Towns of Farmington, Concord, Sulli- . . Ya 
VAN and PalMyra....cccssseccresececsecsoee! DB Orosby.....0) J M Bingham....| J M Bingham......) Won P Forsyth ...| Wenry Harnden 

JUNEAU COUNLY ..ccccorercccsscccccsccscsscsscetsrssesseseee, D RW Williams..) J B Frazell.........) Gyman Clark....| ES Mimer...........) 8S Miner 
Kewaunee County rsccceccccssssecsssssrssssscessesseesese? G@ W Blliott........, Mathias Simon...../ Nelson Boutin.....! Lyman Walker...| Constant Martia 
Kenosha CoUNty...cccccccoccccecsocecee eveessssseesees| ROUDen L Bassett} Benj T Hatch......) A C Barry..........., ZG Simmons..../ Franklin Newell 
LaCrosse County ..rcccreccccccorcccscesscsssscssssesseeeee, LB Stoddard......| Enos M Phillips...| Sam’1 8 Burton...) TN Horton........) Angus Cameron 
LaFayette County— 

ist...Towns of White Oak Springs, Shulls . 
burg, New Diggings, t'enton, Elk Grove, . . 
Belmont and Kendall......sceccecocceseseeeeee| C B Jennings ....| Joseph White......) Tarleton Dunn ...; James Harker.....| David J Sesly 

2d...fowns of Wayne, Gratiot, Monticello, 
Center, Wiota, Argyle, Fayette and Wil- 
low SPVings..cccccovescocveccsevsssseveccccseseccecs Jas Wadsworth... LL T Pullen eesoveves Somuel Cole, orevce 8 W OSDOIN .eseeees John Armstrong



_ LaPointe, Ashland, Douglas, Polk, Burnet and " 
Dallas Cownttes . creccssccsccecscssccsssseseee| GOO B Stuntz......| Henry D Barron..| Henry D Barron... A CO Stuntz..........| If D Barron 

Manitowoc County— 
1gst...Towns of Centerville, Meme, Schlese- 

rig, Eaton, Buchanan, Newtonand Rock- 
land cccccescecccccccececccccececssssseeel 8 Rounseville,...| Daw! Shanahan...| P P Fuessenich....| I Mulholland....| Nich Dittmar 

2d...Towns of Manitowoc Rapids, Cato, Ma 
ple Grove, Franklin, Kossuth and Coop- 
CTSCOWD. seccccsssccesevcee oe oe sescsevssssevsccecees} James Cahill........| James Cuhill.......) Thos Thornton.....] Michael Murphy...) Wm Natough 

3d....The city of Manitowic, and the towns ef 
Manitowoc, Two Rivers, Mishicott, Gib- 
BOD ANA ROW]Lvy ..sccccssccseessccesccsecesseeceees| EEK Rand...cseonso! WIC Rand..........{ David Smoke.......| Chas B Daggett ...! David Smoke . 

Marathon ahd Wood Counties .ccccccresseseeseeeee| Chas Hoeflinger...) L P Powers.........| Bart Ringle.........) MJ McRaith...../ BG Plumer b> 
Marquette County 0... sisecsssscovsseessseseroereoveel HS Thomas......| ILS Thomas........) Robert Cochran...) 8 A Pease...) S A Pease ™! 
MilWauleee...cccccsrescvcssccvcccecessccnerccsssvcnevee cess TN 

lst... The lst and 7th wards of the city of fe] 
Milwaukee .cccccccccesssssscceseccscsasceceeeseee} ILL Palmer.........] J R Sharpstein.....| Levi Lubbell ......| Jackson Hadley...) Jackson Hadley Ss 

Od...The 2d ward of tho city of Milwaukee...| George Abert......| Geo Abert........| David Knab........., David Knab........{ Wm P Lynde wd 
3d...The 3d ward of the citv of Milwaukee..| Geo K Gregory...| John W Eviston..| John W Eviston...) James McGrath...| Jas McGrath is 
4th..The 4th ward of the city of Milwaukee] J V V Platto.......{ M Larkin Jr........] N B Caswell........| Dewitt Davis........) ARR Butler he 
5th...The 5th ward of the city of Milwaukee] J M Stowell........) P V Deuster......| J C U Niederman | J Thompson, jr...| Chas If Orton ts 
6th... The 6th and 9th wards of the city of - 

Milwaukee.....ccccccscccocessesccssssseee soeseeeee} Adam Finger ......| Adam Poertener...| F T Zetteler........,| Jacob Oberman...| Joseph Phillips w 
Tth...The towns of Granville and Milwau- tg 

KOO vccecsscsescnccessccecese vee cecesssssecseceesseese| Henry Kirchloff...} John Hanralian...| James Watts.......| Henry Fowler .....| Edward Daley — 
8th...Thoe towns of Wauwatosa and Green- C2 

FlOld...ssscesssesssssssseeecscesssesseeesesssceeeeeeee’ PJ Shumwway.....| Edward Collins...| Kdward McGarry} John W Weiler ...) TH Curtis A 
Oth...Towns of Lake, Oak Creek and Frank- - 

LiD ..sssscsscessscecsecssressceceecescsersseeecseceeees| Iu Sommans.........{ John Bentley......] Anthony Frey....) Richard White.....; Joo H Deuster 
Monroe County ....sscccsrssccssceccessescceccesseceseseees| JOS M Morrow.....| WW Jackson.....] C Ei Rice,............, Josiah M Tarr......] D WC Wi'son 
Oconto, Shawano and Door Counties ........0+..| EB Stevens........] Geo C Ginty........] Iermann Naber...| D A Reed,...........| Isaac Stephenson 
Outagamie County ococoecececcsercccssssserseeseres} Milo Coles...........( Byron Douglass...| George Kreiss....| Sam Ryan, jr......| Henry Turner | 
Ozaritcee COUunty....cccccccscccscrsec cee cccssessssessesees| JA Schletz.........| Robert Power......| WT Bonniwell, jx] WT Bonniwell, jr) Jas McCarthy 
Portage COUNLY vurrccceserrssssessecessssceessstssereseeeeed AS McDill .........| Enoch Webster....| John Phillips....| N H Emmons....} Jas 0 Raymond | 
Racine County— 

Ist...The city of Racino........sseeeceseeseeee| Calvin IL Upham..| Horatio” Taylor..| Geo @ Northrup...) John Vaughan.....| Jas O Bartlett 
2d...fowns of Caledonia, Mt. Pleasant and | 

York ille........ccsssossscecsescosscsceecsesseeseees] Thomas Butler....| O C Munroc.........| Henry Stevens.....| E C Salisbury......] Geo Q Erskine 
3d...Towns of Burlington, Dover, Rochester, re 

‘Waterford, Norway and Raymond........{ James Oatron......1 H L Gilmore......! Philo Belden......) FA Weage .........! Philo Belden SS
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DISTRICTS. | 1862. 1868. | 1864. | 1865, | 1866.. | 

Richland County .ccccccccccessserecsssesessessessseeses| LD Gage...ee.| Jn0 Walworth... Jno Walworth....| Henry L Eaton ...| H L Eaton 

Rock County— 
Ist... Towns of Center, Janesvillo, Magnolia, 

Porter and Unionue..cccsecoesce-oeeereesee| N B Howard,......| Jonathan Cory....| Thomas Marle....; Danicl Johnson... A W Pope : 

2d...Towns of Fulton, Harmony, Lima and 

MitON .ccccccccccccccecstceceseeveceacccssssecsereee) E Palmer.........-| J Spaulding........) TIL Goodhue......) Solomon C Carr...| B Burdick bs 
3d... Towns of Bradford, Clinton, Johnstown 7? 

ANG LA Prairi@scccccocecccocesesecesececceeseseesseee SMUCI] Miller.....) Jacob Fowle........| Guy Whecler......| HS Wooster........{ IS Woost<r wf 
Ath...The city of Beloit, and the towns of eo} 

Martle and Beloite....cccccscecccsccssseseseeeeeee| JON Bannister...) C M Treat...........} Perry Bostwick...) E P King..........) BP King = 
th... The city of Janesville .....scccccesseseeeeee| A C Bates... A CO Bates .......) H Richardson......| J B Cassoday......) A C Bates td 
6th...fowns of Avon, Newark, Plhmouth, me 

Rock and Spring Valley......-+e+seeeee-| Orrin Guernsey...) Denison Alcott.....) Jerome Burbank..| Daniel Mowe ....| A C Douglass he 

St. Croix and Plerce Counties. ...ccceceseeeee..| J W Bradley ....| Charles B Cox.....) J 8 Ewell ........! Marcus A Fulton.| W J Copp iS 

Sauk County— rH 
1st... Towns of Westfield, Washington, Bear wh 

Creek, Franklin, Honey Creek, Sumpter, iG 
Merrimac, Prairie du Sac, Troy and Spring hot 
GOON... caccossec ccc ccecesessecerscesetsessesssese| DS TLIPPs sesso} Alonzo Wilcox.....| Alonzo Wilcox...... Wm Palmer........./ Win Palmer C2 

2d...Towns of Buffalo, Delona, Winfield, td 
Marston, Woodland, Ironton, Reedsburgh, Ya 

Excelsior, Baraboo, Fairficld, Greenfield, 
ADA FVeedom cecccececessscecessccesceccececseseseee| AW Starks......., A W Starks........) AW Starks.......... A W Starks........) RM Strong 

Sheboygan Countp— 
ist... The city of Sheboygan, and the towns o 

‘of Sheboygan, Moselle ani Wilson...........| Godfrey Stamm...) Carl Ziller..........., Carl Ziller........) James Wedig....../ Billie Williams . 
2d...Towns of Herman, Sheboygan Falls and 

LIMA... ccslcccseceesecseses ect ascesecscessseeeeceeel DH Thomas ......| Charles Qetling...| Louis Wolf ......; Cephas Whipple...) Sam’l Rounseville 
ud...Towns of Holland, Abbott, Scott and 

Mitchell ....cccscccssecsscssscsessccceerssseseeeeeeseee) 9 D ILubburd......] Henry Hayes ....| Michael Winter...) Chavics Rogers....) J P Carroll 
4th...Towns of Greenbush, Plymouth, Rhine,| | 

Linden and Russell .......0s.cesssesceressreeeeees] B Dockstader......| B Dockstader....| Mark Martin........| Edwin Slade..,.,..,, Julius Wolff 
Trempealeau, Pepin and Buffalo Counties......1 Orlando Brown...' A W Newman.....' Fayette Allen...... John Burgess...... W H Thomas
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Vernon County— | 
Ist...Towns of Hamburg, Bergen, Wheat- 

| 

land, Sterling, Franklin, Harmony, Jef- 
| | 

ferson, Coon and Christiana.................| Ole Johnson........] James If Layue...| Wm H Officer......) Wm H Officer......| N F Carpenter po 
2d..Lowns of Hillsborough, Greenwood, | 

= —- Forest, Union, Whitestown, Stark, Clinton, 
| 

ss Webster, Liberty, Kickapoo and Viroqua.| J M Rusk ..0.s000./ B D Priest...........{ Albert Biiss .......) James Berry........| Alexander Woods 
F Walworth County— 
ad st...Towns of Sharon, Walworth, Darien 
bs ANG Delavani...cccccccscscccssscecsccsesscesesecoseeee| EP Arnold.........) C HL Sturtevant ...| John Jeffers........} If C Tilton ........., WO Allen 
*  24...Towns of Richmond, Sugar Creek, La . 

Grange and Whitewater.........s.eeeee-| Sylvester Hanson! George I Foster...| Daniel Smith .. ...| Thomas Davis......| Thomas Davis 
3d...Towns of Linn, Bloomfield, Iudson and . 

GRONEVA sevscsccccssseccsvcercessserersesscseveresccoees| LL W Boyce.........| hos W ILilL.....]| DC Roundy........| BF Groesbeck.....| SO Raymond On 
4th...Towns of Elkhorn, Lafayette, Spring 

| : on 

Prairie, Troy and Kast Troy...eee.s.s00.| Hollis Lathamp,.| Samucl Pratt ......) Lucius Alien........{ HS Wisnor.........| Paris Pettit be 

Washington Cownty— 
= 

Ist...[nwns of Wayne, Hartford, Addison by 
ANC EVIN 0.0.0, encessstecssceeeeseeeos sossseereereeee| Lhomad Barry....| Adam Schantz......| Nichlaus Marx..,...; G@ C Williams......| James Kenealy Mm 

2d...Towns of Kewaskum, Barton, West ne | 

Bend, Polk and Richfield.............eees0e.-( Michail Maloy .....] M Hildebrandt.....| If Hildebrandt.....! M L Delaney......../ M L Delaney ty | 
3d...Towns of Farmiugton, Trenton, Jackson mx 

and GermantOWN ...sereessccescceeeees| Robert Salter....... Martin Schottler..) Martin Schottler..| 8 Franckenburg..| Philip Schneider 2 ! 
Waukesha County— 

a | 

Ist...Lowns of Menomonee, Lisbon, Pewau | 

kec and Broolsfield...... .- 2. eee e ce essscerseeee] G W brown.....-| Silas Richardson..| Wm CoStigan......| Thomas Weaver...| Daniel Brown | 
2d...2owns of Merton, Oconomowoc, Summit ae 

UNA Dolalicld... ...cecccsssassesccsesssereereosseeee) SNL] Thompsonp] E W Edgerton.....| J R Carpenter....| J N Cadby...........] Samuel Thompson | “* | 
3d...Towns of Genesco, Ottowa, Eagle and 
MUKWONAZO 2. ccccsecresesecencvesencccccesssseeces| Deter D Gifford...| DG Suover......... Norman Shniltis...) J B Monteith......| Peter D Gifford | | 

4th...Towns of New Berlin, Waukesha, Ver 
NON ANA MUBKCLO....cceccccccevreceserceseeese| W A Vanderpool.) N Burroughs ..../ John Smith.........1 Myron Gilbert.....} Jesse Smith 

WAUpacd, COUNLY rrcocccscceeecversscsesccsesscteaces| CD Combs.........., A K Osborn.........,) A K Osborn.........] Reuben Doud......! A K Osborn _ | 
VVQUSRATA COUNTY. sererecseccscercscccscscescoocee scones, Wim CO Webb......... Wm C Webb........| Wm C Webb........) Oscar Babcock.....) Oscar Babcock 
Winnebago County— | 
Ist...The city of Oshkosh, and towns of Vin- 
‘land, Oshkosh and Algomia..........seseee0.. W H Hanson ......, W E Hanson........| Rich C Russell....,/ Wm A Knapp......| Witliam FL Doe 

2d...Towns of Neenah, Menasha, Clayton, . 
Winchester, Wolf River, Poygan and Win- | 
TIECONNE sersecsseserccerseceessercversreerseeesesseeveee! Michael Hogan... Michael Hogan.....{ Jeremiah Hunt,,,..) Nathan Cobb......! John Proctor cy
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Wihnebago County—concluded. | . | | 
3d.,.Lowns of Black Wolf, Nekimi, Utica,| | 

| Nepeuskin, Rushfield and OMe Ovsstassei| D RBean..w.eeee| EF Davis.......| Geo S Barnum...) Wm Simmors......{ Wm Simmons 
i \ 
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CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. — 
APPORTIONED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 1861, WITH NAMES OF THE 

PRESENT MEMBERS. 

No. DISTRICT. MEMBERS. 

1 |The Counties of Milwaukee, Waukesha, Walworth, Racine 
ANC Kenosha... .ssccccvccssccscsecsssscveccccccsssscccscssccccscsssssosseees| Liatbert H. Paine, | 

2 |The Counties o? Rock, Jefferson, Dane and Colummbia...........) I. C. Sloan. 
& |The Counties of Green, LaFayette, Iowa, Grant. Crawford, 

Richland and Sauk........scssccsssscrcscccsssscsccssssssecsscersssseseen,, Amasa Cobb. 
4 |The Counties of Czaukee, Washington, Dodge, Fond du Lac 

AN SHEDOV GAN... ..ccecscccssccscececscseeveccvcccesssccssssesecsssscsereee! O, A. Eldredge. 
5 |The Counties of Manitowoc, Calumet, Winnebago, Green 4 

Lake, Marquette, Waupaca, Outagamie, Brown Kewau- 
. nee, Door, Oconto and SHawaMd..cecsrscrsreccersecvecsscesevreees, Philetus Sawyer. 

6 |The Counties of Bad Ax, La Crosse, Monroe, Juneau, Adams,| 
Portage, Wood, Jackson, Trempealeau, Buffalo, Pepin, 
Pierce, St. Croix, Dunn, Eau Claire, Clark, Marathon, ‘ 
Chippewa, Dallas, Polk, Burnett, Douglass, La Pointe and 
ASIAN .....scccsecscsccecerscecccnccsccsecssvesscnceescssssvsecessesseseseees! WW. D. Metndoe. : 

GOVERNORS OF TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. | 
BY WHOM AND WHEN APPOINTED. 

HENRY DODGU..............appointed by Andrew Jackson............April 80th, 1836 
JAMES DUANE DOTY .....appointed by John Tyler....................9ept. 30th, 1841 | 
N. P. TALMADGE...........appointed by Jchn Tyler...................dune Zist, 1844 
HENRY DODGE..............appointed by James K. Polk..............April 8th, 1845 | 

STATE OFFICERS OF WISCONSIN. 
FROM ITS ORGANIZATION UNTIL JANUARY Isr, 1866, 

| GOVERNORS. 7 

NELSON DEWEY...............Lancaster.......from August .. 1848,-to Dec. 31, 1849 
NELSON DEWEY,\........000.Lancaster........from January 1, 1850, to Dec. 31, 1851 
LEONARD J. FARWELL.... Madison........from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1858 
WM. A. BARSTOW............ Waukesha. ....from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 , 
COLES BASHFORI)........... Oshhosh .........from January 1, 1856, to Dec, 31, 1857 | 
ALEX. W. RANDALL....... Waukesha,......from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
ALEX. W. RANDALL...... Waukesha.,.....from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
LOUIS P, HARVEY............Shopiere .........from January 1, 1862, to Apr. 19, 1862 | 
EDWARD SALOMON.........sflwaukee......from April 20, 1862, to Dec. 81, 1863 
JAMES T. LEWIS........0000.-Columbus.......from January 1, 1864, to Dec, 31, 1865 § 

069 eg
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS. 

JOHN FE. HOLMES..............Jefferson.........from August .. 1848, to Dec. 31, 1849 
SAMUEL W. BEAL............ Zaycheedah .....from January 1, 1850, to Dec. 31, 1851 
TIMOTHY BUBNS.........0...L0Crosse.........from January 1, 1852, to Dec, 31, 1653 
JAMES T. LEWIGS..............Columbus........from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 
ARTHUR McARTHUR........ Milwaukee ..... from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
BE. D. CAMPBELL..............LaCrosse.........from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
BUTLER G. NOBLE............ Whtiewater .....from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
EDWARD SALOMON..........Atlwaukee ......from January 1, 1862, to Apr. 19, 1862 
WYMAN SPOONER............Hlkhorn .......from January 1, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 

SECRETARIES OF STATE. 

THOMAS McHUGIL............Delavan .........from August ... 1848, to Dec, 31, 1849 
WM. A. BARSTOW ............ Waukesha........fcom January 1, 1850, to Dec, 31, 1851 
CHAS, D. ROBINSON.........Green Bay ......from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1853 
ALEXANDER T. GRAY .....Janesville........from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 
DAVID W. JONES..............Belmont..........from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
DAVID W. JONES............Belmont..........from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
LOUIS P. HARVEY.............Shapiere ........from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
JAMES T, LE WIS......06.0000. Columbus ........from January 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 
LUCIUS FAIRCHILD.........dadison .........from January 1, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 | 

STATE TREASURERS. 

J. C. FAIRCHILD..............Jadison .........from August ... 1848, to Dec. 31, 1851 
ED. H. JANSSEN...............Cedarburg ......from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1855 
CHARLES KUEHN............ Mantlowoc ......from January 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
SAMWL D. HASTINGS......... frempealeau ...from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
SAML D. HASTINGS......... Trempeatleau ...from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
SAM’L D. HASTINGS.........Zrempealeau ...from January 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 
SAML D. HASTINGGS......... Zrempealeau ...from January 1, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 | 

| | ATTORNEYS GENERAL. 7 
JAMES S. BROWN .....0...... Alwaukee ......from August ... 1848, to Dec. 31, 1849 
S, PARK GOON............+0---- Milwaukee ......from January 1, 1850, to Dec. 31, 1851 

‘ EXPER. ESTABROOK........@eneva ...........from January 1. 1852, to Dec. 31, 1853 
GEORGE B. SMITH...........dfadison .........from January 1, 1854, to Dec, 81, 1855 
WILLIAM R. SMITH.........Mineral Point..from Januacy 1, 1856, to Dec. 31, 1857 
GABRIEL BOUCK w..sesseeeeee OSHKOSH. .+eeeeeeeftom January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 
JAMES H. HOWE..............Green Bay ......from January 1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
JAMES H. HOWL...............Green Bay ......fiom January 1, 1862, to Oct. 7, 1862 
WINFIELD SMITH............Aftlwaukee ......from October 8, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 
WINFIELD SMITH............dfchwaukee ......from January 1, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 

SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. | 
ELEAZER ROOT.....cccssseeee Waukesha.......from August ... 1848. to Dec. 31, 1851 
AZEL. P. LADD................Shullsburg ......from January 1, 1852, to Dec. 31, 1853 
TIRAM A. WRIGHT.........P. du Chien ...from January 1, 1854, to Dec. 31, 1855 
A. GC. BARRY .iccccsssssssecceeees QCiN€ -sereeee ftom January 1, 1856, to Dec, 31, 1857 
LYMAN C. DRAPER..........Aéadison .........from January 1, 1858, to Dec. 31, 1859 | 
JOSIAH L. PICKARD........Platieville........from January1, 1860, to Dec. 31, 1861 
JOSIAH L. PICKARD.........Platteville.....,..from January 1, 1862, to Dec. 31, 1863 

JOSIAH L. PICKARD........Platéeville........from January 1, 1864, to Sep. 30, 1864 

JNO. G. MoMYNN........00..5.RQCINC...000-from Sept. 22, 1864, to Dec. 31, 1865 

$9 |
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BANK COMPTROLLERS. | 
JAMES S. BAKER...........Green Bay......from Nov. 20,1852, to December 31, 1858 
WM.M. DENNIBb............. Watertown ......from Jan, 1, 185+, to December 31, 1855 
WM. M. DENNIS.............. Watertown ......from Jan, 1, 1856, to December 31, 1857 
JOEL C.SQUIRES...........JAneral Point..from Jan, 1, 1858, to December 31, 1859 
G.VAN STEENWYK.......A7dlbourn City.from Jan. 1,1860,to December 31,1861 
WM. ID. RAMSEY ........6- Ozaukee ........from Jan.  1,1862,to December 31,1863 
WM. H. RAMSEY ........... Ozaukee ....0.from dan.  1,1€64,to0 December 81, 1865 

STATE PRISOW COMMISSIONERS. 

JOHN TAYLOR..........0004. Paupun.........from March 28,1853, to April....... 2,1853 
HENRY BROWN .............. Fond du Lac....from April 2,1855,to December 31, 1853 
A. W STARKG........0cc0eceee- BAVE000....00..-from Jan’y 1,1S854, to December 31,1855 
ED. McGARRY........0.. 0000. Dilwaukee......from Jan’y 1, 1856,to December 31, 1857 

| EH. M. MacGRAW....... .....Sneboygan......from Jam’y 1,1858,to December 31,1859 
HL. C.TLEG 2... cee ccste severe RACINE ssseesseeeeeftom Jan’y 1,1860, to December 31, 1861 
ALEX. P. HODGES..........Oshk0Sh .........from Jan’y 1,1862,to December 31, 1863 . 
HENRY CORDIER.......... Waupun...........irom Jan’y 1,1864, to December 31,1865 

LEGISLATIVE OFTLCHRES, 

FROM ORGANIZATION OF THE TERRITORY. 

PRESIDENTS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. 

iVames, When Elected. ames. When Elected. 
Henry 8. Baird............0ct.. 27, 1836 Moses M. Strong............Dec. 7, 1842 
Arthur B. Ingraham......Nov. 7, 1887 Morgan L. Martin..........Mar, 20, 1843 
Arthur B. Ingraham......June 11,1888 | Marshall M. Strong........Dec. 5, 1843 
William Builen............Nov. 28, 1838 Moses M. Strong..........dan. 7, 1845 
James Collins.............Jdan. 22, 1839 Nelson Dewey............Jdan. 5, 1846 
William A, Prentiss.....Aug. 4, 1840 Mason C. Darling...........Jan. 5, 1847 
James Maxwell.............Dec. 8, 1840 TH. NN. Wells.......ccseceeeeOCt. 18, 1847 
James Collins...........0.Dec. 15, 1841 H. N. Wells.....c.coseeveeeteb. 8, 1845 

SECRETARIES OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. . 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elected. 
Edward McSherry.........0ct. 27, 1836 Jchn P, Sheldon............March 31, 1848 
George Beaty.......c00002eNOV. 7, 1837 Ben. C. Eastman............Dec. 5, 1843 
George Beaty...............0dune 11, 1838 Ben. C. Eastman...........0an. 7, 1845 
George Beaty.....sccceeeeNOV. 28, 1838 Ben. C. Eastman............J0an. 5, 1846 
George Beaty..............0an, 22, 1839 Thos. McHugh........00...0 AD. 5, 1847 
George Beaty........0...Dec. 8, 1840 Thos, Mcllugh............0ct. 19, 1847 
George Beaty.............Dec. 10, 1841 Thos. Mclflugh............Feb. 8, 1848 
John V. Ingersol............Dec. 7, 1842 

a a 4
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SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL. 

- INanes. When Elected, Names. When lected. 
William Henry...............0ct. 27, 1886 Charies EB. Brown............Dec. 7, 1842 
Levi Sterling......coscesecee NOV. 7, 1837 G. C.S. Vail... ...escssseseeeDeC. 5, 1848 
George W. Harrig.,...........June 11, 1838 Charles H. Larkin............Jan. 7, 1845 
Stephen N. Ivey,............Nov. 28, 1838 Joseph Brisbois.............J0a0. 6, 1846 
Stephen N. Ives,............dan. 28, 1839 John BevinS......c0c0vcedan. 5, 1847 
Miles M. Vineyard.........Dec. 8, 1840 Edward P. Lockhart........0ct. 19, 1847 
Ebenezer Childs............Dec. 11, 1841 Edward P. Lockhart........Feb. 7, 1848 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE SENATE, 
Names, When Elected. Names. When Elected. 

Wm. R. Smith.................Jdan. 10, 1849 Hiram Bowen................Jdan. 13, 1859 
Wm. R. Smith.................0an. 9, 1850 J. H. Warren.......0.....5...0an, 11, 1860 
Wm. Hull... dan. 8, 1851 J. H. Warren.............dan, 9, 1862 | 
John K. Williams...........Jdan. 14, 1852 J. H. Warren.................May 16, 1861 
John K. Williams............dan. 12, 1853 J. H. Warren............00.d0an. 8, 1862 
Samuel G. Bugh.............dan. 11, 1854 J. He. Warren.....ccseeeeee sept, 10, 1862 - 
Samuel G. Bugh.............d0an. 10, 1855 F.M Stewart................0an. 14,1863 . 
Byron Paine.........0- aD. 10, 1856 BE, M. Stewart... dan. 13,1864 | 
Wm. H. Brisbane...........d0an. 15, 1857 F.LM. Stewart.....cccocsssoesdan, 11, 1865 

J. LV. Thomas.............Jdan. 14, 1858 FB. M. Stewart.......cee00+dan. 10, 1866 

SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE SENATE. 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elecied. 
F, W. Sholiner.................dan. 9, 1849 ASA KINNCY......ccccssseeeeee TAD, 13,1899 
James Hanrahan..............dan. 10,1850 | Asa Kinney........sce0-00.dan, 21,1860 | 
E. D. Masters..........-Jdan. 8,185i | J. A. Hadley....uu..dan, 9,196L 5 
Patrick Cosgyvove........dan. 14,1852 | JA. Hadley.....cccceeMay 15,1364 | 
Thomas Flood.......00.0----dan. 12,1853 | B. U.Caswell.....i........dan, 81862 
J. M. Sherwood..............dan. 11,1854 | B. U. Caswell........s.0+....9ept. 10, 1862 
W.H. Gleason.......s0eceeeeedan. 11,1855 Luther Basford.............0dan, 14,1863 
Joseph Baker................-Jan. 11,1856 Nelson Williams.............Jan. 13,1864 
Alanson Filer...........00..dan. 15,1857 Nelson Williams.............Jdan, 11,1865 | 
N. Li. Stout......cceeescrecdan. 14,1858 | Nelson Williams.............Jdan. 10,1866 

SPEAKERS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 

Names. Pate of Election. Names. Date of Election. 
Peter Hill Ang'e..............0ct. 26, 1836 David Newland..............Dec. 11,1841 
Tsaac Liffler........cceseeeeeeeINOV. 10, 1837 Albert G, Ellis. .........00.Dec. 7, 1842 
John W. Blackstone.........Nov. 29, 1838 George H. Walker...........Dec, 5,1843 
Lucius I. Barber.............Jan. 23,1839 George H. Walker.........Jan.  7,1845 
EB. V. Whiton ........:000000..Dec. 5, 1839 Mason C. Darling.............Jan. 5,1846 
Nelson Dewey......0e0-Atg. 4,1840 William Show.......00.dan. 5, 1847 
David Newland...............Dec. 8, 1840 Timothy Burns..............Feb. 7, 1848 
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STATE. , 

Names. Date of Election. Names. Date of Election. 

N E Whitesides................dune 6, 1848 William P Lyon.......-..-...dan. 12,1859 

Harrison C Hobart............Jan. 11, 1849 William P Lyon.........+....dan. 11,1860 

Moses M Strong .......0-.dan. 9,1850 Amasa Cobb.....ccvceeeedan, 9, 1861 

Frederick W Horn...........dan. 9, 1851 Amasa Cobb.......csscreeeseeee ay 15, 1861 

J MoM Shafter .........s00...dan, 15, 1852 J W Beardsley ..........0..dan. 9, 1862 

Henry L Palmer.........0-+...dan. 13, 1853 Henry L Palmer...............Sep. 10,1862 

Frederick W Horn............JSan. 12, 1854 J Allen Barber.........0.0..an. 14, 1863 

Charles C Sholes .........e.danm. 10,1855 William W Field..............Jan. 14,1864 

William Hull............. ..dan. 10,1856 William W Field...............Jan. 11, 1865 

Wyman Spooner,........006.dan. 15, 1857 Henry D Barron,............dan. 10, 1866 

Fred S Lovell .....seseeeed aM. 18,1858 

CHIEF CLERKS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

a TERRITORY. 

Names. Date of Election. Names. Date of Election. 

Warren Lewis.........ees.OCt, 26, 1836 TOWN Catlin csresccosesesveceeee DEC, 11,1841 

John Catlin .....ccccccescsseee NOV. 8, 1837 JOln Catlin ..ssccssccccsseeeeeeDec. 7, 1842 

John Catlin ......100 sescescerees NOV. 29, 1838 John Catlin .......sseDec. 5, 1848 
John Catlin .........e.eceeedan, 22, 1839 LaFayette Kellogg..........Jdan. 8,1845 
John Catlin .....ccccscsseeseeseeDec. 38,1839 LaFayette Kellogg..........Jdan. 6,1846 
John Catlin .......ccscceeeee-Aug. 4, 1840 LaFayette Kellogg ..........Jan. 5, 1847 
John Catlin ....ceseeere sere Dec. 8, 1840 LaFayette Kellogg...........Feb. 8,1848 

STATE. 

Daniel Noble Johnson....June 6,1848 LHD Crane..........0000.an. 12, 1859 
Robert L Ream .........06.0an, 11, 1849 LHD Crane..........00++600..dan. 11,1860 
Alexander T Gray ............Jan, 9, 1850 Te HD Crane ......ceaeeeeee dan, 9,1861 

Alexander T Gray..........Jdan, 9, 1851 L HD Crane ..........cecee002May 15,1861 

Alexander T Gray ...........Jdan. 15,1852 John § Dean........ccdan. 9, 1862 
Thomas McHugh...............Jdan. 13, 1853 JOLN S DCAN...cssersrsoeereeeeeep. 10,1862 
Thomas McHugh.........+..0.Jdan. 12,1854 John S DEan......cccccseeseeseedan. 14, 1863 

David Atwood... an, 10,1855 Fohn SDean...sscceresceeed an. 14, 1864 

James ATMStrong........-+.Jan- 10, 1856 John S Dean..s...cceeeseveseeveedan, 11,1865 
William C Webb.............dan. 15, 1857 BW Young.......sesecseseeee tan, 10, 1866 
L ELD Crane......sss0ccce dan. 14, 1858 

SERGEANTS-AT-ARMS OF THE ASSEMBLY. 

TERRITORY. 

Names. Date of Election. | Names. Date of Election. 

Jesse M Harrison..../sssceeeeeOct. 26,1836 | Thomas J Mocrman...........Dec, 11, 1841 

William Morgan ........sse0NOV. 8,1887 | Wm. 8 Anderson....0Dec. 7, 1842 
William Morgan .......0.00Nov. 29,1838 | J W Trowbridge ..............Dec. 5, 1843 
Thomas J Moorman...........dan, 23, 1839 Chauncey Davis... dan. 8,1845 

Tames DUricy...ccsecceeee Des, 3, 1839 | David Bonham ...........00.0.dan. 6, 1846 
DM Whitney .........ss000.-Aug. 4,1840 ER Hugunin ..cccsscsscssseeeeed an. 5, 1847 
Francis M-Rubleg ........+006..Dec, 8, 1820 John Mullanphy .....s0Feb. 8, 1848 

a
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STATH. 
Names. Date of Election. Names, Date of Election. 

John Mullanphy..............dune 6, 1948 Emanuel Muak. ..........edan, 12, 1859 
Felix McLinden..........0.....dan, 11, 1849 Joseph Gates..........ssseeeeeeeeed an, 11, 1860 
ER Hugunin....................Jan, 9,1850 Craiz B Beebe w.....seeeeedan, 9,1861 
Chas M Ktngsbury..........Jdam. 9, 1851 Craig B Beebe... ese May 15, 1861 Elisha Starr ....seeseeeeceeeeedan, 15, 1852 A A Huntington ..............Jan. 9,1862 Richard F Wilson..............Jan. 13, 1853 Fred MONY....ceesecesssesseeeee SOD. 10, 1862 Willism H Gleason............Jam. 12, 1854 A SM TROMSOnN....cseeeeeeeeeeeeed aN, 14, 1863 
William Blave ...........:s00..dan, 10, 1855 AM Thomson. ........ccceseeeedam, 14,1864 | Egbert Mosely ............0.. Jan. 10, 1856 Alonzo WilC9xX...............dan. 1), 1865 William C Rogets..............dan.15, 1857 L AM Hammond.................dan, 10, 1866 Frank Massing..weseeee dan, 14, 1558 | 

DHLEGATES TO CONGRESS 
FROM THE TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN. 

Names, When Elected, iVames. When Elected. George W Jones ......ccseeen C$, 10, 1836 Henry Dodge........ceee SOP. 21. 1843 James D Doty ............e000Sep. 10, 1838 Morgan L Martin..............8ep. 22, 1845 James D Doty ....c00c00000S8p. 2. 1839 John H Tweedy ...............8ep. ... 1847 Henry Dodge.wceeeeSep. LSE | a ray 

UNITED STATES SENATORS | 
FROM WISOONSIN, SINCE ORGANIZATION OF STATE GOVERNMENT, [| 

Names. When Elected. Names. When Elected. 
Isaac P Walker ..............Jdume 8, 1848 Charles Durkee............0Feb. 1, 1855 Henry Dodge........0c.000..e.dUne 8, 1849 James R Doolittle..............Jdan, 23, 1857 Isaac P Walker............0..dan. 17, 1849 Timothy O Howe..............Jdan. 23,1861 | Henry Dodge........cscosecsssed All, 20,1851 James R Doolittle..........0.d0an, 22,1863 

( 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS 
| SINCE THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Names. Dist. When Elected. Nanves. Dist. When Elected. Wm P Lynde.........1st.......May 8, 1848 C C Washburn ......2d........Nov. 2, 1858 . Mason © Darling...2d.... ..... May 8, 1848 Chas H Larrabee ...3d........Nov. 2,1858 
Charles Durkee......1st ......Nov. 7, 1848 John F Potter........1st ......Nov. 6, 1860 Orsamus Cole ........2d.......Nov. 7, 1848 Luther Hanchett.....2d........Nov. 6,1860 James D_ Doty........8d........Nov. 7, 1848 A Scott Sloan ........8d......Nov. 6, 1860 Charles Durkee......1st ......Nov. 5, 1850 James 8 Brown......1st ......Nov. 4, 1862 Ben C Eastman......2d ......Nov. 5, 1850 Ithamar C Sloan.....2d........Nov. 4, 1862 James D Doty.......3d....... Nov. 5, 1850 Amasa Cobby...+0030.......NOV, 4, 1862 Daniel Wells, Jr.....1st ......Nov. 2, 1852 Chas A Eldredge...4th......Noy. 4, 1862 Ben CO Eastman......2d.......Nov. 2, 1852 Ezra Wheeler........5th ......Nov. 4, 1862 John B Macy.........2d........Nov. 2, 1852 Walter D McIndoe..6th ......Nov. 4, 1862 Daniel Wells, Jr.....1st ......Nov. 7, 1854 Halbert E Paine....1st ......Nov, 8, 1864 C © Washburn ......2d........Nov. 7, 1854 Ithamar C Sloan.....2d........Nov. 8, 1864 Chas Billinghurst...8d........Nov. 7, 1854 Amasa Cobb....+.3d.......NOV. 8, 1864 John F Potter........1st ......Nov. 4, 1856 Chas A Eldredge ...4th......Nov. 8, 1864 C C Washburn.........2d........Nov. 4, 1856 Philetur Sawyer.....5th ......Nov. 8, 1864 Chas Billinghurst...3d........Nov. 4, 1856 Walter D McIndoc..6th ......Nov. 8, 1864 
John F Potter........1st ......Nov. 2, 1858 

$——______________
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TABLE 

SHOWING THE LENGTH OF THE SESSIONS OF THE LEGISLATURE AND 

MHE NUMRER OF REPRESENTATIVES IN EACH YEAR SINCE 1826. 

TERRITORIAL ORGANIZATION. 

rear. Fime of Meeting. Adjournment. Length Sessions. No. Reps, | 

T8386 ..000.0.,OCHODOL QWthi..ccccccereesescereesDECOMbCY Othe......ceeeee. LG UAYB.creeee 3D 
1837.........November 6th.......sssc00e-danuary 20th, 1838........76 days..cc.cree 39 
TSSS...ccecccFUMe L1thecccccccccsenccccccesseeeesDUNCG 25M. ..ccercscccsssceeceelD UAYS.reeeseees BS 
1238.........November 26th.......ccecccceeee December 22d vcseceeeeee27 UAYS..recrveeee OF 
1839 ..cccceeCADUALY L1StesccssscecccecscesceeMLAVCH L1tbeeessecerecceeseee50 CAYS.creerereee BO 
1839 ...00..DeCember QWd.rcccocserseeceeeedanuary 13th, 1810.......43 days........... 39 
1840......0-ATIQUSE Bd. cccccccerersserersseeeeee AU CUSE LAH... eescerree dt UAVS. reeeeeee 39 
1840,...00...December 7th..ccccccscssssceeeeeebeDruary 19th, 1841........75 CAYS..ccceeeeee 3D 
UAL .........-December Gth...cccssscsssscseeeeeKebruary 9th, 1842........76 days....ccecee 39 

1843,......obarch Othu....scccssscssscessveeeees March 25th, 1843.........20 days... 39 
LS43..ccceeceMarch 27i.cccocssccsccssscrecssecseeeAPViL L7th, 1843...........22 UAYS..rcccceeee 39 
2843,........ December 4th........cceee- danuary S1st, 1S44,........59 Uys. sesseeve 39 
1845........ SaDUary Gtl....cesccscsssessesee MEDIUALY Pth....eeeseeeeeeD0 AY 8...seccee08 OD 
1846....0000-SANDALY St ccecsccesssssevee coeeePODIUALTY Ose ceseressoseeeeeeDO COYS....e0e0008 OD 
L847 ..cccc SONUALY 46D cesceeseeessereeeeeM CDEMAry TILK .ceseeeeeeeeeDD CAYS.corscseeee 39 
1847 ...c0000-OCtober U8th..c.cccecssceeecceeseOCtober 27th i..ccseeecseeeeeLO UDYS.ccceeeee 39 
TEAS sccseesFODPUALY TtDesscccesscsercreeeeeeeMALCh [Btheccccceceeesee 8G AVSrveccseeee 3D 

STATE ORGANIZATION. 

WSLS. .ceceeecDUNG Stlicsesccccssecseescevcecseeere AUGust ASt.rrseccccreereeeeTS UAYEvreeveeee SB 

LSh9 00.0 TANUATY LON ucscsecscsreeseesereA PELL Zdscccerecceserereeee83 AAYSeeeeeeee SD 
1850.........January Othiveccccoceccevcseceeee PEDLUATY LIth..........000 Ok MAYS. cooseseee 89 
US5 Levee TADUALY Sthicccccsccssereceseeese March [8the.eeececeeeeeee70 dayB.rcereere 85 
TS52...c0006 TADUATY U4thvccccsessecececceeesAPLiL LOUD cceeees eos cee 96 CAYS..0.cceeee 85 
L853 ..00002-DAUNATY L2th.ccccccccceeececes ADIL ALD. cccseesseteeeeeeeesSd DAYS soe reeeee LOT 
L853 .cccccceeDING OD. ccscccccrsssrseccscccssseeeDUly [Btn iccceccccesereeseeeeO3 UAVS. cceeveeee LOT 
1854...0....SANUALY L1th..cceccessceetee APTEL Siesecreeeesesenseees 83 ADYB. recess LOT 
L858 cesccee SANUALY LOthccccccercessvscseosseAPFil QdcccccrsssseersceeeeeSd GAYS seeeeeeeee LOT 
W856 ..ccce00 TANUALY Othiccrccccovscccceseseeee MATCH BISt...cseccerseeeeeeee83 CAYS..00-00000 107 
1856......0., SCDteMDL Bd.vsccciseceseeceooeesOCbODEY L4tH...ccereeeeseee42 CAYS..20eceeee 107 
US57 cece TANUALY LAG. cecsecccceseevesses March OD ceeeeeeseereeeesD£ MayS..000ceee 107 
TS5S8.cccceeSANUATY LBbH.vcccccccececeeerrceeee AY L1G De cscsecrsrcceeseeeel 2D AaYS..eeeeeereL27 
L859 ...ccc0 TADUALY L2tD..ccccccccessececeeeees MALCh Z1St.rreresrseerseeeeeeO9 AAYS..000eeeeeL27 
1860.........JANUALY QOth..cceccccccscsesecceeo APTHL Wissecccrreseeseeseeeses OZ DAYS. eves L27 
WS6LieceeecDANUATY Stl cccccccccccsevevccees APLEL L7ED ce ccsceceeceeeeeDD CAS» osceeeeeL27 
186) essere May L5th....cccccrsssssseccecccvecsee My QTE c.cecsssscessseeeeeedd ABYS.cccceeeee LT 
1862........SANUATY Sth... crccccssccseccccseoADLI] Til ccccssccsenseeee ~ 
TS62svoverveeJUNG BdiccccscssessesesesseesesseseeTUUC 171 Disvescecesseeses {108 DAyS...erereeL3S 
1862.........September lOth......sccceeeee September 2Wtheecceeel7 AAYS..ccceee 133 
1863.0... TADUALY LAthi.ccccccccccscessceeess ADTIL Ze .cececcscecreessseeeeel  CAYB.sossesseddo 
1864........SANUALY LBth.....ccccceccccsoeceees APTIL AtDeccccsrccersseseeerer OG CAYB..c6eeeeee 133 
1865....0.SRDNATY LIth.ccccccssccccccessess ADEE LOCH. cececcsserrreeeer IU MAYS. eereeeeeLd3 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS. 

FIRST CONVENTICN. 

1BL6.....006 October Eth ccscssscccecceeceseeee DECOEMDEY Cth. cee eeceer ZO MAYS. ceecenreed 2h 

SECOND CONVENTION, 

1847....000.. December L5th .cescsccsecessee EP CDIUATY [St.cccccececreeese 4D CAYS.creerevere 69 

) eh ah
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MISCELLANEGUS DEPARTMENT. 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, 

| WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT, 

THE JUDICIARY AND PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS ; ' 

| LISTS AND TABLES FOR REFERENCE. 

| 

|}
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ATW Ti) ri Tl UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, 

THE EXECUTIVE. 
. Salary. 

ANDREW JOIINSON, cf Tennessee, President of the United States............$25,000 

| L 
THE CABINET. i 

Salary. | 
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, of New York, Secretary of State. ccccccssssccescsssvesseespo,000 | 

HUGH McCULLOCH, of Indiana, Secretary Of the Treasury ..ecccccccssscscesceeses 8,000 

EDWIN M. STANTON, of Pennsylvania, Secretary of War...cccccccseseecsseseee 8,000 

GIDEON WELLS, of Connecticut, Secretary of the Navy..cccccsceccecsscecsesssseree 8,000 

JAMES IARLAN, of Towa, Secretary of the Interior,........sscccseeccsssssessveesss 8,000 

JAMES S88. PEED, of Kentucky, Attorney Goneral......ccceccisseeecesseseeseree 8,000 

WILLIAM DENNISON, of Ohio, Postmaster General......cs..sssssscssccssstseseesses $5000 

THE JUDICIARY. © | 

. SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. ‘ 

SALMON P. CHASE, of Ohio, Chief Justicc—Salary, $6,500. 

Nathan Clifford, Me., Asseciate Justice. David Davis, Ill., Associate Justice. 
Samuel Nelson, N. Y., ts té Noah H. Swayne, O., “é “ 
Robert C.Grier, Penn., ** fs Samuel F. Miller, [a., “ & 
James W. Wayne, Ga., és “c Stephen J, Field, Cal., “i ss 

Salary of Associate Justices, $6,000. Court meets first Monday in December, at 
Washington. 

(fea
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LIST OF DIPLOJIATIC OFFICERS, CONSULS, Erc., 

OF THE UNITED STATES IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

a RR 

NAMES AND OFFICERS. WHERE EMPLOYED, RESIDENCE, |SALARY. 

Charles Francis Adams, Envoy Ex- 
traordinary and Minister Pleni- 
POCENIATY c.cescorcercsrccrserrsrvscseeees| LONGON, ENS secseeseee| MASS seeeeceeeeee! S17, 500 

Benjamin Moran, Secretary of Le- 
ALON ..sessscessseresccerceeceeessecsvessees| LOGON cseee sorsereesere| PEMD seseereeene} 2,625 

Freeman IL. Morse, Constl......s006{ LONGO. sccssesserecreeeee] Maine ..ccesenn| 7,500 
Thomas IH. Dudley ,....d0..sccsssseeeeee] LEVETPOOL......eseseereeee] N Sergey. 7,500 
W. L. RayMondy.....0cdOscccscccsreeee] LCOS cccsesessscsreserseeee| N YOrK. econ} 2,060 
Henry W. LOrd..cccccseDOrsessssereeees| Manchester... Michigan...) 38,300 
John Britton,..cccccsseeeeAOsercosesseeeees] SOULMAMPLON .oeeeeeeeeee| N YOrK sessed 2,000 
TeVina EastMan,......ee-UOscrccsrcscceeee| BLISGOL cccccccvcecccesveecee| LL]... sreeeenes ooeece 
Charles B. Burch.......0sdO.cscseccsseeeee] Cardiff ...cccccseseeseeeee| POM oo... ecseeee eoeees 
Joseph H. McChesney, ..d0.....sccceee] NOW Castles.cccccccccseer| LLL cossssesecevees 1, 500 

: Alfred FOX,..cccscceceeesAOcecscceseeceeee| FALMNOUED vcccseseserecees| ENgland oss. Fees 
THOS, W. FOX,cccceeceeeesAOveceeveseseeres| Plymouth ........e0000-e| Hngland........ Fees 
G.T. ADDOtt, .ccccsssseererAOssseccorcereees Sheffield and B’d........| Dist Col........ Fees 
JT. M. Bailey,.....cccccseesAOssrcrrsecceeree| GLASGOW, SCOb...cerveeeee| Ky cesessreerreeee| 8,000 
Tames SMithicscccccoccUOceressrecseseee| DUNGCE ssecccscrsccescsceee! LID seeccesceeeereey 2,009 
Neil McTiachlan,......2.:dOssscssssseseeee| LGith ccccssccecsecesconeecees| LMG cesceesceeeee Fees 
TON YOUNYy.. cece d0-cereeceeeeee] Belfast, Ireland...) INd ces} 2,000 

| Edwin G, Eastmany.....d0sssessseeeees COrk cesccsssscscescceeveceee| MINC .rreceeeee} 2,001 
{| Wm. B. West, Vice-Constl......cecees| DUDIID cccsscccotcecceseseee| WIS ssrccceecsrens Fees 

William B. West, Consul............] Galway -cccscscccsssrcee | WIS sescsescecees Fees 
Alex. Henderson,y.......-dOceseccevcesseee| LONGONGEITY ceeeseereeee| POD eccsseccees Fees | 
Cassius M. Clay, Envoy Extraordi- 

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary| St. Petersburg, Russia) Ky ..............-{ 12,000 
Jeremiah Curtin, Secretary of Lega- ' 

LION cssccccsecsecceccesscceeceecstssseeesseees| Sb. Petersburg. ....cs00] Wis ccreeeeee{ 1,890 | 
W .Clendenin, Constl........scceserseee| St. Petersburgecccccssseee| ONO. cccereeee) 2,000 | 
John Bigelow, Envoy Extraordinary 

and Minister Plenipotentiary........| Paris, France.....se| N York........, 17,000 
John Hay, Secretary of Legation.....] Paris ..cccecersccesssesecee| Tl] cecccsseereeeee| 2,000 
John G. Nicolay,....COMSUL....cssccee| PALES cccccsccsersereseceeeeee| LI] cecccerseseeeee| 5,000 
James O. Putnamy.....cdOscccccovccees| LLAVYC..sreecceerecsrseeeee N York...) 6,000 
Geo. W. Van Horne,.....do.ssscccrerveee| Marseilles ..ceccccosecseees| LOWS seeseseeeeee| 2,000 
Clarendon Davisson,...d0.....csereeve] BOPCCAUX...coseesecseeres| Missouri.......{ 2,000 
James Lesley, ......sceceedOcscecrsecceeee| LYONS cecssersscerrereresseee! PENN sesseeeseen| 2,000 
GC. Vi DY CL y..cceccereee oe AOseereseeecevvee! BOULOSNO cresseceseevesseee! UD ceresseseeeesee! 1,500 
William Slade, .....cccceeeDOccceccssccsseee) NiCQescccrsreccesscevecscees| QUIO-csecsenscees teeees 
John P. Hale, Envoy Extraordinary 

and Minister Plenipotentiary........| Madrid, Spain..........) N H..............! 12,000 
Horatio J. Perry, Secretary of Ley 

TALON ..sesssecccrccesscccrseccrssesceroeseee| MOGTIG ceressssstecssecsreee! No Hossssoseeen) 1,800 
James E. Harvey, Minister Resident, Lisbon, Portugal........{ Penn .......s000. 7,000 
Charles A. Munro, Consul......cccsecooe| LiSDOM.....sececeeecesesesene] No YOK ccseeee seeeee 
Henry 8. Sanford, Minister Resident| Brussels, Belg...........| ComDjse00.| 7,500 
Aaron Goodrich, Secretary of Lega- 

LION sessssccccerecsssecescscssscsscsscseseesee] DIUSSC]S.csecececeseceesseee| MIND wesevceee} 1,500 
A. W. Crawford,......Comstl...cscsocose| ATCWOLD ccccscsscsscreeeee] PENN ceecesesseee| 2, 500 
Marinus J.Levison,......dO.sccccscceevee| GHONE ccccscccscerressseeeee| BelQiUM.....00 Fees 
George Sauery....ccsreeeesTOrrccserercreree] BIUSSOIS .. cersreccescceoee] N YOrK....0000- Fees jf. 
James S. Pike, Minister Resident....| The Hague...........0-| Maime.....0| 7,500 § 
George E. Wiss, ......Consul............, Rotterdam ....scceceee| Md sescesssseeee| 2,000 
Toseph BE. Marx,..sc10d0ssccccrssseeeee! AMStOLAAM vo ecveseeeed ODIO vrercrevenel 1,000 | 

pe PtOn SEOGteONO CPESN SCE OL APU PEPE OIE CERIN Ofte. 

° oo
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LIST OF DIPLOMATIC OFFICERS, CONSULS Erc.—continued. 

NAMES AND OFFICERS, WHERE EMPLOYED. | RESIDENCE. | SALARY. 

Bradford R. Wood, Minister Resident} Copenhagen, Denm’rk| N York......... $7,500 . 
L. A. Hecksher, Vice Consul...........] Copenhagen ..............| Denutark ...... Fees 
Jas. H, Campbell, Minister Resident} Stockholm, Sweeden..| Penn............{ 7,509 
George V. Tefft, Consul...........cc008| SEOCKHOIMN ....ccceseeeece] MAING ccccccesces essere 
Joseph A. Wright, Envoy Extraordi- 

nary and Minister Plenipotentiary, Berlin, Prussia...........1 Ind...ecscsoceseel 12.000 
Herman Kreismann, Secretary of ? 

Legation .....cesscecsrecsscceveeeseoerseee! BOPLim c.eccecsscsceeceeeeee] TLL cccccecccssseeel 1,800 
BN. Vonder Heydt, Consul,.......000-| Berliit.....cccccccsessesccsee| N YorKucccccces Fees 
William H. Ve evy,......d0......00-:ee008) Aix-la-Chappelle........] N York... 2,00 

| J. Lothrop Mit y, Envoy Extvraor- 
| dinary and Minister Plenipoten- 
| BAY Y veeccesse seeesesereessssesooseercovee] Wierd, Austriad.....ef Mass w.cecceees] 12,000 

Georse W. Lippitt. Secretary of Le- 
BAUION -cssesseesssererectsecserrecerssseereee| VICTND socecsees cocrseeseee! Re Tesecssereeeeet 1,000 

Theodore Canisius, Consul..........06{ Vienna scvececssrscesere| LLL ceccssevessee] 1,500 
ASW. THAYCL, cease MO ersceceeceseree| LVLCSEC cocccessrreeceesereee] N York.........) 2,000 
W.D. THOWellS,.....0001dOsscvceseeeeeeee VONICEC........eeeeseeeeeeeees OhI0...... cc ceeeee 750 

; LLY. Dickinson......d0. we) Leipsic, Saxony... Ind w.scceee| 1,400 
+ William 8. Cempbell,...do..............., Dresdem........ccesseseceeet N York.......0. Fees |. 
| Henry Toomy.....seeeeedOssccvescceeeee] Munich, Bavaria. Calcecceeeee] 1,000 ¢' 
| E. Klauprecht, 0.0... ccc dOcccscecseeeee| DEULEZATC .cccsccosescessee! OLiO.ccnccceseceee 1, 000 

| William W. Murphy,...do.........c008/ Prank fort......cccccececeoel MICH cccccccccece Fees 
| Baruch O. Duncan.......do.sccccseeeeeel CArSrthe.......cccccceceeel SG Cocccccccceccees Fees 
| Henry Boernstein,......d0....sceseeeeee] BIOMeD ......cccececeeeeeee] Missouri........ 3.000 

James H. Anderson,.....d0....cccoceeee| Hamburg ......ccecccecsenel OWIO ccccossccece 2° 000 
Geo. Harrington, Minister Resident) Berne, Switzerland.....! Dist Col..cecee. 7500 
August L. Wolff,......Consul............| Basle ....cccecsseccssssessee! LOWS cccecceeeeee 22.000 

| Charles H. Upton, .....d0sssesseseessee| GOMCVE viscecsserrscesree! VO veces 12500 
Charles A, Page... dO.ccccceese| LOVIN. cscscscscseecsecssel TOWA cet 4500 

| George P. Marsh, Envoy Extraordi- , 
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary| Florence, Italy...........[ Wt csssscossseaseet 12.000 

Green Clay, Secretary of Legation...| FLOTence.......ccccceseseee] KY eccccccseessees 1, 800 
T. B. Lawrence, Consul-General......] FIOPeEnce.........cessesesees, MASS ccccccscces Fees 
David H. Wheeler, Consul..........6] GOMOD ..ccsoesseccosceceeseoe] LOWS scssssecceeel 1.500 
J. Hutchinsony....cscceseedOssscvesssereeee| UCZDOIN ceesseccesseeesee.| Dacotah ........ 17500 
Jay T. Howardy....10--dOscscccsaccesee] NADICS...ccceccceesssoverees] PONT vescsesseeeel 1.500 
Franklin Torreyy......1.:dO.ccccosssecceee| CAPALTE cccsscssccccsseesee! NIASS cccseececess Fees 
Rufus King, Minister Resident........] ROME vsscssssseceserree! N YOrKs.cccnee| 7,500 
EB. C. Cushman, Consul.......cccseceosee| ROMEO c.iccececcceccssccssece] MASS cccccccesees Fees 
Edward Joy Morris, Minister Resi- . 

CeNt...eseeerceesrserorseoeerrereeereneeee| Constantinople, 0] Penn ....eescne| 7,500 
John P. Brown, Secretary of Lega- 

tion Dragoman.......cccccsescecsesseeee) Constantinople........0061 Ohio ..cccccecces 3,000 
J.H Goodenow, Consul-General......| Constantinople...........) Maine .......1 3,000 
Charles Haley... dss] Alexandria, Egypt.....] Mass wc] 3,500 
George C. Taylor, Consul............0..] Cair0....ccccssecsesesecseee] MN VOrK. cesses Fees 
Robert H. Pruyn, Minister Resident] Yedo, Japan............) N York........| 7,500 
Anson Burlingame, Envoy Extra- 

ordinary and Minister Plenipoten- 
TIAL Y ....cccccecccssssscsceccscsencerscssseees] DOPIN, China........eccceel MASS ccc cccceces 12, 000 

S. Wells Williams, Secretary of Le 
gation and Interpreter.....ccsecccceee| PEKIN wrecssesecessrseerere! MASS cecseereeeel 5,000 

George F. Seward, Consul-General...| Shanghal ........ccccceceel N York...ccscee 4,000 
Oliver H. Perry, Consul... ..ccscsessee| CANTON secsscccrerssrsesere] N YorKessssseel 4,000 
James McBride, Minister Resident...| Honolulu, S. fL...........1 Oregon ........| 7,500 
William H. Corwin, Charge qd’ Af- 

fairs Ad INteriM......severerersersseee| MOXICO cesccererssessereeees] ONIO wcssssseseee| 6,000 
Franklin Chase, Consul-General.....) Tampico.........00000| Maine.......f 1,000 
Marquis D. L. Lane, Consul............| Vora Oruz....ccccsereee| Maine v.01 3,500 
Gilbert M. Cole, Commercial Agent} Acapulco ..........cceeceee| Cal ccssccscessens 2,000 
AMZ WO0d,..ccsccrersreesAOccssesrevcvscee| MEALAMOTAS ..cccceccesceee| No WOVK sc cccccce 1, 000
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LIST OF DIPLOMATIC OFFICERS, CONSULS, Erc.—concludcd. 

NAMES AND OFFICERS. WHERE EMPLOYED. RESIDENCE. |SALARY. 

Andrew B. Dickinson, Minister Res- 
ident and Extraordinary........ss0| NiCaragua ....ereoeeee| N York........-] 7,500 . 

Charles N. Riotte, Minister Resident] San JOs@......ssccesscorere| TEXAS wreereeeee] 7,500 
Henry Savage, Consul......s.cc---esseee] GUALEMALA crccsssacseeee] seseserserrseenaeaes Fees 
Thomas I. Clay, Minister Resident..| Comayagua «....ccsssseee] KY cecoccssecreene| 7,500 
Allan A. Burtomy......:dOsssscoscsssses] BOZOETE cecsssssscccceresscee! ICY cesceceseeseees| 7,500 
Erastus D. Culver......0sdOsscscerssssseee| CALACAS eressscsecseeceeeee] N YOrK.sssoeveel 7,509 
Frederick Hassaurck,..d0......sssccccee| QUItO.cccserecceerreeseeee| OHIO. cccccecceerel 7,500 
James Watson Webb, Envoy Extra- 

ordinary and Minister Plenipoten- 
LIAL Y ..ccccssesscrscsecccsscssssssresseessssees BIO Me Janetro....eceeet No YorK........| 12,000 

James Monroe,.........Consul............| Rio de Janeiro...........] ODIO ......0) 6,000 | 
Thomas Adamson, jr.,..dOs.eccccesecesse| POTNAMDUCO .......00.6006 PENN wccoeeeceree} 2,000 
Hiram Tuttle,.........26-dO.ccscccsceesees| MONteVIdEO w....cceeceeseed WIS .cccceeereeee] 1,000 
Robert C. Kirk, Minister Resident...| Buenos Ayres........0.06, Ohio............ 7,500 
TH. R. Helper, Consul........cccsocsceeeee] BUCTOS AYTCS.....,000000| N Coscscecsseeseee, 2,000 | 
Charles A. Washburn, Minister Res- | | 

LONE ....cccececcsccsecssccccesecscosee eevee | ASUNCION sessccscccsscessee| CA] sescsssseeseene, 7,500 
Judson Kilsatrick, Envoy Extraor- | 

dinary and Minister Plenipoten | 
CIATY scccsccsscscccssecccccccseseserscsssseve! DANLIALO, CHILL sseccoeee| LDCs ccecseseeveeee, 10,000 

Charles G. Rand, Secretary of Le- . 
ZATION ceeseeccesseveccorsccecrceceescosecssee| DANLIALO vesveeseeeeeeneeees apne 1, 500 

Ambrose W. Clark, Consul..........0.| Walparaiso ........seseeseee| N YOrk ... sce) 3, 000 
Thomas J. Pope, Secretary of Lega- 

tion and Charge qd’ Affaires ad 
TNteriM......cccsscessssseccccccsescssccesee, LMA, Pert.cscccsrcrreeee| Cal.scrcecceeeeee, 5,000 

Allen A. Hall, Minister Resident.....| La Paz, Bolivia........., Tenn rereeseee 7,500 

|
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CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

XXXIXtH SESSION COMMENCED MARCH 4ry, 1865, AND WILL TiR. 

MINTE MARCH 4ru, 1867. 

Congress meets on the first Monday in December of every year. 
The Senate is composed of two Senators from each State elected for 
a term of six years. They are divided into three classes as to 
terms of service: one class gocs out every two years. By this ar- 
rangement the Senate is renewed biennially in one-third of its 
memberships. No person can be a Senator who is under thirty 
years of age, nor unless he has been nine years a citizen of the 
United States; and he must be, when elected, a citizen of the State 
from which he is chosen. The Vice-President of the United States 
is the presiding officer of the Senate. In event of the death of the 

. President of the United States, the Vice-President becomes Chief 
Magistrate: when the Senate elects its own presiding officer, pro 
tempore, who, in case the Chief Magistrate shall die, or vacate his 
office, becomes President of the United States, pro tempore, until a 
new election by the people shall be effected. The present presiding 
officer of the Senate, La Fayette 8. Foster, of Connecticut, would, 
therefore, in event of the death of Andrew Johnson, become, pro 
tempore, Chief Magistrate of the United States. | 

The House of Represensatives is composed of members elected | 
by the people of the several States every two years. No person 
is eligible who is under twenty-five years of age, nor unless he 
has been seven years a citizen of the United States. By thelawof | 

| 1850, the whole number of members was fixed at 233, to be chosen 
by all the States—the appoiutment being regulated by taking 
the census of 1850 for each State, dividing it by 233, the quotient 
being the ratio of population required to elect a member. The 
ratio, as determined by the census of 1860, was 124,183 —upon 
which basis the several states were represented: but by act of 
March 4th, 1862, the whole number of representatives was increased 
to 241 from and after March 3d, 1863, by allowing one additional 
representative to each of the following States, viz. : 

{llinois, Iowa, Kentucky, Minnesota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island and Vermont. One member has since been added for the 
new State of Nevada—making the XXXIXth Congress stand 242 
members; but as only a few of the States lately in rebellion will 
be represented, the actual count of members will not exceed 200 
present and voting. 

The Territories are represented by Delegates—one from each, 
who may present subjects for legislation, and have the rights of the 
floor to address the House, but they have no vote.. 

& ofiio
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ANXXIXtTH CONGRESS. : 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION COMMENCED MONDAY, DECEMBER 474, 1865. | 

SENATE. 

LAFAY STILE 8. FOSTER, Norwich, Conn., President pro. tempore, 

JOHN W. FORNEY, Pa., Secretary.  . 

[Unionists in Roman, Democrats in Italics. ] 

CALIFORNIA, MISSOURI. 
Tames A McDougal ...cccscccrcerreeeeee L867! B Gratz Brown. ...csssccsssessesseeresh BOE f 
JOHN Conness....ccccccccceeseccsevesceeeslSGd . John B Henderson... cccsscseeeee ee L869 

CONNECTICUT. NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
LaFayette S Foster ..cccsscsorerree L867 Daniel Clark .....ccccecesececessessseeseeees LOT 
JAMES DixOM .....cccceeese:-sseceee ceseveeee L869 ABTOD H Cragin ......sseseccssesscecerens h OTL 

‘DELAWARE. NEVADA. 
George Reed: Riddle.....sssseveseesesevess 1869 James W. Nye... .cccsseesccccssersccessesrel SOT 
Willard SAuUlsDUry.ssceccossecccssceccoees LOT Wm M Stewart...........ccccsces cvvesceeel 869 

ILLINOIS. NEW JERSEY. 
Lyman Trumbull........cccccssseserosseee L867 William Wight...scccccocccovcessecesseeel 809 
Richard Yates .........cccccccesscceeessoosd QT TONN P SECCKUON ..cscsoecssceserccecsvecensl BTL 

INDIANA. NEW YORK, 
Henry 8S Lane.....cccccccccscesscsse sevens dL SOT Tre Harris......cccccccssscssecesssssecevecseel B67 
Thomas A Hendricks........cceceeeeeeeL 869 | Edwin D Morgan.....scssccsosccceessesees 1869 

IOWA. OHIO. 
Samuel J Kirk wo0d.........secsccsseceees L867 JoHn Sherman... ...cscsossecoesccsevecseveel SOT 
Tames W GLiMes.....cccccscccersadecssssesLOlh Benjamin F Wade .............002+se00001 869 

KANSAS. OREGON. 
Samuel C Pomeroy ......cssescsecescveeee LOOT Tames W Nesmith .irsrercceesesccorseesel 867 | 
James H Lane.....cccoccessesseceee coos lhOTL George H Williams............ccesesessee L871 

KENTUCKY, PENNSYLVANIA. 
Garret DAvts...cccccorsercsersesscccersenes LOO Edgar COWaN.......ccccsescssessccssssssseeel 807 | 
STAMES GUINI1C......0ccecccecscccresseesoneeL OTL Charles BR Buckalew....sccccsccsessvese1869 | 

MAINE. RHODE ISLAND. . 
Loot M Mor rill......cocssssssccecsecceceeees lL S09 William Sprague........cccsssccsssseseceee1 869 
Wiiliam P Fessenden.........ccecs STL Henry B Anthony ......cccossscsssecseseed S71 

. MASSACHUSETTS, VERMONT, 
Charles SUMMNET ......ssecccressesvseseseesLQO9 Luke P Poland ........ssessesre cesses sosees 1867 
Henry Wilgon...........-scccscssssesssereel Ol SolOMON FOO .......ccssessseeeseesesceesee 1 869 

MARYLAND. WEST VIRGINIA. 
John A J Cresswell.....ccsscssccsscsesees LOOT P G Van Wink le..........c0cccesecesseeeee 869 
Reverdy JORNSON ..0..ceceresceceverscseeesd 869 W T Willey........ccccssscrecsssssseccssess OTL 

MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN. 
Zachariah Chand ler........00sscceccseesl 869 Timothy O Howe......ccsscsessecseecseeeed 807 
Tacobd M Howard .....ccscscscccsosessceeeL STL JsmMes R Doolittle .......cceeecscceseseeee 1809 

MINNESOTA. — 
Alexander Ramsey .. .........sscseeeeeesL869 | Unionists .......ccccsssssecccssscscevssceeseeee39 
Daniel Norton... cocssssecsercsssecessosses OTL 1 ~ DEMOCIALES ..ccsccsccccssssesesccccessessceceeecd 

TO BE ADMITTED. 

LOUISIANA. TENNESSEE. 
RK Cutler..........ccsccssssscscccsssesveece HJ Patterson .........ccccccenscccseceesees 
C SMUD... ccsecsee serene scsccsscesesscesoesee SJ Fowl]er............sscesecsscecsessseees 

VIRGINIA ARKANSAS. 
John OC Underwood .....cscscosscsesceees L860 Elisha Baxter ....0..csosscssccscsscesrecee. 
Joseph Segar.....ccsccc-sccersecceess sever l 97 L W D Sn0wW .....csecccsecssssecrecsssseceeses 

To be admitted, Union 8; making Unionists 47; Democrats 11. 

4 11 MANUAL. . a. . — 7 
OY a ne OR
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

SCIIUYLER COLFAX, of South Bend, Indisna, Speaker. 

- EDWARD McPHERSON, of Gettysburg, Pa., Clerk. 

MAINE. New York—con, 
1 John Lynch, 28 Boswell Hart, 

. 2 Sydney Porham,* 29 Burt Van Horn, 

3 James & Blaine,* 50 J M Humphrey, 

4 John H Rice,* 31 H Van Aernam., 
5 Fred+rick A Pike,* NEW JERSEY. . 

r NEW HABPSHIRE. 1 John F Starr,* 

1 Gen Gilman Marston, 2 William A Newell, 
2 Edward H Rollins,* _ 8 Charles Sitgreaves, 

3 James W Patterson.* 4 Andrew J diogers,* 

VERMONT. 5 BV & Wright. 
1 # EB Wocdbridge.* DELAWARE. 

2 Justin S Morrill,” . 1 John A Nicholson.* 
3 Portius Baxter.* MARYLAND. 

’ CONNECTICUT. 1 ff McCullough, 

1 Henry C Deming,* 2 John L Thomas, jr., 
2 Samuel L Warner, 3 Charles E Phelps, 
3 Augustus Brandegee,* , 4 Francis Thomas,* 
4 John H Hubbard.* 5 Benjamin G Harris, * 

RHODE ISLAND. PENNSYLVANIA, 
1 Thomas A Joncks,* 1 SJ Randall,* 

j 2 Nathan F Dixon.* 2 Charles O’Neill,* 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

8 Leonard Myers,* 

1 Thomas D Eliot,* 4 William D Kelly,* 

2 Oakes Ames,* 5 MR Thayer, 
3 Alexander H Rice,* 6 BM Boyer, 
4. Samuel Hooper,* . 7 J M Broomall,® 

5 John B Alley,* 8 SH Ancona,* 

6 N P Banks, 9 Thaddeus Stevens,* 

7 George S Boutwell,* 10 Meyer Strouse,* : 
8 John D Baldwin,* 11 Philip Johnson,® 

9 W B Washburn,* — 12 Charles Denison,* | 
10 Henry L Dawes.* 18 Ulysses Mercur, — 

NEW YORK. 14 George F Miller, ’ 
1 Stephen Tabor, 15 AJ Glossbrenner’, | 

2 TG Bergen, 16 Alex H Coffroth, 
8 James Humphrey, - 17 A A Barker, 
4 Morgan Jones, 18 § F Wilson, 
5 Nelson Taylor, 19 @ W Schofield,* 
6 H J Raymond, 20 Charles V Culver, 
7 John W Chanler, 21 JL Dawson, 
8 J Brooks, 22 J i Morrhead,* 
9 WA Dariirg, 23 Thomas Williams,* 

10 William Radford,* 24 GV Lawrence. | 
ll CH Winjield,* OHIO. 

12 J H Ketcham, 1 Benjamin Eggleston, 

18 kN Hubbeil, 2RB Hayes, 

14 Charles Goodyear, 3 Robert C Schenck, 
15 J A Griswold,* 4 William Lawrence, 
16 Robert S Hale, 5 Frs C LeBlond,* 

17 Calvin T Hulburd,* 6 RW Clark, 

18 James M Marvin,* 7 Samuel Shellabarger, 
19 D Hubbard, jr., 8 James R Bubbell, 
90 Addison H Laflin, 9 RP Buckland, 

21 Roscoe Conkling, 10 James M Ashley,® 
22 Siduey T Holmes, » . il Heury 8 Bundy, 

23 Thomas T Davis,* 12 William  Finck,* 

24. 'T M Pomeroy,* 18 C Delano, 

25 Daniel Morris,* 14 M Welker, 

96 G W Hotchkiss,* 15 TA Plantz, . 
27 Hamilton Ward, 16 J A Bingham, 

$i
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES— concluded. 

Ohio—con. fowa—con, ; 
17 Ephraim R Eckley, * 8 William B Allison,* 
18 R P Spaulding,* 4 J BGrinnell,* 
19 James R Garfield.* 5 John A Kasson,* 

WEST VIRGINIA. 6 A W Hubbard.* 
1 OC D Hubbard, MINNESOTA. .. 
2 George R Latham, 1 Ignatius Donnelly,* 
v KY Whaley.* 2 William Windom. * 

MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN. 
1 Fernando C Beaman,* 1 Halbert E Paine, © ‘, 
2 Charles Upson,* 2 Ithamar C Sloan,* 
3 J W Longyear,™ 3 Amasa Cobb,* 
4 Thomas W Ferry, 4C A Eldredge,* 
> BE Trowbridge, 5 Philetus Sawyer, 
6 John F. Driggs. 6 W D McIndoe. * 

INDIANA. KANSAS. . 
1 William E Niblack, 1 Sidney Clarke. 
2 Michael C Kerr, . MISSOURI. 

_ & Ralph Hill, 1 John Hogan, 
4 JH Farquhar, 2 Henry T Blow,* 
5 George W Julian, 3 Thomas E Noell, 
6 Ebenezer Dumont,* 4 JR Kelso, 
7 — Washburn, 5 James W McClurg, . 
8 Godlove 8 Orth,* 6 R T VanHorn, . 
9 Schuyler Colfax, . 7 Benjamin F Loan,* 

10 Joseph D Defrees, 8 JF Benjamin, 
11 TN Stillwell. | 9 GW Anderson. 

- ILLINOIS. | . KENTUCKY. 
1 John Wentworth, It . 1 ZS Trimble, . 
2 J F Farnsworth,® 7 2 #.C Ritter, 
3 EB Washburne,* 3 Heury Grider, - 
4 A C Harding, 4 Aaron Harding, 
5 Ebon C Ingersoll,” 5 L H Rousseau, . 
6 Burton C Cook, a 6 G Clay Smith,* 
7 HPF Bromwell, 7 GS Shanklin, 
8 8 M Gullom, 8 W H Randall," 
9 Lewis W Ross,® 9 Samuel McKee. 

10 Anthony Thornton, . CALIFORNIA, 
li SS Marshall, ; 1 DC McRuer, 
12 Jehu Baker, . 2 William Higby,? a 
13 A J Kuykendall, . 3 John Bidwell. 
14 (at large) S W Moulton. | _ OREGON, 

- IOWA, 1 J H D Henderson. 
1 Jamas F Wilson,® = NEVADA, . 
2 Hiram Price,* - LTDRAshley. — . nod 

* Member of thirty-cighth Congress. .
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SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

FROM 1789 TO 1865. . | 

1st Congress—Frederick Augustus Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania, was elected Speak- 
ort the House of bepresentatives April Ist, 1789, and served to March 3d, 

24 Congress—Jonathan Trumbil, of Connecticut, was elected Speaker, and served | 
from the 24th of October, 1791, to March 3d, 1793. 

8d Congress—Frederick Augustus Muhlenburg, of Pennsylvania, was elected Speaker 
and served from December 2d, 1793 to 8d March, 1795. 

, Ath and 5th Congresses—Jonathan Dayton, cf New Jersey, was elected Speaker, and 
served from 7th of December, 1795, to 8d March, 1799. 

6th Congress—Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts was elected Speaker, and served 
from 2d December, 1799, to 3d March, 1801. 

Tth, 8th and 9th Congresses—Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, was elected Speak- 
er, and served from 7th December, 1801, to March 3d, 1807. a 

10th and 11th Congresses—Joseph B. Varnum, of Massachusetts, was elected Speak- 
er, and served from October 26th, 1807, to 8d March 1811. 

12th, 18th, 14th, 15th and 16th“Congresses—Henry Clay, of Kentucky, was elected 
Speaker, and served from 4th November, 1811, to 3d March, 1821. 

1%th Congress—Phillip P. Barbour, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and served from 
38d December, 1821, to 8d March, 1823. 

18th Congress—Henry Clay, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker. and served from Ist 
December, 1828, to March 3d, 1825. 

19th Congress—John W. Taylor, of New York, was elected Speaker, and served from 
December 5th, 1825, to March 3d, 1827. 

20th, ist, 22d and 23d Congresses—Andrew Stephenson, of Virginia, was elected 
Speaker, and served from 3d December, 1827, to 3d of June, 1834; and John 
Bell, of Tennessee, was, On the 4th of June, elected to serve out the balance of 
the 23d Congress, which was ended on the 3d March, 1837. 

24th and 25th Congresses—James K, Polk, of Tennessee, was elected Speaker, and 
served irom 7th December, 1835, to March 8d, 1839. 

26th Congress—Robert M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and served 
from 16th December, 1839, to March 3d, 1841. 

27th Congress—Jobn White, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served from 31st 
May, 1841, to March, 3d, 1843. 

28th Congress—John W. Jones, of Virginia, was elected Speaker, and served from 
4th December, 1843, to March 3d, 1845. 

29th Congress~—John W. Davis, of Indiana, was elected Speaker, and served from 
ist December, 1845, to March 3d, 184-. 

30th Congress—Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, and 
served from the 16th December, 1847, to March 3d, 1849. 

31st Congress—Howell Cobb, of Georgia, was elected Speaker, and served from 24th 
December, 1849, to March 3d, 1851. 

32d and 33d Congreses—Lynn Boyd, of Kentucky, was elected Speaker, and served 
from the 4th December, 1851, to March 34d, 1855. 

84th Congress—Nathaniel P. Banks, Jr., of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker, and 
served from February 2d, 1856, to March 3d, 1857. 

35th Congress—James L. Orr, of South Carolina, was elected Speaker, and served | 
from December 7th, 1857, to March 3d, 1859. 

86th Congress—William Pennington, of New Jersey, was elected Speaker, February 
1st, 1860, and served to March 3d, 1861. 

37th Congress—Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, was elected Speaker, July 4th, 
1861, and served to March 3d, 1863. . 

' 38th Congress—Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana, was elected Speaker, December 7th, 
1863, and served until March 3d, 1865. . 

39th Congress—Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana,'was elected Speaker, December 4th, 1865.
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4 WISCONSIN STATE GOVERNMENT. 

STATE OFFICERS. , 

LUCIUS FAIRCHILD, of Madison, 
Governor. . 

WYMAN SPOONER, of Elihorn, 
Lieutenant Governor. 

THOMAS 8. ALLEN, of Mineral Point, 
Secretary of State. 

WILLIAM E. SMITH. of Fox Fake, . 
State Treasurer, 

CHARLES R. GILL, of Watertown, 
Attorney General. 

JOHN G. McMYNN, of Racine, 
Sup’t of Public Instruction. 

JAMES M. RUSK, of Viroqua, 
Bank Comptroller. 

\HENRY CORDIER, of Waupun, 
State Prison Commissioner. 

ORGANIZATION OF STATE OFFICERS. Oo 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. | 

Salary. 
LUCIUS FAIRCHILD, Governol...........ccecsseceseccscssseuesccsessesse sscesessseesees 51,250 
Charles Fairchild, Private Secretary...........cccssscssesccsscssscccnsssceesscecsscssenee 1,600 
Charles Fairchild, Military......d0 .....scscscsocscsesscsssssessceccessccceccssaseceusseccseces 400 
Anson O. Doolittle, Clerk..........csssscsoseccescserscccserccsccccsssssscsresssssssesscssees 1,000 

SECRETARY OF STATE’S OFFICE. 

THOMAS 8. ALLEN, Secretary of State...cc.cccssscssccccessssescsscessscesssccsescerees $1, 200 
H. A. Spencer, Assistant Secretary of State.........ccccccscsssssscecerersesssssssseseeee 3,000 
D. H, Tullis, BOoK-Keeper......ccccscccscesssvevccaveccsenscccccccaccccccenscccocsessecvcsses 1,500 

J. M. Bull, Book-Keeper, Land Department.......csccccccccssessectscssssssesseeesiseees 1,100 
J. A. Hadley, Printing Clerk,............cccscsesccescecscsscceccesecssssssssssccssssersssseees 1,500 
George Capron, Volunteer Aid Department........ccsccsccssssecscoseessseceessseosess 1,200 
Henry Sanford, General Clerk,.....scsscccssccscsserosseccscssceccssccssseesesssssessssseese 1,000 
Richard Lester, Land Department..........scccccscssscsscssscccssecscesscnsesenscccesceens 900 
Charles T. Legate, Volunteer Aid Department. ........ccssceccccecssscesscsssscecseses 900 
N. S. Martin, Messenger.....ssccccossscsssscssssccccssessssccssssereasecesesessesesecesseseeenes 600
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STATE TREASURERS’ OFFICE, 
. Salary. 

WILLTAM BK. SMITH, State Treasurer.....iccccsccsscccsssscccsssscesssssscsessscseees 1,400 
C. H. Purple, Assistant State Treasurer......ccccccccsccosccsccsacscscessssecsessessceres 2,000 
Thomas Raines, Book-Keeper....scsseccccsessvovccsseccccssssgsscessreescssscessssceseseonse 1, 260 
William Ketcham, Receiving Clerk........cccccscscssecccesecccscccscencescoccscscssserceee Lb, 100 
Hiram Tuttle, Corresponding Clerk.......cssccccsscssssssccsscssscssssssssccsssescsssesvees 1, 100 
William C. Bradley, Bank and Commission Clerk......c.ecscssssssssccsssssecesenss 1,100 
Charles J, Martin, Draft and Assistant Corresponding Clerk,...sccssccsssosoeee 1,100 Ff 
George H. Meissner, Volunteer Aid and Allottment,...cccccossscoresccecscesescesees 900 
D. Lloyd Jones, General ClerkK......cccccscscscsscscesccccccccscecscseesscssscssscccsssescoooes 900 
W.S. Noland, Messenger’ ....sscccssccsscsessvecscccscssasceccerssscssssceccscscesssesesssssscsse OOD 

ATTORNEY GEEERAL’S OFFICE. | 

CHARLES R. GILL, Attorney General......cccccsscsccssrsessssncessssstsereeseeseees $2,000 
Hiram Barber, Jr., Assistant Attorney General,.c.cccccccsssssscsssersessreesseecee 1,000 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION’S OFFICE. 

JOHN G. McMYNN, Superintendent. ..ccccoccccsscscsscsssscscccsssesscccsccescsesevscees pl, 200 
A. J. Craig, Assistant Superintendent.........cescccrcccsesersseseesessscesstseeeeseeess 1,500 

BANK COMPTROLLER’S OFFICE. 

J. M. RUSK, Bank Comptroller....ccssccsccssssccsccsssesscssscsscsccsessecsscscssssscssens soy O00 
1 D.B. Ramsey, Deputy Comptroller.........ccsccsssssscssrceccsssessssesseessssessccsssss 1,200 

Charles Rh. Riebsam, BookK-Keeper.......cccccccccccescsccocvcnsveccssssseracssscssosssscsecees 1, 000 

| STATE PRISON COMMISSIONER. , 

HENRY CORDIER, State Prison Commissioner........ccccssesecrrscsrseeessreesseees OL, 200 . 
N. H. Palmer, Deputy Warden... ..ccccccscccscoscsssscsccscccssseccccessessseessper Gienl 2.50 
John Wingender, Cle K .ccccccsvccccesscccccccccccccctecsccccvcvscccess Perse oee ec OSS SSHRTCE SCH ASEFe 600 . 

D. A. Wagner, Chaplain......cccccccccscsssccrsessavccssssceasescevencsescessecsces senceeaneens 500 
Marcus Swain, PHYsician......ccccscscseevece ce cccccnscecesresccseet ses cnesseessecerseresees 400 
Miss Harrington, Matron....ccscssvesssccssseccsssecee sosssessscecsseteesereesper Week 9,00 

STATE LIBRARIAN, 

O. M. Conover, Librarian,........cssccccssssssccestoncescseserecass ssssesssessssonsvecseoscese OL, 000
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SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY. 

Salary. 
Edward Colemaa, Susvrintanden',..sccccoresssssescccsecsesscecsecssccesessssaccecssesgesees $1, 000 
A. A. Meredith, Assistant Superintendent,....scsscsstccessssessreseccsescses 1,100 
Henry Drew, assistant in Offfce,......ccessccccsesescenccsccaceesseseceesseseseseccssccoascees 1,100 

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

D. S. Durie, Librarianys...ccccsssscccsscsecsscevscccsvessssssccsscescsesssssssssscsescesessssss 1, 000 
Lyman C, Draper, Corresponding Secretary,.scssrsessscosssccesvsccessscsecssecees 600 

| QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OFFICE. | 

S. Nye Gibbs, Quartermaster General,........ssssccssrscstsccessescessesssescecassccscrsse 8900 
A. R. McDonald, State ATMOTeTy.........ccceccccetssssssecccsstsetesceseseseeseePOr diem 2 50 
Michael Leonard, Gunsmith, (temporarily),......sscccoosesseseesceeessene Der diem 1 38 

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. 

Aug. Gaylord, Adjutant General,.........ccescosssssscsssssssscsscccscesccsssctacenssse veces $2,000 
Jas. K. Proudfit, Assistant Adjutant General,........cccccscssscscsesccesscseveseececers 1,542 
James M. Lynch, Chief Clerk,........scssssssssesceseresssssesssssssesssssssecsessscsscerere 1,200 
John T, Hauser, Clerk,...csececsevcsscvccevscccecccsnscccccccccases cue casceecsesseescogerevcce 1,000 

Geo. F, Rowell, Clerk, COCO De Dee EEO HOES OEHE SHEE ERED TOTS HOO He Ee ROLOHS CEES EDeee bee HeDeeeteseeeeeD 1, 000 : 

C. CO. Hood, Clerk,.......cccssssssscccssssscceeee ou otessescocsessesscscccsssssssecsenscesen sevens 908 
{ S. Nye Gibbs, halftime Clerk,......cc.cscssssssscessessccecssvsssacsessesesscsececssesees 600 
| John A, Ising, Clerk and Messenger, .....ssccccssssccsetsossccsccsccesssacecassseccesececs 600 

OFFICF OF COMMISSIONERS OF SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY 

LANDS. : : 

T. §. Allen, Secretary of Stata,....ccccccsscocecsceccssscecesccsesccees secees 
Wm. H. Smith, State Treasurer,.........ccccscccccccesssssssssessseseseecee 0 COMMissioners, 
Charles R. Gill, Attorney General,.......cccccccsssssssscesssssssccescecees 

CLERKS. 

J. A. Bate, Chief Clerk,..........000 secsscscssssscsesssssscssecssssessceesseccuecsstesecenes $1, 500 
©. M. Foresman, Clerk,.............0sssssrsssssecvecsssccvssssesesecetececsscessessecsescenecces 1,000 
H, 8. MCBride,..........00 ..scecccccsssscsssssssscessccescsecceeseccstvscssesscoceceeacaceceveceeens 1,000 
T. W. GibbS,....c.sscOccccescccsssevssssscccesseeceeensececccessseseeeasessscsscceseecsceseseece 1,000 
FL, Borschenius,......d0......sseccsscssssscesssssceessoscessusscececcege as cosssacsessevensessse 1,000 
B. Ss, Cram,. vevcscrecsee AO ssvcssevcccccccccesscccscessceceseccccacccccsvcsevececces toveseeoeceseosesere 900 

HB. O, De Morye.....10.sd0.ccccscccsssssscsecscsesceceescceeeee eae sseseesencesseccesscsscacccesenes 90¢. 
L. D. NOG G1e,...c00ce0ss1Oscccesconccccseccsccsscesevccescesesceverseseveeses 

SOO cenvessocesessecoe 900 

3 0, EB, W, SELUV0,......dO...ssscosceccccccsscccccsceccsseceecscesceceacecesseeccceveveseveesevsosecs 
900 

{ Chas, Reynolds,,......d0...sccscsscrsosssonssccsscessscseccecccccsenssssesssseseccesssscsserccens 900 
FE. ©. Freeman, Messengery..s.ssccssccscscsrecsccssssscescessecsessssesessscsesssossseeueees 420
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SUPREME COURT. os 

Name, Title. Salary. Term expires. 

Luther 8, Dixon, ..........Chief Justice,..........82, 500 00........ May 31, 1868 
Orsamus Cole,.......... +» Associate Justice,....... 2,600 00........May 31, 1867 . 
Jason Downer,............. Associate Justice,...... 2,500 00........May 31, 1871 

CIRCUIT COURTS. 

No. Circutt. Name. Residence. Salary. Terne expires. 

L..eecosseceseee William P Lyon......... Racine... ......-.$2,500 00......December 31, 1871 
. Q.seccosseeeeeeeATthur McArthur ......Milwaukee...... 2,500 00......December 31, 1869 

3...ccoseeeeeee JOHN BH Mann ............ West Bend...... 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 
AvsscssseseeeeesDAVIC Taylor ...........Sheboygan...... 2,500 0U......December 31, 1868 
Bissccoesseeeee JOSEPH T Mills ..........-Dancaster........ 2,500 00......December 31, 1870 
G .cccsseceseeeeDAWiN Flint......s.0ess00ea Crosse........ 2,500 00,.....December 31, 1869 
T esccerseeeeesGeorgo W Cate..........etevens Point. 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 
B..ceresssereeee Ls P Wetherby........006e HUdSOn........... 2,500 00......December 31, 1866 
Q....ccccoseeeee Alva Stewart......0.---Portage........... 2.500 00......December 31, 1866 

10.....0s0e0000..Ge0 W Washburn......Oshkosh.......... 2,500 00...... December 31, 1867 
L1.............90lon H Clough.........0sceola Mills. 2,500 00......dune 30, 1870 

COUNTIES COMPOSING JUDICIAL CIRCUITS. 

No. Circuit. Names of Counties. 
1.....oscsceeeeekacine, Kenosha, Walworth, Rock and Green. 
2. .scccccseoseeelilwaukee and Wankesha. 
B..ccceveseeeeee Marquette, Green Lake, Dodge, Washington and Ozaukee. 
4A. ssscosssoneeeeHond du Lac, Manitowoc, Sheboygan, Calumet and Kewaunee. 
5 soccsssesseseeLOWa, Grant, La Fayette, Crawford and Richland. 
6....s0ee-see0eeClark, Jackson, La Crosse, Trempealeau, Buffalo, Monroe and Vernon. 
7 .ecceseseeeeee Marathon, Portage, Waupaca, Waushara, Adams, Juneau and Wood. 

8....ccseeeseeee Chippewa, Dallas, Dunn, Eau Claire, Pepin, Pierce and St. Croix. 
Q....ceeeeeeese-COlumbia, Sauk, Dane and Jefferson. 

10........00.2.ebrown, Outagamie, Oconto, Winnebago, Shawano and Door. 
11...............Asbland, Burnett, Douglas, La Pointe and Polk. 

STATE INSTITUTIONS. | | 

| HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

BE. A. POOtC. .ccscccccccccccccescccecocceccccccctcctccscesscescese . 

FL. H. Giles.........cs-sescssorccccsceccescccncscsneretcsces eeeeee 
Sam’l D. Hastings........ccccsssssccsscssccssccssssecesesecnsens ¢ Terms expire April oth, 1866. 
Ri Z. Mason s.scsscsssssccecsssccnscscccssscccscssssscscsescsssoes | 
Bimeon Mills.....cccccccscesscsscecessraseccessessccescnceseseoees J
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David Atwo00d....cscsccccscccsscscssscccscsvsvasscscsscscsscees | 
Chas. D. Robinson........ccsccscsceesccessccssceseeecessccees | : 
John C. Sherwo0d.......cccccscscscsssssccsssesscccssssersees > Terms expire April 5th, 1867. 
B, 5. LAWYECDCE......cercccesssseccscescccscsssiscvccocsccessseee | 

W. D. Bacon .....se-ccccssscccccssscccscsccseccrscscesseensceneeee | 

Yates AsShley.......cscccecccccssssscnsecsssescesesccesessscnesees a 

Edward Picri.sssccccsscssccccssvcscssescssssesssesscccescseceenes p Perms expire April Sth, 1868. | 
W. R, Tay lOr..seccerccccscscnccsecsc cos soseessesccececcestssens ' 

E. W. YOUNG .ssccsccssescereccnserssesessceecccesssscssecessovsee | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 

EL, FL. GileS...ccsssssccsssssensccessecscecsccsssesseccsereseeseseseeceeres President, | 
El, W. Young, ..rccccsscscscccccscecsccccscssvcnssessceseccscsssssscsssene VICE President. , 
F. 8. Lawrence.....:cccssccsccsssscssccescscvetsscscsssessssessssssccssees SOCrOtary. 
Simeon MiL1S......cccsccsccccccscccccsescecsccssscrscccssccsssesessssreecee D FOASUTEL, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
Simeon Mills, Chas. D. Robinson, W. R. aylor. : 

CHAIRMAN OF VISITING COMMITTEE, : 
. _ J. J. Brown, M.D. 

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT, | 
Dr. A. H. VanNostrand. 

ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN, 
Dr. J. W. Sawyer. | 

MATRON, | 
Mrs. Mary C. Halliday. | 

| WISCONSIN STATE UNIVERSITY. 

BOARD OF REGENTS. | 

TS Allen, Secretary of State, €2 Officto.......ccccccrcsscsssescercscesssceseseee Mineral Point. | 
John G@ McMynn, Superintendent Public Instruction, ex officio....... Racine. ; 
M Frank... .ccccccoccsosssssoccceccsossssoseeoh@PM EOXpires, 1867, ........0s000. Kenosha. 
O M Conoverr.......ccccocscccccecccccrssccssssecesdOsccccsccseeslOsscesersrececesevenee Madison. 
Theodore Prentiss.....cccscsccscoscerssscecccsessd0 svsccsesscssOssercevecssecsseceees Watertown, 
Edward Salomon...ccccccccscescscscsccsescecsse lO ccscccsceresdOvessesevcesssssereeee Milwaukee, 
Levi B Vilas ...cccccsceccscsscssssecccccccceeeseees dO scccsssseeL S69, sescssssessceeeeee Madison. 
D Worthington... ceececcccccccscecccccsssveccccsss(lOsccessveeees (lO $OSSOSHH EOE HE HHREES Madison. 

George B Hastan orcccsscscscccscceseresseceesdQrecccascscsslOsccccsscoresresseeeee HONG du Tac. 
Henry D BarroniccesscssccccscscccccsssscesscecseDOcaressevsessdQsecccscsrecereessecee Dt, OLOIX Falls. 
D HL Muller ........ccsccccssreccreccvensccsecccceesLOseseeseeseL Ot Ly sesesssscsecsvonee Milwaukee. 
M M Davi8....cccccoccccccsescccesscccaccccces cececsOsececccccceslOssscesceccsccsscscocs Appleton. a 

Ht P Strong secccccnacecccccceroccccccc scence sscccessChOcvescsccsesslOQescccvveccvcccsvovece Beloit. 

Be Charles Thayer......cocccssccsccsssssccsscscesss LO sscssescosesdOserscecesscevesvceeee Prescott. 

D EL Tullis. Secretary.........cccssssnsscscscssssssccsscesecsssscesssssssesssssescssees Madison. | 
Timothy Brown, Treasurer.....csscccccccceesessercrsecsccsessesrscerscssssessevvees Madison. 

FACULTY, | 
JOHN W. STERLING, A.M, _ 

Dean of the Faculty, and Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy. 

DANIEL READ, LL. D., —_ 
Professor of Mental, Ethical and Political Science, Rhetoric, and English Literature. | 

EZRA 8S. CARR, M. D., | 
Professsor of Chemistry and Natural History. 

ej te i]
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JAMES DAVID BUTLER, LL. D., 
Professor of Ancient Languages and Literature. 

. JOHN P. FUCHS, 
Professor of Modern Languages and Literature. 

ORSON V. TOUSLEY, A. M., 
Principal of Preparatory School. 

J. C. PICKARD, 
Professor of Normal Instruction. 

MISS M, 8. MERILLE, 
Preceptress in Normal Department. 

MISS CLARISSA L. WARE, 
Assistant Teacher in Normal Department. 

REGENTS OF NOKMAL SCHOOLS. 

| His Excellency, Lucius Fairchild, c-offlcto....cccsccccessessssecssssceccenssessssseenee Madison, 
4 Hon. John G. MeMynn, e2-offitcto.....ccsscoccccccssscscsssscsesces set ccssssccssscescssseee ACh Ne. 

Wm. E. Sith ...crcccccccccccecrccccccsccsccscccecccccccesecescs 

J. HE. THOMAS. .....ssscesceesecscccccsrstsesoreesesssecsesorenes > Terms expire January 1, 1867. | 
Bilas ChapMan......cccccccsevscssccscccsssccssssscsssssssenssees 

C. C. SHOLOS, .ccccsesccavccccscscccccsccvesscvccconccccsescvcecones 

. J.T, Clarks ...ccccccsterscecerscensesetoeceesescerssessecsereeseeeee » Lerms expire January 1, 1868. | 
S.A. WHIKGC..ccccccsseccccccccccccsccssccccsccscccescccvesseecsscce 

Henry Kein pell .. cecccsscccecsscescsccccccssesccccssstecsncees ) 

Hanmer Robbins......sscccsccccssccetscerccccssecetscssereeenes > Lerms expire January 1, 1869, 
William Starr, ..ccccccosssscsccsssssscessssccssvseetecssecerere 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
Hon, C. ©. Soles... cccccscscccscnsvccccsccccccvescsscccesstereseess President, 
Hon. Hanmer Robbinb.........cccccsscccsesccsevescccsesserseeseceee Vice President, 
Silas ChapMan.........ssscscscssccccvceccnccsccsssessecsstssssssessossssMeOCretary, . 

STATE REFORM SCHOOL, — 

MANAGERS, 
3 ; : 

in Blal aeer L terms expire first Tucsday in March, 1867. 

Odes eaise crrireereeerereteareenssoeen i Terms expire first Tuesday in March, 1868. 

Folin Hodgson ,...sesscscsessesreereeeeoeseeeeeeLerm expires first Tuesday in March, 1869, | 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
El, O’ Niel] .......ccssesevccccsessccscsccsscssccscccerescesee cesses sescssses President, | 
JOHN HOAGSON.....00.ccecscceecceccscseccsssstscassssccsessereetereeeeee Vice President. 
A. EL. ELMO re .......cccscccesscccscscscecsssescssscsseccccctssssssccovee DT T@ASUrer, 

C. TR. Gibbs... ..ccccccecssrecsocsccscecsscseseecsseseneccescerere soneseresOChebary 

; SUPERINTENDENT, 
A.D. Hendrickson. 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT, 
C. M. Bingham. 

MATRON, ‘ 
Mrs. Olive D. Hendrickson. 

08> fet0"
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| INSTITUTE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE BLIND. 

| | BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

| Shhubal W, Seithnnonocn canna | Perms expire February 1, 1867, 
eee enone Tetans expire February 1, 1868. 
oon eT ane ee ecccccc cc cccc ccc Prem expire February 2, 1869. 

| | OFFICERS. 
R. By Treat, M. Durcscccccccsscesscsccccevecsccssssessssssscercesssscsscesened resident, 

} R. B. BLAridge.......ssccccssscccecescteesescercnsrsesetenssessecscseeseceeesvee LLCASULEN, 
FL. W. Colling ............cceccececsssecscecsecesceecscscsnecrsssssceces senses MECretary. 

SUPEERINTENDENT, 
Thomas H. Little. 

TEACHERS, 
: Misses 8. A. Watson, Sabra A. Scofield, Helen A. Daggett. 

TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
Jesse H. Temple. 

: FOREMAN OF SHOP, 
: Joseph Horton, | 

| MATRON, . 
Mrs. M. H. Whiting. 

| DEAF AND DUMB INSTITOTE. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
A. H. a 
CO. Dy LOmg..cicsccssccrccesssssssecesscssscsseccssscvcsssssssesssseeees > Lerms expire June 1, 1867, . 
EL, Latham.s..ccccccccsseccescssscececcesssenesecseseseessessssssseceee 

i iH. Tt. BOO. .ccccccvccccccccscescscccccevcccsssevvscsssccscssssscsenccaus 

A. Li. Chapin......ccccccossccsssccscee: socesccsescessssesssersssseeeee hermes expire June 1, 1868. 
Salmon Thomas.....cccsscsssscscccsceccsvccevercccsssencsesesses asses 

W. TSA ce ecccccccccccccccsscscncscccuscccccccssespevscevectasecescases 

N. OM. Harrington. ..ccsscccccsecsceecccsesscsesersssscseressseesseeee o> Terms expire June 1, 1869, 
LW. OC, Allen... cccsscscsscnscccsstccevcsscccccescsccesscsseceeeseeseeers 

OFFICERS OF THE BOARD. 
Hon. Salmon Thoma3....ccccosccscscccscscccsesccccessevsesccccsstevsoseorens President, 

ON. MM. TLarrington.....csscssscsvscceecnccssseneserenscansscescesscereesesses De CKelary, 
W. Aug. RAY. .cccssccsstessscscvsccsccssccnsccasertecseesesseeteossesesvessees

se 
LL CASULely 

INTELLECTUAL DEPARTMENT. 
H.W. Milligan, A. M., M. Dun... ec eececesnseceeeessceesesseecscessssecsesceseeeesel Fincipal, 

%,. G. McCoy SASS SSHSEHHSHSESEHSOESSSEEHTCEE SESCHHESHSESHSSCHHHERDEHSAAEHEFEERHEEAHeeEeoeeeRReseesedece | 

J. A. McWhorter, A. M.....cccsscssrcsceescescvccesscssscccesesessscsccscessccosseeees pLDStructors, 

a Miss E. Ed y..c.cccccscssccccccesrsccccccccnsccsccsseceescestevsescecseess sevesecescscersees | 

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, 
G. HL. Briggs... . cossccssscecscsssccscssesccsssccecssssersessceccssssseree PHYSICIAN, ] 
TL. W. Milligan .....csccssccccsssssscccsesscccsccsssscecccsssctsccessesss SbOWArd. 

|S. My Parish... scssscccsssrrecsee sosreeee sesseesesssrsssersseee sees Assistant Steward. 
Miss M. J. AdaMS.........cccscssescecsccessecscssssccsccsssssosseseseneeMiatron and Housekeeper. 
Mrs. W. A. Milsl.......cecscsccsssesccsencesccesccssstsssscscesseerses SSE. Mat. and Housekeeper 
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! COUNTY OFFICERS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN FOR 1866. SS | 
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COUNTIES. Sheriffs. Reg’s Deeds, Treasurers, Dist. Attys. |BV’ks B’dSup’s.| Cl’ks Cir. O’t. Surveyors. | Go. Judges. | 
a eens FF an eeneeeneemenemaeaiaame | neeeenrneatinnemteintees | meee nnemenetners | cetera, | wneeenennrennwnnemamcny | tuummnemeensennrrstwemeeemmna, | wreuemmermecnenenennneneenin, | eee, “ 

Adams ......../[srael C Rouse..|G W Watterm’n] W H Orosby.....,0 B Lapham...../N C Palmer....../And Jackson ...{Levi Torrey mn S Spencer | 
Ashland......|Joho W Moffett)Joho W Bell ....|Heury Smitz ...|Bernard Smitz..|Bernard Smitz..|N J White........,A C Stuntz......iJ W Bell me 
Brown......../@ N Langton...;Xavier Martin.jAnton Klaus.../O B Graves.......M P Lindsley ..JJ B A Masse...../Jos Heysman...|D Agry nf 
Buffalo........,John Beely....../Jacob Werth.....John G Senn .../Edward Lees .../0 Moser, jr....(Fred Ho manniL Kissinger ...../A Finkelnburg a | 
Burnett ......j/Peter Anderson|G@ W Forsell...../4 G Forsell....../B Thoreson......;/Ole Hansen....|M B Johnson... Magnus Nelson) Peter Ellingsen . | 
Calumet......|Moses Kennedy|*dward Guck...| Wm Paulsen...../@eo Baldwin ...;Ansel Watrous..|John v Hume...|John Albers.....|C Greening . 
Columbia...,.|Phidelus Pool...|A Hf Smead. ......) Lu Breese ......../@ W Hazelton../Harvey H Rust.|Jas Chancellor..j/A Topliff ......040 0 Guppy Qs 
Chippewa..../J P Mitchell.....|W J Cornell.....,Il R Whipple...|A K Gregg, jr...,W Richardson ../& H Bussey ....)Lewis Nudo vvoeelC J Wiltse - o | 
Clark .........|Hiram Palmer...{C W Carpenter |Jas O’Neill......1B F French....../James Hewitt.../@ Stearns ......../3 0 Boardman../L C Stanley a | 
Crawford....)! H Kelso........|J Raffauf........., Torace Beach.../Benj Bull........| Barnaby Dunn..|IN Mc artney.../J R UWurlbert...|Ira B Bronson “4 | 
Dane..........[4 W McDougal./A Pickarts ......,.L W Ioyt........{8iduey Foote ...|J A Jolinson....j/H A Lewis.......,;H M Warner .../Geo E Bryant eo 
Dillas...cccce[NO LEGUINS ...20|sececsserrsrscersescons|sescceceoessseesscesese|secesenee essene ensece|sevessee ceseee sessse|secees seeces ennseeeee| osecesse tovsee sscees|seuaessscseterecs cesses <i ! 
Dodgo.........,W L Parker.....;Richard Mirtz .JU Conner.........,A J Rising ......;Charles End.....JJames B ays..|W M Morse.....,/ Leonard Mertz oO | 
Door.......00) P Simon........jJ F Gilson........,Joseph Harris....¢ W Allen .......John Garland..../W K Drressern|W H Warren.../D I Rica sy 
Douglas......[James Newton../Alex A Hood.../D G Morrison...|J S Ritchie....../f Ritchie........{/W Ashton........{Kichard Relf .../Phos Clark ry 
Dunn........../Samon Marugg../W S Grovor....../4 A Newsom ...|Wm D Webb...../W W Witerb’m../A D Harrington|T A Butterfield/E B Bundy oS | 
Eau Ciaire...|J Hathaway.....,H C Putnam.....j Levi Slingluff...|Wm P Bartlett..| Martin Daniels../Martin Daniels..1H Searl .........../ HZ W Barnes = 
Fond du Lac.|H A Francis......D C Lamb......../J A smith........,{@eo Perkins...../0 W Prescott....M W Simmons..j/L Hlilis............/M K Stowe my 
Crant.coreseee] Vm H Clise.....,Joseph Bock.....;Sam’l Moore.....|@ C Hazelton...|3 F Clise ........./J W Blanding..|Jog Allen.........)W McGonigal RR | 
Groen ......../f G Cleveland.|Wm EH Allen ,../L Frankenbeger|C A Carpenter.jJ J Tschudy...../W W Wright ...|A G Cleveland../B Dunwiddie 
Green Lake..| Lorenzo D OlinjO A Millard.....;Zenry Thomas..|Oscar F Silver ..jC L Sargent.....{|Albert Long.....|Henry Meriton!f B Hawes | 
Jowa.. ......../Tbo03 Thomas.../James Jones.....| Francis Vivian..|/Alex Wilgon...../Geo EH Ctis ......!J0el Whitman..jJas D Adams afl M Strong | 
Jackson .,....{R @ Popa.........[R CO Bryan........,0 O Hearn ......,{C R Johngon...../Levi 8 Avery...|Ira B Pope....../Geo W Adams ..|F O Brainard | 
Jefferson ...../C K Zimmerm’n/Adna J Rankin|W S Greene....../4 B Williams ../W I Porter....|/John C Kelly...|Henry Steger.../Ira W Bird | 

| =—s Suneau........| David Platt .....|David Truel.....{Philip Runkel ...N J Dow.........,0 F Cutler........{£ @ Parker........{I H Daniels....../D Schermerh’rn 
Kewaunee...|Jos Anderegg...|Charles Deda.....|Peter Schiesser.,Lyman Walker|Sdward Decker/P Mc‘onville...|Constant Thiry|C G Boalt | 
Kenosha......|Wm W Baker...|/H H Tarbell...../Peter IL Wvod../M Dresser......../J V Quarles......{4 B Nichols.....{J Lathrop, jr...{A VanWyck 
LaCrosse.....|J P Scott.........,A Steinlein......\0 C Palmer......|@ M Woodward/A J Stevens.....j;H{ J Peck.........,J F Bryant......| [ugh Cameron 
LaFayette....D W Kyle........|Francis Scott...|A G Pinney ...../A BP Wood...../0 E Brunner ...|/Jas 8 Murphy...|/John Brown.....\J W Blackstone 
LaPointe ....{S B Sheldon.....|Jas Chapman ...|;Androw Ta‘e...|I H Nourse......JP W Smith ......)/P W Smith ......] .ccccoee soscee coseee/ Andrew Tate | 
Manitowoc ../G 8 Glover ......jJ CO Eggers ......|veter J Blersh../G@ N Woodin.....{Wm Bash ........[P J Pierce......../J0hn B Burke.. Geo W Barker | 
Marathon....,!E M Mott ........‘Herman Miller..'0 Hoeflinger .../W C Silvertho’n'B Ringle.........J WChubbuck..D L Plumer...../B Ringle | 

i
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COUNTY OFFICERS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN FOR 1866.—concluded. 
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COUN nS, Sheriffs. ees Treasurers. | Dist. Att’ys. |Cl’ks B’d Sup’s.| Cl’ks Cir. Cts. | Eurvey ors. Co. Judges. 

Marquette...|J J Shibely.......|— B Chapman...|J Maxwell........)Wm R Rood.....jRichard Drew...!@ W Robinson..|C Taggart ......../5 R Rood | | 

Milwaukee ..1C M Hoyt......../F Baggeler ......\James Reynolds|J P C Cottrell.../Henry Gosch......James Hickox..|G@ K Gregory ...JA Smith 

Monroe ....../{ W MeMillan..iM A Thayer......G@ H Ledyard.../R Bunn. .........../T D Steele......{S H Stearns .....[W Kenyon.........@ 5 Pratt 

 Oconto......../B Brophey........|F F Coleman..../R L Hall.........{B J Brown ....../D W Bradley ...JJoceph Hall .....|Hf M Royce ......j/E B Johnson | 
_ Outayamie...\Jas McGillan ...|0 O Hamer ee E H Stone.........0 H M Wigman|W H Lanphear../Milo Colcs........,Jobn Stephens..jSani’] Ryan, jr 

Ozaukee ......; Michael Dreis..|J 0 Schroeling../Adsm Jochem..|Wm A Pors....../B Harrington.../J R Bohan......../L Towsley......|@ustave Goetze | 
Pep n .........|A Vantral ......./Henry Barber.....J H Rounds .....|.sscsssessceescesesese( Ed E Houghton..Jseth Scott........j4 Plummer .....{3 L Plummer 

Pierce ........./0 Walsingham..|L t. Lewis......... WH Winchester|/A H Young.......JJohn W Winn..j/L L Lewis........[J 0 Trumbull.../Wm Howes Q | 
TP 1K ccosssoesee! William Wilson/A K-mball.........A A Heald. ...../H D Barron......|Joel F Nason.../Louis Neagtey.. J M Godfrey.....;Wm Kent oO | 

Por age ......|David Fitch....../W H Packard...\John Stumpf.../B Brett............/E B Clussman...|J B Carpenter..|N T Moore......../W R Alban SG 

ACLGE seoeeeel/F Schneider....../W J Shepherd....W V Moo e......|(0 W Bennett .../P @ Cheves....../F L Graham.....|/— Burchard....../J B Adams 2 
Riculand.....JL MThorp........|M Satterlee...../C H Smith......../Hf A Eastland...|@ LLaws.........(/D S Hamilton...|D Hurdenburg..J HW Miner he | : 
Rock .........,4 0 Winchester|C C Keele: ......!8 Holdredge, jrjJ P Bennett...../3 L James........jLevi Alden ....../5 D Locke.......J 4 P Pritchard | 
St Croix......./A @ Peabody...../E J Matteson...'Al'red Day....../H C Baker.........D M Whice ....|/L J Hi z...........,Joel Burtlett.....J0 L Hall © | 
Sauk..........(8 M Burdick..../J G Traio ......./2 D Lang..........8 8 Barlow....../J J Gattiker..../F M Stewart...../D B Hurlbert....J B Quimby | 
Shawano...../F Budle........../T Prick-tt........dohn Wiley......)W B Felker......,/A G Rockwell...[L Go:dstucker... F Sawyer.......{B] as Gumuer os | 

Sheboyzan...|M Winter.......,A Mahlendorf...'8 B Hogan......../J H Jones ......./F Zimmerman...|A H Edwards...|H G H Reed...../Ed Gil an OQ | 
Tr mpealeau|J W Marsh......;\C0 E Perkins... .|N D Comsto k..|@ G Freeman.....|John Nichols ...|John Nichois../A P Ford..,........A W Newman by 
Vernon........(R 8 McMichaal..;W 8 3 Vv hite...../James Lowrie...|D B Priest........,J M Bennett......W 8S Purdy......[i} 5 Moore....../C Graham rd 
Walworth . |G W Wylie......10 B Houghton ../J F Brett.........{Rob’t Harknees|M E Dewing....|Jas Simmons ...|W Reckwith.....|/Peter Golder wa 
Washington-|Wm Steiner......\John Ditling......N Theissen ......,|Paul A Weil.....;Michael Bohan..|{W H M’Cracken|J H Toland......JJohn Shelly 

| Waukesha...|Albert Alden.../S H Barstow......H H Hunkins.,../A‘ex Cook.......{W 8 Greep ......,John Forbes...../W R Williams ..j8 A Randles 
Waupaca.....(Selah Cornwell|E J Putnam.... | C olidge........JJ W Carter......{M T Sorrensen../Leslie Perry...../I1a Sumner......0 8 Ugden | 
Waushara .../B S Williams.../S B Clark .........@ H Gill ........|I’ H Walker.....;C H Stowers...../A Strang.........|Kdgar Sears ... N S Gill 
Winnebago..|J A White........,And’w Merton ..\James Jones...../A A Austin..../A H Read ......../ {1 Harehaw-...|/E Palmer. ........J B Hamilton 
Wood ........./Euseba Lavige..|H H Hecox......) ki Distreit........1L H Tibbetts + Chas M Wet benef B Philleo.....jJ H Langs-ereih P Powers } 
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174 COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. | 
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS, 
IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

Or A 
ere 

NAME. POST OFF CE. COUNTY. 
William Risk... scssesseeee] White Oreck .scccscosssscocsssceeeeeee.| ACAMS, 
James A. WHSON....cccecscssoscccess Odanall. cssocssssccosscerscsceccesteceee| ASHland, 
Edward Hicks..........ccccseseeee| Green Bay...cscccsscscsesccessserecee| BLOWD, 
James IMTIC.......cccecceeseeseceosee! BUINSIAG ssccccscscsssceveeseseeeecee..,| Buvalo. 
G. W. FOrsell...ccssesseccesseeee} WOO River..cccoscccosssosssccesses..{ Burnett. 
Tra 8. Graves... csccccesscesseee| GTAVESVILLC ..ccccseeesseeeeese.ceee-...| Calumet. 
Rodman Palmer...........cceeee| Chippewa Falls......sccccccseseceee Chippewa. 
John 8, Dore.....scssssecceneessee! NOGISVil0 .ccccccsscescecscseeeeeeees.,.1 Clark. 
D. W. Rosenkrans........006-002..] Columbus oe ccccseevecccscsesrseseeeeese| COlUMDIA. 
KE. Kielley......... csssssssssesenseen] SOMECA v.ccccessessescrcvscsceecveeveeseee] Crawford, 
O. 0. Ste rs | esceceesssseeeess] Leeds, Columbia County.........., Dane, 1st Dist. 
Si. Hooker. cscssssssssesesesseee? BACK Earth cccccccssessecseccsceceess Dane, 2d Dist. 
Charles Allen........ .ccsssessseeessee] MIAYVIILO vcccccccsss coccscssseseces sosees Dodge, 1st Dist, 
Lorenzo Merrill......cceeeseee] BULGE s.cccscccssccceceeceseseeseeccces Dodge, 2d Dist. 
W. H. Warren voce ccccceesesssseee] SEUPZEON Bay.cccsscccsecesessscereeeee| DOCY. 
Irwin W. Gates......cccsssccsssseeee| SUPCLION...cccsesssosescsseccesecescvseee Douglas. 
Carroll LUCAS.......6 -cccssssceceeeee]| WANCKA ..ccsccoscccccscccceeseeeseees,,,| DUND. 
Rev. A. Kidder... ceccccseresene] West Batt Claire......ccc-ccccsees...| Eau Claire. 

J} Rev. T. N. Cundall...cccecccsccces Rosendale .....cscccscccssssesseeveeeeee] FONG du Lac. ~ | D. Gray PUrmau......icccssceceee| LADCASEEL. .ccscsccssescessccescesesseeee| Grant. 
W. ©. Green..isusscccssssccceesree] MONLOG...cccscsessecessssessessesseeseee.| GION, 
A. A. Spencer... ccsresesersceeees] BOLD... scssscessssecssecsssscceeeceeeest Green Lake. 
Samuel Parks......ccccccssseccseseeeee] AVOCOsscccccseccevecccessssecssseeecee...4 LOWS. 
Rev. J. G. Wells.......cscssssesseeee] Black River Falls..cccccccesssseceee) Jackson. - 
Geo. W. Bird.......esceccccssesereee| JOfCPSON .ccssesecssccccecesseseceeeesee| Jefferson. 
Geo. P. Kenyon......cccccessesesereee| N@COdAD. ...cccccccccsseeesssesseereeeef JUNEAU, 
Li, Wi Briggg...cccccsccsescsrseveee] KONOSHA.csccssecsseceseseseecseeeeeeees| Kenosha, . 
Lyman Walker......cccsccscccsrseee] KOWAUNCC..cccsssrecccecesssessesseee.,| KR@Waunee, 
J. He AtWater enc cccccccesessseeee] LG CLOSSA..ccccscscccssecsccessseeeeees| UA Crosse. 
Charles B. Jennings..........ccc0) Darlington ......cccccscecsscccessveeees| UD Fayette. , 
O. K. Hal... eeccesssssesessseseeeee! Bayfield ..ssccsssersssscessreeessees.| L& Pointe. 
Jere Crowley ........sccccesecseeeeel Manitowoc seteseeescsesseseceseceeseees, Manitowoc. 
Jacob J. Hoffman... ssccscsecese PEAMISADL sovesssessesestseeseansns sarees Marathon. 

| HLS. Miller... eeccescseee| Harrisville ..ccccccsccssssessssssesseees Marquette. 
James F. Devine............s0e0e-., Lamberton retnsseeststersnersnnee] Milw’kee, Ist Dist 
An80N W. Buttles......ccceccceesesee| GOO Hope..cccccccccscsssessscccccees Milw’kee, 2d Dist 
OC. W. Kellorgy.cccsee cessssseeseee!| TOMAD vcsseccccccscssescseeeessseecece...| Monroe. 
John Fairchild ........ccccssesssoee| Marinette seccccsccscsssesseessseseeeeee| Oconto. 
John Stephens........cccssssseecscees Appleton .......ccccccccsccerceeserseee| Outagamie. 
P. K. Gannod........ccseecscersessseee| CODALDULE’. .sisccssessssecesseeeaceene) OzaUKee, 
J. R. Hanan...ccccccccscccssseesesceee| DUA... ccscceccecee L sone sceucee sus Pepin. 
Daniel Thurston..cccreecseeeee| Boldenville ... vc ccssssssesssesseeeeel, Pierce. 
R. Hy. lark... ceccesssssessseeeees? Falls St. Oroix..cccccccsscssessesesee( Polk. 
Wo. R. Alban...cccccccccccceeetesees| PLOVEOM ciscescc sec ce cce cee cee cececeses eve Portage. 
Li. D. Coombs......cscccssssceecseese] ROCHOSLED vicsscsssccsscsecsereeesesseeed Racine, 
Van BS. Bennett........ccscsccsceceaes Voda oeenetnetrstsertn ns arses Richland. . - 
J.T. FOOt.. cc ceccccsece cscccssceee] BOOCVELLE ..ccc sce ccccesces ces coveseececce Rock, Ist Dist. 
C. Mortimer Treat......eeeecceeee] CHO... wee eescse es seseesseseee| ROCK, 2d Dist. 
A. H. Weld,......cccsssesscseteeeee] River Falls, Pierce County......| St. Croix. 
Robert B. Crandall..........ccesceee] BOT&DOO coecceccsccsesesescrecccessseseee) SAUK. 
A. P. Kn app.....csecsccsccseesseseeee | SHAWANO ..ccccccecsecseseeceeeeseceeeee) SHAWANO. - 
Edward Dreury....ccccceereee| PLYMOUtH. ..c.ccssesseseesrereeeees| Sheboygan. 
B.S. LUC... eee sseeeeceseeseee] GALOSVINE oo... cceeteesssceeeesseeeeeee? Trempealeau. 
Hartwell Allen..........ccccscsceseee{ WiTOQUO vec scsccescessescecseceereeseeee?, WEFNON, 
Orville T. Rright...........ceef ELKROPD... oo. .ccceseceseceseceseeeeeeeee], Walworth. 
Frederick Regenfuss...............) West Bend......cscseseseerssseee) Washington. 
Isaac N. Stewart......ccccsesssccoee] WAUKOSNS «on... cccccccscesccsscssseseeel Watukesha. 
Jn0. K. McGregor... cccossesereee] WAUPACE sseecccecssseereusee sec cesened Wallpaca, 
John Austin........eseeeeeceeeeee) Berlin, Green Lake County......| Waushara. 

fo SF. BL Munger... .cccsscssserseeeee! OSHIFOSH... ce cescssessereerrreeeeeeee| Winnebago. 
James W. Harris... .ccccccooeee/ Grand Rapids.......ccsccccsecseene vee! Weod.



~ GUBERNATORIAL VOTE OF 1865, 

| — AND — . 

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE OF 1864, 
(BY COUNTIES, TOWNS, WARDS AND PRECINCTS.) 

Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln, {McClellan. 

| ADAMS COUNTY--— | i i 
AG&MS, cscceccscscscsscnceeeess 43 | 16: 33 | 12 
Big Flats,......cccccscesscsoes 13 eee L1 ieee eeeeee 
Dell Prairic,.cessereee| 56 ceeeeeeeee]? 58 18 
Easton, ccssecese vscssseee coeees 32 21 | 22 17 : 
JACKSON,. cevecscecccccsccccces 33 12 4] 15 
Leola,...cs.cccccevcens ceeaceees T — |eccvescneees 5 6 

 LInGoln,.. ...cesecersccceeecees| = GL 2 44 10 : 
Monroe, ......csececseeceseeees 41 4 dl . 2 , 
New Chester,..........seee0: Al 7 32 12 
New Haven,...cssccsssecceees 81 14 76 36 
Newark Valley,....cccccssselecescscscses|sovevssecees 3 7 
PrestOD,....ccccececvececescese 31 1 40 3 
QUIDCY,....cccccecescnccccsccce| eocsecceenelecosesces eos 9 19 

| Richfield,.........cscsecaseees 28 6 33 10 
FROME, ..s.sseeeevcccesesecceees 8 6 8 6 
Strong’s Prairie,.........0.. 46 27 55 39 
Springville, .....cssessceseeee 44 4 50 9 
White Creek,......ccssseeees 29 6 25 6 

— Total,.cssccssscccseseeee| 594 126 | 580 222! 

ASHLAND COUNTY— | - 
Bayport, scccccccccescvevecs LE foccessccseeel = LL Lareecceccees 
La Pointe, ccrcccccsceveseeees 15° — 23 3 29 

: Total,....cccscescecessees 29 23 14 14 

BUFFALO COUNNY— 
AIM O,corsccccescscsrscscsereee| ° 84 “9 68 19 
Belvidere,.....cccceccossescees 34 5 49 9 . 
Buffalo,.....cccceseescsercceecs 74 46 77 55 
City of Buffalo, 1st ward, 2 3 18 7 

2d ward, 16 - 1 18 2 
CLOSS,ccscccseccccscnces cavers 24 33 27 33 

, Eagle Mills,.......cs00ssees. 12 21 19 20 
Gilmanton,.... ..cscscscssees 56 6 49, 4 | 
G1ONCOC,....csseeeeccesesevenes 32 22 35 36 

, Maxville, ....cc0c0enscsesessa- of 13 47 22



176 | _ ELECTIONS OF 1864-5. 

Fairchild.| Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClelan. 

BurraLo co.—concluded. - 
| Modena,......scccccescessccees 18 20 19 14 

Maple,......csccceseseeeccoves 65 16 10 21 
Nelson, ......se.sssccscessseees 29 lcccecccsees ol 17 | 
Waumandee,.....sccscesecees 41 16 1d 25 

Total, ....cccsscsecereeeee] 523 211 595 284 

BURNETT COUNTY— | 
Burnett, .....ccccseccececccvces ZT |aceccecncees| eoncscent® [reevevee® 

BROWN COUNTY— . 
Bellevieu, .........c00ccceecees 26 20 24 53 

——— Depere,........ceeseseeeseeess 6 18 17 20 | 
Depere, village, ........ssees 31 52 45 | 68 
GlenMOre,........es00 sececeses 2 30 5 32 
Green Bay,.....cscccccscsees 64 18 79 64 
City Green Bay, N. ward, 79 97 182 128 | 

S. ward, 37 48 61 43 
Boro.Ft.Howard, lst ward, 22 50 50 51 

2d ward, 16 19 30 22 
Howard town,......sss.eseees 7 25 — 80 61 
Howard, Ist precinct,.....|.....ecccc00.| . 73 131 

2d Precinct,... |. ccessceees oa} "eeeweecesoey 
Humboldt, .......seeccsceceees 8 23 44 68 
LA WYCNCE. .ccccccescecsccesace 42 18 62 57 
MOYPTiSOD, ...sssecccscssssceescleescessesens G7 eeceeeeees 83 
New Denmark,......ssssssess 19 28 28 42 
Pittsfield, ....csccccoesececeees 1 7 8 15 
Eaton, .ccsscsccsscssssceesccesslescvevcueees 25 |ecesecseceeel «1838 
Preble, secssccccccsscesceceeees 1 64 17 68 
Rockland... ....ss00ssssceees 15 28 12 56 
SCOtt,....cceeeccecccvscccccecees 28 53 32 113 
SUAMICO,.... cceececeseccccsces 15 18 29 19 | 
Wrightstown,.....-..ssssces 28 46 25 60 

Total,.....cccscssescseeel 447 846 7380 | 1,286 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY— 
ADSOD, ..ccccsccccssssccncccoes 15 10 7 2 
Bloomer Prairie,............ 88 8 - §4 33 
Chippewa Falls,............ 63 76 55 84 7 
Eagle Point,.....c.sccassceses 14 57 19 108 
La Fayette, ......ceseccsccoee 54 51 42 88 
Sigel,...ccccccscccsccsesssseeees 8 | It 12 17 
Wheaton, ..ccccccccccscscsees 8 | ll 16 21 

Total, ........seeccceeeeee| 200 | 223 | 205 293 . 

* No returng.



ELECTIONS OF 1864-5. it 
poe 

Fairchild. | Hobart, | Lincoln. {McClellan. 

CALUMET COUNTY-- | 
Brothertown ...scssseoeseeees 89 51 72 88 
Brillian,......ccececsscsseecees 26 12 18 15 
Charlestown,.....cccccecssess 79 88 69 88 
Chilton, .....cececscccceeccoves 72 134 78 112 
Harrison, sccsccoeccsecescccecs 38 76 31 101 
New Holstein, ......ccccssees 43 66 61 140 
Rantoul, ........c0erovccesecees 9 38 6 A5 
Stockbridge, .......eeee00., L121 62 100 58 
Woodville, ........sescvescoes 8 51 9 70 

Total... ec ceceseeewesveeee| 485 578 444 718 | 

COLUMBIA COUNTY— | 
ATlington,....ccccccecsecseees 68 32 89 | 42 
Caledonia,....s.ccocccosersece 42 26 70 48 | 
Courtland,.......ccereseceoee) 117 17 212 84 
Columbus, ...ccsccccessovcesee) 276 143 310 148 
Dekorra,. ....ccccccscceevscees 93 33 107 67 
Ft. Winnebago,......escc00s 87H 38 89 62 
Fountain Prairie,...........} 112 45 130 59 
Hampden,.......ccocecsescsees 64 56 93 Tl . 
Leeds,........ceccscesscseccceee 59 30 105 70 
LOWVille, ......ccsscsssceveoes 40 15 69 76 
Lodi, ........csccsecsecccseeseee] = LAL 36 194 58 
Lewiston, ...ssccccsseccesccees 52 27 49 45 
Marcellon,.......ccceccccceses 61 32 87 41 
Newport, ..cccccccccscssscecee] 100 39 145 81 
OtSCLO, ..coceseecscsrsces coves 95 27 120 63 
Pacific, ....cecccceseesccceceens 23 9 27 15 
Portage City, lst ward,... 31 31 18 83 

2d ward,... 57 44 59 57 
: od ward,... 47 33 82 28 

4th ward,... 97 103 97 - 414 . 
Randolph,.......ccseecccecsees 90 38 186 61 
SCObt,.....cecevcsccsececsesceoes 61 -18 101 32 
SPIN gGvale, vecesocsecssceceee 66 | 10 123 20 
West Point, ....ccccorccccsees 57 42 99 63 
WYO0GENA, .......ccecsensceecs 135 53 129. 48 

Total, .....ceccccesreoeveee | 2,021 | 1,087 | 2,652 | 1,483 

CRAWFORD COUNTY— | 
: Clay tO, .ccccccccecrcccesecees 32 17 | AT 80 

FreeMan, ...secererscesecceces 84 19 83 38 
Hastman, .....ccccccsoceceoees 42 46 80 |} §9 | 
Hane, ...cceseaccccscvcvsccece 23 28 33 15 
LYNXVILLE, wrecescssccccscscee|scsscese™ — lascseeee® 41 9 
Marietta, ......rcsessceccccees 23 38 32 26 

Be 12 SNANUAL. * Rejected.
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| Fairchild.| Hobart. | Lincoln. | McClellan, 

Crawrorp co.—concluded. 
Prairie du Chien,........... 186 249 226 385 

Semeca, cccsssscceccccceecees[tenceese® — fessewene® 52 69 
Scott, .ccccsecoeevceccceeesesces 44 61 31 49 
UNi0n, -cscccecesccsseee severe 21 12 | 27 5 
Utica, ..ccccccoccessecccececeee|sosseees” — [eoseeeee® 55 63 
Wauzeka, ...ccccccoccceecveees 62 51 o4 51 

Total, .rccscrecescsceseee] O17 581 711 789 

CLARK COUNTY— 
Le WIS,.....sccecscsscsconcscees 18 liccccecccece! 23 9 

Pine Valley,....ccccccceseeees 63 10 70 14 

Weston, ...scsccececcvcce covces 16 9 . 66 11 

LY DD, ws serseseeeseeeceeeeeses 12 20 22 21 

Total,s.cccseuserseereee] 109° ! 39 171 4g. 

DOOR COUNTY— 
Brussels,,...csccccccccesseeses 42 1 AS lecceceoe ees 
Bailey’s Harbor, ..ccccesess 12 18 jeevecccvcese|seccssoee ces 
Clay Banks,......cssceseseees B feveseveacees 10 |e .eeeseeeeee 
Chamber’s Island,....ccccecfesccoveef  fececeecet  [eeeeee see eeelecececenssene 
Egg Harbor, .......ssecseeees 23 2 8 12 

Forrestville,.......ssescsesees 21 4 4 17 

Gardner,.s..cecoeeccesereeeces 26 5 23 6 

Gibralter, ......scccesccscesess 22 3 OL lice eas 

Liberty Grove, .......csceees 7 4 6 | 6 . 

. NasSewaupee,......ssecreceees 17 7 DF Liscesewee | 

Sturgeon Bay, ..ccceceeeee 83 1 67 3 

Sevastopol, ........sceccseees 27 11 20 13 

Washington, .....ccccccecsees 21 | 12 18 18 - 

Total,...cccsrssssseeseeeee| 809 | 68 244 75 

DODGE COUNTY— | 

ASHIPPUD, ....ceeceseesceceees 83 107 | 87 140 

Burnett .....ccscccsccecceseese| 186 49 134 52 

Beaver Dam, town,.....ce.- 112 96 185 | 120 

city, lst ward, 14 81 14 80 
2d ward, 63 89 54 76 
38d ward, 124 36 148 34 
4th ward, 113 51 118 52 

Calamus, ...ccccccecevvseesses 74 20 131 AT 
Chester, .....scccccccseserences 90 26 101 51 
Clyman,.....scsscsceeveeeseees 43 118 51 174 
Elba, ....ccccccecesssereseeeeee] 102 83 144 130 

| Emmett,...ccccscccscsescsecees 25 90 23 | 168 

FoX Lake,...cccccccccessesseee! 191 151 207 176 

. * Rejected. +Noreturns. — :



ELECTIONS OF 1864-5. me 

Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. 

DopecsE Co.—concluded. 
Hnbbard,....sccccecccseeceee| 189 290 168 382 | 
Hustisford,..........sccesess 81 134. 107 180 : 

. Hermany,...ccccccsscoseessoess 8 185 22 3138 
Lebanon, coccosesssssecsceeees 19 140 33 245 
LOTOY,.cccceccccscescecsssseees 90 93 124 91 - 
Lomira,..cocsccsssscosserseee| 52 139 89 159 | 
Lowell, o...sccssccessessceeeees| 182 231 185 236 

— Oak Grove,.........cceeseccee| 172 148 244 158 
Portland, ......sccsssseeeceees 84 99 94 144 f 
Rubicon,..csececscsssccseeeeee| 141 149 . 185 168 
Shields,.........ccscececesecees 1 135 2 182 

| Trenton, .ceccecesesseeeeeeeed 186 67 | 184 108 |. 
THEreSA,..ccscsoesecessessesees 1 | 274 | 3 446 
Westford... 84 69 | 96 107 
Williamstown, ..ccccccsesess 168 183 192 221 
City Watertown, 5th w’d, 9 77 6 93 

— 6th w’d, 20 155 11 139 
South ward Waupun,.....| 145 20 134 26 

} LOtal, wesscoreccesseceeeeeee| 2,702 | 8,580 | 3,226 | 4,698 | 

DUNN COUNTY— 
Dunn,.......cccccccececccceses §2 58: 57 43 
Eau Galla,...cccscoscssssesees 25 80 32 79 
Menomonee, .......seceeeeeee| 159 55 178 50 
Rock Creek, .....csscoeesseees 23 3 24 4 
Red Cedar,.....sss+eccssceees 58 26 87 44 
POTU,...ccsecccccescescescencces 24 2 26 3 
Spring Brook,......ssseeseee 63 . 26 99 28 
WeStON, wrcccsseceeccessccenees 13 BS lecsssecesselecscee cee ons 

Total, .ccccceccccsssscceecee] 417 257 508 251 

DANE COUNTY— 
AIDION,......ccccscessceceseeel 139 3 150 26 
Berry,.cccccrccccccssesessceeeed =: 18 93 27 162 
Black Earth,......c.cscccoeee] 104 8 94 25 
Blooming Grove,.....cccsees 40 65 | 47 99 
Blue Mounds, .........secess BBL acsaceccecee 4] 54 . Bristol, ..cccsccccseresscccsens 71 48 120 16 
Burke,......cccsscscecesceeees 94 31 72 75 
Christiana,..........csccesees 95 33 140 75 
Cottage Grove, .......scecee 66 15 87 126 

: Cross Plaing,.........0..es0s- 23 127 40 206 | 
Dane, .....cccesccceeecvevescees 88 - 80 128 - 69 
Deerfield, .....cccsscecccoreces 48 32 77 64 
Dunkirk, ersccosssersesesceees| 182 100 156 149 | 
Dunn,...rcccccccscccccccccccses 65 42 73 75 
Fitchburg,...csccccsosssccees 60 | 92 79 125 

TS fi
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nO 

Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. | 

| Dane Co.—concluded. _ 
Madison, town, .....ccessseee 52 81 55 76 

city, lst ward,..) 268 290 236 276 
2d ward,...| 205 137 191 136 | 

| 3d ward,...) 197 248 187 240 
4th ward,...| 186 1383 141 154 

Mazomanie ..ccccccescecceeee| 189 — ~ 42 150 62 | 
 —-s Meedina,......cecccccsscoseeeee) 125 82 132 85 | 

— Middleton,......0srcesecccees 85 185 96 187 
MONETr0SE, ...ccccvercccverccece 95 18 103 36 i 
OLEZON, ccsccccecsscecceneceree] 150 52 160 63 
POLrry,.c.scerecccccsccecseceeees 28 11 46 52 | 
PLiMTOSe,.....ceeerecseeseeree 63 12 115 20 
Pleasant Spring,.....cscece 54 14 115 33 
ROXDULY, seccccvecccccsesevers 22 |. 85 — 42 192 i 
Rutland, .....cccesccsececee os 120 18 185 14 | 

! Springdale,......cccsveccessee 33 55 86 80 
[  Springficld,....c.sseeseoee] 86 | 125 53 | 206 | 

Sun Prairie,.....ccocccccssee| L774 61 139 12, 
— Vienna, ....cccceccccceve.coces 67 6 117 34 

VeCLODA,...cccccccsecceccesesees 51 82 |; 69 - 85 | 
Vermont, ...cccccerecesececees o4 18 95 53 | 
Westport, ...cccccccressecseece 33 120 49 151 
Windsor, .ccccccveeresesvsceees 75 3 121 — 26 
York, ....ccscossescescecsseesees 96 57 109 80 

Total,....cccccosescceceseeeee| 8,534 | 2,659 | 4,018 | 8, 809 7 

DOUGLAS COUNTY—: 
Superior, ....cccosescessereceee 45 54 37 67 | 

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY— | 
Bridge Creek, ...ccescesecees 89 11 125 29 

| Lincoln, .......seeescecse sevens 10 ~ 13 25 33 | 
Eau Claire, sscccscssses coeee| 156 106 163 98 | 

— Brunswick,.....ccccessssscee 20 24 44 22 | 

West Hau Claire,............| 102 71 99 72 
Oak Grove,.....ccccccesceces 13 15 32 29 | 

North Eau Claire,.......0« 6 69 10 58 | 

Pleasant Valley, ....scccscseleccccessce cfescrsesesseel = 17 21 | 

Total,..cccccsscsceessees| 422 312 515 362 | 

: FOND DU LAC COUNTY— SO | 
' AILO, sescccccccccccscrccccecoees 56 20 136 54 ! 

AShfOrd,....cccccesecesscssenes 34 146 67 195 
AUDULD,.....cccccrccsceescsses 67 152 65 |} 142 
BYYON,.sccsecccccseeseveceeeeee| 136 90 152 109 
Calumet, No. 1,...c.csceees 11 112 14 249 I 

No. D) ssvesevssssafesceeseaeeee| 80 | essesssevse|eonesesenens [ 

en peter etn meneame rinaneitinmenneenenrenecnemerueeeceannsmernee SAE)
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Fairchild,| Hobart. | Lincoln, |McClellan. 

| Fond du Lac—concluded. 
, Eden, sccccssessccsesssssceeeee| 58 127 72, 144 

FELdorad,...cccccecccce. coves 49 85 80 101 
| EM pire,..cecccecccses vvceoeees 82 42 | 95 86 

Friendship,....cccccccseceeees 37 69 4] 98 
| FOrrest,..ccccoccseccevepereees 69 97 74 151 
| Bond du Lae, town,........| 188 78 167 94 

city, Ist ward,..} 191 137 186 168 
| 2d ward,.) 121 159 121 168 
| 3d ward,..; 188 116 213 109 
, 4th ward,..| 113 158 122 178 
| 5th ward,..) 129 50 120 59 

Lamertine,......ccssccceseeeee| 1298 ; 79 165 74. 
| Marshfield,...cccccccccscseseelesscsscvesse, 299 | 1 290 

Metomen,.coccccccscsereeceeees| 165 | 386 | 226 63 
| Oakfield ,..cccccccccsceeeseeee| 180 4] 178 57 
) OSCEOLA, -ccecevesseroeccsserens 60 87 67 90 | 
| Rosendale,...cccccccsccereee] 126 | 21 186 32 
i Ripon, tOWD,...reccccsrsesess 78° 26 118 59 

city, 1st ward,....} 165 41 180 55 
2d ward,.....| 129 51 150 62 

Springvale,,....scccccceceeees 130 75 186 121 
Taycheedah,......cccccserees 60 170 63 189 

| WaAuUpun, .cccccerceceveceseeee? 145 40 202 30 
| north ward,.......| 81 17 86 79 

Total,.rssccoocccceereeee| 2,871 | 2,759 | 3,483 | 8, 3806 

| GREEN LAKE COUNTY— | 
Berlin, City,.....cccccccesere| 258 15 356 52 

LOWD, voccoccce recovers 87 6 129 14 
} Brooklyn.....cccossseseeceeee| 120 25 121 36 
| DaytOn,...ccccsccsccsrecsseeces 41 | 24 62 30 
| Green Lake,....ccccsscecscoes 94 30 127 42 

Kingston,......cscceevercesess 25 23 57 30 
| - Kingston, village,......... 28 24 45 13 

Markesan, Village, ec... 33 44 | 86 32 
Mackford,....scsccececcvcecees 95 13 152 27 

| Manchester, ......cccecreeees 62 24 118 40 
Marquette,..ccccccccccccecees 52 16 53 24. 

| Princeton, village, ......... 47 40D | ccceccccccelovecee coves 
Prin CetOn,..ccescrcerccccesecce 49 50 118 110 

, St. Marie,...cccccseccccsccses 29 12 49 32 | 
SONECA,.sscscesccscssresvcsccer 12 16 28 24 

| Total,.....cscccccsesesee! 1,027 422 | 1,441 506 

| GRANT COUNTY— : 
Hazel Green,..sccoseeecvcece 1380 1389 210 164 
Smelser,....-.. seseee soonesees 100 41 158 52



182 ELECTIONS OF 1864-5, 

Fairchild.| Hobart. | Lincoln. {MeOlellan. 

Grant Co.—concluded— | 
Platteville,.....ccsseccssseeee| 205 110 320 149 
JAMCStOWN,.....sce0csceseees 74 56 104 101 

Se 2) 0 (er 79 20 64 34 
| POtOS], ...... cosscessececeeeee] 142 145 185 250 

Harrison, ......cccccscecceeces 74 57 74 64 
Waterloo, .....cscsscccecsesees 32 24 67 28 
Lima, .....csecsscesscecenscsees 80 16 106 32 
Tilleaboro,...cecccececcscecees 57 18 75 14 
Clifton,.....csecesesceceeseoees 51 27 82 50 
Lancaster, ..ccccccsseceseseee| 224 o7 274 45 
Liberty, .....ccccsccsssscccsces 19 20 56 47 
Wingville, ......ccsccscssecees 53 | 46 57  ~«6T 
Blue River,...cccccscesceece| cee wee 15 30 

. MUuSscoda, .csccoeee sscsecececs 46 59 64 54 
Watertown, .....cecsscccssees 41 15 | 33 sseee 
Hickory Grove,,....csecssees 36 18 71 22 
Fennimore, .......ccseese00,, 110 85 155 37 
MAYI0D,......ceesssacsssecovees 38 18 50 6 
Boscobel,.....cecccscsesereeese| 137 87 158 43 

= Woodman, ..sccsccccccceevsces 49 18 sees enees 
Mt. Hope,.ssscsescosecssereees 29 8 seeee aeons 
Millville, w.sccssesesesecsee| 28 seuss 118 85 
WYOoOlUSIDG,.....cccsescscssees 58 se eee 74 11 
Patch Grove,......ceccssceeee 28 20 116 33 
Little Grant,.......cc00sceees 64 seeee 80 sees 
Beetown, .....cssecscssecseeee| 124 42 ~ 181 88 
TaftOn, ...cccccoscescscccsesees| 122 saves 1388 21 
Glen Haveny,......csscseeeeee| 109 18 104 | 21 

——— Cassville,......cccccseseseeees 88 47 105 63 

Total, ...scccscerseeeesceeee| 2,977 | 1,181 | 8,244 | 1,551 

GREEN COUNTY— 
ACOs, ...-.cececcecscccsscsens 32 41 43 | 92 7 
ALDANY,...ccccccccccccccsssrece] 185 49 153 61 
Brooklyn, .....sececscscecseees 90 7 118 19 
Cadliz,..secccrccececsssssccscees 65 53 70 64 
Clarn0,..-.cecccsscececccscsees 51 101 82 135 
Decatur,....cccsccsccsoscesesel 167 12 219 93 : 
EX@ter, ..cccccceccecscccescceee 87 —«6B 106 29 
JCHCLSON, ..crceccesscscesereeel OT 49 154 86 
JOTABN,...-cecoscecscsvescecees| 88 37 10E 49 
MONYL0€, .secceeee: cceseveceses| 872 136 402 144 
Mt. Pleasant, ....ccccsceeess 838 | 27 + 182 43 
New Glarus, .......cseeseseee 13 32 . 68 64 
Spring Grove,....scscsccees 94 17 139 © 34 © 
Sylvester,....sccccececcseseees 87 48 100 65 
* Rejected. |
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Fairchild.| Hobert. Lincoln. |McClellan. 

7 GREEN co.—concluded. | 
Washincton, ..cccecccssceere 36 50 47 89 
York, .....cccescceeconcceeevees 85 1 95 40 | 

Total,..cccccccrcssssseee] L, 552 728 | 2,017 | 1,107 

JACKSON COUNTY— , 
AIDION,...ceceecceccscsereesene) 108 76 178 83 
AILMA,. ....ececccccees avaceeens 58 31 112 49 
Irving, ..s.cccscenssceceveseerts 30 385 66 29 
Springfield, ......s00ccssceoes 32 14. 64 22 

: Manchester, .....seccssseeees o2 10 | 26 2 
Melrose,.........cscecescecees 80 11 104 21 | 
Hixton,.....cscsecesecccesesees 99 17 116 10 
Northfield, ..--cecssccsees T  lecscsecseues 18 1 | 

| Total, ssssssscesseensee| 506 194 679 | 207 

| JEFFERSON COUNTY— 
AZEALAD,. ... ccccccsveccceceees 61 15 98 83 
Cold Spring,....cccccscecees 64 44 86 45 
COnCord,,...,csccerscecsccccees 81 123 107 141 
Farmington, ......cccoeseeee) 118 167 123 194 
Hebron, .....csecsescsoeceseeeel 118 82 119 89 
TXONIA, «2... ccc cceceeeeeeeoees 69 1386 81 198 | 
Jefferson, Ist poll,........., 167 825 178 444 

2d poll, ......0e. 7 FG L..csceceseeel oveweceee 
Koshkonong,....sccoceseeeee} 270 | 152 253 140 
Lake Mills,........esseseeeee| 189 32 196 34 
Milford,......cessececesscsseee| 66 111 72 | 170 
Oakland, .......sccsccsscsenelesccccscesce[scseeesseeee| LLL 76 
Palmyra, ...ccccccccccsessseee| 217 19 212 18 
SULLIVAN, ccccssvcovesesverevee| 189 114 131 109 
SUMNEL, ....ececcrvescecesvees 29 15 © 44 28 
Waterloo,...crcccsvesccececers 74 117 86 129 

* — village,.......c.clcceceesceee|soeesececoes 47 38 
Watertown, ...ssccsesesceeceel scscccevecee|soeseesoecs 40 299 

city, Ist ward,.. 95 98 90 , 104 
2d ward,... 26 160 19 | 196 
3d ward,... 27 82 29 | 90 
4th ward... 10 62 18 i; 66 
Tth ward,.| - 19 | 44 15 51 

Total,...ccccscovseseceees| 2,008 | 2,885 | 2,157 | 2, 742 

| JUNEAU COUNTY— | 
AYMENIA, .....cccseesescccees 11 2 23 5 

| Clearfield, .......ceeececeeees 9 12 17 13 
Fountain,.....ccccccesssescees 24 17 od | 14 
GermantOwn,....sseccccccee. 81 73 29 58 

08 $$$ $$$ $f
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eee 

Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. 
Juneau Co.—concluded. 

Kildare,....ccccssevcceesecscees 30 49 25 49 
Lemonweir, ..ccccocssesscsces 66 26 63 49 . 
LAN dina, ....ssccees cee ceccssees 66 32 112 42 
LISDON, esscseccessececesessseee? 180 99 127 17 
LyNdOn,.....sescccceecscssceclecsccesecccslesscsccecees 20 42 
MA ion, .....cccccescseccsscsces 14 28 10 29 
Mauston, ....cssceeee sescsoes 97 40 95 36 
Necedah,.......cssceccesscsees 56 70 48 74 
OVan ge... .cccccccccscccscsccsclecscsetecees|sescesscsces 21 10 
Plymouthy......cccccssessceees 50 31 49 30 
Seven Mile Creek,.......... 7 48 7 75 
SUMIMIt,.....ccecseeee seseceees 36 29 37 32 
WON0WOC, ... vecsecccccccscece|scceceseees|ssasescecees 56 52 

| Total,sesscscssesrceseseee| 627 556 776 687 
IOWA COUNTY— a | 

ATOND,.ccccscccssceeesecesseees 73 53 106 108 
Clyde, ...cecsecececcscsseecneees 8 69 16 70 
Dod geville,. ...sscssescest soe 211 114 242 159 
Highland, ....ccssesssesseeeeee| 87 219 38 261 
Linden, ......ccecsccsssecccceee|soeeeessccsclecssevecesee} 152 69 
Mineral Point, town,...... 71 35 80 91 
Mineral Pt. city, Ist ward; 100 104 95 118 

2dward,| 105 87 78 o4 
Mifflin, ...cccccssssecceeeceeese| 115 51 107 70 
MOSCOW, «...ecescesscecoeeceons 36 27 25 50 
Pulaski,...ccccssscessssscreees| 96 109 88 104 

I Ridgeway,..cccsssecscsccssees 97 77 174 124 
Waldwick,......ss00esessceees 22 833 36 61 | 
WYeMing,..s.ccccccrscsesceees 39 33 AT 50 | 

—— |__| | 
Total,......scececsoreee 1102 | 1,051 , 1,282 1,424 

KENOSHA COUNTY— === Se | 
Kenosha city, Ist ward,..| 125 78 153. 94 

Pd ward,..| 28 64 24 | 180 
3d ward,... 82 19 91 33 
4th ward,... 56 18 86 34 

Pleasant Prairie,............, 118 «67 148 122 
Bristol,.. s.cccccccesececseceee| 180 38 157 49 
Salem, .s..ccccccccscsscsscenss| 134 22 190 45 
Randall, ....cceccccccesscesees 43, 22 69 21 
Brighton, .....ccecsececsescees 49 71 76 185 
PAriS,..ccccsssserscsssssreeeeee? 93 72 112 84 
SOMEYS, ..ecccccccecsscsseeeese( LIS 32 162 43 
Wheatland, ....cccccscssccees 37 54 52 89 

Total,....coccoccscsesesseees| 1,085 552 1,318 879



ELECTIONS OF 1864-5. 185 
nn, | 

Fairchild.| Hobart. } Lincoln. |McClellan. 

KEWAUNEE COUNTY— 
Ke WAUDEE,..cccccreesceccsees 26 86 17 127 | 

Pierce,.......cccccrescesseseaes 4 27 6 46 , 

COSCO, ..ccccsscceccsecceee scenes 2 30 | 8 | 47 | 

Cory Ville, ....sccssccocssceeees 9 19 4 |}. 45 | 

ADNEPee,...ercsesececeervacees 44 59 62 90 

Franklin, .......cscssees cecees 6 29 3 82 

Casco Precinct,........s0-| 2 00 ot 89 

Montpelier, ........cssseceeee 7 20 6 46 

CarltOn,....cccscssscesosseenens Il 36 19 88 f 
Lincoln,.. cccceverceerocceeces By |esceseeneene? 14 27 

Red River Precinct,...cccfoceessceceee|ecorsececere 12 18 | 

Red River,...ccccccsccscessees 6 27 5 48 | 

| Total,..cccccssccrseeeeeee| 122 383 157 753 

LA CROSSE COUNTY— 
La Crosse, city, lst ward, 80 102 113 105 

2d ward, lil 93 122 1038 | 

| 8d ward, 118 98 97 183 

| 4th ward,| 104 52 107 53 

Camphell,......ccecrece evees 51 66 79 84 | 

Onalaska,....cccccrcsscccescees 69 60 139 65 | 

Hollang,........seccccscesccees 35 9 42 9 ' 

JACKSON,...cecscoeecccceccececs 52 10 105 9 

Farmington,,......cceccseesees 83 52 90 82 

| Burn,.ccccccccccscsceccrocsens 79 14 127 18 

Bangor,..ccccccccssccssccceseee{ 112 23 125 28 

Neshonoc,.......ssescecseseees 67 4 134 12 } 
—Greenfield,...ccecccscscecesees 46 | 55 64 90 
Washingt0on,....ccccccccsceees 29 38 29 66 
Barre, .occcoscscccccscees covenee 91 49 158 45 

Total,..c.csscsseecscseeeee{ 1, 127 725 | 1,531 902 

LA POINTE COUNTY— 
Bay field,.......ss0cscssvsssees 29 16 15 22 

MANITOWOC COUNTY— 
Centerville, ....cccecccccsees 73 72 62 99 | 

MECME, ..cccccsoscessscecsccese 47 135 32 133 
SchlesSwig,.......seecscescece al 76 47 | 125 
Tatn,...seccecccsscesevscscsece 34 96 38 - 91 | 

Liberty, eee ceeceees seccesesecee 93 50 80 64 ' 

NO@WLOD, crsscovesescccccececees 68 17 64 108 
Rockland,.....ccccrccecsssssees 2 40 16 57 | 

Maple Grove sressereser serene 3 103 4 135 | 

Franklin, .....sscesecoecccccssisccesstooess 134 8 . 148 | 

Kossuth, ..cccccsesessceceeel 58 84 90 137 | 
Coopertown,........scceeeseeel 30 32 45 109 | 

Sse



| 186 ELECTIONS OF 1864-5, 
ee 

Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln, jMcOlellan. 

Manitowoc Co.—concluded. | 
. Cato, .cccccscsscscsesessecssees| 103 98 oe! 108 

Manitowoc Rapids,......... 44 |. 107 46 1270 |, 
Manitowoc, -....ccccecsseseee| 306 225 382 261 
Two. Rivers,.......ccccccceees 69 229 87 287 
Mishicott,............scssesees 11 146 23 .156 
GiDSON,....sscssceecscseeceoees 38 45 41 60 
TW Creeks,.....csscese senses 8 43 8 43 

Total,....ccscccsssseeeeee] 1,018 | 1,792 | 1,179 | 2,248 
SS FS SS SS |S 

LA FAYETTE COUNTY— 
Argyle, ...ccccccccceecsssceces 126 82 | 120 91 
Belmont,.....ccccecscscssceees 61 62 50 57 
Benton, ......cceccccescevesees 55 147 94 179 
Center, .ccccccccscsersesvceeee) 212 219 218 210 
Elk Grove,....cssccsescssceoes 54 99 80 149 
Fayette, ..rccccocee eocecceeses 63 102 66 107 
Gratiot,.cccccoccesseccccesere( 121 47 126 64 
Kendall,. ...ccccscsccccecevees 27 75 56 | 116 
Monticello,.......csscscsceees 29 8 57 15 
New Digging, ....scscsseeees 83 164 110 159 
Shullsburg,.......ccssssesoes] 104 215 |. 162 284. 
Wayne,... secccccecscccersvees 69 19 98 23 
White Oak Springs,........1. 80 38 45 42 

, Willow Springs, ....6. ss. 43 70 38 127 
| Wi0tar,.cccsseccccccscescnseeees 135 83 149 89 | 

Total,....sseseceececeeeee| 1,218 | 1,870 | 1,469 | 1,712 

MARQUETTE COUNTY— 
| Buffale,.....cccoccesevses covees 53 43, 43 52 | 

Crystal Lake,.......... e008 17 39 21 61 
— Douglas,......ceceseceescsees 43 59 36 61 

Tarris, ..ccsscocccsesscee seesees 42 48 33 48 
Montello, ...cccccecscecescsees 17 95 30 95 
Mound ville .........ccceccees 28 13 30 14 
MECAD,......cecccececsessecees 4 55 10 91 
Newton, .....csececscscsccscees 26 37 29 32 
Neshkora.......ccscssssves vee 12 85 17 40 
OXfOr...ccceccccesscsce seve 66 18 72 8 
SHields......ecsscseseee veces 2 44. 4 64 
Springfield, .........seceseees 44 7 28 8 | 
Westfield .....sceccccsessecves 45 32 49 33 
Pack waukee ....seccocecseees 47 55 38 39 

Tahoe 446 580 |. 487 646 

eek
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| | Fairchild Hobart. | Lincoln. [McClellan. 

: MARATHON COUNTY— 
Wausau, Village,....cecseee- 57 128 52 128 

Wausau, £0 WD, 000 ceeceeees 18 48 28 56 

Berlin, sscsssceccssecesceseeees| — ceeee 183 soso 184 

Stettin,....cccccccesecescceeees 8 68 3 68 

TEastOn, ccssorecceccsceccscneee| . teens evens 4 8 

TEXAS, .scsscsccecsscccees senses 6 20 14 20 

 MaSinco,.......cesceveee verees 15 |  38i 19 41 

WeStOD,.reccescccsececeecceees 4 16 4 17 

Marathon,.....ccccccccscseeee| — cvses 32 2 38 

KnOWI1ton, ...coccseeccceccuees 9 28 10 21 

JONNY, cccssescecvesseceecseeee| eee wee soeee sees 

? Total, vrsscsesseseeeeeel 112 | 499 | 186 | 527 

| MONROE COUNTY | 
! Glendale,..... s.scceseeseeees 52 5 Al eee 

ClIftON, ...cecceceeeencseesvoees 16 23 19 23 

| Oak Dale,....cecccsccceeeceees 30 34 34 31 

Wellington, ...ccccoccsceseees 24. 13 38 12 

WiltOn, .......cecccceeeee veces 25 64 31 72 | 

Tomah, srccccccscsssssseeseeeee| L1G 52 91 54 

| Linoln,...cesccocsscscscceeees 69 8 93 8 

| Sheldon, ..cccseccecreccevecees 29 1 «44 10 

Ridgeville,......scsccsssceees 23 36 33 35 

| AGLION,. .cscsscseeccscecevceces 39 q 49 21 

? Greenfield,.........cecsceceees 33 14 30 32 

JTefFerSOn, 01. 0.ssceeee sovsceees 28 26 22 64 

ANGE]O,.....ccceescceceresceees 50 11 51 15 

Eaton,. ceccccceesseccsesecceees 10 2 12 4 

Cortland, ......sccsceceecseees 30 75 31 17 

TOON, .cccssseccccccescccc teense 65 34 106 56 

Sparta, .ccrcerecsssssecseeee| 204 173 350 147 | 

Little Falls, ...ccscssecseseees 41 42 44 26 

| LaFayette, cccccoscossescees 3D 21 41 22 

1 Total, cecoccseseseeceseeeese| 2, 006 §81 | 1,160 649 

— | MILWAUKEE COUNTY— 
| City of Milw’kee, Istw'd,.| 249 898 272 544 

2d w’d,..| 121 560 165 708 
3d w’d,.. 95 427 164 539 
Ath wd,..| 3884 a89 482 472 

— 5th wd,.| 257 365. 320 441 

; . 6th w’d,} 141 376 187 532 
a 7th w’d,| 488 AT9 603 543 

| 8th w’d, 97 230 135 304 

| Sth w’d,| 122 586 | 207 822 

| Franklin, ...-ccccsscsececseees 18 137 40 249 

* Rejected, . 

o> 
re
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Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan, 

MILWAUKEE Co.—concluded. — my 
Greenfield,.....ccccccsssssces 58 901 79 305 
Wauwatosa, .....cccoccssceees 117 215 173 842 
Granville, ........cccsseceoees 47 265 74 821 
Oak Creek,.......ccscecsesees 95 213 114 269 
Lake, ...cccoecccccccccscsccecee rejected | rejected 137 161 Milwaukee, .....ccosccccosces 32 197 93 333 

Total, ......cecrescoseevececs 2,217 | 5,088 | 3.175 | 6,875 

OCONTO COUNTY— 
Little Suamico,...........00. rejected | rejected 12 20 
Upper Pensaukie,.......... 40 2 93 8 
Lower Pensaukie,.......00. 27 4 29 2 
Gillett precinct, ............!no ret’n | no ret’n secccecccce:| teevcvecesce 
Stiles, ...csccccsccesssseceeeess 6 48 16 14 
OCONLO, ......cccseccccecccccees 492 ' Al 21 AT 
Oconto village, east w’d,.. 46 49 47 28 

| . west w’d,. 52 54 68 38 
Peshtigo,.....ccsssscococescees 62 24 72 26 
Marrinette, ..cccccccosesscese 17 19 | ..scsessccee|covesecsvees 

Total,.....ccccscccsessscceeee? 352 241 291 178 

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY— . 
Dale, ...ceccceccccnsesecscccsces 49 86 47 88 
TLortomia,... ...ccssceccscceees 67 59 55 67 
Maple Creek, .......sccecess 29 32 19 24 
Liberty,....cccccoescessecscees 20 12 15 4 
Greenville,....ccccecccsececs 4] 128 58 139 
EMINgtON,.....csecccvessereee| 83 43 61 43 | 

} Bovina, .....ccsscoccscecececees 30 9 33 9 
Grand Chute, .........se00 53 73 AT 86 
Centre, ...ccccscccscecescsesees 8 18 6 91 
Black Creek,........ss0 sees L1 jecccccccoese D —aeevscsceece 
Buchanan, .uscssce secssscossleccesssccecs 64 1 70 
Kaukauna,....ccccoce-cosccees 24 123 24. 125 | 
Freedom, ....scccoccssseeee «| AL 91 24 79 
OSDOIN,...ccccsccscsccceccececs 20 6 15 10 , 
Appleton, Ist ward......... 97. 25 93 19 

2d ward,......../ 117 80 102 71 
Od WaATd,... cee 27 74 46 64 
4th ward, ...... 22 24 | ..casceccese|ecoscovcoece 

Total, .ssccccscesecseeceese| 739 | 1, 007 651 989 

OZAUKEE COUNTY— 
Mequon, ...scssccesscesesscees 50 315 45 450 
Cedarburg,....cccccscosdeeeel = 8 325 5: 369 
GraftOn,...cccccscssscsesceeees 45 206 50 221
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i Fairchild.| Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. 

OzavKEE Co.—concluded. | 
Saukville, ........cccsscscees 33 205 34 215 

. Port Washington, ....cc0e. 85 240 75 298 
Belgium, ...ccscrecccseseee| 24 216 13 299 
Fredonia, ...cccccccccsevecesss 25 1387 21 198 

—— Motald,..ccccccssocceseene| 265 | 1, 648 243 | 2,050 

PORTAGE COUNTY— 
AIMONGA,), ... ccccccsesccceceere 41 28 62 18 
Amberst,......cccceccccsseees 52 . 21 87 15 
Belmont,....cscccccoasccessess 38 11 40 15 
Buena Vista,....cccssccees 52 9 56 14 
Eau Pleine, ......scssceeseeee 11 16 23 18 
GLANt,.....cccccccscceseecceees 7 6 8 8 
Lu ],. ccccecceecsececescnseceees 21 20 28 24. 
Lanark, occcsccccccssccccccvece 33 19 36 21 
Lin WO0d,..sccccccececcsceress 19 LZ | .ecccccccccslacceseesoces 
New Hope,....ccecocvcsessees BS |esecceceeeee] = 76 2 
PlOVEY, secossccseccccessccsceee| LIT 29 138 20 
Pine GrOove,..cccccccecsseeeess BL [ecco eeeee 50 2 
SHArOD, .ocsccsecseccccccce coe 11 . 83 23 62 | 
Stockton,....scccccsccccveceees 48 2B | scerecsccelescescescees 
Stevens Point, town,...... 5 7 7 8 

city, Ist WAT, oo000. By 66 secces vccsee POCOSE recess 

2d Ward,. coves 33 57 41 61 
Sd ward,......6 19 17 29 23 

| Total, weccccscocoe oveees) 597 369 704 311 

PIERCE COUNTY— 
Clifton, .........ecceeresseeeees 40 9 74 20 
Diamond Bluff,.......eeseee 32 7 25 19 
El Paso, ...seeseve covcccceeces 3 24 6 43 
Hartland, ......cccccssseeseee 16 10 25 15 
Tsabelle,.....sccecsesscsececes 8 1 11 1 

: Martell,.......s.cscccecescncees 58 20 60 27 
Oak Grove, ...cccccscecsceees 34 26 64 35 
Prescott, Ist ward,........ 30 20 27 22 

2d Ward,.....e0e 71 31 82 47 
POLTY,. «1. cecevecccscessccveees 27 23 23 19 
Pleasant Valley,.......0+.. 21 6 32 10 : 
River Falls,.seccccossssseeee| LOT 82 122 388 
TYeNtOD, ovcossccessecscccccsccleccccccccces|covcessccecs 13 8 
Salem,...ccccccocsssccceseeses 14 8 18 10 
Trimbelle,........sseessescees 50 18 58 | 10 
UNION, rrrcccovccccveveeceecees 19 38 16 2 

: Total, ..coorssessersessreee| 540 238 656 326 |
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| : Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln, McClellan. 
POLK COUNTY— | 

AIOD,. ccccrccscessececscescees 12 18 13 10 | 
Farmington,.......cccsecscees 28 33 32 36 
Leicester,......cccsescecccccse|ecscscccscesleescscecccce 12 |. ccecseoseee : 

— Lincoln,y......cccscecssescecees 17 L | ieeseecesealecssessseees 
OSCCO]9, .....csececscece vovees 80 38 55 a4 
St. Croix Falls,..........c008 49 24 40 25 
Sterling, w.cicsccccecessceves 11 3 24 2° 

Total, wecssseseccesereee| 197 112 | 176 107 
PEPIN COUNTY— : SE 

AIDALY,.cocceceecs ccscesevees TO leeeeeeveceee 8 2 | Lima, ...secsececccscereecsceces 25 | ececevcecase! 28 4 Durand,..ccccccccscceseeeeed 81 98 | . 77 28 
Waubeek,..........cecccseeees 18 14 21 16 ) 
Waterville,.......ccccccscsees 22 14 28 22 
Frankfort, .....ccccescessceces 9 2 14 8 
POPiN, ....cccseccscseescescnees 51 15 81 30 
Stockholm,.....ceccecesecaees 15 3 16 9 

Total, wsesssseeeeeceeee] 231 76 | 273 | 119 
SSS ES 

RACINE COUNTY— 
Racine city, lst ward,.....J 119 66 | 138 80 

2d ward,......, 141. 36 180 44 . od ward,......| 161 146 228 186 
4th ward,...... 4l 114 47 135 | . Sth ward,...... 60 42 90- 69 ; 

Mt, Pleasant,..........-0008-( 188 61 254 181 st | Caledonia, ....scsecereverseee] 156 147 158 242 
Yorkville, .....ccssoe ssccees 98 22 169 47 | 
Ray mong... ....scccessccsces 96 44 156 56 
NOrWay, ....scccesescccssceses 68 29 | 107 51 

| Waterford,......cccccscseeeseel 138 87 172 99 , 
Rochester,,. ......c0ecscsseess 97 57 95 62 | 
Burlington,........seeeee| 116 | 235 150 295 
DOVeY, ....sccee veccscesccscees 70 | 66 90 97 | 

Total, .cccsscsseeeseseoee| 1,499 1,152 | 2,084 1,644 

ROCK COUNTY— 
AVON, ..ccccceses socceceessevece 60 20 77 39 
Beloit, .....csecescssseese covees 56 17 93 34 
Bradford,..cccccsscecsceccese 78 32 146 50 
Center,...cccccccsececescssces 94 23 148 55 
Clinton, . ccrcssseesovcecscsees 146 46 211 55 
Fult0on,......cccccsccsscoseeceel 164 88 204 140 | 
Harmon y,..cscoccsescccecoece 89 f.eceessscenel = 154 26 
Janesville,.s.ccrecscccoceseee| 69 14 104 39
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Oe Foirehild. | Hobart. | Lincoln. | McClellan. 

Rock Co.— concluded. | : 
. JODNSCOWD, seccsecseccseveees 96 | 49 123 78 

« La Prairie, ...ccccccsccssccees 59 1 129 1 
Lima,.ercsce cccscssceeesseseee, 119" 27 142 34 
Magnolia,........sseserccccees 99 7 182 38 
Milton, ........ccceseeovecceeee| 220 47 276 65 
Newark,,....ccsscscsssese cesses 68 4 118 43 
Plymouth,.....scseseccceees 92 46 1381 75 
POLter, ....sscces cocccsceecoeees 81 45 120 83 

. ROCK,...sccccececcccsceacescsces 45 35 122 69 
Spring Valley,.......sccsse 86 12 185 27 
Turtle, ....cccccccssecsscveseee| 120 30 202 93 
Union, .....cescceceerccseeeeee| . 244 i7 314 20 

| Beloit, city, Ist ward,............ 110 70 106 54 
" 2d ward,.........., 120 17 149 22 

Od WAT, sccccccrees 81 45 106 54 
Ath Ward, ...cecsereee 82 41 104 40 

Janesville, city, lst ward,......) 209 110, | 9287 95 
2d ward,......{ 280 100 222 79 

| 3d ward,...... 99 26 102 20 
4th ward,......| 169 158 201 174 

Total,...sccccccscscscecee| 8,190 | 1,122 | 4,867 | 1,582 

RICHLAND COUNTY— 
AKON, .cccccecsccecssercce: ceeee 21 36 28 22 
BlOOM,...csecceeccescscerceeces 47 38 46 36 
Buena Vista,........cecsceces 92 38 121 46 
DaytOD,...cccceeseccccccsescves 36 62 21 57 

| Hagle, ....scecscccecesccovesses 47 46 68 50 
FOrest, ...ccescsscccccccscccees 58 . 41 59 50 
Henrietta, .....-..0sessssesees 48 41 43 32 
Tthaca, .ccccccscsccsesscsesseee( LILI 34 118 62 
Marshall,.........cecessssoes 65 20 58 30 

. OLIN, .......ecccceeesoeecesees 49 33 54 43 
Richland,.......ccscsscesseee| 155 54 149 45 
Richwo0d,......scsceasseesces 70 40 94 46 
Rockbridge,.......sssecesesss 51 39 o4 33 
Sylvan,....cseccccesccscecscees 53 44 49 37 
Westford, ...ccseseccsccseccees 30 37 20 45 
Willow,,......scccsccevceseccece 84. 83 —— «88 30 

Total,...cccccssccccesceee| 967 6386 | 1,020 652 | 

| SHEBOYGAN COUNTY— . 
Abbott (Sherman),...-.e. 43 130 70 157 
Greenbush, .....sscsccccseeee| 164 50 198 Td 
Hermonty.ec ccc 57 140 70 169 
Holland,. ...cccccevscvcccsceee! 75 59 214 09 
LAMA, ..vesceevecsscccensecsens,  LSL . 88 174 84
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Fairchild. | Hobart. {| Lincoln. |McClellan. 

SHEBOYGAN Co.—concluded, f | 
Lyndon,....cccccccccsvsseceses] L197 39 224 45 | 
Mitchell,......sesesececececeee 37° 88 43 104, 
MoZelle, ..sccccssecscsceccceees 50 45 59 67 
Plymouth, ....ccccccecseeseeee| 185 165 188 161 
RDINE,. ...cceceecccseseccconees 73 70 34 168 : 
RusSell,...cccccscoccsesesccecs 1 "43 6 89 | 

, Scott, ..rccccvcceccsscrccecscece 97 56 108 76 
Sheboygan, ......cscccccccees 17 |. 118 30 145 
Sheboygan Falls,..........., 114 143 119 177 
Sheboygan Falls, village,..| 142 50 149 51 

| Sheboygan city, lst w’d,.. 26 74 40 79 
2d w’d,.. 83 116 95 140 

| 3d w’d,.. 22 36 24 66 
4th w’d,.| 385 105 31 144 I 

Wilson, srsscccccesscccesccese{ OG 50 | 82 79 | 

Total, ..occccsccesscccosesese| 1,605 | 1,669 | 1,958 | 2,185 | 

SHAWANO COUNTY— | | 
Richmond,....scccceeceseceves 67 13 68 10 
SHAWANO, eorcccececescescccess 17 3 15 3 
Belle Plaine,.....cccccosesees 16 45 15 27 
Pella, sscccrccccccccescesereeee/ 16 29 8 AL 
Wartkechon, ...cccccccevscece 16- o 24 2 
Hartland, ......cccscscscccsens 6 21 4 14 | 

Total, weccccecssseeceeceeeee] 188 | 116 134 | 97 

‘ST, CROIX COUNTY--— - 

Ceylon, ....cccccccccccceesceces 11 11 li 12 | 
Star Prairie, .. sccccccsceeces 33 21 4l 43 
Somerset, srrccseeeseoese veces il 14 12 23 
St. Josephy....cccccccccsseeeel = 1 9 3 25 
Richmongd,,......ccccevsecesees 51 2 67 16 . 
Erin Prairie,......ccccccsseseleccscccccces BO |.sseceeseeeel 103 
Emerald,......csccssesseoeeees 2 4 6 18 
Springfield,......sccsscsceses 13 |. 3 8 5 
Hammongd,.......ccccccessevee 45 20 46 24 
WALTED,.ccsscccevcccccccevevees 18 |rcevesccecee 26 il 
HUGSON,.cccccccecccccesseveees 21 19 34 30 } 

—— Malome,....scsscccccsccevcceve|teccesseccce|sescssceeess 63 12 
TOY, .ccssccccccescoscecereceees 41 4 73 22 

: Kinnickinnick, ........e.se- 49 2 Seacevevecsee|vcccescoceee 
Pleasant Valley,.....cccsce. 26 11 33 21 
Rush River,...........ssceees 88 |; 12 22 37 
Hau Galle,......cccccscceceeee 16 5 7 18
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Fairchild.| Wobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. 

i Sr. Croix Co.—concluded. 
Hudson, city, 1st ward... 37 29 26 81 

2d ward,...| 109 35 91 47 
38d ward,... 26 5 25 15 

Total,..cscoe coccseareseseces 548 241 594 511 

SAUK COUNTY~ | | 
—— Barabo0,.....cecesessesreceeeed 278 78 209 83 

Bear Oreck, ....ccccccceeeeeee 36 28 49 56 
Winfield, ...ccccccssessses eevee 43 39 46 66 
Excelsior, ......csceseeeeeeeeee! 78 A5 92 49 
Fairfield,.....cccsscscseseoeeees 69 2 7S | 22 

| Pranklin,......csecsescescseess 40 6 38 25 
: Freedom, .csccecssesseeccecesslescecscesce.|eeseetoececs 68 20 

Greenfield, .....cesesseceevees 48 11 59 22 
Honey Creek, ...scsecsesseee 67 17 99 44 

7 Tronton, coccsecseccccscecseeees 56 37 89 48 
| Lavalle,.ccccocecsscsesesceeee| 51 31 44. 87 

| Merrimack, .......ssesseoaees- 59 25 84. 82 
New Buffalo,...s.sscceeceeees 107 9 130 6 
Prairie du Sac,......csseees 160 109 168 159 
Reedsburg,y. ssesecccsccseseees 121 118 119 100 
SPring Green, ..csccccccseees 61 20 118 33 
SUMPteL,...ccsecscseseee coves 74 9 112 12 
TYOY, ecccsscse seccescereeesscens 59 I 109 7 
Washingt0on,....cccccccscsees 80 - 26 85 24 
Westfield, ..........ssc0e sence 68 62 838 73 
Dellona, ......ceceevesccseeeves 51 89 48 41 
Woodland,.....ceccscsesscesees 833 80 59 96 

Total, ccsscscesesreseeeseee] 1, 681 750 | 2,076 985 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY— 

AYCAdia, .....ccccecensscceveees ADL isecerecees 57 17 
Burnside, ........scscccccesees 11 |eccccccccece 9 5 
Caledonia,.......cercccssveeses 7 53 ll 

2 Hittrick, .....ccceccsceseccsssees 2B | resesccccees 46 99 
Gale, ...cccccccceccscescsccvcecs 63 14 116 97 
Hale, ...ssccscssscvccessceccsses 4. 5 2 5 
Lincoln, ..rccccscecccccsssceees BT l.ccccccoccee BB |. ececesceece 

: PrestON,...ccccceccsscsceccscecs 26 1 AT 5 
| SUMMNET,...occccccccssscce seeees 31 5 31 8 

, Trempealeau,.......cceseeee.} 199 99 180 34 

Lotal,.csccorsscceseerseeeeed 414 47 573 141 

4 13 MANUAL, FS 
OO ena
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ne ee 
Fairchild. | Ifobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. 

VERNON COUNTY— 
Bergen,.oesscsscsecssccereeses D0 |isccsovscees 27 13 

_ Christiana,...ceccsecscesceees BB lecescesseee| 102 7 

CLINbON, .....ceeceeevesenccecens AD \.cacecavenee 48 10 

| COOD, scscceesecescssssencceseer D2 | iescesceees 49 1 

Forest,.ccccccercsccccecccescnes 45 27 33 19 

Franklin, .ccccccce secvesecees 77 11 - 498 53 

GOMOD, ..sceceseevenssneneccoess AB liccacevecece 83 12 

GYeen WOO, ....scecesevesvecs 53 sseescccscees 27 35 

HAMDULZ, ..ccccsensscsresecses 27 17 71 32 

FLAPMODY,.ccseecesceeccsseeess 58 2 60 1 

Hillsborough,...ssccsseeeeves 87 15 & 105 16 

JeflerSOn, .ccsccceccccececesese 90 1 107 24 S 

Kickapoo, ..ccccceesssseecceees BO ficesseceeecs 48 54 

Liberty,. sccccecsessrevevcoees BB | ecvecaceess 27 7 

Stark,,..ccccccecscccssssseecees 32 22 26 27 

Sberling,.....ceesccsesecercecee 46 9 67 23 

UNion, . vsccccccecacncesessceece 31 1 27 10 

Viroqua,...ccccccscsseecevoee| 168 | 5 229 39 

WehSter, .sccccccccccccsesscers AT |iccccccecces 38 31 

Wheatland,....ccsesesseves 79 10 79 30 
WhitestOwn, ...rsssocccccevees BS | cecacecccees 55 § 

Total,sscccccercscsevececeeee! 1, 164 120 1, 836 449 

WALWORTH COUNTY— 
| Gharon,......cerscecseseeeseee! 205 4 292 34 

Darien, sccccosccsscccecesceceee) 197 29 247 45 

} RichmMondy.cceccceccceccrevsees 78 26 117 42 

Whitewater, ....ccccccsccccece 413 117 484 164 

Walworth,.....cccsssrserees) 169 36 199 57 

Delavan,...ccccccccccsceesssees] 308 63 397 67 

Sugar Creek,.......seeeeeee) LLL 56 116 76 

La Grange,.rccccsscscessecssfecccceessseslerteeerereee] — 162 32 

Lima, ..scccrcceeesssescoesevers 89 24 | 129 35 

GONeVA, wecccscrrcecsccseeceese] 226 119 254 99 

La Fayette, ..cccccccsssreee| 109 52 115 89 

| TLOY,--ccccerescceesseesccrecee! 108 69 133 87 

Bloomficld,.....00 coossrseese! 152 an) 176 50 

LYONS,.sessccecereeesecesesseee| 120 60 140 102 

, Spring Prairie,..............[ 131 61 167 69 

Fast Troy,...cccececeeresees| 162 56 199 77 

ELKHOrD,......-cecccceee covers! 186 59 128 - 67 

Total,...ccccccoecerecesscess| 2, O90 852 | 8,455 | 1,192 

WASHINGTON COUNTY— 
Brin, ....ccceccscessccsesceeeens 2 163 6 206 

Hartford, ...cccccossesesseeeee| 170 194 216 244 

AAdiSON, cesecsceee seccsesseers 14 {| 186 10 801 

$$
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ELECTIONS OF 1864-5. 195 Se eeeeese—‘“_isésC 
Fairehild. | Hobart. Lincoln. |McClellan, 

WASHINGTON co.—concluded. 
Wayne,.....cscccccccessccevecs 58 76 14 281 
Richfield,.......ssssscsccssers 4 167 11 243 
POI... ccccsceececscsvesceeceees 4] 209 33 323 
West Bend, ....ccsccccsccsces 46 197 ~ 69 211 
BartOn,...csscccscscceceeescess 37 108 — «69 126 
Kewaskum,....ccccosesscssees 58 - 84 61 130 
Germantown, worcecccscceees 22 173 $2 | 276 
JACKSON, cccecacsvesscsvesees 9 | 148 9 245 
TYONLON,..scscevccscsscecccess 59 165 70 282 
Farmington,.....ccccsccceoeee 79 104 72 155 

| Total, ..ccecseccrsesereee] 599 | 1,969 672 | 2,923 

WAUKESHA COUNTY— 
Brookfield, .......s..esesssees 96 177 107 253 
Delafield, .........cesesevsesses| 127 91 126 93 

| Hagle,....sccsccecsscssscesseees 99 130 |.....eesecceleccesceceees 
GENCSE,.......ccccrevereveses 114 1438 128 141 
Lisbon,......cscccccscsessesese| 109 100 131 125 | 
Menomonee, ..rsccssssecseees 83 212 117 264 
Merton,.....ceccccscesosscess| 104 134 113 145 
Muskego,...ccsccscscsscsceees 55 100 66 185 
Mukwanago, vuccccosssseeeel 129 84 140 | 86 
OcOnOMOWOL, ..cccosecsseeee] 195 144 196 162 | 
OLEAWA, ..csecsccsresescs sevens 74 73 81 82 
Pewaukee,....ccccoscccssceeeel 181 85 130 108 
New Berlin,...........cscceee 94 182 98 | 237 
SUMMit, ....cececccecesevececes 104 72 107 72 
VELTON, -rseccecscocccscscec ces 120 48 137 58 
Waukesha,....c.cccccsscsseee] 805 250 382 240 

Total, ...ccccesroeereeeee] 1,939 | 2,025 | 2,009 2, 196 

WAUPACA COUNTY— 
Dayton, -.cccccrsccssesessseeeel 100 31 113 26 
Farmington, .-cccccarsosceces 88 28 97 12 
Scandinavia, .....ssesceeceee 88 4 122 4 
Tolar, ...cccceseseseccccccecesecs 56 1 40 6 
Lind,.......cecscece secseecceses 88 36 99 83 
Waupaca,..ccccccoscsssseeeeee| 204 50 209 28 | 
Dt. Lawrence, .....ccsecesees 87 8 68 10 
Helvetia, .....ccccccccceeveee] = 12 1 18 2 
WeyYQuwega, cccscscosrecee| 134 69 OF 100 
Royalton, .......cccscccccssees AT 22 56 25 
Little Wolf, ....ccossosecscess 27 19 84 21 
TNI0N,........sessesccssccsecvens 4 il Il 4 
Dupont, ....0..cccecccescseee ces T | .ceccecceces|sccsevecreseliosececesece 
‘Caledonia,.,.....csccscocesees 10 67 Il 78 MULWO,.msecssecsssssseees] 124 64 | 186 | 779 
re
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Fairchild.| Hobart. | Lincoln. |McClellan. 

| Wavupaca Co.—concluded. 
! LODATION, -.ccesesevseeecerese| 5 48 5 74 

Bear Creek, sssscccssscsceeees 8 1 | 7 24 
Larradee, vvvcccvercceserseves 7 5 6 6 

WLatteSOn,...escssssccssseeees 13 10 15 8 

Total, cccccrsesserseseeees| Ly 109 492 | 1,189 540 

WAUSHARA COUNTY— 

AULOLD, ccs cereecceeeccercnes 83 12 90 19 

Bloomfield,........++eveceseus 46 54 85 56 

Colomaserevecsceoe secceeeveces 41 9 35 8 

| Dakota,sccccscsscsscccsseeseces ol 7 54 11 

Deerfield, sssccccorescceveeese, 22 1 21 1 

Hancock eccscscceseeeeeeee| OL 15 35 20 

LeOn,.secccssssscecceesesssseee| — L16 16 106 15 

Marion, ....ccccesceeveseceeees 62 13 72 15 

Mount Morris,.........| 58 12 BB | sesseeeee 
OASIS, ....cccssecnsccceeeroeeees 61 5 55 8 | 

Plainfield,...cccssscceeeees| 104 23 93 19 

| POYSIPPI, eeecssereeceerereeee| 80 19 26 29 
Richford,...cccceerecsceserees 42 8 48 2 | 

R08Cysusssssecsscessseseseeee]! 24 3 24 9 
Saxville,.....ccccccscsoeseeees 80 18 74 19 

Spring water,...cccccsee « 47 8 54 8 
WALTLeN, wscissscsccccssevoeees 24 14 86 | 80 

! Wantoma,.ncccscccccesseeee] 108 24 114 20 
———|—_$_ — | —__—-|—_——-—_ | 

Total, wsrsccscscersrseeceees| ty OOL 261 | 1, 058 282 =| 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY— : 

! AIZOMAD,.rsceecssee trees coerce 78 21 92 29 

| Black Wolf,.....sscscsesesees 29 53 56 17 

—— Clayton,.-sssecscereeerereeees 64 56 98 69 

| Menasha,..seccsccsceseeseee| 197 258 304 227 | 

| Neenah. cecssssccssssssoeeees| 259 124 233 136 

| Nekimi,..scccssscscesseee] 70 54 99 93 
: Nepeuskin,.......++scseerveee 98 16 128 36 

| OshnKogh, .ccccccsececccsereees 63 40 81 69 

| OMY, seccreresecrsesseescoeees 287 57 378 57 

POY ZAM, w.ssecersceeecesccceee 34 65 | 33 67 

| Rushford,.....cccccccesseseee] 178 15 260 27 

| TRICE weccececceersesssesrseeee] 84 19 | 148 19 
Vinlangd,.....coccssesseseeeees 80 41 124 64 

| Winchester, .....ssscccsssseee 68 58. 95 98 

| Winneconne....ececeee] 140 39 181 30 

Wolf River, .cscccccccscccccsetoccevessessclecscvevecees 5 42 

Ogee ' sasasnncmmnestceant
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en 

Fairchild.| Hobart. | Lincoln. | McClellan, 

WtnNnEBAGO Co.—concluded. : | 
Oshkosh, city, lst ward,.; 211 109 224 106 | 

2d ward,..| *.......06] *...0. 189 204 
3d ward,.; 137 138 141 142 ) 
4th ward,. 111 139 124 |; 147 
Bth ward,..| *.....c000] “essesenes 80 33 

Total,....sccssscocereeeeee| 2,180 | 1,299 | 2,923 | 1,772 

WOOD COUNTY— | 
| Centralia,...ccccscssccescceces 49 AT 54 43 

7 Dexter, ...cccccocccsccevceceees 13 BD | eccesvecccclescscesccee> 
| McClellan, .......sseccscccecclescescecceee|socscseecegs 4 29 

: Grand Rapids,.......cesc«.-| 105 115 107 104 
. Rudolph,. .....ceceseesee senses 10 18 12 30 

: Sigel,.....ccccccccessscceeseeees 13 12 16 8 
Springfield, .....ccecscsscsecelssccscceees [socesceeeees 14 4 
SOMCCA,....cseceveeseeveeeeeees 22 8 24 8 
TLincoln,......sccceeee cosceceeelsscscececses|secceeseoees 6 3 
Saratoga, ...rvccccesecccccseess 11 20 14 19 

Total,....cccccccsesesveeee| 228 259 247 248 | 

RECAPITULATION. | : 

AGAMS,ecsccsceeccsscescececees{ ODA 126 588 222 
ASbI1ANG,. .cecesceessoecesen:ee 29 23 14 29 

: Buffalo,..ccccccccesccesseeevee| O20 211 597 284 
Burnett,......secccccescevecece QT | secescvecseclscsccceecees|seeseceesees 

| BrOWD,sccscsssceccececsceees| 447 846 730 | 1,286 
CHIpPCWa,..ccccccroecesseeeee, 200 | § 228 205 293 © 
Caluumet,....ccccsorsrecescseee 485 578 444 718 
Columbia,.....csccsecesseseee-| 2,021 | 1,087 | 2,652 | 1,483 

| Crawford,....ccccorcccssseseee| O17 681 711 789 
Clark,....cscccssccssectcsseveee| 109 39 171 48 

| DOOY, ssecsccsssceserescseveeser| B09 68 244 9 
D0dge,.s..sesceessscsecsereseee, 2, 102 |! 3,580 , 3,226 | 4,698 
DUND,....ccceccccceccecscceceee, ALT 257 503 251 

——— DaMey..sccccocssscesscsscevesees| 8,504 | 2,659 | 4,018 | 3, 809 
Doviglas,.......sscccssoscceeees 45 54 37 67 
Hau Ciaire,....ccccscecseeeee| 422 312 515 362 
Fond du Lac,.............6.| 2,871 | 2,759 | 8,488 | 3, 306 
Green Lake,..........ses0006.| 1,027 422 | 1,441 506 . 
Grant, ucccccccccsscsssceeveveee, 2,077 | 1,181 | 8,244 | 1, 551 
GLCCDesecssccececsssceeeeseees! 1,552 | 728 12,017 | 1,107 

* Not counted. 

$$$
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eee 
Fairchild. | Hobart. | Lincoln. |McCiellan. 

RECAPITULATION—concluded. 
JACKSON,.....ccccscssecseecees| 506 194 679 207 
JeferSOn, .s...eeesevesssveeeee| 2,008 | 2,885 | 2,157 | 2, 742 
JUNEAU, seerccccssscsseseserses| 627 556 776 687 
TOWA, sorerccscccecrcoscseveseee| 1,102 | 1,051 | 1,282 | 1, 424 
Kenosha, s.csccocessseescceeee| L, 085 5382 | 1,318 879 
Kewaunee,......cccescossseee] 122 383 157 153 
La Crosse,.....csescseeerseves| 1,127 726 | 1,581 902 
La, Pointe, ...cccescsccesceees 29 16 415 22 
Manitowoc,.............-.-| 1,018 | 1,792 | 1,179 | 2,248 
La Fayette,........ssscceee| 1,218 | 1,870 | 1,469 | 1,712 
Marquette, ....:scsesescseee.| 446 580 487 646 
Marathon,.....cccccsscssseee| L112 499 136 527 
MONroe,.......secscscseseseeee| 1, 006 581 | 1,160 649 
Milwaukee,...ccocscssceeeeeef 2,217 | 5,088 | 8,175 | 6, 875 
OCONLO, ...ccececcsscssecveeees| 852 241 291 178 
Outagamie, .....ccccseesseeee| 7389 | 1,007 651 989 
OZaUkee, ...ccccccrsssevesceee, 265 | 1, 648 243 | 2,050 
Portage, ..srerccccsssssesreeee| 597 369 704 311 
PiCLCe, ..roceseovcccseovevecese| . 540 238 656 326 
POlK,.....ccccceccceccceceeeceee| 197 112 176 107 
PePIN,......ececceceesesscesees{ OL 76 273 119 
RacCine,...rccccccessseceeseveee| 1,499 | 1,152 | 2,084 | 1,644 
Rock, ....sssceecseceeeeceveeee | 8,190 | 1,122 | 4,867 | 1, 582 
Richland,......ccccccsssccsses| 967 636 | 1,020 652 
Sheboygan,......sccccoseeeee| 1,605 | 1,669 | 1,958 | 2,185 
SHAwWaANO,......ceccecsseseceee| 188 116 134 97 
St. Croix, ..ccccccccssssssseee| 548 241 594 511 
Sauk, .....csesssccescscseseveee| Ly 681 150 | 2,076 985 
Trempealeau, ............0..{ 414 47 573 141 
Vernon, ...ccscccccssseecseess{ L, 164. 120 | 1,836 449 
Walworth,.......ccsseeseeee| 2, 890 852 | 8,455 | 1,192 
Washington,..covecsesee-s-s-| 599 | 1,969 672 | 2,923 
Waukesha,.....sesesseeeeeee} 1,939 | 2,025 | 2,009 | 2,196 ~ 
Waupaca,.....ccrcccccereeeeee| 1, 109 492 | 1,189 540 
Waushara,...csccccsecceseee| 1, O51 261 | 1,053 282 | 
Winnebago, ...ecrccccecseeee| 2,180 | 1,299 | 2,923 | 1,772 | 
W0d,. ....cccsevesscvcescceees| 220 259 247 248 

Grand total,.......e...607,079 (48,052 (68,887 (62, 586 

|
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ABSTRACT OF THE CENSUS OF WISCONSIN, 

Talen June, 1865, 

| BY. CONGRESSIONAL, SENATORIAL AND ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. 

| CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 

| 1 Milwaukee,...72, 320 Brown,.........15, 282 : 
Waukesha, ...27, 029 ‘Kewaunee,... 7, 039 
Walworth,....25, 773 Door, wsseeeeee 8, 098 
Racine, .....2022, 884 Oconto, ....00 4, 858 
Kenosha,......12, 676 Shawano,...... 1, 369 

——— 160, 682 —— 148, 788 
2 Rock,...........86, 083 6 Vernon,.......13, 644 

: Jefrerson,......30, 597 La Crosse,.....14, 834 
; Dane,..........50, 192 Monroe,.......11, 754 

Columbia,.....26, 504 Juneau,.......10, 013 
| ——. 148, 826 Adamsg,........ 5, 698 
| 3& Green,.........20, 646 Portage,....... 8, 145 

La Fayette,...20, 358 Wo0d,......006. 2, 965 
! ToWa,..ssc00000.20, 657 Jackson, ...... 5, 631 

Grant, ....0....00, 618 Trempealeau, 5, 199 
Crawford,.....11, O11 Buffalo,........ 6, 776 
Richland,......12, 186 Pepin, ......... 8, 002 

| Sauk,...........20, 154 Pierce, s..00e 6, 824 - 
; ——— 138, 6380 St. Croix,..... 7, 255 

i 4 Ozaukee,......14, 882 Dunn,.......... 5, O91 
Washington,..24, 019 Eau Claire,... 5, 281 

: Dodge,.........45, 745 Clark,.......... 1, 001 
: Fond du Lac,.42, 029 Marathon,.... 3, 678 

Sheboygan,...27, 671 Chippewa,.... 3, 278 
—— 154,346 |. Dallas,.......0. 79 

| Manitowoce,...26, 762 Polk,..secsreeee 1, 677 
Calumet,...... 8, 638 Burnett,....... 171 
Winnebago,...29, 767 Douglas, ...... 582 
Green Lake,..12, 596 La Pointe,..... 269 

7 Marquette, ... 7, 827 Ashland,...... 256 
) Waushara, ... 9, 002 ——— 122,553 | 

Waupaca, .....11, 208 —-——. 
Outagamie,...11, 842 Population of State,..... 868, 825 

ee
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SENATORIAL DISTRICTS. | 

1 Sheboygan co., ...........27, 671 [| 12 Walworth co.,......02202625, 773 | 
2 Brown co.,......15, 282 18 La Fayette Co.,....s0000020, 858 | 

Kewaunee co.,.. 7,039 14 Sauk C0.,.....csceccsseeeee20, 154 | 
———— 22, 821 | 15 Towa CO.,....ccesecceceeeee20, 657 | 

3 Ozaukee €0.,......se00e14, 882 | 16 Grant co., ..cccessevseeeeed8, 618 | 
4 Washington co.,.........24, 019 | 17 Rock c0., ....cccceee 0000686, 033 | 
5 Istw’d, Milwau. 6, 805 18 Fox L’ke, Dodge 2, 065 

2d w’'d,........2. 6, 003 Chester,.......... 861 
6th w’d, .......... 5, 298 Westford, ........ 1,257 
Tth wd, ......00. 7,697 Beaver Dam, t,. 1, 880 
9th w’d,........... 8, 077 Burnett, ......... 1, 041 | 
Mil., town,....... 2, 649 Calamus ......... 1,102 
Granville,........ 2, 494 Oak Grove,...... 2, 065 

——— 39, 028 FElba,......ceeee08. 1,622 : 
6 38dw’d, Milwau. 5, 294 Clyman,.......... 1,414 

l 4th w'd,....se000. 6,172 Lowell... 2,285 | 
oth w'd,........... 6, 189 Portland,......... 1,267 
Sth w'd,.....s06 4, 156 Shields,........... 1, 185 
Wauwatosa, ..... 8,170 Himmet,.......... £1,245 | 

| Greenfield, ...... 3, 382 Trenton,......... 1, 815 | 
Lake, ....cceeeeeee 1, 988 Beaver Dam, c,. 2, 939 
Oak Creek, ...... 2,178 | 6thw’d Water’n 779 

i Franklin,......... 1, 878 6thw’d Water’n 1, 336 
—— 33, 297 S.w’d,Waupun, 889 

T Racine Co.,.....c.e0e00022, 884}. ———26, 447 | 
8 Kenosha €0.,..............12, 676 | 19 Manitowocco.,..26, 762 
9 Juneau co.,......10, 018 Calumet co.,.... 8, 688 | 
Adams ¢o.,...... 5, 698 ———-35, 400 
Waushara co.,.. 9, 002 20 Fond du Lac Co.....+066e42, 029 

——24, 713 | 21 Winnebago co.,..-.......29, 767 | 
10 Waukesha co.,............27, 029 | 22 Outagamie co.,..11, 842 | 
11 Albion, Daneco. 1, 154 . Shawano co.,... 1, 369 | 

Dunkirk, ........601, 723 Oconto co.,...... 4, 858 | 
Rutland, ..........21, 098 Door Co.,......2.. 8, 098 | 
Dunn,........eee01, 152 ———21, 167 
Pleasant Spring, 1, 082 | 
Christiana, ........1, 503 23 Jefferson CO.,...ceceeeeeed0, O97 | 
Cottage Grove, ...1, 296 24 GLEN CO.,.....ceccveeeeee 20, 646 | 
Blooming Grove, $96 25 Columbia Co.,............26, 504 |} 
Deerfield,.......... 988 26 Dane, Dane co., 1,116 

: Medina,.....s00l, 804 Roxbury,......... 1,296 
York, ...cccssceseeel, 062 - Mazomanie,..... 1,583 
Bristol, ........06061, 287 Black Earth,.... 781 
Sun Prairie, ......1, 480 Berry, .....0-e008. 1,208 

. Burke, .....ccceceeel, 195 Springfield,...... 1, 888 
Windsor, .........01, 063 Middleton, ...... 1, 586 Z 
Vienna..............1, 006 Cross Plains.... 1,413 - 
Westport,......1, 162 Vermont,......... 1,176 

———— 20, 496 Blue Mounds,... 905 

$¢—__________________4
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Springdale, .... 1,048 Crawford co.,...11, 011 

Verona,.sccceee 1, 044 Vernon C0.,......18, 644 | 

Fitchburg,....... 1, 288 ———36, 841 

Oregon,.....0- 1, 336 31 La Crosse co.,...14, 834 | 

Montrose,........ 913 Monroe co.......11, 754 

- Primrose,........ 867 ——~ -26, 588 

Perky, veccceeeeeee 858 32 Jackson co.,.... 5,631 . 

Madison, town, 804 Clark co.,......... 1, 001 

Madison, city,.. 9,191 Trempealeau co. 5, 199 

——— 29, 696 Buffalo co., ..... 6, 776 

27 Waupaca co,....11, 208 Pepin CO.,+...0 8, 002 

Portage co.,..... 8, 145 Eau Claire co.,.. 5, 281 

Wo0d CO.,..000008 2, 965 Dunn CO.,.....6 5, O91 

Marathon co.,... 8, 678 Chippewa co.,... 38, 278 | 

—_—— 25, 996 ———35, 259 

28 Pierce co.,....... 6, 324 83 LeRoy, Dodge, 1,519 

St. Croix co.,... 7,255 Lomira, sce. 1, 854 

Polk co.,......06. 1,677 Williamstown,.. 2,222 

Dallas CO.,. soe. 79 Theresa, oo... 2, 208 

| Burnett co,..... 171 Hubbard, ........ 1,519 | 

Douglas co.,.... 582 Herman, ......... 1, 908 

La Pointe co.,. 269 Hustisford,...... 1,671 

Ashland co.,.... 256 Rubicon,........._ 2,038 : 

——— 16, 568 Lebanon,......... 1,574 

29 Marquette co.,.. 7, 3827 Ashippun,....... 1, 589 

Green Lake co.,12, 596 Horicon, village, 1, 196 

———19, 923 ——19, 298 

30 Richland co.,...12, 186 — | 

1 ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS. 

Adams county—one district. Brown county—one district. 

Adams,........... 8380 Bellevue,......... 588 

Big Flats,......3 70 Depere, vccccescee 837 

Dell Prairie,..... 460 Depere, village, 885 | 

Easton, ...cccceeee 287 Taton,..cccccreeee 290 | 

Jackson, ......... 442 Fort Howard,... 1, 383 

Lincoln,.......... 400 Green Bay,...... 649 

Leola,.....sseceeee L112 Green Bay, city, 2, 712 

Monroe,.....0. 348 Glenmore,....... 271 

Newark Valley, 89 Humboldt,....... 659 

New Chester,... 289 Holland,.......... 904 

New Haven,..... 845 Howard,......... 681 | 

Preston,.......... 172 Lawrence,....... 1,103 
Quincy, ........... 181 Morrison, «>..... 650 
RoMe,.scecseece cee al New Denmark,. 567 

Richfield, ......... 275 Pittsfield,........ 162 

Springville,..... 414 Preble,...csw0ee 642 
Strong’s Prairie 673 Rockland,........ 5381 

White Creek,... 180 Scott,.....eceeee J, 182 
—— 5,698 Suamico,........ 412 

4—_._______4
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Wrightstown,... 764 & Randolph,........ 1,119 | 
—— 15, 282 Scott, .coosseseeee 785 

| Marcellon,....... 988 
Burnett, Douglas, Dallas, LaPointe, Ft. Winnebago, 624 

Ashland and Polk counties—one Wyocena,......... 1,236 
district. Springvale,...... 879 | 

Burnett,Burnettco. 171 Courtland,....... 1,416 
Superior, Doug. co. 65382 ——— 6,997 
Dallas, Dallas co.,.. 79 
Bayfield,LaPoi’teco 269 Crawford county—one district. 
Ashland county. Clayton,.......... 1, 082 

Ashland,.......... 171 Eastman,........ 931 
Bayport, ......... 85 Freeman,........ 980 

Polk county. Haney,....eceoee 446 
Alden,............ 166 Lynxville,........ 280 
Farmington,.... 425 Marietta,......... 855 
Lincoln,.......... 86 PrairieduChien 3, 556 
Osceola,.......... 524 SENECA, ..cccceseee 788 
Sterling,...... 56 Scott,.....eccccoee 661 
St. Croix Falls,.. 420 Utica,............. 994 

——— 2, 984 Union,............ 252 
Calumet county—one district. Wauzeka,........ 741 

Brillion,.,........ 250 ———11, 011 
Brothertown,... 1, 386 : 
Charlestown,.... 1, 034 Dane county—five districts, 
Chilton,........... 1,093 1 Albion, ........... 1, 154 
Harrison,......... 944 Dunkirk,......... 1,728 
Holstein, ......... 1,376 Rutland,......... 1,098 
Rantoul, s...008 404 Dund,....ecccsre 1,152 
Stockbridge,..... 1,584 | Pleasant Spring 1,082 
Woodville,....... 567 Christiana,...... 1,508 

—— 8,638 Cottage Grove,.. 1, 296 
BloomingGrove 996 

Columbia county—three districts. ———10, 004 | 
1 Newport,......... 1, 381 2 Deerfield,.......... 983 

Lewiston,......... 988 Medina,.......... 1,304 
Caledonia,....... 1, 008 York,.secccscseees 1,062 
Pacific,.......006. 222 Bristol,.:.....,.... 1, 287 
Dekorra, .......... 1, 258 Sun Prairie,..... 1, 480 
Lodi,........c006. 1,452 Burke,............ 1,195 
West Point...... 898 Windsor,......... 1, 063 
Portage,.......... 8, 879 Vienna, ........5. 1, 006 

-~———10, 531 Westport,......... 1,162 
2 Fountain Prai., 1,218 ———10, 492 

Otsego,........2. 1,850 O Dane,.......see0e08 1,116 
Lowville,......... 902 Roxbury,......... 1,296 
Arlington,....... 899 Mazomanie,...... 1,538 
Leeds, .......62... 1,124 Black Earth,.... 781 | 
Hamden,........ 987 Berry, ....cceeeee. 1,208 
Columbus,....... 2,496 Springfield,...... 1, 388 

——- 8, 976 Middleton,....... 1, 586 

eee
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Cross Plains,... 1,418 Door, Oconto and Shawano coun- 

| Vermont,......... 1,176 ties—one district. 
———11,492 | Door county. 

4 Blue Mounds,... 908 Bailey’s Har.,. 174 

| Springdale,...... 1, 048 Brussgells, ....--.. 506 

Veronay...... 1, 044 Chamber’s Isl’d 39 

Fitchburg,....... 1, 2388 - Claybanks,...... 184 

Oregon,........... 1,336 Egg Harboy,..... 145 . 

| Montrose,........ 913 Forestville,...... 161 

Primrose, ....... 867 Gardner,......... 280 

Perry... 858 Gibraltar, ....... 360 

: ——. 8, 209 Liberty Grove,. 121 : 

5 Madison,town,. 804 _ Nasewaupee,.... 188 

Madison, city... 9,191 Sevastopol,...... 237 | 

—— 9,995 Sturgeon Bay,. 586 
Washington,.... 267 

Dodge county—five districts. Oconto county. 

1 Fox Lake,........ 2, 065 Little Suamico,. 244 . 

| Westford,......... 1, 257 Marinett,......... 500 ir 

Calamus,...... 1,102 | Oconto,....cce G15 : 

Elba,..cecseeceeeee 1, 622 Oconto, village, 1, 600 | 

| Portland,........ 1,267 Peshtigo,....... 974 | | 

7, 313 Pensaukee,...... 451 

2 Shields,....0 1,185 Stiles, ree 474 
Loweli,.ssseceeeeee 2, 285 Shawano county. 
Beaver Dan, t., 1, 280 Bell Plaine,...... 320 

Trenton, ......-. 1, 815 Hartland,....... 135 : 
Beaver Dam, C., 2, 939 Pella,.....seeseeers 259 

9. 504 Richmond,....... 2386 

, | Stockbridge... 
3 Emmet, ....c.000 1, 245 | Rosheun ey 187 | 

Clyman,.s.....0. 1,414 Shawano, 108 : 

Oak Grove,...... 2, 065 | Waukecheon,... 129 
Burnett,.......0 1,041 9. 325 

| Chester,.......... 861 , 

| Sthw.Watert’n, 779 Eau Claire, Chippewa and Dunn 
| Bth we ...do-e-. 1, 886 -oumttes—-cue district. 

S. w. Waupun, 889 Eau Claire county. 
—— 9, 630 Bridge Creck,... 848 

A Le Roy,..ocewee 1,519 Brungswick,...... 348 

Lomira, .....00 1, 854 . Eau Claire,...... 1, 482 
Theresa, .s..000.. 2, 208 Lincoln,.......... 420 
Williamstown, .. 2, 222 N. Hau,Claire,... 493 
Herman, ......... 1,908 Oak Grove,...... 806 

—— 9,711 Pleas’t Valley,.. 236 ! 

| 6 Hubbard,......... 2, 715 W. Eau Claire,. 1, 208 

Hustisford,...... 1,671 Chippewa county. 

1 Rubicon,......... 2, 038 ATISON,.ssssasecees 64 

Ashippun,....... 1,589 Bloom’r Prairie 689 

| Lebanon,......... 1, 574 Chippewa Falls, 1, 008 

| ———— 9, 687 Eagle Point,..... 688 

¢—
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La Fayette,...... 502 PAYIS, ..ccceseceee = 771 
Sigel,....ccee- 184 Harrison......... 984 ; 
Wheaton,......... 298 POtOSi,..seccecseee 2, 704 

Dunn county. Waterloo,......... 744 
Dunn,............. 608 —- 6,615 
Eau Galle,....... 619 3 Lancaster,........ 2, 111 
Menomonee,..... 1, 400 Ellenboro,........ 718 | 
Peru,....ccccsseee 142 Limay.........6.. 910 
Rock Creek,...... 151 Clifton, ...c008 S877 
Red Cedar,....... 940 | Liberty,.......... 712 | 
Spring Brook,... 1, 627 Wingville,........ 674 
Weston,........ 204 ——— 5, 997 

~———18, 650 | 4 Blue River,....... 527 
Muscoda,,........ 748 ) 

| ond du Lac county—five districts. Waterstown,.... 454 
1 Ripon, city,..... 2,452. Hickory Grove, 599 

Ripon, town,.... 1, 088 Boscobel,......... 1, 289 
| Rosendale, ...... 1, 287 Marion,....ccw0ee 551 

Eldorado,......... 1,840 Fennimore,....... 1, 450 A 
Metomen,........ 1, 608 Millville,......... 231 | 

——- 7, 725 Woodman,........ 517 
2 Lamartine,...... 1, 301 Mount Hope,.... 786 

Springvale,...... 1,207 ———. 7, 097 
Alto,.........000066 1, 807 ) Casgsville,......... 1, 092 
Waupun,......... 1, 328 Beetown,......... 1, 740 
N.w’d, Waupur 1, 038 Glen Haven,..... 971 

——. 6,176 Tafton,......0000 960 : 
8 F’ddu Lag, city,11, 031 | Little Grant,.... 652 

_ IWddu Lace, t’n,.. 1, 460 Wyalusing,..... 632 | 
Friendship,...... 862 Patch Grove,.... 807 | 

———_— 138, 358 —— 6, 854 
4 Calumet,......... 1, 453 

: Marshfield,...... 1,578 Green couniy—two districts. 
Taycheedah,.... 1, 459 1 Mount Pleasant 1,194 
Empire,.......... 960 Washington,.... 862 ; 
Forest,......006 1,274 AGAMB,urrceee 897 

——— 6, 724 YOrk,....sceeecesee 908 | 
DS Osceola,....... 1,028 New Glarus,.... 946 P 

Eden, ............. 1,879 EXeter,..rccccooee 992 
Byron, .......00. 1, 427 Brooklyn,........ 1, 047 
Oakfield,......... 1,245 | Albany,....s008 1,867 : 
Ashford,.......... 1, 766 —— 8,208 | 
Auburn,.......... 1,212 2 Spring Grove,... 1,092 

—— 8,051 Jefferson, ........ 1,547 ! 
Sylvester,........ 1,102 

Grant county—five districts. Monroe,....awe» 8, 397 : 
1 Hazel Green,.... 2, 686 Clarno,....0.00088 1,506 

Smeltzer,......... 1,830 Cadiz,.ccccssee 974 
Platteville,....... 3, 089 Decatur, ......... 1, 897 

——- 7, 055 JOLAAD, arececeee 928 
2 Jamestown,..... 1, 862 wm 12,488 | 

—____________¢
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| Green Lake county—one district. | Pine Valley,..... 412 
| Berlin, City .sece. 2, 554 - Weston, ecccccsccce 166 

| Berlin. wc, 976 —— 6, 682 
: Dayton. Tyree Ty roe Jefferson county—four districts. 

Green Lake,..... 1, 166 1 TRONIO,s+seereeee 1, 842 

Kingstone... 621 Watertown, byes 2, 064 

Kingston, vil’ge 352 ist ward, Wat’n, 1,188 

| Markesan,....... 392 2d ward)... 1,378 
| Mackford,...... 982 8d ward, 825 

Manchester,..... 1, 056 Ath ward, severe 518 
Marquette, ...... 439 Ith Ward, seccccees 718 > 

|  Princeton,....... 949 AL RAS 8, 473. 
Princeton,vil’ge 475 2 Milford,....ssesvee 1, 648 

| St. Maric... 574 Waterloo, «eve Ly 71) | 
Seneca, wee. 849 Lake Mills,...... 1, 804 

i ) 

12, 696 | otalan) oa, 1116 i a 3 aseeeeses 3 i 

_ | Lowa county—two districts. ° ——— 6, 809 

| 1 Highland,........ 2, 656 3 Hebron, sesersees Oo OO : 
Dodgeville,...... 8,622 Sumner... 451 | 

| Ridgeway,....... 2,487 Koskonone....... 2.290 
: AVeNnd,...eeeeee0e6 1,472 Cold Svrine...... 664 

Wyoming,....... 604 P Sree oe 8. 984 
Pulaski,....... 995 4 Farmington,.... 2, 225 , 
Clyde, ceverereeeee 6 431 Concord; ssseccsee L, 502 . 

o~eeee 3 re) . 

| 2 Mineral Pt, c.,. 2,511 SuPlivaM seers to Poe 
Mineral Pt. t.,.. 1,297 Fees ae 7.031 
Mifflin,............ 1,196 ? 
Linden, .......0.. 1, 794 * tps 

Warwick, essen OTT senna Te | 
! Moscow,.......-. 751 Clearfield......... 154 

———_ 8, 226 Fountain, ....... 464 
Germantown,... 642 

Jackson and Clark counties—one Kildare, ......... 588 | 
! district. Lemonweir,...... 819 
} Jackson county. Lisbon,......cceae 1,270 

Albion,., ......... ,595 Lindina,......... 948 
AIMA,. .cceceveeere 970 Lynden,. ovenvoese 460 

! Hixton,.......... 718 Marion,.....00048 242 
Trving,.....00. 611 Necedah,......... 798 
Manchester,..... 379 Orange,......... 156 

2 Melrose,.......... 696 Plymouth,....... 6538 
Northfield,........ 120 Summit,.......... 488 

7 Springfield,...... 547 Seven M.Creek, 690 
Clark county. Wonewoe,....... 678 

Linn, ceeeeeseessens 218 Mauston, vil... 767 
! Lewis, ....ecsecece 91 ———10, 013 

4 Loyal, .....scece 119 |
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Kewaunee county—one district. Belmont,......... 855 
Ahnepee,......... 1, 079 Kendall,......... 978 

Carlton,.......... 799 ———10, 176 
Casco, scree 958 2 Wayne, 847 
Coryville, seccccee 340 Gratiot, ....008: 1, 323 

Franklin... 839 Monticello,...... 473 

| Kewaunee,...... 1,111 Conter,..cccrers 2, 692 
Lincoln,.........: 543 Wiota, eorevesccose 1, 588 ; 

Montpelier, see ece 995 Argyle, eocceecccns 1, 292 

Pierce, weve 408 Fayette, 1,022 
Red River,...... 674 Willow Springs, 950 

—— 7, 039 ———10, 182 

. Kenosha county—one district. Manitowoc county—three districts 

Bri HtONsessecece 1, 162 1 Centerville,...... 1, 201 

| Bristol... 061 Meme,..seseeseee 1, 409 | 
Ist w'd, Kenosha 1, 462 Schleswig,....... 1, 268 

9d WALA, .ecesnee 910 Haton,..weereeene 1, 115 

34 WAT, wesceeee 872 Liberty, oocescccce 1, 213 | 

4 4th Ward, ..ceeee 812 Newton,......so0e 1, 678 

| Patigeeeenccce 1, 028 Bocklandywwsse 685 |g 
: ? ao) , wwmaremenceenemement } 

Randall, nt Bal 2 Manito. Rapids, 1, 545 
Salem, ........ 1,298 _ Cato, wrccecsccreee 1,546 | 

Somers,........... 1,269 Maple Grove,.. 858 
| Wheatland, veces 893 Franklin,......... 1, 658 

12. 676 Kossuth, pveecccen 1, 816 

7 , Cooperstown, ... 1, 349 | 

La Crosse county—one district. 8 Manitowoc, vil. 3,398 ies 
Burns,.........0.. 826 Manitowoc, t’n, 709 

| Barre, ........0066 1,357 Two Rivers, ..... 2, 469 
: Bangor,..ccccee 914 Mishecott,....... 1, 828 
: Campbell,........ 1, 114 _ Gibson,........... 1, 159 

Farmington,..... 901 Two Creeks,..... 413 
: Greenfield,...... 1,015 ——— 9,471 

Holland, wo 401 

Fe EeOM) erseseee eee Marquette county—one district. 

Onalaska......... 1,128 Buffalo,......06 716 
Washington,.... 581 Crystal Lake,... 502 
La Crosse, city, 5,037 Douglas, ......... 558 

—-__14. 834 Harrig,............ 456 
‘ Montello,...0.00.. 805 

LaFayette county—two districts. Moondyitien | 

| 1 WhiteOakSp’gs 628 Newton,,....0000. 588 
Shullsburg,...... 2, 718 Neshkoro,........ 3856 
New Diggings,.. 1, 726 Oxford,........... 556 | 
Benton, .......6. 1,971 Packwaukee,... 65387 
Elk Grove,....... 1, 405 Shields,........... 474 

ee : ia
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Springfield,...... 249 Outagamie county—one district. 
| Westfield,........ 493 Ist wd, Ap’ton, 645 

——— 7,827 | 94 ward, wu... 1,072 
3d ward,......... 711 

Milwaukee county—nine districts. 4th ward... aa 

1 First ward,...... 6, 805 Buchanan, +... 
Seventh ward,.. 7,697 . Black Creek,.... 78 

14, 502 Bovina,......006 278 | 

2 Second ward,.......... 6,003 Center,-.eceee 855 
3 Third ward,.csseeee 5,294 | — Dalejnerereeeeree 787 
4 Fourth ward,............ 6,172 Ellington, 0. 908 | 
5 Fifth ward,...... 6, 139 Freedom,........ 773 

Eighth ward,... 4, 156 Greenville,....... 1, 362 | 
10, 295 Grand Chute,... 1, 089 

6 Sixth ward,...... 5,298 Hortonia.,........ 800 

| Ninth ward,..... 8,077 Kaukauna,...... 978 
18, 375 iLiberty,.......... 208 

7 Milwaukee, t’n, 2,649 Maple Creek,... 877 
Granville,........ 2, 494 OSDOIN, wereeeeee 268 

—— 5,148 ———HI, 842 
§ Geomniede . 309 Ozaukee couniy—one district. | 

—— 5, 602 Mequon,.......... 3, 270 
Q Lake,....cccccccoee 1, 988 Cedarburg,...... 2,379 

| Oak Creek,...... 2,178 Grafton,.......... 1,624 
Franklin,......... 1, 878 Saukville,........ 1,679 

. —— 6, 034 Port Washing’n 2,171 
Belgium,,......... 2,128 

Monroe county—one district. Fredonia,......... 1,631 
Adriane. 488 ———]4, 882 

. ANge]O,...cccccee 449 | 
: Clifton,......c 3848 Pierce and St. Croix counties—one 

Eaton, .....0.000. 102 district. 
-  Gilendale,......... 368 Pierce county. 

| Greenfield, ...... 347 Clifton,.......0.. S581 
Jefferson,......... 554 Diamond Bluff, 239 

| Lincoln,.,,..,..., 682 El Bago,..c.0. 159 
| Leon,....cccceeeeee 981L  . Hartland,....... 217 
| Little Falls,..... 510 Tsabell,...ecsecseee 71 
: La Fayette,...... 890 — Martell,......0.. 793 | 

| Oak Dale,........ 428 Oak Grove,...... 559 | 
Portland,......... 448 Prescott,......... 1, 061 
Ridgeville,....... 622 POLY, .....se0000. 313 
Sparta,...w.0.00. S41 Pleasant Valley 252 
Sparta, village,. 1, 897 Rock Elm,....... 248 
Sheldon,.......0.0. 486 River Falls,...... 925 
Tomah,...ccce 984 Salem,............ 162 — 
Wilton,...ccccee 579 Trenton,.......... 204 
Wellington,...... 310 Trimbelle,........ 467 

mann 11, 754 UNiOD, cccesceeoeee 88
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| St. Croix county. Norway, se... 869 
St. Joseph,....... 188 Raymond,....... 1,879 

| Star Prairie,..... 476 ——— 8,011 
| Hudson,.......... 946 

Kinnickinick,... 425 Richland county—one district. 
Hammond,....... 599 AKAN,...ccccsesees 409 
Eimerald,........ 158 Bloom, ....ccccece 825 | 

| Rush River,..... 3899 . Buena Vista,.... 987 
Erin Prairie,... 858 Dayton, ..cccocose 107 
Hau Galle,....... 194 Hagle, .......... 866 
TLOY, wrecerereeeee O04 Foresi,...cccoeee 722, 
Warren,.......... 208 Henrietta,....... 639 
Richmond,...... 498 Tthica, .....0... 1,154 
Pleasant Valley 354 " Marshall,......... 741 
Springfield...... 94 OVion,......0000. OF5 
Cylon, ........... 200 : Richland,......... 1, 164 { 
Somerset,........ 291 Richwood,...... 908 | 
Ist w’d, Hudson 358 Rockbridge,..... 684 | 
Qd ward... 798 Sylvant,....... 664 
Bd Ward, O17 Willow, ...csceceee 08 

| | ———- 13, 579 Westford,........ 552 
, ————12, 186 

Portage county—one district. : 
Almond,.......... 646 Rock county—six districts. 
Ambherst,......... 797 1 Center,............ 1,141 
Buena Vista,.... 458 Janesville, t’n,.. 860 

| Belmont,......... 862 Magnolia,........ 1,056 
Eau Plaine,...... 154 Porter, ....0. 1,179 
Grant,.....cree. 134 Union, ............ 1, 830 
Hullweccccoseseeee 386 ——— 6, 066 

| Linwood,......... 149 2 Fulton, ........... 1,992 
Lanark,....058 402 Harmony,....... 1, 104 

1 New Hope,...... 592 Lima,.......0e06 1,050 
| Pine Grove,.... 312 Milton,............ 1, 750 
! Plover,.....00000, 838 —— 5, 896 
| Stockton,......... 528 | 3 Bradford, ........ 1,081 

2 Stevens P. town 60 Clinton, .......... 1, 660 
Stevens P. city, 1, 659 Johnstown,...... 1,214 | 
Sharon, ......... 719 La Prairie, ...... 863 

—— 8,145 —— 4,818 
4 Beloit, city,...... 4,183 

Racine county—three districts. Beloit, town,.... 747 | 
1 Racine city........00 8, O41 Turtle,.....cc0 1,359 
2 Caledonia,....... 2, 736. —— 6,239 

Mount Pleasant 2, 785 5 Janesville, city,......... 7,627 
Yorkville, ......6. 1, 811 GB AVON, .cccccosseeee 812 | 

| —— 6, 832 Newark,.......0. 1,074 
3 Burlington,...... 2, 369 Plymouth,....... 1, 265 7 

Dover, .wcccccsreee 997 Rock, ......sesee0e- 1, 160 - 
Rochester,....... 922 Spring Valley,.. 1, 076 

2 Waterford,....... 1,475 ———. 5, 387
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Sauk county—two districts. Trempealeau, Pepin and Buffalo 1 Westfield, 0... 792 countics—one district. 
Washington... 784 Trempealeau county 
Bear Creek,....... 692 Caledonia, ....... 440 Franklin,......0. 741 Ettrick,........... 640 

Honey Creek,... 1,071 Gale. = 963 
Sumter,.......... 898 Hale, wseeeseese. 61 Merrimac,........ 738 Lineoln,........... 254 Prairie du Sac,. 1,878 SuMNE?T,.......... 279 | 

| TLOY, ssesesssvee 878 Vrempealean,... 1, 404 Spring Green,... 968 Arecadia,......... 544 
__ 9 433 Burnside, essence 148 

, Preston,.......... 466 | | 
2 New Buffalo.... 908 Pepin county. 

Delona,.......0.. 576 Albany,........ 162 | 
Winfield,........, 738 Durand,.......... 749 Lavalle,....... 637 Frankfort,....... 158 | Woodland,........ 647 Lima,......cc0. © 817 
Tronton,.......... 976 Pepin, wee. 787 
Reedsburg,...... 1,288 Stockholm,...... 210 

| Excelsior,........ 782 Waubeck,......... 252 Barabooy sores 2, 259 Waterville, ...... 417 
airfield,......... 693 2 af 

Greenfield,....... 676 Bullato county. 59 
Freedom,......... 594 Belvidere... tip 

——10,719} = Buffalo. g7g 
Buffalo, city,.... 

: Sheboygan county—four districts: Crost, ne 485 
1 Sheboygan, city, 4, 189 Eagle Mills,..... 277 

Sheboygan, ba, + 1, 217 Gilmanton,...... 3860 

Moselle,.......... 998 Glencoe,......... 526 
Wilson, ........... 1, 128 Maxville,......... 617 —— 7, 522 Modena,.......... 804 

: Naples,...scceeoe 779 
2 Hermann,....... 1, 932 NelsoDj seers 492 Sheboyg’n Falls 2, 929 Waumandee,.... 906 

Tima, ..sssesecs.008 1, 762 6. 623 ———14, 977 

3 Holland,.......... 2,489 Vernon county— istri Abbott, ........ 1,384 1 Hamburg ac oo Scott,....ee0e0.6 1,357 Bergen,..-........ 418 
Mitchell,......... 959 Wheatland,...... 490 

—— 6,139 merling, srecseeee 902 
‘ra 

4 Greenbush,....... 1,612 Gonea en 379 
Plymouth,........ 2, 880 Harmony seussens 520 | Rhine, ......0000 1,385 Jefferson,....... 861 ) Linden,.......-.. 1, 460 Coonjeecceeeee 606 
Russell,........... 600 Christiana,....... 919 | 

—— 7, 387 ——— 6,912 
| 14 MANUAL. .
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2 Hillsborough,... 7380 Jackson,......... 1, 980 
| Greenwood,...... 495 Germantown,... 2,178 

Forest,......00. O20 ——— 7, 814 
| Union,.....000. = 878 7 

Whiitestown,..... 444 | Waukesha county—four districts. 
Stark,.....scceee. 416 1 Menomonee,..... 2, 184 
Clinton,.....00 446 Lisbon,........... 1, 806 
Webster... S20 Pewaukee,....... 1, 587 
Liberty,..........  d21 Brookfield, ...... 2, 162 
Kickapoo,........ 888 —— 7,239 

_ Viroqua, ......... 1,622 2 Merton,......... 1,489 
——— 6, 732 Gg COnOMOW OG 2,518 

UMMit,.....e0006 1,083 

Walworth county—four districts. Delafield,......... 4 428 
1 Sharon,........... 1,827 34 ey 6, 418 

Walworth,....... 1, 855 Oltown. Tereeeeee 2 001 7 
Darien,....s00. 1,516 i ees 191 
Delavan,......... 2,457 Moke serterceeses ty 

——. 7, 155 MUKWONALO,.... 1, 347 - 

2 Richmond,....... 967 4 New Berlin... L974 6,188 | 
Sugar Creek,.... 1, 080 Wonk CPI) wees 23 i 
La Grange,...... 1,109 Vaukesha,...... 3, 817 

. } AIO Vernon, .......... 1,033 Whitewater,..... 4,018 Muskes 7 y 
7, 169 USKEZO) esreccee , 415 

8 Lint 891 ——— 8, 289 
Bloomfield,...... 1,074 Waupaca county—one district. — LYONS, .....eee0008 1,298 Bear Creek 994 
Geneva, os... 2, 068 5 301 Onledonia yet eon 

| , yteeeees , 

4 Elkhorn,........ 1, 108 Pay tO, vrrrresees B20 
| La Fayette,...... 1, 087 Parent Clon. 707 

Spring Prairie, 1, 224 Helvetis OD yereee 194 
| TYOY,.cccccoseseee 1,149 lola. TD seeereees BA] 

Hast Troyes 1000 ag] Lindjeceeecneee 827 
? Larrabee, ........ 93 

Littl seease 
Washington co.—three districts. Lebanon oe 

1 Wayne,.......0.. 1, 682 Matteson,........ 117 
Hartford,......... 2, 885 Mukwa,......... 1,144 
 Addison,......... 1,981 Royalton,.......... 625 
Erin, ........s02066 1,438 St. Lawrence,... 577 

——— 7, 986 Scandinavia, ... 923 
2 Kewaskum,....... 1,169 Waupaca, ........ 1,555 

Barton, «ec.» 1, 244 Weyauwega,.... 1, 845 
West Bend,...... 1, 848 Union, .....sceceee “1 
Polk, ...cscsevseeee 2, 33D ———11, 208 
Richfield,......... 1, 628 | 

——— 8,219 | Waushara county—one district. | 
8 Farmington,.... 1,808 AULOYA,cccceee 818 

Trenton, ......... 1,848 Bloomfield,...... 792
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Coloma,........... 272 | 38 Black Wolf,.... 827 
Dakota, wecssocee 848 Nekimi,........... 1,257 
Deerfield,.......... 148 Utica,......eccoee 1,111 
Hancock,........ 822 Nepeuskin,...... 1, 009 
Leon,....esceseseee 685 Rushford,........ 1, 977 
Marion,........... 551 OMYO,....eeeserre 2, B09 
Mount Morris,. 514 ——— 8, 490 
QaSIS,....c0000000. 452 
Plainfield,........ 860 
Poysippi,........ 899 Wood and Marathon counties—one 
Richford,....... 868 district. 
Rose, .recesceeeeee 225 _| Wood county. 
Saxeville,........ 619 Centralia,....... 694 
Springwater,... 448 Dexter,.reccee 248 
Warren,.......... 499 Grand Rapids,.. 1, 269 
Wautoma,....... 692 Rudolph,......... 246 

—-— 9,002 Sigel, ..ccocccsceee 89 
SCNCCA,wercseceeee 181 

Winnebago county—three districts Saratoga,wreewe 248 
1 Oshkosh, city, .. 9, 846 Marathon county. | 

Oshkosh, town,.. 723 Berlin)... 869 
Vinland, .......0.6 1,095 JONNY, .ccvrcsseeee 155 
Algoma... 718 Knowlton,....... 165 

| ———11, 877 Marathon,....... 227 
| 2 Neenah, .......... 2, 809 Mosinee, ........ 336 

Menasha, .u..000e 2, 467 Stettin, occ 895 
Clayton,.......... 1,140 TeXAS,.cccccsoesese L171 
Winchester,..... I, 298 Weston,.....ssere 124 
“Wolf River,...... 827 Wausauy...s.soee 470 
POYZAN,.cccccscee 682 Wausau, vil... 766 
Winneconne, ... 1, 177 ——— 6,643 

=<
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UNITED STATES CENSUS OF 1860, 

STATES, FREE. SLAVE, TOTAL, 

Alabama. cccccccecccecceveces 529, 164 435, 182 964, 296 
ALKANSAS,. ssecccenecescscscees 324, 823 111, 104 * 435, 427 
California,..cccccccccscceceees 880, 015 esseseeeens 380, 015 
Connecticut, ......sssececeee 460, 151 oe eeseceess 460, 161 
Delaware, ...,..cssccceresceese 110, 420 1, 798 112, 218 
PIOvida,.....0. -soseecscscsesece 78, 686 61, 753 | 140, 4389 
Georgia,....cccccroccseveceoess 595, 097 462, 230 1, 057, 327 
Tllinois,........scceecseeeeeeeee| 1, 711, 758 bscceseeese 1, 711, 758 
Indirna, ...ceccccceessecseseeee| 1, 850, 479 eseeseeeaes 1, 850, 479 
TOWA, ..ccccsceececeeeccscscseens 674, 948 Seccceveens 674, 948 
Kansagy. cccccsecesccecccceesses 107, 110 oseeseeeees 107, 110 
Kentucky, ...cccsseccsccsscees 930, 228 225, 490 1, 155, 713 
Louisiana,.......cccceccseceoes 376, 918 332, 520 709, 4838 
Maine, ....ccscccccreoeessoeeees 628, 276 ee teeeeeees 628, 276 
Maryland, ...ccccccsscsssseees 569, 846 87, 188 687, 034 
Massachusetts,.........00/ 1,281, 065 eseeseeeees 1, 231, 065 
Michigan,......csecoreccecsees 749, 112 ec ceeneeees 749,112 
Minnesota, ... ..ecevccceveees 162, 022 osseveeeeee 162, 022 
MisSissipp],....sesessccccecess 354, 699 436, 696 791, 395 
Missouri, ......cccsscsecscesene| 1,058, 852 114, 965 1,178, 317 
New Hampshire,........00 326, 172 odveccceees 826, 172 
New Jersey, ...csccecesceceees 672, 031 secssseeees | 672, 0381 
New York,....cccccsccccsceeee| 8, 887, 542 beeeceseees 38, 887, 542 
North Carolina, rseccccceree 661, 586 331, 081 992, 667 
ODIO, ...cececccvcccssccsescccsens| 2, 839, 599 besassocacs 2, 389, 599 
OLE GON, .cccccsccnsccescscccccee| 52, 464 oseeveseees 52, 464 - 
Pennsylvania,..........00.| 2, 906, 370 eseesaeeees 2, 906, 870 
Rhode Island,,.......scceeee 174, 621 occecescens 174, 621 

| South Carolina,.......eseeee 801, 271 402, 541 708, 812 
TeNNeSSee, ...reccseceesececeee 834, 063 275, 784 1, 109, 847 
TEXAS, .cecorcccccccsccccescceces 420, 651 180, 888 601,089 | 
Vermont,...cecceccccvercvceres 315, 116 Se eeee cease 315, 116 
Virginia, .....cecsecescescveeee| 1,105, 196 490, 887 1, 596,083 ; 
WiSCODSIN, .ccsescecvccccvcees 175, 878 Cseeseseece 715, 878 

27,185,109 | 8,949,557 | 31,184, 666
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TERRITORIES. FREE. SLAVE. TOTAL. 

Colorado, .....ceccescecceeves o4, 197 ee eeeeeeees” 34,197 
Dacotal, wwoovres eeeoe seeeoes 4, 839 @eseeevesose 4, 8389 

Nebraska, suercscccscsssstesees 28, 832 10 28, 842 
Nevada, ..rceccccsccccerecseces 6, 857 ese eeeeeens 6, 857 
New Mexico,.......ccssceeses 93, 517 24. 93, 541 
Utah,......sceccccceccecccveeees 40, 266 29 40, 295 
Washington, ...ssecscssssers 11, 578 ee seveeeees 11, 578 
District of Columbia,...... 71, 895 8, 181 75, 076 

, 27,477,090 | 8,952,801 | 31, 429, 891 

The ratio for a Member of Congress is 127,816. Under the old | 
apportionment it was less than 100,000. The number of Represer- |} 
tatives being fixed at two hundred and thirty-three, requiresa new | 
apportionment for every new census, which is taken every ten | 
years. In the next census (1870) it will probably require 160,000 | 
population for a Representative. 

on Ss .
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| POPULATION OF CITIES. 

eee 

CITIES. STATES,, 1860. 1850. 

me] eee 

| New York, .......... | New York,.............. 805, 651 515, 547 
Philadelphia,...........) Pennsylvania,......... 555, 529 408, 762 
Brooklyn, w...cecsccooeeel New York,. cccccccccees 266, 661 96, 888 
Baltimore,..............., Maryland,...cc0ee.} 212, 418 169, 054 

} Boston, ccccccssccssscsees Massachusetts,........] 177,718 136, 881 
| New Orleang,...........| Louisiana, .............1 168, 680 116, 375 

Cincinnati, .............] OWI0, ..cseccsscecccessees 161, 044 115,486 | 
| St. Louis,.......cceceeeee] MiSSOULE, se.ccececeeeee 160, 780 77, 860 

Chicago, eccereeeeeee| Ulimois, veosecsseeseseee| 109, 268 29, 968 
{ Buffalo,...... cece] Now York,.ucsceee! 81, 129 42,261 | 

Newark,.....sscereeseeee] NOW JOLY, .escceceees 71, 941 38, 894 
| Louisville, ..............| Kentucky, .....sccsscse 69, 740 43,194 
‘] Albany,....cccccssosseeee| New York, .cccccsssseese 62, 867 50, 763 

; Washington......,......| District Columbia,...| 61, 128 40, 001 
; San Francisco,.........] California, ............./ 56, 805 34, 870 
| Providence,............., Rhode Island,.........| 50, 666 - 41,5138. 

| Pittsburg,................ Pennsylvania,........) 49,220 | 46,601 | 
"| Rochester,.........000:1 New York,....ccceee| 48,204 _ 36, 403 

1 Detroit,.......cccseeeerr,| Michigan, .......ccc0e0. 45, 619 21,019 
| Milwaukee,.............) Wisconsin,............., 45, 286 20, 061 
| Cleveland,........csccc00] Obi0,.. cc ceeeeeseeeeee| 48, 418 17, 084. 

Charleston, ............., South Garolina,.......) 40,574 42, 985 
| New Haven, ............{ Connecticut,.......0.6| 89, 267 20, 845 
| TOY, cscccsecccesseeeeees| New York,....cc0000e, 89, 235 28, 785 
| Richmond,..............{ Virginia, wees) 37,910 27, 570 
} Lowell, ........0...s000.,| Massachusetts,........| 86, 827 33,8838 | 
; Jersey City,............] New Jersey,..........., 29, 266 6, 856 
| Mobile,.................., Alabama,.....ecceeel 29,259 20, 515 
| Hartford,.........0+.....| Connecticut,...........( 29,152 18, 555 
{ Syracuse, ........000..1 New York,.......sce006| 29,119 22,271 

Portland, .s.cccssresense-| Maine,.rccooorcsseseeeeet 26, 841 20, 815 
Cambridge,.........+...| Massachusetts, ....... 26, 060 15, 215 

| ROXbury,...ccccoeerevese] Massachusetts, .......| 25,187 18, 364 
| Charleston,.............. Massachusetts, ......., 25, 063 17, 210 
j Worcester, ......,.......| Massachusetts, .......| 24, 060 17, 049 

Reading)...........+e.-| Pennsylvania, ....... 23, 162 15,743 { 
Memphis,.........0.....-| Tenmessee,.....cereeeee| 22, 625 8, 8389 

. | Utica,.......cecscssseeeee| New York,......ccsccees 22, 529 17,565 | 
New Bedford.,...........] Massachusetts, .......J 22,800 16, 443 
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| Savanah,w.cccceseeses] GOOPZIA,w.creeeereeese] 22, 295 15, 312 

Salem,..........scseeeeee| Massachusetts, .......) 22, 252 20, 264 

Wilmington,...........| Delaware, w.eceee| 21, 258 13, 979 

Manchester, ............| New Hampshire,......) 20, 107 18, 982 

Dayton, .ccccsecessceesere| O10, scrssesceseeeet ences 20, 082 10, 977 

Patterson,.......scssreee] NOW JOrSCy,..cersesseee} 19, 588 11, 884 

LYNN, .:seseeceeeesseeeeee| Massachusetts,.....00. 19, 083 14, 257 

Indianapolis, ........066| Indiana, c.roccececeerees 18, 612 9, 034. 

COlUMDUS,....cecsescseve| ODIO, secescecovesvesoveces 18, 555 17, 882. 

Petersburg,.......ccc00e| Virginia, .eceeeeee| 18, 266 14, 010 

Lawrence,............-..| Massachusetts, ....... 17, 639 8, 288 

| Lancaster,........se+0+--| Pennsylvania,........., 17, 608 12, 869 

{ Trenton, w..cccccceccceee] New Jersey,.cceseeceee] 17, 228 6, 461 

Nashville, ......ssecceoee| Tenness@j.eerecveee 16, 987 10, 165 

| OSWOgO,ssececccesceeeee] NOW YOrK,sesseeseeees 16, 816 12, 205 © 

| Kingston, ........csse00-| New YOrk,..ccccesceees. 16, 640 10, 232 

| Covington,......eeeeee| Kentucky, erccceenee] 16, 471 9, 408 

Bangor, sccsccoorecesceese| Maine, ... seccceoee seers 16, 407 14, 482 

Taunton,.........cereeeee| Massachusetts, .......| 15, 376 10, 441 

Springfield,.............| Massachusetts, ........ 15, 199 11, 766 

NoWDUre, een] New YorKysceecen] 15,196 | 11,415 | 
Poughkeepsie, .........| New York,.....sseseeees 14, 726 — 18, 944 

Norfolk,....ssseeeeseeeee| VAT GINO, seseresseeceees 14, 609 14, 326 

| Peoria, ccccccrecesecceeee| L1]iM018,.....eerevesseeees 14, 428 5, 095 

L Camden, wrscceseeceeeee| New Jersey;-uecsseeeee] 14, 808 9, 479 

1 Wheeling,.......seseee| Virginia, ..cccerceee] 14, 183 11, 435 

1} Staunton, .....cccccsees| Virginia,cceeeee| 14,128 2,500 | 

1 Norwich,........ssseeseee| COMMCCLICUE, ereceseees 14, 047 10,265 

|} Fall River,.......seeee| Massachusetts,..0..) 14, 026 11,524 | 

| Toledo, ..cccssescccessees| Oli0,ccsesessereesseseeeee| 18; 768 3,829 | 

| QUINCY, .....ceececeeeevee| TIM O18, seeeseeeseenees 13, 718 6,902 | 

1 Lockport,...cce:sssscccee] N@w York, ssccoreceeees 13, 523 12,328 | 

| Harrisburg,.............| Pennsylvania,........| 19, 405 7,884 |. 

| Newburyport,..........| Massachusetts,........) 18, 401 9, 572 

| Chelsea,.......0ceeee-| Massachusetts, ......-. 13, 895 6, 701 

| Bridgeport, ........-.-| Connecticut, 0.) 18, 299 7,560 } 

| Southfield,...........6| Rhode Island, ....0) 18, 288 11, 500 

| Dubuque,....ccssccsceeee| LOWAssscceccetsessveeeeee| 18, 000 3, 108 

Alexandria, see] Virginia,..creeeeee| 12, 652 8, 734 

AUZUStD,ccceccereereevee| MIME, cceccrsseccereeee 12, 4938 8,225 | 

1 New Albany, .secccceee| [ndiana,...ccoccereerers 12, 407 9,695 } 

1 Yonkers,....scceseecesees| New York,....-.ceseeeee 11, 848 4,160 | 

| North Providence, ....) Rhode Island,......) 11, 818 7,680 } 

A Elizabethtown,.........| New Jersey, seccrerenees 11, 5867 4,000 | 

| Byansville, weccccccecs] Indiamajwccssceeee| 11, 486 3935 | 
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AGAMS oe csesesceceessrersseees Walworth, Beech wood............40.+...Sheboygan, Adamsville........sccssesceeee LOWS, Beetown ............seeecceeee. rant, Addison toes eeerecscceseeeeeees Washington, Beldensville...........sese000-PiCrce, Adel]... eeeeecseecceeeserseee Sheboygan, Belgium .............0.2000006..OZauKee. AftOM........csecesseeeee ceeeeee ROCK, Bell Center oo csecevescccceees Crawford, | Abnepec...........ccseceseeeee Kewaunee. Bellfontaine, ..,...............Columbia. AiKON oo... eseecssseeeseeseee RICHIANG. Belle Plaine.................... Shawano. Albanville .............sse0eee. Monroe, Belleville .........s00..ee0e0eee-Dane, { Albany ............scssseseeees Green, BelMont 00... ecceeeesesceeses Ud Fayette. AIDION...... ec secceeceesecseseee DANG, BelOit ...ccsccsessseceeseseeeee ROCK, |  AlcOVe...... cee sseesereoseeeesFond du Lac, Bem ou. ecssscssresceescesseeee TOON, * Alden’s Corners..............Dane. — Benicia coereeeeresseseceseerennes LrEMperleat, Alder ly... ...cessearseeeeeee Dodge, Benton ...ssecersessseeeLa Fayette, Allen’s Grove........ee.0... Walworth. Bergen....cccccesseseseeessseeeee VELDON, . AllO€ vo csesecscsssceseessscneese COlUMDIB. Berlin ........ceecseseeesereeeees Green Lake, ALMA co cccccseseccesccesessesseee DUffalo, Berry ...cccsssseccseccecssseeeeee DANG, AIMONG,....ccececeesseseeeeeee Portage, Big Bend.............ccceeee Waukesha. AMNEPSt... 00. seeseeceeseeeee oe Portage. Big Creek.......seceeeee sees Monroe. Anderson ......,..ccceeeeeeeeee BUI tt. Big Patch..............seeeeee Grant. | ANNALON .........cceeesceeceeee Grant, Big Springs...............2...-Adams, APPLETON... .ssseseeseeeeeeeeee Outagamie, Big Valley ......ccecceeeeseeee1s2 Crosse, ATCAGIA.. .cessseeseees seseeeeees Tempealeat, Binghampton.............00..Outagamie, ATOCNA ....csccccceccsssvevescesseLOWA, Black Earth.............c00....Dane, FAT SVT. cesssererstseeeeeeee ia Kayette, BLACK RIVER FAuts........0aCKson, Arlington.........s000.e0000ee-Columbia, Blanchardville ............... La Fayette. i ATMENIA o......essscceeeseveesee TUNER, Bloomfield.........sees..00eeee Walworth. Armstrong’s Corners......Fond du Lac. Bloomingdale ...............Vernon, . Ashford ......sccceressesseeeee ond du Lac. Blue Mounds.........ss00000..Dane, | Ashippun ........eeeeereee Dodge, Boalt «....ssecccessssseeceesssre Ke eWaUnec, ASHUOD v.cccsccsccscosesseeseee DANG. Boardman ....csesescesseseees St. Croix. {| ALbICA oo. esecccseecroreees Gree@n, Baz... eesscesosseeseceserenee RICHIANG, | Atwater ..... i eeeceseene DOE. Boltonville...........+sese00. Washington, AUDULD. Le ccseseeereeeseseeee FOUG du Lac, Bonchea ......sssssesseeeeeeen St. Croix, AUZUSEA occ eessessseveceens ball Claire, Boscobel .......ccseseeeseceseee Grant, Aurora teeeee soeescesecssronsesee Washington, Bothelle .........eesseseeeeeee ond du Lac, { Auroraville ..........csc0ce..Waushara, Branch........csccssssseseeeeeess Manitowoc, AVOCE v.cccccscscccseccecsesseee LOWE. Brandon ..........ecceceeeeeF ond du Lac. | Aztalan ...........cceee ed eferson. Brandt.........sseecccescsecees Calumet. 

Breckenridge ........cecsueseVEPDON | Bad AX weecsscessssscesesseee VCITION, Bridgeport........s00eeeeeeeeeCLawford. Bad ger ....sscsescesessceseseee soe POLTAZC, Briggsvillo...........ssse00ce Marquette, Bailis Harbor .................-DOOY, BrightOn......scecerseesseseeees KENOSHA, jf Bangor ........,..0ccceneeveseee Ld Crosse. Brillion..........sesecceeeeseeee Calumet, J Bamberg................000.Sheboygan. Brist0l.......ccccssssssscesseeeetcenosha, BARABOO. ..ccsecseceessseseeeee SAK, British Hollow......sses00..Grant. Bark River........sseccesseeeeed Offerson. Brodhead .........s00c00 sesso TON, | Barnum ..........ccssecseeeeee ACAMS, Brookfield Center ...........Waukesha, Barton... ssssecerereeeeeeeee Washington, Brookville .....esceccseeseenSbe Croix, Batavia .......cccsccesesesseeese-Oraw ford, Brothertown .........0...s....Oalumet. Bay City........cecccssssesoeessPierce, Buchanan.............000004--Outagamie, BAYFIELD ...ccssccsssessseeeeee La Pointe, Buena Vista......ccccseceoeeeee POTtAGE, Rear.....cccsscssvesscseceeeehicnland. Buffalo oi... sesccesscesesseeee BUMAlO, Bear Creeks..sscsccssessseeee WAUDACA, Bugle........ceseeseeeeeeeee ond du Lac. Bear Valley ........scsceeseee AUK, Bunker Hill...................-<Grant. Beaver DAM sessorecseerssee DOU, Burke c.ccscccscsecee-eoseseees DANG, 
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BurlingtOn......scccorsecesceeo ACN, Dacota...ccsssccccccccecsceeevee WaUshara, 
Burnett ..cccccecsscccrveveseser DOALS, Dane ...coccscecoscccccesseeseesse DANe. 
Burnett Station .............Dodge. Danville c.rccccosrsscecescereees DOA, 
BULDSE ..cccccsscsccscseessceee ses Li Crosse, Darien ,....cccsescsccsssssseseeee Walworth, 
Burnside......sccccscovssereeeee DULALO. DARLINGTON... cccsessacseeseesLis Fayette. 
Burr Oak ..cccsccossesccsseeees La Crosse, DARTFORD ....ssseecesesseceeee Green Lake. 
Busseyville .......00.eeeeeeee0 efferson. Davis’ Corners .......+.+00+..-Adams,. 
Butler ......cccsssscecesscssveees Milwaukee. DaytOn ......ssecserescecerooeses AFCCN. 
Butte des Morts.............. Winnebago. Deansville ....cccceseeseroeeeee DAN. 
BYYVOD wosescoerceeresereseeveneeet ond du Lac. Debello....sccccsccscsseceseveess VELNON,. 

Deerfield ....scceseovseseeeeses DANO, 
Dekorra ....ccccceseeceeeeceeese Columbia. 

Cadiz, ....ccseeseccessecesseeene GTOON, Delafield...........scsssseeeees Waukesha, 
CalaMine.....o.ssreccssccseeeee Lia Fayette, Delavanr ccscccscsccsecsssecesnse Walworth, 
Caldwell’s Prairie ...........Racine. Dellonar .......cececseeeseseneee DOUK, 
Caledonia ......ssceeeseseseee RACING. Dell Prairic......sccccseeeeee- Adams, 
Caledonia Center............Racine. Delton....csrccascscscseeecseree Uk, 
Calumet ......ccceceeceseeeeeesF ond du Lac, Denmark ......cscscececceseeeee DIOWND. 
CAMDIia.....scccceccsseseceseeee COLUMDIA. DePer oss ves ees ses eseeeeseseeeeee DLOWD- 
CaMbridZe ....ccccceveeeeceeeee DANE. DeSOt0...ccsrseesrcscsssssccceees VELNON. 
Campbell .........sccsssseeeeeee Winnebago. Dexterville.....ccccsessseeseeee WOOK. 
CASCACEC ...cccccserseessscesessees SLEDOV Lan. Diamond Bluff......see0e-.-.-Pierce, 
CASCO cececcssesecccsccsessesnoons OC WAUNee, Dickeyville .........c000seeeeeGrant, | 
Cassel Prairic.........00.cauk. Dodge’s CornerS.............. Waukesha. j 

J Cassville ......cccsccsesseeeeeeee Grant, DODGEVILLE «ssccceeseeceeeeeses LOWS. 
Castle Rock...scccsesecseeee Grant, Door Creek.....s.0s0seeeeeees Dane, 
Cataract ..scccscoccscsccecceeees MONTOC. Dorset ...cccccscossescececescecees ONTO. 
Cazenovid...ccccccssccseeseneee RICHIANA, Dotyville .........seeeeeeeeee ond du Lac, 
Cedarburg .....sssegereeree Ozaukee, - Douglass Center.............. Marquette. 
Cedar Creek..........00eee0.. Washington. DOUSIDAN cesccccssceseesceeeeeee WAUKESHA, 
Cedar Grove .........02000....5neboy gan. Downsville.........se0seeeee0..DUND, 
Cedar Lake .......cccceceeeeee VAUSHATA. Doylestown . esesecseceeeeeee COluUmDbIA, 
Cedar Valley...scccrscsceseres Polk, DUDAaS ..ccccecccccsvese recesses ClUMEt. 
CONEY .....ceeccesescesccscrseee ROCK, Dundee ....ccccccecseseereeeeseeeLOnd du Lac. 
Centralia .........cceseeseeeeee WOOK, DunKirk....ssssesscooeesceceees DANG, 
Charlestown ...... .seseeeeees Calumet, | Dunnville........cecceeeseeee- DUNN. 
Charlotte ........:ssseeee8e0e Grant, Duplainville ............see. Waukesha. 
Chester Station..........+...Dodge. DUPONt....seccsccscccescseeseeee WAUPACA, 
Chickatock.........:ecsesesesee DOOF. DUBAND...-secssecseseesssceseees P@DIN. 
CHILTON. ...cccscssesceescecerees Columet, Durham Hill........secccee. Waukesha. 
Chippewa City ...............Chippewa. Dycksville..............00 Mewaunee. 
Chippewa Falls..............Chippewa. 
Christiana ..........ssseeeeeees Dane. Hagle ...scccssscceccessesseceeees Watikesha, = | 
Clark’s Mills........s00000.anitowoc. Hast Ooloma......ceeeeeee WWaUShara, j 
Clifton .......cccevececscceseeeeeMLONTOC. Eastman ...ccccscsescsssseceeee Crawford, 
Clifton Mills..........:000005-PIErce, Hast Oasis .... sescsssseceeeee Watishara. 
CLInton ......cccceceesereeseeer ROCK, Kast Randolph...............Columbia, 
Clintonville.........cesseecu Waupaca, East Troy........seccsesseeceeee Walworth. 
ClYMAN ......sceereevoeesetecees DOULO, Heaton ys. sosscccsescsesccvssseseeee Manitowoc. 
Cold Spring...........sse00e- 0 efferson. TAU CLAIRE .ecsceceeeeeseoeeee ou Claire. 
Colebrook. ........scccccseseeese WaUShAara, Eau Galla.....scccccsseeccoeee DUNN. 

| CoLOMA. «.. .seseeeeeeeeeeeeoeneees WaAUShATA, Eau Plaine......ccoreeeeeees Portage. 
ColuMDUS .....cccocesseesveeeee COLUMDIA. Eden ..ceccsccsssesescressseeeeeeeond du Lac. 
CONCOLVA,.....0ccceeseceee voceese ed CLELSON. Edgerton . scccccceeseerereeeeee ROCK, . 
Cookville .........csesecersveeee OCK, EdwardS......cecsscssesesseeee DUCDOY Zan. 
Coon Prairic............e00..Vernon, Egg Harbor.....sccccseseeceee LOGI. 
Coon Valley ........serssseore VELNON. Hight Mile.......cccccrsecseebOlk. 
Cooperstown .........sseeee.-. Manitowoc. - El Dorado.......sscceccreeeseee Lond du Lac, 
CoryVille .........cccceeseseeee MOWAUNCE, ELK Grove...ccscscesssersceeeeed Fayette. 
Cottage Grove...ccrsescecees DANG? ELKHORN..vescceccescesseesseees Walworth, 
Cottage InN..........000006. La Fayette. Ellenborough .......0+.sse0.-Grant, 
Cross Plains .........esseee0. Dane. ELLSWORTH ..sccessseerccesseeeLl€TCO, 
CrossVille....cscccscccessveeee-Calumet, HLM ...cccccssecccccseseseseveees WAUSHAIA. 
Crow’s Mills.....0....e00000Oraw ford. Elm Grove....ccsescsseeeeeeee WWaUKEShA, 
Crystal Lake.................. Waushara, El Paso....cscsescsssesesssoneees PLCTCE, 
C CylON.....ccccecesescescseeerse te OLOIX, | Btn... cccscsssssceceseosneeoeees Walworth, 
CYPLOSS 00. csscveseesee soseenees enosha. '  FMDArrass ...ccesecesececeesee SHAWANO, 

$e
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Emerald Grove..............Rock. Gilmanton .........sceeceseeees BU ffalo. 
Empire seccccccscsccscssseesvecnekOnd du Lac, Glenbrulah..................... sheboygan. 

} Empire Junction..........Columbia, GleNCOE........sseseccevesseeee DULAIO, 
Kolia nssteeeeoesecesceseescrseees DANE, Glendale.......ccccccscsssreceee MONO, 
Hphraim .........ccceccesceeees DOCK. Glen Haven...................@rant. 
Erfurt ...........cccscccecscscesedd Gerson, GlenMont....cccccscccrece eset. Croix. 

| HUM... sc eeeececsssererseerre lie Fayette. Golden Lake .........eceee....d efferson. 
Httrick ..........0sscoorsesseeeee Lrempealeau, Good Hope......s.c.0e0ee000e Milwaukee. 
Hureka ........ccceescsveeeesees Winnebago. GOO]... ..sssescescecssseescssceeee WELDON, 
Evansville ...sccccescesseeseeeeROCk, Grafton ......sscssccsscsceeseee OZaUKee, 
EVANS WOO ssscsceescessseeeeee WV AUDACR, Grand Marsh........e0e00.-e- Adams. 
EXXcelsior ......c.csceeesseoceeestiChland, Grand Prairie................Green Lake. 
EEXClCL......ccsccecssccevcesssees LOCH, GRAND RAPIDS.......e00e0002.. WOOd. 

GYAN. ....cccssccssscessvcsseree Dortage, 
GLANVILLE ..cccssssesceeseeeeee Milwaukee, 

Fairfield .......csccsssosesssereshOCk. GAO‘ ......ccsscovscecvecesere La Fayette. . 
Fairplay ....sccocccccessesenees Grant, Gravesville...........cceeceeee Oalument. 
Fairview ....scccccssssecceeeeee Grant. GREEN BAY...cccssssesceescees DOWN, 
Fairwater ........ccecceeeee- Fond du Lac. Greenbush..........e0e-eeeeee SHODOVEaN. 
Fall City ..............0000000.DUND. Greenfield.......ccccccsceneevee Milwaukee, 
Fall River............sseesee0e. Columbia, Green Lake..........se00.066..Green Lake, 

Falls St, Croix ...............Polk, Greenville ..............00088 Outagamie. 
Fancy Creek ...........0.....Richland, GYOVC....cscecseccesesessceeeeen Walworth, 
Farmer’s Corners............Green, 
Farmer’s Grove....sccseceeeGl@en, 
Farmer's Valley..............Monroe. Hale’s Corners.............. Milwaukee, 
Farmersville .................. Dodge. Half Way Creek..............La Crosse. 
Farmington ...................0 eferson,. Tami .....cccsscesecesseeeeese Lrempealeaw, 
Hayette......cccscsccssesssreeees ia, Fayette. TIAMMONA .....eeesscceseeeeee Db. OFOiX. 
Fennimore .........sseeeeeereee GTANE, Hampden .....ccessccereeseneeee COlUMbIA, 
Perryville .....cccoccsreeseeees Crawford. TIAN COCK .......cecscvcececcceees WAUSHALE, 
Fill More,......esseeeeerveoeeee Washington, Hanerville......coscsecseseeeee DANG, 
Fish Creek ....csseccceesseeeees DOOV. TLANOVEL ec cececscccseecececeeeeelOCk, 
Fisk’s Corners.....00.... Winnebago. Harrisburg .....csereeeeee Milwatkee. 
FIChbDurg.....ccceccoeseceeeee DANE, Harrisville......ccccceeeseeeeee Marquette, 
FOND DU DLAC... .eossesseeeeees Lond Gu Lac, Hartford....scccssssccssscseeeee ASIN GtON, 
FOOtVille......seereersrevevovee ROCK. Hartland ...scccscccsssssseeeee Waukesha, 
Fordham ..ereessceccereeeeseee AGAMS, HALVey sessececsesssssseceeeee DANG, 
POrest ....cececsscscescesessseenehiChland, Hazel Gr2en......ccsecsesseeee Grant. 
Fort Athinson.. .....s..00000.0 Offerson, Heart Prairvic.........sscce0ee Walworth, 
Fort ELoward......cecscseveees DYOWD, Helena.....cccccscccesesceeeneess LOW’, 

| FOSter ....sesececccssceseessseeeekond du Lac, Helensville........ccsccsesee Jefferson. . 
FOUDtAIN.....cecesscccseesceeeee AdAMS, Tlenviectta......:sccsssescssseeneetiChland. 
Fountain City.................Buffalo. Herseyville ......sss0s0e000---- Monroe, 
Fowler’s Prairie.............J0Uneau, High Cliif..........cccceseeee Calumet, 
FOX Lake .......ccsccseesssereee DOUG, Highland ...scessccecseveeseee LOW, 
Francis Creelx...........0.... Manitowoc. Ti Ka wcccessececscccncscessrscensANitowcec, 
Frank fort.....ccsesccssseeeeeFOpin. Hillsborough.........cec0008 Vernon, 
Frankville ..........ccc0c0002- Clark. Hinesburg.....cccccccsoeeeebond du Lac, 
Fredoni. .........seceeveceseees OZAUK CR, TTigham..........sesceseeessesseHeDOY Ean, 
Freedom...........ceeereeeeeee Outagamie. FLIXtON 0. .sleeceseeeeceeseeces SACKSON, 
Freistadt......c0sscccessoreseee OZAUKEE, Hobart’s Mills...............6. WaUpaca. 

; Fremont o...ccceeecsevceee scenes FVAUDACA, FLOCK ey wo. cs ccsccccesevesceceee VEINON«* 
° FRIENDSHIP «..ccceccosseseeeeeeAGIMsS. TLo and .......cccosssesevcesveee DOWN, 

FULtON...cceccssecccccsareesseees OCK, HOME... seeecesessseessesrsene Lremped! eau, 
Honey Creek...........0008. Walworth. 
ELOOK Er... cscs cocsceecconseneeee trempedleau. 

GALESVILLD ...cccesoeesssrsenee DPEMpPCAlCau, FLOssack....cccsvesseceressceseees OPECD. 
Garden Valley. ..........00..d0 ACKSON. FLOricon.......scsseesseeeveeeee Ode. 
GaALTISON ....ccccscsececseececreo Sd Ky Hforn’s Corners........se00. Ozaukee, 
GeONeSCC.....ccccecceeccesesssenes Waukesha, Hortonville.....cccccecoeseeee Outagamie, 
Genesee Depot..........0.66... Waukesha, Houghton.....cscccseescoeeeees ASHIaNA, 
GeONEVE .......sccescecrssseseeeee Walwort’, Hloward’s Grove.......00. Sheboygan. 
Geneva Bay......scececceeese Walworth, Hubbleton ........ccc0seseeeee dd Oferson, 
GeorgetOWNn.....ssscree dt Fayette, TLUDSON....cccesesessssseesereeerts Croix. 
Germantown .........see0se00.0 UNA. Humboldt........cccccseseeeeee BAU, 
GibbSVille....eeseeo sense SHED gan, Thuntingdon...ccsccccosssoseeeOb. Croix, ,
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Hunt’s Station ...............Wenosha. LArvaDee sevecscccsccccscseceeees MANILOWOC. 

Hurricane Grove ............G@rant. La Valle ..ccccccccscsessceeseee mau, 

Hustisford ........sesceereeree DOdZC. Leeds... ..ccccssssseseeeesseeerese COlUMbIA. 
Leeds’ Center ..........-......Columbia, 
LeICESteL....sccceesereeoneveeess DONC. ; 

Tole ...ccccee ccccsccsccersveveree WAUPACA. LeOMONWIECTL.........e-eeceeeeeeed UNCAL, : 

Tron Ridge......s.ssceeseeeeee DOUQE. LiCOM .escscerscssscesseccsceseeseee MODIOR, : 

Trontonsecccccscceccseceseeeee ss QUK. LOY OY .cccesecscessssoeccescessse DOUZE. 

Tthica ...ccccceceseceseseveeeeeee IChIANA. Leyden ......cecseccsrcescesees LOCK, 

Tves? Grove ..ccscsscsssceeeees RACINE, Liberty .....sccescesssssesseeee MeNOSHA 

TxOnia... cccescccscesseecee reseed CHEFSONy Lima Center ...csecccceeeee Rock, 
Lime Ridge.....secesseeeeeeee SQUK, 

. Lime Rocky ...cccsersesseeeee Outagamie, 

TAMEStOWN .ccccessescsevcoeeee Grant. TAncoln......ccccsceeseesenconeee WOUISHArAL 

JANESVILLE...ccesseessoveeseee ROCHE Lincoln Centsr......ceceeee Poli. 

TCAdO...cecccrccesccecreseceereee harquette, TAiDd....cccccscccssecescessscseeee WAUPACR. 

Tether gon ..eccccecccssseseeceenned Cfferson. Linden .....ccccececcssseeee -soeeeLOWA, 

JONNY ...ccccececceesceeesseeeeeetarathon, Linn THaven..ecsccscscsceveeee Pierce. 

Tennieton ......cscssescceeseee LOWS, Little Chute....ccscssseceese QUtagamie, 

TJewett’s Mills.....ccsss00008.58. Croix. Little Grant........soeeeee Grant. 

Johnston’s Creek............J0 efferson. Little Lake .....cecseseeeees- AdAMS, 

Johnstown ......ccessecsereess ROCK, Little Prairie.................. Walworth. 

| Johnstown Center..........Rock. Little Sturgeon..........00...DOor. 

§ DOV AAN secevesceasscsessssseeeees GTEEN, Little Suamico ...............0conto. 

JOSEPHINE. ....esceceoreeveeeeee GLEE, Little Wolf.........sceseeeeeeee WAUPACA, 

TUdO....cccccoecescececersvccserel@en, LOL.....ccccssceccssccecsccevese COLUMIDIA,. 

JUNEAU cisccsscecescccsesesceoses DOUZC. Logansville ........scc0eeeedUK, 

TUNIS ecscsessescesseecevereoene LON GU Lac. | Lomira .... reese Dodge, 
Lone Rock ....cccecesseseereeeedvichland, 
Lone Star...ccccccccececseoese Grant. 

Kansasville ...cssccsceeseeoee RACING Louisville ......cccccesesceeee DUNN, 

1 KKassOn...sescssccecseesceeeeeeeee Manitowoc. LOWE] iscsssssrescsoeceneeeseseee Dodge, 

Kaukauan ...cccseesseeeeeess Outagamie, Lower Lynxville...........Crawford, 

Kekektagon......cccssseeeeeee tlarathon. TLOWVille .cccccscesceeesseeeeeee Columbia, 

Kekoskee sscccecccerssesssseeee DOUZC. Loyd seteceeececsseseeseesosoveeeehti Chand, 

LIKE NOSH Asececcsscseccsccnsceseestsenosha, LYONS ..esesesesesseseseseseeeee WOLWOFER. 

Freshener cevccccssceccesveccesss SLAWANO,. 

Kewaskum. ....sccssceeeceoeee Washington, MeFarland......ccscccsserenee DANe, 

KKEWAUNEE sccccecsssssseesoeees KE WAUNECE. Madly ..sssccsvcecceccererceeresL OLEAEE, 

Kickapoo .....ccsccssseeereeeeee VCPNON. MADISON ...sccecevescerseeeeeee DANE, 

Kiel ..scescsccccccesesccecssenssee MANitowcc. Magnolia.....ccssssscereessseeee tt OCk, 

| Kilbourn City.................Columbia. Maiden Rock,....ssse-eeeeeePLerce, 

} Kildare ....sccccsescesereeeeeee SUNCAU. Malden ...cccccscesssscscserseee Olle, 

| Kingston ..........se0eeeeee-- Green Lake. Manchester ...cccccsceeeeeeeesreen Lake, 

. Kinnickkinnick .............5t. Croix. MANITOWOO w.cccesccsseneeeesee LADitOWwoc. 

TKircheim ....scsssssseeeesseeeee Washington, Manitowoc Rapids........... Manitowoc. 

4 Know lton......ssccccssceseeeee Marathon. Maple Grove .....00-00----danitowoc, 

[ KKOr0....ccccccssseeseccenseeeeeeee FY INNEDAGO. Mapleton ..cssesceesesseeeeeeee WaUK esha, 

Koshkonong .......s0e0-eeeeeed Cfferson. Maple Work .....s...0ece-Clarke, 

} Kroghyille.........+0-dJefferson. Marble Ridge ........+..0.. Sauk, 
Marcellon......scccesceecsseee COLMA, 

; : MALCUS ..esconeseoseeveceesseeeee OOF. 

| La Cote St. Marie...........Green Lake. MAL CY sccsccsaecereesceersereeeee tH AUK CSA, 

LA CROSSE... .ccscecsssssceseeeee Lia Crosse. Markesan .....sceceseseeeeseeee Green Lake. , 

TaG0da w..ssseseescsessveereeeee Fond du Lac. Marquette ..eccseesceeeee Green Lake, 

; La FAY QC. cccsccsscseesesseveeees WEINON, Marinette ......sssscscesseeeeeeOCOntO. 

La Fayette...... cesses Chippewa. Marshall .....cscseseccesereeees DONE, 

1 Lea Grange .sccccssessescseseeee WalWOrth, Martell ....ccsssscsscceeteesseees PLETCE. . 

J Lake Five ......cessecceeeeeee WaUK esha, Martinville.....cccsseseceeee Grant. 

1 Thake Maria.......:..e0.-dreen Lake, Marytown ssssserecoreeeeeePond du Lac. 

41 Lalke Mills ........ssscssoeseseee Cfferson. Mauston ..-ccccssceeeee weesseeed UNCAL, 

|} Lake VieW ....ccceccscsscersees DANG. Maxville ..scccsssscssssseneeeee bULfalo. 

| Lamartine ......e Lond du Lac. Mayfield ....ccssecsscceceeseseee Washington, 

} Lamberton............00e0ee RACINE. MayVille.....ccocecsveseeeeeee DOME, 

} Lancaster .....ccccscseesescoree Grant, MaZomanie .....csccsseee vee eee DANG. 

LANSING.....cecececsssececeeeee Outagamis, MECINA. . ceccsscseceesrsssereee CUtACAMIC. 

| La Pointes..ccsececesseeeene ASIAN, Meeker ...ccccossececcsesseseeeee ashing ton. 

4 eS eee 
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. Meeker’s Grove ...........0.. Fayette. Necedah ..........c.scceeereeeeed UNCAU, Meeme.........cccceeeeseeeeeeeee Manitowoc. Neenah tte seceeerereescesseeeeres WiNNeDAZO, Melrose ............0sse0eceeee., dak S0n. Neillsville .........-...00000...Olark, Menasha tteteseoeeseeseseseeeees Winnebago, Nek ama..scecsssoreeeesseroees Winnebago, Mendota ......scccesseseeeseeee DANG, NelSON.........cssseeseeeesseeee Duftalo, Mene Kaunc,.......0:00.e00eeOCONFO. Nenno stoeeesecercesscesesesseees Washinton, Menomonee,..........eeeee0e0-DUnN. NCOSHO....ssesessesseerersesseee DOU ZA, Menomonee Falls, ........... Waukesha. Nepuskin... steseeeseeerceseee, WiNNEDAZO, Mequon River, ...............0zaukee. Neptune .........cccesseeeeee Richland, Meridan, ..............se.ee00. MONTOC, Neshkor0........0sseeesseceeeee Marquette. . Merimack...........000000 00000 SAU, Neshon0oc..sscccrrsseceessceseee Lid OLOSse, Merton.........ssseceressseee see Wankesha. NesShoto......se00csseeeseeeseeeee Manitowoc, Metomen......eeeeeeeeeeeFOnd Qu Lac. New Amsterdam..............a Crosse, Middleton........cscssseeeeeee- DANG, New Berlin .................... Waukesha. Midland........... sees Marquette. Newburg......sssccseseeseeeee Washington, Mifflin .....ccccssscesesseessseee LOWS, New California ...............@rant. Milford oo.......sessseeeseeceeeeJ CF OrSON. New Centerville..............9¢. Oroix, Millard ......csce0seese eseees Wel Worth. New Chester.................... Adams, ; Mill Creek ..............0000Richland. New Diggings................la Fayette, Mill Haven.............0000...0 UNeau, Newfane .....sssseereeereeeee Fond du Lac. | Millville 0... eeecseeee Grant. New Franklin...,..............Brown. Milton .........ccscccessesesseeee ROCK. New GlaruS......cccooeseseeeee Green, MILWAUKEE........0..ceeseeeee Milwaukee, New Haven ..........0..00e00-AGQMS, Mindora ..........sssseeseeeeeL Crosse. New Holstein .................Calumet. Mineral Point .............0..L0Wa. New Hope.....seseceesseeees Portage, Minnesota Junction.........Dodge. Newkirk .......ccsccccseeeseeees GTCON. Mishicott .....scssscccvseeeees Manitowce, NEW LISBON.............seeeee.DUNCQU. MOodena.........ccseeeeseseeeeeees BUffalo, New London oseceeceesescecees WAUpAaca, MOncheS wisssecesceeeesssscoeeee WAtkegha,. N@WPport ........sececsseesseeees SOUK, Mondovi .........c.cseeseeseeeee BULTAIO, New Prospect ...........6..eFond du Lac. MONROE... ..sscssccseseeeseeeer GLCON, New Richmond...............9¢. Croix, MONTELLO......ssesseeeeeeeeeee Marquette, New Rome .....................A dams, Monterey ...sseseccoosesseeeseee Waukesha, Newton ........eccss00eeeceeeeeee VOTNON, ; Montford ........665 --veeoeeees rant, Newtonburg ...........see00eanitowoc. Monticello .....sscessseeseeseeli COD, Newville ............secce0seseee VEFNON, Montpelier .............000000..ewaunee. Niles «0.0.00... ccesseeeseoeseeeee Manitowoc, Moore’s Creek.......se00se60., onroe. North Bend...........0+0+0...dackson, Moria... ssccsssssesseceeeesFODd du Lac. North Cape ...scccsccsseceeeetACine, MOrrison......ccceseeeesoseeeeee BEOWN, North Elk Grove............la Fayette. MOSCOW.....sccsvecscceseeeseeeee LOWAs North La Crosse..............0a Crosse. Mosfield .........scc0eceeeeeee. Manitowoc. North Lake.................... Wankesha. Mosinee............00e0eeeeeeeeee Marathon, North Lamartine............Fond du Lac. Mound Springs...............dackson. North Leeds..........0see008.-Columbia, Moundville................000.Marquette, North Port.............s0000. Waupaca. Mountain.. ..........cse00000.. 1 0nTOR, North Prairie Station...... Waukesha. Mt, Hope.....cccoccceeeee Grant. North Windgor...............Dane, Mt. ELore).......ccescesseseeees DANG. NOLWAY...scccssesrecsvccssceseneRACiNe, Mt. Ta ......cccessescecssceeeees Grant, 

Mt. MOrvis ......sccccesescosees WaUShar[, 
: Mt. Pisgali..........seccseeeee MOTOR. Oak Creek ............000c000edil waukee, | Mt Pleasant .................. Racine. Oakfield ...............0000000F0nd du Lac. Mt. Sterling....................Crawford. Oakfield Center ..............Fond du Lac. Mt. Tabor......scccccsseseseeees VEFNON, Oak GLOVE....ssssessevesseeeee DOME, Mt. Vernon ........sseseeee08- Dane. Oak Hiil.......... cacssssssseedeMerson, ME. Zion ........ seccosssessesesd UNCALU, Oakland.......cccccccsseseeeees SOMETSIN. Mukwanago...............000. Waukesha, Oakley.........csssesssesceseeesGPEOn. MUNCIE .......ssecsseccoeseeeeees VEFDON. Oaks... csccscssssssccesecces senses SU, Murone...........0sceeeeeeeeeKond du Lac, OASIS .....scscsecssssveeesecseeee WaUSHArA, Muscoda ........csscceceseeeees rant, Oconomow0 ............0006.. Waukesha. Muskego Center.............. Waukesha, OCONTO siscccssssesssssseeereee-OConto, fo MYT ....-sseseeeeeseessesscceenee Washington. Odanah ........ccscsssessseeeeee La Pointe, 

Ogdensburg tecceoeeecsccceeees WAUPACA, 
OkeC........cesseessecereeeseeeees Columbia, NANaup2....cccsccsoceecereeeeeeKond du Lac. Oliver's Mills ............0..Grant, Narrow Prairie...............8auk. OMTO oo... seceeeseenee neoveeees Winnebago, Nashata Mission.............. Waukesha, Onalaska........sscccccresreeees Li Crosse. Nasonville .....ssssseeeeeees WOO, ONC1dA........seereereceesseeees BLOWD, 

rr S
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Onion River...........sse00 Sheboygan. PLiIMTOS2..........0e cessor eeeees DANG, 
Ontario .......ccccccesescecseoees VELNOD, Princeton..............0002.Green Lake. 
OTANQZE wicccssccscecessvevevesse UNCRU, Prosvect Iill.................. Waukesha, 
Ova Oak ...cccscccescsssseeeee GTant, 
OLdinO ..ccccccccscscseveccseee DLarquette. 
OLeGON ........cceseeveve seeceee DANE, QUINCY... cescsccseeceeeeserseeees ACA, 
Orfordville..........ceseeeeeee ROCK, 
OYIDUIA......cccccccscccscveveeee WiNNEDALO. 
OTION ....ccceses seccsececeeseoreee Richland, FRACINE ac cesecsececssessenseeeens RACIDE, 
OSDOIN ..ceesecsecesreev econo hOCK, Randal l.........cccecessssesseess Orage, 
OSCCOTA .....cccceseeseeeeceeeeee LON Gu Lac, Randolph Center ............Columbia. 
OSCEOLA MILLS ........000-6. POIK, Rathburn ...........:.eceee sheboygan, 
Oshaukuta ......sesees seoveeee COlUMbIA, Ra&yMOnd .o.cccceescscscseceeee ACIDE, 
OSHKOSH ..cccesssasececcesceeees WiNKEbDAZO. Readfield ........cscseereeeeeee WOU DACA, 
OLSEZO .rrccceccereceessereereeees COlUM Dia. Readstown ....scccccscscssceves V CEFOOR, 
OLtAW2......ssccscecereeeroeeeeenee WaUKEeSHA. ReedsDurg™ c.csececesecscseeeees AUK, 
Otter Creek.......cecceese att Claire. Reedsville......scccscccersoee Manitowoc, 
Ourtown..........scceeeeseer heboygan, Reeseville....cscccscssseesee- DOC QE, 
OXTOI .........ceccceccseceeceeee Marquette, Retreat ......cccccccssosseeseses Vernon, 
OZAUKCE.....ccecccecsevveeveeeeOZAUKEe, Richfiel d.......ccsccceseseees--- Washington. 

Richford .......sssccsosscseeees WAUSH ALA, 
RICHLAND CENTER............Richland,. 

PACIAC ...000 cecssceveecececeeses Columbia, Richland City .................Richland. 
Pack waukee ......ss0e000000.. Marquette, Richmond......ccccccscesseeese Walworth, 
PAlMYTar ...cscceveeroes cessed Cffergon, RiCHWOO0d.......ccsceecseveeee DOUEE. 
Pa Oli..scescvcsecscncorsesvsseosses Dane, Ridgeville .........sccseeeeee Monroe, 
Paquette .....cccosscscevsccseeelanitowoc. Rid GewaAy .......ceccceseeseeeess LOWA, 
Pardeeville....ccscccsecseceeeeOlUM Dia. Rheinsberg.........seeeeeee ichland, 
PaTIS ....ccccscecsscenccccesseeee den osha, Ri0....csscsossccscssescesseceeeees COlUMDbiIa,. 
Patch Grove.....cccosroooeee Grant, RipOd....scscssecevescesseseeeese-FO0d du Lac, 
Pedee.iccscccvsscscccsceceseeeeee Teen, Rising Sun .....csescccseeeeeee Crawford, 
PeNSAUKCE ........eeeeseseeeeeOCONLO, River Falls........cssecssrseeebderce, 
Pen Yan ...csscrcccoesceccsee RACINE, Roaring Creek.......0........dackson. 
Pepin ..ccc.ceccerceccccseeeveree DEDIN, RODiINSON......cseeseecee -voveeee DLOWN, 
Perry ...ccccccscscscecssceeecsee DANC, Roche-a-Cris ........cseeeeeee AGAMS, 
PeShtigo ....cccocssscsescseonee OC IDO. Rochester ......ccesseccecesseseed (Cine, 
Powauk €6.........ssseececeeees Waukesha, Rockbridge......s.eccceeeseeshichland, 
Pheasant Branch............Dane. Rock FIM... ..sscsceecesseeseeeeblErce, 
Pilot Knob.......secccoeeoveeee AGAMS, Rock Falls......cccccesseeeeeee DUNN, 
Pine Bluff.........s..sceeseee0.- Dane, Rock Prairid .......ccccseeeeeROCK, 
Pine Creek...........es0.. rempealeau, Rock Ville ...ccscssosseeernesee Grant, 
Pine Hill ...........c.ccceee0 JACKSON, Rocky Run..........0-seeeeee-e Columbia. 
Pine River..........s...00e.. Waushara, Rolling Ground...............Crawford. 
Pinery....ccccoscceeseseeecereeesd UNERU, Rolling Prairie...............Dodge. 
Pimeville...scssecceccseeerceeees Clark, ROMANCE. cee seveeeseeseersveee VETNON, 
PAIN ....ceceerccssecsececseseons SAU, ROME... csscoscccssscsccsssveeeeed Cfferson, 
Plainfield ..........seeseceeenees WOUSHATA, Rovt Creek ........ccesseeeeesee Milwaukee, 
Plainville.......cccccsccceseeees AGAMA, ROSecrans........seeeeerseeeeee Manitowoc, 
Platteville ..........:cc0000 Grant, Rosendale.....csrerssereeeeeekond du Lac, 
Pleasant Ridge...............Clark, JROSLIN .....ccesececeeeeeesereees Marquette, 
PLOVER ...eccssscescssccsccsseees POrtage, , ROUSSEAU ....cceeeececesereeeees DOWD, 
Plymouth... ..........c0000.... Sheboygan. ROXDULY ....eccccvesscecesreceee DANE, 
Point Bluff.............0000...Adams. RoOyaltOn......secccscrsceeseceee WAUDACA, 
Pole Grove.....cccccesseeseoesed ACK SON, Rubicon ...s...ssecccsevsevseeees DOU LE, 
PoRTAGE CITY ................. Columbia, Rural ........ccccssscsosceseeees WaUpaca, 
Port ANdreW.......000-c00Richland, Rush Lake ...................Hond du Lac, 
Port Edward.,...........00006. Wood, Rush River....cesccscsssscseresPlerce, 
Port Hope ...cccressceeseeeeee Columbia, Russell ......0ccccsccseessesee SREDOV LAN, 
Potosi ....cecccrccsecscecoeseeees Grant, Russell’s Corners............8auk, 
POY ZAN .....sccecsccscscsssseeees Winnehago, Rutland ..cccasccccssceccscsseeee DANG, 
Poynette...scccccovccerceeceeeeCOlUMmbia, 
PoOycippi .....cccccosessecceceeee WAUSHArA, 
PLairie ........cccecesscceereeee RACINE, St. Mary’s....ccccerrecercsceee Monroe, 
PRAIRIE DU CHIEN...........Crawford. St. Rose.....ssscccccsrrsssereee rant, 
Prairie du Sac.................S9uuk, Salem Station ...............denosha, 
Preble ....ccccccecsscseccsccceeee BFOWD. Sandusky ...ccccssseseesveseeess SQL, 
PLESCOtt...sersscescoeseersrereesPLELCE, Sandy Bay ........0s.se00ee KEWAUNEE, | 

ES et
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Saratoga ..cccssescescescoesesees WOOT. Stone Bank .......secsceeeeeee Waukesha. 
Saukk City.....cccccccrerereeee AUK, Stone Hill.........ceccesseeeeee Marquette _ 
Saukville ...cccssssssssesseeeses Washington, Stoner’s Prairic.........00.0ane. 
Saxeville.....cccccccssrescccssee VV AUSHATA, StOUTHLON ..cccccsccsscseseeess DANG. 

| Scandinavia.......cccccccesceee WAUPACK. Strong’s Prairie..... se... Adams. 
Schiller............cceceeeeeeees DOW. STURGEON BAY .......seeee-.-DOOr_ 
Schleisingerville ............ Washington. SUAMICO...ccssserevesecseeeoeeee DLOWN. 
SCOtIA srcccccccccccesscrecsossnne dt rempcaleau, Sugar Bush...........0..0....- Outagamie. 
SCOtt ..ccccccccsseccseccsssseres HeDOV LAN. Sugar Creek ...........csc008. Walworth— 
SONCCA..ccssressnecesceccesveeees crawford, Sullivan......c.sccsseceseecersd Cferson. 
Sentinel....ccccccccccsscccceeeeed UNCAU. SUMIML1....sccccccscscsesseseeeee WAUKESHA. 
FextOnVille.....csecceeeeeee Richlaud, SUMMNET...ccsecsseccescereoeeveee Lrempealeau. 
SHArron..ccccssssseevesccsceeee Walworth, Sun Prairie............ceeeeeeee Dane. 
SHAWANO... cccceseveccescserscen SLAWANO. BSUPELIOL .....ccccecvereveeseceee DOUZIASI. 
SHEBOYGAN vecscessccesevsseees sD HEDOY LAN. SULLOY vececcscssessecsseresesveesPOLtage. 
Sheboygan Falls.............cheboygan. SUSSOX...ceceececececeesoceseces WAUKESHA. 
ShEelDy.......csecscsescseseseeees Lia Crosse. SY]VAn.....escccssceecesecsseeeee MICHIANA. 
Eheldon.....ccceccccessvcccssseee MONTE. Sylvania .....ccscccccscece oveeedACiNe. 
Sheridan ....cccccoe- .seescseeee WAUPO OD, SYLVester........cccecscsscreees lGGN . 
ShHerMand.....ccccessnrerseooeee Marathon. 
SherwoO0d] ..csccssscessoesseeeee Calumet. 
Shiceton .....c0ccessesseseeesee Outagamie, TALON ....ccsccssesssceseseeees rant. 
SHOPicrres rsecescoscecscseseeeeROCk. Taycheedah ......seecececeeee LOnd Au Lac. , 
Shuey’s Mills.....cccccssseePeen. Teller’s Corners ......+e00--Crawford. 
Shull: burg.......cceeeeeeeeeeLia Payette. Ten Mile House..............Milwaukee. 
Sierra ..cccoccecssseecceeeseeeees VEFNON, THeLeSa ...cccccesersceees serves DOLE. 
SIM MEO ...seececcecsessscerses se LOW Gs Thompsonville ...............Racine. 
SIMS......csssesscereeesscseseeree Richland. Tiffany cesessscscrecsevsaccssseses ROCK — 
Sinsinniwa Mound...........Grant_ THVAdO .....ssscscseescoccscoseene PalWworth- 
Siscoette.....cccessccosreceeeee JACKSON - Toland’s Prairie.............. Washington. 
SKINNED .....cscsccsecese coos GLECDK TOMAN.....cccecseeceeseseereceee MONTOC- 
Sladeshurg......++secsecssee Crawford. Towerville ........sceccceeeeee Crawford. 
Smeltzer’s Grove........... Grant. Trempealeaut ......secseereeee Lrempealeau. 
Sniderville..........ssese0+..Outagamie— TYCTILON.......sscsssserseree sees LETCE. 
Somerset ...ccccsccsscsossessest- Croix— Trimbelle .......cccscssssceseeePierce. 
Somerville .......ccsersceseeses Crawford. TOY. ccscccscccccrersccccssccscess Walworth. 
South Bend...................Lrempealeau. Troy Center........ceccccee... Walworth — 
South Bristol....ccccossscsees AENOSHA. Tunnel City............s00.- Monroe. 
South Germantown......... Washington. Twin Valley............sse0--Adams. 

| South Grove .......sseeeceee Walworth - Two Crecks........s0eccee-00 Manitowoc. ' 
South Springvale............Columbia_ TWO Rivers......scccsscseeeeee Manitowoc. | 
Spafford .....ccccccssseseseeeeee a Hayette- 
SPARTA..ssosccssccccssssveccscves MLONTOC. 
Spring BlufL......cecccecceeese- AGAMS. UNION... sccrscsseveoseeceeceeeNOCk . 
Springdale ...... sso DANG. Union Church...........-.-... Racine. 
Springfield............ececeee Walworth. Union Farm.........seceeeee Pepin. 
Spring Green ...........00..5aUlk Union Grove seecsersesoseeseee RACING. 
Spring Grove..........0e0.Green. Unionville ......00.csee0e-veeee WAUPACA- 
Spring Lake...........scsscee Waushara- Utica ...cccseccsccecsseeereccerer DANE. 
Spring Prairie................Walworth. 

fF Spring Valley ..........00ROCK. 
Ho Springville........ccccccceseee VELNON. "Valley seccossncrsscecccccceeecrse WEFNON. 
[} Spring water... 0.0.00 Waushara. Vanville ...cccccssssessesseens Chippewa- 
'} Staatsville ............0....... Washington. Vernon, ...cccssscecssesessoeeeeee Waukesha. 

: Stanley ssccccccccccssseeseeeeeeMONTO€. VeELODG ssssvecrecsecccresceeeees DANO. 
| 1 SEALY ss .cccssescoees ceesseecsseeees VEFNON- ViICtOLY ....ssceseeeceesesceceenee VOFNON- 

Btate Line.......ccccscecveeeeee Wal Worth. VienNa..... coscccssssceessoeeeee Walworth. 
Station.......cescccessocessseoeee Washington. Vinland.....cccscoossccsececooeee WW iNNEDAZO. 

. Stephensville.........0e++...Outagamie. Viola ....cccscecsecscesssosseeeee dvichland. 
Stevens Point...........s0.. Portage. VIROQUA oveccencevessevesesseees VEFNON. 
Stevenstown .......-..006-la Crosse. 

7 Ste wart..cccocccccsccceereeceese TECH. 
Btiles......scccsscesseeseeseesene Oconto. Waitsville........ssscccocsseedefferson.. - 
Stockbridg?......sseeeeeee Calumet. Wakefield.....csseereccenee Outagamie. 
Stockholm .........ssecsseeeeLepin . Walhiam,.......csccscscsccseses KOWAUNEC. 
Stock tOn....cecccccscrececeeeeeeOrtbage. Walnut Springs...............Green. 
Stoddard ....cccsrecesecceoseeee VEFNON. Wal worth........sccccscesceoees Walworth. 
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Post Office. County. Post Office. County. 

| Wamneka.....cccccscesssseseseeee DUNN West Salem ...........ceseeesee& Crosse. 
| Warcer’s Landing...........Vernon. WY QU WELA.... es eeeeer seeeeeee WWAUP ACA, 

‘| Warren .......cccccesssscesseeet. Croix. Wheatland ......scccessccoeees enosha. 
‘| Washburn.........sssccseeee Grant. Wheat Valley................ sheboygan. 
‘| Washington Harbor ........Door. White Creek ........ec00000.Adams, 

Water lord....c.sescscccecceeee Racine. Whitehall..............sseee00e Lrempealeatt, 
Waterlo0..scccccssecsescscceseee Cferson. White Mound .........00000e Sauk, 
Watertown........sceccsseseed efierson. White Oak &prings.........La Fayette. 
Waterville ........cscsscseeeeee Waukesha, Whitewater ..........see0e0. Walworth. 

1 Waubeck ...ccccssosecssssecee Pepin. Willett ..0.00 00 sesseneces ss Green. 
Wacousta coccccsorssscecvseeeee HONG du Lac, Wilmot ........-cscscssveceooees ACANOSHA, 

“| Waukaut ..ccccccccsscsccssecsees Winnebago. Wilson’s Creek............9auk, 
WAUKESHA o..cccscssocccsseeeee Waukesha, Wilton.....ccccsecscseeseeeeesee Monroe, 
Waumandee........csccecceee Buffalo - Winchester... .cccesseoescooees WiNNCDALO. 
W AUPAGA .ccccccenssscnss sees Walpaca. WiNdSOL scccocssvscccccecccesese DANG. 
Waupun ......cccccscceocsseeeee Fond du Lac. WinneConne.........0eeseeeee Winnebago. - 
WAUSAU  .ccsccccccosccovesseeees tLarathon. WiIn0O8K] ......0rccecereereeeembieboygan. 

~ WAUTOMA ..cccccecssceecssoeeeee by AUSH ALA, Wit... ..ccecccsecsesesserevenee a Fayette. 
WauwatoSar .....cce eceseeeeee tlilwatkee, WiSDUW ..ccccssscesceressseeees Columbia. 
Wauzeka .. 0. cscscsscesseese Crawford. WONCWOC ...ccccecsscsesseecser UNCAU. 

“| Wayne....ccccccsseecenessees Washington, | Woodland......cccocsceeee DOdZE. 
Weelaunce........ceccceseoee Winnebago, Woodman.......cccccceseseeen Grant. 
Weister.....scccccccsccsseseeeees VETNON, WO0d.......ccesccsscscsereseeeses WOOE. 
Weequiock .......scereeeeseeees BLOWN. Wood RIVER .....sccceeeeseeee bDUrNett_ 
Weer ....ccccececsesssecceree tS UDEAU, Woodstock......ercseeseeeeees bICHIANA_ 

| WEST BEND.........:0e00000. Washington, Woodworth .........000e Kenosha. 
West Blue Mounds.........lowa. Wright’s Ferry...............Crawford— 
West Branch........sscc000..hiChland. Wrightstown... ..ccseseeensebDTOWD, 
West Eau Claire..............Hau Claire. Wyalusing ....ccsccscsesseeree Grant. 
Westfield ....ccccccccsssceseee Marquette. WYOCOEND.....ccecceesecseceeeesOCOlUMDIA- 
West Granville...............Milwaukee. WYOMIDE cecccsesssseserssveese LOWS 
West Green Lake............Green Lake. 
West Lima.............sse00-..hichland. 
West Middleton..............Dane, Yankeetown ......ssceeeceeeeOraw ford. 
West Milton ..........sseee0e ROCK, Yellow Stone ...........+....la Fayette. 
Weest0n...csccccsssccsccssceesesettarathon. YOrk ....cccccseseccsssescseseeee DANG, 
West Point ..............6.6..Columbia, YOrKville .......sssecscessseeeee RACING. 
WeStport.....sseecocsssceroeenes DANG, Young America ......,....... Washington. 
West Prairie .............s0.. Vernon. Young Hickory............... Washington. 
West Rosendale..............fond du Lac. YUDA secccsscscrcecsssevecsesseebeichland. 
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GENERAL INDEX. | : 

A. 

Absence, Leave Of .....cssccrssrsccsscercerrerercnccsssssseesscssscescescessssessssesssscsseseees O7, 103 
of Committees POOOSEOED HORA TE SEH OEHOER OOS OHOD EO OEEEOE bennecoececcvenvecsccscescoccccsescoeseniy . 107 . 

Accounts to be VOYVIfICC.....cccccccccccscccccssccccccsossscscsccccctoscccesovcesceccvccseseccveccesccese 
118 

Acts, etc., to be signed by Speaker and Clerk.........ccccsssecsssssscncscssseveseecessssessses LOD 
Addressing Speaker........cccccccssssscssssscsccssscsssvecccccsceccsscssccescescsscccecsvesssssesecsesee LOD 
Adjourn, motion to, when in Order.........ssscsseccssrsesscssevesssessscessssresesssseseeees90, 114 
Adjutant General’s office, Clerks and pay Of......c.scccssssscscssecsccsscevccsssssccccssoscee LOT 
Adjournment of one House without leave of the other.........cccscsssssessssssssecsscsene LID 
Alteration of Rules....cccosscnssceccvccccccccsvecccccsscccvctccesccsacecsencccceseveccscecsccce: 

eecesccee 114 

Amendments or Memorials and Reports to be treated in Committee of Whole..... 118 
made in Committee of Whole not to be read by Speaker.....ccecscccsccssessoseee LIZ | 
to title may be made by each House..........seccccossccssccsccescsecsecsscssscsceresses 118 
in Committee of the WHOl]e.....cccsccceccssosccssssvcvessccesccsvecsccsepticsscccccscesesecs 92 

on third reading...... Deen en eeesee reece oneeereececscs scence ns scessoaescons uocnensceeeccesscsoes 93 

by Substitute, HOW MAE .......scccoccccccsecsscssscsccesresccessesesccesscscccesccccescesses OF 
Appointees of Chief Clerk..........ccccscsssscesscssscscctsssscssscssccsssecccssrssssessessesssecesse LOS 
Assistant Clerk, duties Of........sccocsssersececcceissccsscccccccssesesescscocsesccccesssecsceccosssece LOG 

not to be interrupted by MeMbEers ........ccccoscsccsesccccsceccccccscccoccsettsvecsecsese LOD 
Assembly, Statistical List Of....ccceccccsctecccncccsccccscsccccscecccccseccecsesecoccceacosceceuceses 

. 98 

officers Of. cccccccrecccccccccccccccsccccsccsssegsebeccssccsececoccce 1038 

rules and orders Of.ecoccccccccccesccces POCTHOEHSSEHESH HHS HHHEEHESHHCEHHOSHHR ESTEE EEC EHEEOSSESOEEEE 103 

districts SHS TER SHOCKER OOOSESEEHOHD EEOC ESHHOHEHEDECEHHEEEEOROEE CCH CECHHESOSSSOHSECCHSEHP SO HHESEECESHOSOHES 140. 

Speakers Off. ...csecvecscccvcsseccccsccecscecvencccccccecsccorcccscveseescseeeeecosevcccesscsceesoces 
150 

Chief Clerks Of... .ceccccccccecccccccsescesveceoecccece OO SOOHOEHO CHOSE H OO HOOEHS OEE SEEHOHEESOCE HO ESEOOE 150 . 

Sergeants-at-Arms OF. ..seccserccensccccesccercccvccccccccccoecssececacscccecenceescccosccsoosse 
150 

Attorneys GeENCLAl....cccccsccvsvccsvccresscccccccccsscccccescocseccoesecscess 
COKER K eraser eeEsEeDSEOSONCE 149 

Ayes and Noes, when VOQUILE..scececcccreccserncsccscsecoecceessecscsssccccsssaccesescsacssses 
Oty V1 

B. 

Bank Comptrollers, list OF. coccccccsccncsncccccccccacsccecscascesecencosces cebescescccececcncccsccccee 149 

office AN PBY....ccccccccscscccccsccccccesscsecesece BO oo SHSHHHOCHE SF CCEEEEESEE 166 

Bills to be read by sections POOCOOHEE ORE EER OOO EEE DE COHEOEOHEE DOE EREOOOE EE COOD EOE OTRENOS DOS SCORE eCCES 113 

engrossment Of...ccesecsssrrscsesereccccssssccsscecscssescessa senaserssscsscesesseessel Dy 107, 114 

title to be recited in report SES SHOSEE SOS SET OEHEES OHOEOSOROSHEEESEEEEED AE OOHERESOER SOHO HEEE NOD 17 

report on COO HOO ROO OOS OHO COE EEE OHOCEE BHODEEOEOREEHOOOEOESEHOR EO CESE HASHES HEHRESEOHEEEEEE SOCCER LEOES 107 . 

to be CTIGOTSCH.....cocesscccscccceccccescccccceccccessecteccccccccecevescecccccecnccccescccscsoece 
108 

first and second reading Of ...........sssssssessesssssssssscecscsccbesscesssstccsssseceneD2, 108 
. on third reading of, amendments not in Ordet..ccccccccecessessscescsensrssscveqesces LIA 
recommitment of, Previous tO PASSAZEe......cccccecsccccrscscccscsscesccesssesesecssecees LIA 
not committed until twice TOA ..crccccccccccscsccessssccvccecscscecccsscevecosscesoccccess 109 

reference Of. ..scccrescecsevevvcccssccccccsscosccssccgcsccnscscesscesescsbsbenccccesscsscsscene 
DA 109 

printing Of .rcccscoereccvcvcccscnsvececccccccseccansectsececcecccccevevccceceocweccescesebsasoccess 
109 

to be read at length when not printed CAO SOO SHAH DE FeeceESEHEHEdEESSESES BEOTEREEEOEDOED 109 

title Of ...cccccsceccccscvevccssvcccecccescseccccesscecdseceseccccsscnccedecescsevceevcccccccetececcses 
117 

) . order of in general file ..ccccsecccsees SOOO OO CEOeEROTOEEREEOSSCOSSSCCESO DOD ETEEEO DEH HEELEE 109 

: to be considered in Committee of the WhOl6¢......ssssccccossssccsscesscsosseensG2, 109 
must be read third LINE... .cccveccccccccccccscccevcvcsnscscvcccscssoucsestoseescccoesscesoecs 

109 

question on passage Off. ..cescccsevccccccccccrsccccsssccvevccvsscvsvescvcsbevsecosecaceucoseceses 
114 

transmission of, to SONAtC...ccccsssecrsscsstsscccccescecssvcerscccsseeccecssscscccsse 
sss Gay 114 . 

i enrollment OL. .secccrceccsccecccescececcccserensccccesccoscsscccsevecsescesencscccanccccavecsceses , 

oi 15 MANUAL. :
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Bills examination of, when Onrolled.......ccoccccscscscscscoscsscscsscccassiscocsessessessccssees LIS 
Signing Of, When ENrolled.recsccccccesecscersccccesccccccccceccscsecssssssscssccsscssscssooees LIS 
enrolled, presentation Of CO GOVELNOL......cccccscececscccecsisiosccccecccececsatseveseee LIS 

; introduction Of..ccccvecvesevecccesoresesons PIYTITELTTITTIILITETITTTTTTT ITT TTT TTTiTiTTirrrr erie 118 , 

number Of copies to be printed. ......cccccccsccccscsscseccecscscescsccsccscscscesccsccscsscess OO 
PLOCESS OF PASSING ....scscccseccscscces sence ac sescecces ee ceceresseeecesseccescestssescsssses LLG 
papers relating to, to ACCOMPANY ........cccecccnccscccssscevccccccccsccccccsecsescceseres LLG 

Blanks, filling OF .secsccccsccvececcecccncsccccecccccccscccccesesesseccscacveccessosecsscoeeccecessoseseces 111 

Book-keeper, duties OF .ccccccccvccccccsccsccvccsccccovecectcccsccccccscsenscccecacccesevesecsecccceoees 124 

Blind Institute, trustees Of......cacccscsscccsssssccccscssscscsscesccsevcccsscscccscseseecessescessss LIO 
Business, DOW CONGUCLC...cccee cscsesvacccsscessscsscvecsescessssssccacccessccecesccsescevesssessces LOD 

, order Of..cocccvcccescecvcscccccnccesssencccsiivccecscsecscceecoccee recccesevacscsvrocccsevscoecsoess 108 

C. 

Call to order, ruleg relating LO. cacevcccsccrscsccccscccccccecnccccscasscccssveressccstucsceoe paseo 89 . 

Call of the House, manner Of Ordering ...sscscccscscescccscssevcccscccenescsssscssccssseceesesees LLL 
PLOCEEMINGS UNAET cscccccssccosccccccosssersccsscccccerscsscces secsscccscccegesssssssssscescess LIZ 

‘ when at ONC ...ccccvccccccccacccccccecevscceccccvcccccccccscsccccssscccsccecescecccnsce sesehasesens 112 

when in OVO. ccccscccccvccccccccceccccscccccccccceperevccgcccccccensecaccveposacoversescavouenecs 118 . 

Call of the Senate.......ccccccccssccssessscscressescsccsscscesescsccnccccccssesescccccccccscsscccssecces OL | 
Cabinet, members Of.....cccccsssscccscccssscesescnsssevccescssscccccesescsscccsessocssscsssssssesssees LOO | 
Call to order while Speaking.........cscecsccresscsscecvecccccccssccsscsccccsscesssscccossassscescooss LLO 
Census of the United States, 1860.........cscsccscssessccoscscccsscnsscesscssssesscssssssssssssooess GLa 

Of Wisconsin, 1865 .......ccsscooscsccccvscscctccessscccescsccsesccsssceccesscscesssoesssscsscees LID 
Chair, member may be Called to ........sssccccsssscsccccccccvccccssssssccccecssccsssssccscssscces LO 
Chairman in Committee of the Whole may preserve Orde? .....ccccscscccserscescessseeees LID 
Changing Rules..........cccccccccsssscccssccssascsscssccsscscccessssesteccssccsscsscssssssoscssescsssccese LIA 
Chief Clerk, duties Of.......cocsscsecsscosssccccssctesscssscssccccessscccscsccsssssssecssssscssseos LO, 123 |. 
Chief Clerks of Senate, list Of.......cscccscssscccsccecsenseccssccccccscsscesesssscesoscssssscescscsss LOO 

ASSOMDIY, List Of. ...ccccssevecedscscteccsicsescncccceccsscescsccssccssccssesescesees LOL 
Clerks, goneral regulations Of ........cssccssssscovcccscceceses seccesssccencssesascscesscnscosscses Lad 

- Clerk, Senate, election and Cuties Of.........cccseccssseccvecsccecccescscsscssccessccesssscccosesse Ol 
to transmit bills to ASSEMDLY.......,..cccescssccccsccssstsssscssscctsceseccesecscescsesecees OF 

Clerks, pay Of....ssccccsccccsrscscsccrssccsscoccssesececcscccscncacevascesscsccsesteeesccscscsscsssssescion LO | 
Clerk to Sigm acts, CbCrr.cscccccsccccserscceesd sesssceccsscesdesiicescccssssseesscesssessecsseesseee LOD 
Chief Clerk, appointees Of-.......cccccscossccsscscssccccssccesccescscrsnsssessccscccecesssscscccsences LOD 

INAY COLLECE CLYOIS....cscsecccascccnsceccestecccesacsscse cesses stessarsccesessssccssssasscseeses LOD 
Clerk’s table, members not tO Visit .........cscccccoccceccesccsecssceccsrscscscccssecccsssssccoces ALT ft 
Clerical errors MAY be COLVECEEK........cccccccscccsccscsessecccesssacessssseccccsscscccseesssssoees LIS | 
Committal Of PAPCTS........sccscccccsseee eccccssvessccseccesccccsssceccccccteccccsssscssssssscssssccecee LLL | 
Committee of the WhOl6 .........ccccccsccccssesecssecccscccccesescecsesceseucssssssscssoscsssoesOay L113 

TUIOS iN. ...cccsssccccccccccccsccccsccccssccessccssceccsesescsaccoscsascsssssssssessecsssccscrecsres LIS | 
TOPOLt OF ....ccrsosscccscccrccssessstecsescecccccccacsssovecccsssecscescsssssssscsssssseenssesesssess LLO | [> 
amendments in, not to be read by Speaker ...sssssecccccccceccscecssccsscecsoccccseere DLE fp - 

‘ in SON ALC. . ccccccccccccscccsccccscccccvecscccssvcecssecsseesscsecceccccnscvcsssccsc cesses scccosncass 86 

AMENAMENES il .......cescecsscessccsevccecssesseececesscscecessetececsssnssossssescesscsseevects IZ 
Consideration Of Dil] in.....c.sccssccccescccccccesccscnsecssscecssssccssssescssesscsccsserecces OS 

Committees Of Senate.......cccccssccsccsssssscsovecsccssssssccsvesecsssscssscssssssssssscsosscseessory SS 
YOPOLtS Of. ..ccscoscccccccnrsccscsescecscccessecncccesssceccsssecsssccccsccscesteos OF 

- NOt to be absent Without leave.......cccccccssscsrcsssesvessssscossecssece Gd 
JOINt ANG SOlCCt.....cecrcccccccsccssscccccccesccccctstccsssensccscvescssovesesss LOO 

. SEANGING ....scccccssscsccecrrsrescsersssccesessssccassanceccssseccsecessseseceeses LOT 
 BDSENCO Of.....cesecccnccsccssecccssarcccsecscecssscsccessscesseseccsccsssescceess LOT 

, On enrolled bills, When May TePOrt secccorecrsssccsssssccssssccccccserecssceseee LOT 
visiting FO OOOe EEE OCEOHOEEEEOOCEEE DOT CEWHHEEEE OEE SES RESET ESESSEOSHSELEOEEEDELOS EES SHEEEOESE 116 

Of CONFELONCE ......sssecscscsccecrsccccssccescccseccescescccsssrctsestecscebescssssssovers LLL 
Standing, Of ASSEMDLY w..cccscccsrsssssssscecesccccssscssscsssscnscsessccsecceeseees OL 

Commissioners of School and University Lands, Clerks and pay Of......sseeee LOT 
Consuls, list Of.....cccrcscssscececscsccsercccsccncsecccscecvecscdecccssssesccesenccecesesosensccssssonesens LOT 
Congress, XX XIXTH, items relating to ........ccssccseccsccsncssssoessscessccssscssesseecesees LOO 

Senate, members and Officers Of...cccccrsssrrsscsssscsssssesssssersssscsccsssoesores LOL 
House of Representatives.......cccocscsccsscscccscsssssccscccoscccssssvescssscescosees LOZ 

Contestants for Seats....c..cccscccssscssscccsccscesssscccsscosccccsccccssatcsesscccesesscesccessassscess LUD- 
Consent, unanimous, to suspend Certain rules ..ccccccccsccssscccseccecscssccescsesssesscesese LOD 
Convention, joint, proceedings, HOW entered ........cccccccssrscssecerscossscscssessecscosees LID 
Congressional DiStricts secccccsccsccscccccscccscesecccccccccce vecescsecnvecveneecccvacsecccccssccecoeees 147
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Congress, Delegates to, from TerritOry....ssssssssercerscrsrcrrrersreseccnescaceeceereeseeres 152 

Representatives from State....ceccrsersersrerrnssssssssssecseses wrsssssesscsesees 152 

Memorials t0...ccsscsccccsssssccccnccssccsccscccccsssnscconnepscsenecsessserseeseessenssesses OO 

Compensation of Members..r.ecsesecesssereeceessrnsssrecseesersceaeecesscesenssasensscwanaerscssesees 121 

Commissioners of State Prison......c.ccssssssscsssserscccessccccsccscscccsscpecerssaasese esense 149 

, Constitutional Convention.......ssssssesecesosccsrereecssenseseesessgscsnsessessconsesensassssseeess LOG 

County Officers in State....ccccccsseresscsnrccccessescsrseressssenccescsscenssssssssensecescceeansee aes 172 

County Superintendents.......sscecesoersrcesersreerecesessenrascesensvovenonessceussasers coven esses 174 

Circuit Courts, Judges of and Salaries ....ssccccccccsrerseececccceescssceneesscossseroossscaseess 168 

Circuits, Judicial, Counties COMPTISING.....eccccccerrerrrsssersverersvrsccecscseassessecceese 168 | 

Customs, Precedents, etc., Manual Of....0rrrcerccrreccrsrresorecssersesccsssassecreeerscosecsace 120 

D. . 

Deaf and Dumb Institute, trustees Of...ccccccsccccccerccescsrssesscpenssrsenssecopenionepe sereas 171} 

Debate not allowed on certain MotionS.........cserccssseserecssscccrecsersesarssecceccsees seees lilo | 

Districts, Senatorial.......csscsseresscsscecesesereessenssssscceresescaaracscscccnoenessassusseseseess 138 

ASSCMDIY....cssseecsseececscccccnssessessscscscconssossanaressscesesccscesacacooocsuseserssecees 140 

Congressional.........sessssssscscsssccescscerenscsncnsnnnssssssasorenscosavereaseassoas sees ‘147 

Diplomatic Officers, list Of....cccssssrssssresrrrrenecsscennesccsssetsccessee vases sssssesceusnens 157 

Division Of qUcstion......seccccccorsccecssrseccuscsssaccrsesassssssenassaeerepenscesanneceseaar nen ceeces lil 

Drawing Of Seats......cssressscsesesscecrcscsrcsseecnerssseessnsecses cesses secnerensnsasecaneuss recess 121 

1] Duties of Speaker........cccsscsssssscesesccesscccseseescssccnsncccversensaapersaseassessssrensnses seeees 104 

‘ . Clerk seccossccseccosssssscesccsssescesccecssscscccesccssseccscsssscscecessrsssesssssscccsessoveee LOS 

Sergeant-at-Arms ses tscenessenscscssoccscsenssssscascssscecesnscerosseesssosssssesee kU 123 

OfTICOTS.....sscccnssccccecaccscncnccecacccsss tesceecosecscaescenaersssssensssesscneewasececcoese 122 

— Chief Clerk and Deputies......ccccesscsssescceecssssersccccreveersccsersnessssessescseess 123 

Postmaster ...rssscsscceccccsceesenenescssersecsccssscsceenseseconsesssasusaceserscsceseseeace 125 

 DOOTKCEPETS .srssccceerecsccesescoccsccceresccssevesssoceessanassgensescossesenawonsernecrerss 125 

President Of Senate csccccccccccccsccsscsssscssccvccrcccsccsscceccasscescsssscavevessecsers SO 
Clerk of Senate......ssscssccecccscsccccssscecccrscsssscccsssscscccnscsssonacescenssssecseess OF 
Sergeant-at-AriS..rccerssccccccccececssscesseccescccsccsconcssecesssensacoescveverscseosvees 

88 

Messengers eee e COO eR OeRe EO ERE EDOLOE OOH OFOTEDOONDEE POET DOLE OSESOESEIESEHTOOEESESOHS OER OE SED 126 

Employees, pay Of cccncsecceccccccnrevccsccccencccccetseesesssecencsteaeen 
Oem eeeanseneseenassessenaanece 122 

Engrossment of Dill Scie ccocecccccnscsrsscsccocscccsessscsccscssscsccssscvscscsssssossseeeOa, LOT, 114 

Enacting clause, effect of motion to StriK© OUt...rcccccrsrserecsessccesosresceresccceasenss 110 

Enrollment of Dills .....ccccs-ssecccesssssceseccecccesseeesssescssssescscssssscsccsesssonssessssssosscees 118 

. Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk, duties Of......secccssccressesssscescesessvcscesessesnesacssee 124 

Enrolled bills, committee on, MAY LEPOLt.......recsceerseserssscsecevscereeesennsssccee sesees 107 

Errors Clerical, may be Corrected....cssesssccsssscssssssecreencresscssccsnrsesssoneseessoereLOOy 113 

Hxamination of enrolled DILIS...cccccccccccccccnsccenccsevscccsecessrensednneccsscesco scenes nesenones 118 

Executive SCSSIONS...cccrcccscccccccssvensenvece ceceesegecssees seeenerenee ess nsenecceenseseeress a nereeene 93 . 

Executive Department, officers in ANd PAY Of ....cccsssrerrrerssevsrsrerscccsscercosarcerecers 165 

¥, 

Filling DlANKS..cccoccccccccccsecccecaesesevesecsssreererasnse tess eeeeessennen errors sasese DAbOSOsenoneees 111 
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